
School GirJ-I would give YOUT
teacner a subscription to a good,
standard magazine. It ill a mo.t ac
ceptable present. -,

Bettie and Frances-Clean. whole
some plays are the ones which are
my favorites; plays that have strong
but tender moral.,

1.. M. R.-Florenee Reed is with
Pathe at present. Arthur Hoops is
now with Metro. and Olga Petrova
is also with Metro.

Answers to Co1'1'elp01ldeJlu,
Louise E. M.-It is impollible to

say which of all the places I have
seen in my travele I like be.t, u
everything depend. upon the .ta801l..
The West in .prinl'. the East in fall.
the South in winter and the North ill
summer. and yet so much do I lo\'e
all parts of my country that were I
to choose a home, 1 think I would be
quite unprejudiced.

·WEDNB;DA-Y~,.~l:1'1I.m 5. 1918.
!
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HOW II I ber those spread the lIewt of the aew 'eeurio !
we reme~ abroad among the other .tudlos...·

day., far back 1ft Canada, The following day this individual
when Jack would poke out my little newspaper was told that they

poor doll's eyes to see what made no longer needed hu at the .tudio.
h bl ' h al to and off .he flounced to another com·

t em IDk or remove er sc p pany .oon I heard meetinc tbe
see if she- had any thinkers or cut same' fate there. •
her in two to see if she had any feel- Dear little girls. do Jearn to keep
ings-just the very things that every your owt;' counsel, as it is one of th,e

, I' b th r does to tor first attribates toward succe... Don t
glr s yoanger ro e - talk about your own aehie9'ClDCJ1ts
ment and tease her. even when you have somethio, to be

Sometimes I took it upon myself to proud of, and ~emember that eftry
punish him. and often mother would, unkind word "'YOU tell on othert i.
'f h ff . btl soon bound to reflect upon yourselves.
I teo ens~.was serious. u . Talking too much is infinitely more
learned that .f 1 ran to mother WIth serious than not talking at all, and if
little trifling grievances I fared quite you have nothing to say. c10te wise
as badly'as the culprit. because I be- and silent lips. .. •
came what my mother callel! a little S!'!?e people talk ~hemselves Into a
" . "positIon, but you WIll nearly a1wa)'l

MISS Tattle-talc Susan. find they will talk themselves out of
Tattling is a, habit that grows on it just as quickly. Many times we

children and while a mother should meet with people to whom ,we at
Oll a s be informed by one what the tribute mental superior!ty .because

w y. . .. they are clever conversationalISts, but
other IS dOIng, at the same time chll- the second time we meet them we
dren's imaginatio\ls are pretty keenly change our tunc and the third timel
developed and they can often make we meet them we kn?w how th~y

as good a story out of a-small chest- have.duped, us b'y their. superfiCIal
. gleaDlng and theIr practiced use of

nut when they arc SIX as when they a few pet phrases.
are sixty. Id.:as and not phraseoJogy are the

Of course. it is such fun to feel basic foundation of intelligence.
sorry for yourself and have some one
to go and tell it to, but it soon be
comes a whining habit, and-whom
do you dread to see come a-visiting
more than a "Ta.ttle-tale Susan:' who
will not only tell you all her own
-.vOtS, but tales. true and irrulginary.
of her friends and her neighbors?

Of course. when a youngster brings
the information, "Mamma, Johnny
has taken your best hat to make a
bean bag of," or "Katie is hanging
the kitten to the chandelier with the
cord from your bathro~," it would
sefOm rather inconsistent 'for a moth
er to .ay, "Run along. Tattle-talc
Susan. or 1 will punish you instead
of Johnny or Katie." But I do think
mothers should not let their kiddies
run to their knees with every little
trifling incident of the day.

A girl at our studio whose little
ferret eyes never missed anything Edithe-Indeed I do Jove little
was always the ooe who had much children, and. as a school teachu.
to relate of the ~ings' on behind you would have ~en charmed with
closed doon or in shadowy corners. the cunning little types we used ia
As we can aever believe anything "The Foundling." Have the concise
we hear and only half of what we plots of your plays typewritten and
sec, this girl made many unhappy send them to the scenario depart
mistakes and several innocent people me~ts of the moving-picture com
were censured because she had spun panIcs.
little idle yar,ns about them detri- L V -I cannot answer our first

I
mental to theIr characters. I' " E . Y

"'Ne ust et that i I t f th question. . arnngs a~e ,:ery attrae-
, ..rn g ~ r ou 0 e ttve, but I do not think It necessary

~t·!dlO., one" of ,the dIrectors finally in these days to have the ear.
determmed. She s one of the c1evc:- 'reed when they make such firm
est actresses we have, but there IS pIC •
not a word dropped in the studio that clasps. _
she doesn't carry outside. J. C.-Harold Lockwood played

"A title for a picture is lIaggested opposite me in "Hearts Adrift" and
-she loses no time, but whispers it, Owen Moore in "Mistress NelL"
in confidence, of course, to a friend
who works for a competitor. Then
the title which we would have liked
to keep secret takes wings and speeds
on its way to the public.

"As the plot d a story is read to
the actors or actresses, it takes just
ten minutes from the tIme Miss Tat
tle-tale Susan leaves the studio to

.THE Btnm WHO CAN SEE."H OW dreadfuJ not to be abJe perfu!Ue of the green hills with them. '
t look upon the beautiful and Just before the dawn co~n I
°hl • h' Id of caa .mell the fra~raat country to thet nc. In t IS wor air.

ours'" we cry a. the blind go hob- "Then the city awakens-it yawnll! ,
bling along. feelinl their way with ~ can h~ar the rumble of-the trair.!
their ca tumbling often and In th,e dlst~nc,e-the m,achmery of t~el

. nes. .s rl.y IS begmnmg to gnnd. The wh,,-
lomehmes fanlng, ties blow-the milkmen rattle their

"Not to know when the_~kies are wagons through the streets-the dogs
blue and the white clouds go sailing ba:k. The street cars clang and the
b I'" "N r to know that VOICCS of men and women pass llU

y ~nes one. eve . Ion their way to work."
the WIld flowers are blossommg yel-, "But you cannot sec those things"
low and scarlet on the green hills '''' t~e l!ttle girl interrupted again, with I
criell another. pl~r m ~er, face. , "

"T th' k f t ~ing able to see .That s I~-You re wrong•. and he',
o m 0 n.o . I smIled agam. "Those are Just the

the ocean when It breaks against the l very things I do see. \\'hen the pa~s-
rocks and throws its mantilla of erby knocks, against me in the streell
foaming white lace over the shorel" and some kInd hand helps me ~r.ross

. a busy corncr, when Itttle children
l:t~ents the thIrd. . . stOlJ and chatter with me, I can sec

What a m",n or woman must miss nothing but love in' the world. I
who cannot see the little children never know that there arc any shad.
romping at their playl" from another. ows. except when they are read to:

"A d h I I the blind mUlt me from the newspapers, because I I
n ow one y do not want to tlllnk of the people

be when they cannot see the faces of the world as cross and cruel and.
of those they love I" is the cry that unkind to ea~h other. I don't have
came from my own heart. to sec their scowls llnd their frow~s

Th th th 'ngs we talked of even though I do C?verhear theIr
ese are. e .1 • ugly words. I am bhnd. I can es.

as we stood ID a httle group looking cape the unattractive moods which
pitifully upon a blind man who was provoke their anger.
edging near us. listening with the "And t~en I have music-:th~ soul
k h ea s of the blind. of the VOIce, the cello, the .\'19hn•.the

een. s arp ~ " orchestra-all these are mme-mmel
"you arc nustaken-we can. see. -and I am a king among men."

h~ mterrupted us~ and the smile on So never again shall I call the
hIS face as he turned fr~m one to blind men blind, but in my heart of
the other made us feel as If he. kne:", hearts shall I always think of them
us and could read the confUSIon In as "the blind who can really see."
our glances.

"We sec with our ears and our ,
hearts:' he continued. "and there are Answers to conespondents'

l
'

many times we blind who talk among Mrs. \V. B. F.-It pleases me very
ourselves regret that you whC? haveImuch to know you arc making a.
your sight cannot hear the VOICes of scrap book of these little articles I
the world and of nature as we can which I write in all good faith to '[
hear them." . you.

We drew around him in a circle
and listened as he told us of the Irene E. and Bertha H,-Some ac
compensations the Lord has giv~n tresses have personal maids who hel P

Ithose destined to go through Itfe them drcss and make up, but I have
shut away from the color of the always made up my own face for the
world screen. I simply use grease paint

"I ~n sit on the grass 10 the lun- and a little shading around the eyes.
light:' he told us. "and can hear the -
songs of the in~ect.. the bees and. the S. M. ].-T~ank you yery much for
birds as they Circle around and 1Ight ?:o~r sug~~stlon~: which you call
on the flowers and branches near me. LIttle. Plecrusts for me to ~upply
So :ong have I listened to them I the filling. I ha\'e put them 1ft ~y
seem to know the little things they led,ger and you sh~1I see that I, WIlli
are saying to each other and I talk wnte upon the s.ubJects you outllDed.
with them. Dever fcetiDe lonely be- I always apprecIate and am glad to
cause I know they are there and will get letters hke yours.
always understand me. J. K.-Unhappily I am not a mn-

"The wind has a .onr a. it soughs sician, although I do struggle with a
through the treelt-the night has its piano and have always longed to
1I0ngs and the day has its songs." sing.

"But I thought it was always night
to you." interrupted one of the lit- Mrs. Admirer.-It is very seldom

, tl-:: girls who \vas listenin~ to him, that actresses are forced to take I
eager eyed. chances with their lius, and thel'

The old man smiled upon her and arc never compelled to do so except I
laughed as merrily as old .men alwarsl of their own volition.. I cannot ad.
laugh when they are talklDg to a Ilt-, vise you about leanng home and I
tic one. going to work at a studio, You wouldI

"The night is more silent." he an- have to begin as an extra girl and
swered her, "and there are no '-ibrat- would make not more than $1.50 to,
ing echoes of thousands of footsteps. $2.50 a day without any picture ex·I
Then the night smells differently perience.
from the day. -Cool breezes from the _ I
sea COlVe, and. like a good house- S. N. T.-Of course a new girl at I

keeper, they sweep out the dirt of the the studio is not made fUll of by the I
:ity's day-the smoke. the soot and others unless she docs somethingI
the grime. S9JDetimes they carry the foolish to attract attention to herself.

I think the slogan of most of the
girls is "k!ndness" to the newcomer.
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SCENARIO WRITERS DUPED.
c..-,....'r', '.11, • .,. 'J'e lfd))_ 5._..~ B)'JItll~.te, E.t.~ .t ltat"non.

!hI}, a- a. All ~1.~.. ""'-'....... rta.... of tna_l.t "',,_
••,1 • d OJ••riI." 1..,.,llete 0 .. t. P1'1 10~7 1 e.see.t

.7 a-pede' -.....-••1 wi.. T •••.cl..... 1'."_ l7'"dl••t.,. ,

MANY of my correspoDdentsl ste~ the ideu, .!>verc~ar.e the
have- written in, eaeer to, ~ntera a~ hM-e no In.telltloa of try-

bo . • f I lal t.o thspole 6f theIr plays. They
lrnow a ut the wntlal. 0 uSu4l1y devise lome scheme .to make

-.c:eurios, and althourb I have ~ftn tbe writers pay stipulated sum in
little lparks of advice here and there advance. " I
--" haft writtCJS ·all artic:le oa it, I A welt-kaown scenano wnter told
- - . me that when she first wrote scene
.ust 10 baclc and .bwld up some arios many years ago, she went to
I'1IJes for them to abide by, just such an agenl. who took dght or

III the first place, do not submit ten o.f her storie~ aod sen~ them t.o
lay unless you are quite sure tlat the dIfferent studiOS. accor~lnc to hlS

la p.. . h own statemeot.
J'lIIlI haft an onglnal, novel plot Wit Recorizing that she realty hadl
cIlaracters.• cleverly defined; a story m.ateria there, this agent had taken
tMt abounds -with sympathetic ro- ad,:antage of ~r :uld ~ad re~lty

- hit:h st'mulates the iJDaCina- mailed them to die studiOS, sdhng
_ace,. w . I, . four or five of them, The CheCk"
tioa and IS full of 10lla! aad rapid wen sent to him ana were shown
actioaL As I have so often advised, to her as luring ~t, with a spuriO!1S
do lICIt even hope to have your stories contract he h~d faked 'p'rovi~g to her

,read when they are ,n~t Knt, in t~ ~he ~ri~:rss ::"netif t~~ ~~r~~lah:dete~~
, wrrttea. The seenano edItOrs re- released.
can hundreds of scenario5 a day Knowing she was in \'ery IItrait
_ they hann't time to read either ened circumstances at t,he time, he

JonC synopses or hand-written o,ffered he~ fifty dollars !f she wouldl
~ sign her IDterest away 1ft over two
ICfIpts. hundred dollars' worth of acceptt'd

Make your synopsfs as short and material. She did this gladly. but
comprehensin as possible. so closely when sh~ di~overed his smndling,
U · t ther that the reader can vis· he had ,!Isappeart'd-nor was she the 0

I~ Ole . , , only one who had felt the scourge I
..hn your actIon and "ellth t~eIof this injustice. Hundreds of writt'rsI
streneth and sincerity of the story In whom he ,had ~athered into his ~old
Itis mind. It is foolish for the ama'l were all bitten by t!'e sam~,scorpIon. +

._•• t attempt to work out the ~o beware, ama_eur wnters. and I

...... 0 . , thmk and act for yourselves. sendl
KCnes, arlt takes a grea~ expenenee Iyour stories, neatly typewriten. in to
to understand the technIque of un- the scenario editor of any company
folding a story in such a manner thatl' ~·ou wi,sh to favor with your talents.
'it ill be ready to hand over to a di- There ,IS a code of hOIlQr among the

w scenario edItors of the reliable com.
redor. .. panics and stories will no~ be stolen

But the scenano edItors are all cry_ which are sent to them.
ing for new material, new ideas. per·
haps old themes newly constructed AJlswen to ConespoJldeJlu,
by strong plays; plays e~lIbodyi~g. 01.1 ~I.~. H.-The course a.! ,Col,:,mbia
Dew thought or a new sCIence; vInIc, IuniversIty of photoplay wntmg IS the
clean plays-not suggesth'e sex nry fine~t I ca~ecommend.

dramas which arc a menace to thel E. G. C.-The history of my life l

ser«n. • ~as nt'ver ~en written: I was not '
It is always best to make a study I m the Lex at the Amer"!can theate~ aI

of pictures on the screen and learnIfew weeks ago. The plc,ture you In- ,
from the \\'e~knesses and t.he. flaws closed was taken~me tllr.: ago. I'

you can find 10 the produ,:ed pIctures, B B -Don't vou think yoa would:
When you see a good pIcture. one .. 'f I 'f I :

h'th ' , d b the criticsIbe very ungrate u I you lUrt your
tv d h IS r~~,ogn,:eoi h1gh standard mother an~ father after thei,r having,
ao t e pu. IC a 11 'I I' been so kIDd to you and gIVen you
~tudy ~hat hlctur~ wb utnt~t ~~~t r~~; an education, undoubtedly at the cost I I

Ize tv, at t ere .s a ou Id artistic a of mOl ny sacrifices? You make a mis-
made It so pronounced an take in feeling education is unneces-
success. f' It's theMan of the stories I ha\'e written sary to our pro. eSSlon. ,I. I

Ih bY . . d b th se splendid- greatest boon to .t. I wo~lca contmue
ave een Ins~lre y ,t' with art and sculpture If you have

Zar:ha:;~b~n~I~~~~e:~:.~~o!vf~;t ~~e~ any talent for it and not hope to ~
I had my finger on the pulse of what cOllie an actress.
the mo..-ing-picture directors as well A. D.-Ambition is not the only
as the public wanted. requirement for becoming a moving
~Can. we take a c?,:resr,>ndenee picture actress. If you are not good

course I~ photo-play wntlng. do~ens looking. c1e\"Cr and talented, you
b~ wn!tt'n to ask. and ~<:re IS a1 would be nry fooli~h to waste your
problem whIch 1 find dlfncult, to energies and not dIrect your atten
solve, as there arc so many fooke I tion toward another ficld.
school, which take your money and -_
Jive you nothing.. W. C. B.-\Vhat ~n .intere,sting ex.

I would not dare to adVIse any ooe pericnce )'our meeting Edwm Booth
to follow this course unless the cre- was! Ail our lives we actresses have
.ntials of the school pro\'e it to be I heard mueh of the great art of Booth.
reputable. Thousands of agencies Glad you appreciate how hard we
hue been eSt<lblished all oYer the I work to get an ellect.
United States adHTtising that they"
will place the' amateur's scenarioll at
so much per sale. Their circularl
IUd "ery enticingly a ..J the ama·
tnc writers arc duped by the n.ne
pItnse, and highly-colored pronuse
of fame and prosperity.

U.fortunately, few of these agen
cies can be relied upon. They even



THE HOPE 101.•
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1rHERE comea a time ill everyI aD left. ~u.. it e
1 cirra Ufo when .he dreams :::u~~. in the pallU-eee

her Uttlo dream aboat the uuJrcaadJe, o'rtuJ~t:Dehi::' had
hope box, hetbu it il a biC cam-' forth. waD, flidwia flame
phor chest or jUlt aa empty drawer beu exttn~
in an old dres er in the attic. But it a. • . ed to th 100
is there and It coatain. a myria of" ~4~°t. h;e ~~'h~~b
the little thinp whieb will ~O toward found a hope box. Such So 110 box
makinr a multJ.cyriad of creal,.' bic It , filled th enra t I
happines e.. aries. 'th la~ ribbo ~ dr i!J

For "ou unromantic -irIs ho do OW1ll, boudOir caps. LO.n. hit
J •• auede irio e and the dainb t 0

not know yet what a hope box 11, I bi«h-heeled slippers.
must tell you it i. the storehou e "Stolen" cned the· voi of
where lids lay aside memoir.. little officer taDdin. back of .

.~.- th ha d h'· . sure i a fin.d."biUAetl at ve ten er Istone. "1 L-l' it··.. li-"
th . bo' h "" leve IS, rep ~en-they. beg:t.D to fil.l the :It WIt porter, "but I think you
pretty things-e.mbrOldered towels, on the stolen part of j It
bemstitched linen, brie-a-brae; favor- more to me like romance
ite authors, a cook book, articlea on thAcft.

d
" • __ ~L

h _L Id h' Ii I la n romance 1. w.-..ne mo •
ous",,,o lnts. pr.etty ~ e mp thetie; beartbrea.kin& roman.ce that a

shades. lofa cusblons, ponts and woman. had ever lived within her 0

framed pictures, candlesftck. &lid heart.
.ometimes bri,ht and shinine Itltchen A hundred Ic;t er ere the ad-

. dressed to her In the same hand 't-
utensils. in which later a hand- ritin ex-

Mauy girls add to these a lace and pcrt proved had beu written by er.
embroidered trousseau_hlch rivea self-pusionate love letter. full of
the secret of the hope box c.wa,. to tender. buutjf~1 thou htl, uch .•

T • ,man ould wnte to a oma th
you alll hey are planning for the whom be"Wal ma.dt,. in 10 e.
bappiest time in a girl'. life-that Then the bole toty gradually
time when she is to mury the man I~ed out &lid, pieciD it to ether~'
she loves. ~ was tbe sum d lub tan.ce or

S . 1 th It:ome gtr a never marry e man For t enty year .he had orked
they love and the hope box lies m as a seamstress earning but a
the attie; year after year, until the' few cents a day. Her very homeli·
du t covers it with a heavy gray cur- n.elS kept bel' from the little,
t • Ileat pleasures that the other 'r
am. had who orked 'th her, an

I knew a young lady once who fill- the years went hy and 10 e a d m: it
ed her hope box until the covel' had and the joy of .life pused her. bi'
to b pressed down upon its almo t he be~e blttered and C)'Il1c:aJ.

. . elf-analytical and hard.
bulgtng SIdes, and after ~e box was "Say. Mis Liza. you ain't never
filled, Ihe made up her mInd tlu..t. no had a beau. have you?" the 'r
wu the time to find the mate to would twit her. and ld.i s Liza uld
Ihare the secreta of ~e hope box. :t ~u lip and er crimly. "Not

I remem~er ho tonished. ~ was One day e ea.me and told th
when be told me of her anticipated abont ~ man hom she had met
campaign, as I did no suppose girls be ho ed them his phot ph. It
ever thou,ht of bope boxes until they made them pap with a.stOnt hment-
had b h b th·· he was handsome. One by one she

een c 0 en y etr cholcel took the girls into her con6dence and
"Indeed not," this young lady in· read them his love lelters-$uch let.

formed me. "That it what a hope tu. ~ they ~.never reeerved.
box i. for--to stimulate us to matri. 8<?mehmes he mVlted em bome
monial activity 1 dO't think I WIth her and showed them t~e hope

. n box and her trousseau. whIch was
~0t11d' ha.ve ever thought of etting fa t increasing u she spent her IaV'

married If 1 had aot .,pent .0 .maay ings of yean a,:,d year..
years preparing for thil home of my The day arnved when he was to
OWIL" . come from the Weat I:Od marT]' her,

. and great was the exatement lD the
Five years pas ed before I visited workroom when they hade her rood.

her home tOW1l and saw her again. br.e• he was lea ing them-to~be a
She was married-that I had heard- bnTdhel t th· t h h
b hI' . a was em wentere-

ut ~' en. Ulqutred of her. till porter was ent out On the tory to
lauebme tn memory of the past.~fi~nd~th~e~bod~if.0:'.:fi:ian~nCD~k:ft:odwn.unia"What about the hope hox-ll it!
empty now?" sbe replied. echoin my
lau{hter: "Indeed it isn't, [t's filled
a 10, 611ed until the hing creak.
~Ith to~1 and bab1 !'oes and aU the
little things the kiddlcs bring in and
store away in mothers camphor
chest."
"E!~ girl should have a hope it in d 0

box ~ It t1l1'Ul out as happily as mo' • 'ctur
yours, I sug ted. and when her hundred of 0
h~band came in, h~ too, voiced theIou.1d be
WIsdom of our .entiment nn.til there picture 0 your
flashed aerolS his mind thi story of
when he was a cub reporter on one Her Cb:
of the ne spapers: yo hi d,

An unknown. pitifully unattractiye f' d 11
woman bad committed suicide, jump- aetr e u
ing from a tenth .tory windo.... to a.ttio U
the sidewalk. 0 rs of chit

"Who is she? Why did she do i? ould ~m .
Where did sbe come from?" All thesej e: x:utio~
quea~onl were. answered the report. 0 it. Grae
era 10 a negative manner,(nd they £rom contro

E.
ed
in e D'
Arthur Jo
Philadcl .

E. L W.-I think it is foolish for
a young girl to accept gifts in the
form of jewelry from a man she is
not engaged to. But I would go to
my mother and" ask her what .he
think5--lhe knows more about it than
you and she is always eacer to help
you.

A. G.-James Kirkwood was mt
leading man in "The Eagle's Mate;
Owen Moore in "Cinderella." "Ca·
price" and "Mistress Nell;" MarahaI1
Neilan in "Madame Buttertly;" Eu·
stene O'Brien in "Poor Little Pep
pin:l." You see we have many lead
Ing men. No, I was not at the Madi·
son Square Gardeu hall

1.. V. D.-Sometimes I think we
chafe under a crown and" wistfully
long to be free of the shacklcs of
success. Sometimes I think there is
a premium on mediocrity.

APRa 7, 1916,

11fE VO CE OF tHE SNOW.
__.... ya4k.te. lIl.teN4 at tatl_n

-N....T ..L 1aea.tiac' ....IID ., _ ..1:10.....1\-
ow _ 1a .art la eI" I,. ILUIIt.......t

by an.-aq t wi.. TIl. eCl.... e ....... • ...eaC..

A GIRL who baa lked In thel This monel sent the halt-starved I
; delert' all (her .life wrote a s~ull to Ihelter and food for the I

• . 1 thel nIght, and ther;egan to 1.ook UPOll t
quau~t bttle etter to me him as their p on saint, to watcb

other day, the I~t ?aragraph o.f

l
fo!, him, pray fo him_nd he neverl

which aounded a ,t WIstful failed tbem I
"Sometimes in the long, hot nights How happy we would all. be if we'

I d that th sifU down could feel we had never f&lled them.
ream e snow . that we never let pall by a chance

and makcs ewrything cool. beautiInl to do a little good for othera-that
and white. I haye neyer seen the we, too, were some one'. patron
mow, Miss Picldord. except in mov· saintl

: ing pictures. but when I do e my Anawen to Correspondents
eyes I imagine that if I put my h~d ]. E. V.-·~The Foundlin'" was
out it would do.e oyer a .parkling taken in California, but the .11m was

:mo~ and that these tiresome tiurned in the Famous Players' studio.
DlI1es and miles of cactus are all It .was then retaken. Some of the
'. . ., photographs of the first production
I dreased In ahunmennCo snowy party which dil'f..-ed from the s«ond bad

10W1lSI been-sen out. Does this clear up the
I "What fun it must bel Do you myst~y for you?
, .ate or do you ride in a sleigh. and S. S.-Try wetpumice stone on

do they -have bells on the horses' )'onr arms. It is said to be effica-
· harne..? I alwayS imagine it would cloys. Try cold ereaminit your
· not be half aa much fun sleighing if wnnkle•.
, it were not for the jin,le bells my L K.-Have you ever tried writina
· mothu haa often told me about. Do scenarios to keep yon busy during

write us of the .now, Miss Pick· the hours you are not at .college? If
you are original, you will find them

ford.... remunerative.
I do not think we boys and girls

· in the .now countries appreciate how
, really beautiful the snow i., after all.
, and bow much pleasure it brings into

our tkea. Thongh it inconveniences
, us' at times, how we would mias it iI

Dame Nature whi.ked it away and
carried it to the hot, thirsty deserts.

When I was a little girl, I alway.
imacined that the good Mother of
Winter was makj.ng up her beds, lay
m. the white. ahee.ts down upon the
earth. When it was snowing. I
thought she was shakinr out her pil.
l~ and the white swansdown
feathers ....ere fallinc. When the
thtPtder came. she was C«l1S be
caus~ we had complained about her
feather bed, saying that we did not
like to see it lying aero.. our mead
o....s. covering up all the crus and
flowers which wOtlld bloom apin for

I UI in the springtime.
In New York, the snow is not al

ways so attractiv~except in the lit
tle parka or in central Park, wbidi

become.. after a snowstorm, a Clit,'I~===~==========~=1
teritll ice palace; shining like dia-
monds and opala in the sun.

"Look at the snowflakes dinging
I to 'the branche.... we cry as we drive
throu~h the parle. "Don't they look
like little crystal butterflies flutter

I ing on a marble limb?"
"See those ro.y·cheeked YOUng.

sters'" some one else remarks.
And "Plump! There goes a fat

lady on the ice l" we aU shriek with
laught-er. "Oh, I'll bet she's a cro.

I sie'"
"It seems to me the women are

prettier this year than ever. 01' is it
the style of the furs?" iJlquires a
cyaical young man. as he' glances
around.

I "It is the women, of course," re
plies the old Beau Brummel. who al
ways haa an alert eye for feminine

I beanty and cbarm.
And then, away from this sparkle

and promise, thousands of unemploy
ed men eke out an existence, supportl
themselves and often their great lit
tle families--becanse of the snow I

It is gratifying to New Yorkers to
tie story of a wt4ithy New Yorker
who, every winter, was known to
walk through the little Madison
\mow that the statistics have proved

, less unemployed labor this ,ear when
the call to shovels came, and the line
of men eager for the day's employ.

I ment of shoveling snow from the
"streets is not so long nor so crowded

as it haa beeu in the last few y"ears.
: Even. the reports from the mu-

nicipal lodging houses .tate that dur
ing .thi. winter they haven't had to
build up the extra beds for homeless
men, women and children as they
have in winters past.

And now there comes to me a lit.
Square Park where dozens ot poor
unsheltered men and women aonght I

refuge. I
. ot only :would he give to them

bUDulf. but It soon became bi, habit
to s,top the passersby and take a col•.
lection from them. impressinir upoa I
them the need. oI these people and
promising that from hia own pocketI
he would double every doaated dol
lar.

THE'SPIDER'S WEB.
C. to J8l•• lay Tlte aTe e~_ ..a.Jed. t .. d ...

a.n, Lo. 0.. U ........ .....etl. I.el. 1'..... t _ a.tJ... .. ...
eaUo. or t ...rtle' .. "'·...le o. ,• .an .. .,............M _.-

"7 ._dal .n•..-ut wtOl 11. aOl1l1'. • ..

W
HY do 10 many girls th1(k' you. humlliatiJa. yOU ia the eyee of

that because we are ac- the othen aad Ipreadlal rollip
tr.ss.s we must trip the about you which il bound to hun aad

~ ~ harm you until you have lived it
light fantastic. drain the cup of ex- down.
perience and suffer many humiliations No girl should accept the chance
before the eyes of the world? I al- acquaintance of a fellow artist when

he asks you to 10 out and dine with

Iways tell them it is not collectively him. Fin. out about hlm first. If a
the actresses, but individually the man realty is interested in a Iir" he

Igirls. who must meet their owa temp- will ask 10 vi.it her in her OW1l home.
tations and overcome them. or, if she is away from home. he will

I see .he has the protectiou of anotherAnd, of coune. when we look at girl. ,
the other side of the tapestry. we will Then it is even more daa,eroUI to :
always find the raveled ends of accept invitations from chance cirl:
threads which are part of the warp acquaintances. for while they r.romiae
and woof of the finished master- a party of three or four cir a. they

often do nM add that they are ex-
piece. pecting an equal number of men to

In the first place. we have to work make up a dancing, skatinc or swim-
so much harder than young girlsIming . party. .

d I It IS not the studIOS, mothers of
ever rea~ and have seen many our little girl readers, that harbor
become dIscouraged and fall by the the pitfalls, as we are too busy to
wayside, the prey of their own dis- lret into immediate danger, but
ilIusionment. Some young goslings, movies ~re. just like any other in-

I b · dustrY-lt IS what takes place after
pretty . ut weak, tire of the every- work hours that determincs a Cirt's
day grand, and becaus.e they do not future.
make a sparkling success over night If girls would only realize they are
give up and look about them for a going to the studios to work and that
I I the rrofession demand. &I much phy·
oopho e to escape through. .ica and mental labor as any other,

The mother who wrote to me, tell- if they looked upon them as ware
ing me .he would not let her daugh- earning hours aad aot play hours. if
ter 1'0 even to visit a moving-picture !hey have talent and ambitioa, there

d' b IS some hope for them. But do aot
stu 10 ecause the. men and women be carried away by your dau(hter's
were thrown promIscuously together. pretty face and let her '0 unl[Uar'ded
is right if her daughter is of the type into the mesh of this life, as lin dis
of girls that is susceptible and would appo!nt~ent, if she fails, malt tla'
easily fall a prey to the wiles of a ~applly mflueace her the rest of her

hfe.
certain class of men we in.tinctively So swamped am I by thounads
call the "spiders" of onr profeasiolL of letters. it seem. to me the whole

There is always the bad among the population of girlhood is risinc &lid
od, d h h . . I I demanding, "I want to be a moviDc

go . ~n ~ ong a wise gtr earns picture actrell, Mill Pickford_hat
to dlstlngulSh between the two .he do you advise me to do?"
often makes mistakes and allows her-
self to be caught in a trap from Which

l
Auwen to Correapcnulntl.

she has diIficulty In freeing henelf. E. S. B.-Most of the catl &lid
The suave, ingratiating. overly- d&gs used in pictures belong to some

groomed young chap who calls him-l of the actors or actresses. The
. stray ones who have no home. are

self an actor, but .tays In the shad- always adopted and becpme .tudio
ows watching and waiting for the lit- pet., as we grow so fond of them
tIe, unsophisticated girls, is another during the taking of the pictures.
spider. He has been called. the "white Louise-Each c~pany has ita own
slaver" and every effort II made to staff of writers. It is true they are
keep these dangerous men out of the ve.ry anxious t~ get manuscripts sub·
stndios, and we who are proud of the lIutted ~y out'lder~. If you have a
companies we wqrk for feel we have play wrItten es~ecaally for me, send
rid ourselves of tfte.e social parasite•. It to the scenano departme~t of the

.Girls of fifteen plead, "Dear Miss, Famous Players Company.
PIckford, how can I persuade my H B Th . d
mother to let me become an actress?" ..- ere was no name sl~e
I have nothing to sa t ""'e b t except Frank B. and no address gIvenr 0 n:I m u, on the letter."Take yonr mother Into your con-
fidence. If she thinks it is not wise R. E. L.-My hail' is so thick 1
for you to leave your home. ober her. did not miss the curl that Jack snip
She is your best friend. Even If she ped off, although 1 must admit 'that
is willing for you to attempt to break whcn 1 heard the scissor. so close to
your way Into t?e pIcture field, al- my head it made me gasp with ter
ways take her WIth you, so that she I ror.
may be either a lrotection to you, if
you are incline to play fast and M. S.-You will have to write to
loose with fate, or to prove to her the moving-picture companies, u I
there is no contamin:llion which will do not know whic' of them have
harm you if you are once placed in their own photo-engraving plants.
clean, reliable studios."

There is another spider of the pro- Constance W.-No reliable studio
fession girls must guard against-it demands payment of a fee for trying
is the female spider, the gossiper, the out a girl to determine whether she.
woman who has a past and who med- I~ clcver or n.ot, so b.eware of adver-'
dies in the present and future of lIsements whIch hola ou~ a~y such
everyone in the studio. She is gen-. lure. Ind~,ed I hav~ no faIth In these
crally kindly voiced and has ever a I so-callcd try-outs.
bypocritical smi.le which she has' \V. S.-Always~arch the direc
forced to her. lips thro.ugh many tories an,' make a list of the .tudios
years of deceit. She WIll ~ell y,?u l efore you start out. Take your
that you are a dear, swee! little gIrl photograph with you and leave it
and she w~1l tak~ you nght. under with the castinlr director.
her protecting wmg. She WIll pry
into the depths of your heart and ~
your soul-and the following morning /Jt W1
there won't be an ear in the studio 7 ~
that will not have heard the now dis- •
torted confidence you have ~iven her.

. You ,:"i11 go to her, upbraiding her.
dlsap!><,lIntcd and chagrined. Then.
.he will turn upon you. maligning I



SPRINGTIME IN PICTURES.

Annren to COrrelpondenti.
J. S.-ThaDk YQU very much for

your kiDdly criticism of my work,
a~d know that I appreciate such
fnendly letters as yours, I'shall abide
by mu.ch of the good advice you
have given me.

. M.~, F.-I wo-;;ld consult a doctor
Immediately aDd stop takiDg sleeping
powders,a~ Dight. You may be seri
ously ruining your health. It was not
I, but ~arguerite .Clark, who played
th~ leadlDg, part In "Wild Flower."
MISS Clark IS with tbe Famous Play
e:!1 CompaDy-not Lasky.

J. ~nd p.-~lic;joyce has not been
plaYI.ng an pictures for lOme time.
She IS the Wife of Tom Moore, broth
er of OweD aDd Matt Moore.

Flor,ence L-I-;o!lld wait until I
w~s elghteeD be£ore I made u my
mlDd about !J1Y carl!er. 1 would also
~eep on goang to schoot. as your
Ideals may chaDge before you reach
that age.

,
Mrs. F.. C.~T1ie· pictur~ you rde"

to is Meaprice" and, Owen Moore was
the leading man. . The little actress
you refer to has probably gone OD
the. stage-that is why you do not
liee her in pictures.

Annren to Correlpondenu.
Peggy L,-We always sRCak the

lines w~ich are shown UP.OD the
screen. In fad; we aet oUr patts
just as they do 'on. thC'''stage, oilly
the .camera do.u DOt· '. re,ister the
sound of our voices. Our expression
tells what we ar-e laying.

PW :ANr;. pn.L.\ .
.... .... ..~. .

·~~~~~.:~"':-111"'.,~-=~~
, eatt_ of t.IIJII artteIe .. wIloio rt'" -'-7 .

• I17 .....J,...,~..,tA JIe(1.. --...-~ .'1 AM n~t coi~~i~~Jle.IJq·:.~:.eU~r-;;.d~ou.~~th~ h;~,,~~~ 1
talion on Hpilll" of ~ple, who. new o~ , .. ,'.: ' ~- .'

· . though s~..r'~.oat~. '~e at heart ~b~~ya~'i~~~~e ~rti~~
bltte.r and:~e~b1~bqt· real old- 1-,. n9,t :~~rillng,:-.~ they .uti~~r'i

· fashioned mediCine bottle, of pm.. mine -,hefr .hea1t1i _by Ul. use 0( too.
which for IODte< rel.oft'-' tit other I many drop. 'Alwaya tbel are •. bur,;, , den t'" .L_· lri d . -.L . f .
have always stOOd in' terror of-.bil '. 'of. ,,,,!,If. en ~ an wen. ,a tCli

. • .. .' ~. . .-' an.•~.D.ln!~~FSttnr SClan of existWtce.
pills, ~at pdls, ro~nd pills, long, cap- their ,1Iness. wtiieh at 6nt wu'lIleJl~
sule pdl.....-.one an hour, ~o an ~our t~t, haa .~~me.~hy.ieaL •..•. ~
or four an bour-bowever the 'doCtOr . fln.-,..:It,,,, of .piJts. that renund, rpe
prescribes theml . '.: Q .• mellnda .Lee, ~ colored t~eat«,

-'. m~I!:l, I had. Mebnda Lee "..' an-'
What a fusS' I make an~. bow I ot,her .of these patent-me4ic:itie

, gulp and blink' my eye5 and decide friends, and, it -made no difference
the ailment jj .euiu. to suBer than ",:hether ,it':".s .for sore throata or
th I A d

. h h blrh temperatures, whatever medi
e cur~ n yet. w en t e other cine was left in a d"scarded bOttte

iello,r IS about •totpe th', do~ Melinda. Lee took it .re1igiously~
awallowinr it "Witl! 'VItT .bad .graee. I".liad ,,..,prft~ptiODr..filled; ;1ld, to'
grirnaciAlr,and complainilllff 'I always Melln~a _ 'f.ee's ,ast~p'lshm!!~!., . this'
thiDk it is the height of fUD to do sdmlall~ bottle of mediCine cost two
_ . 0 ars and a bal£: A , '

the watc~iDg.. aDd. sitt!~g th~re, tell "Foh, de lan's sakes I nat -shore
the other fellow it is' i:eall cbildish must I,>e po,werfitl fiJ1..c medicine I~' ex~
to take such' tiifles br li(e so' 'eri~ dilimed' Melinda· Lee. 'J ,- ' •

ouslyl I' assured 'her that it was l1leant
Th .... " -' ODI1' for extteme 'ajes of the grip

e captains _ of finance, whose but after the 'bOttle; half filled; ,wa~
deals !Lre aU of- utmost' interest to discarded. I caught.. Melinda, Lee ex
Wall Street, lose all their dignity a~~in,g its contents.' .
aDd potent- powers when we scc·them ,ou tr~)\~'ed a~y s,?me pu~fickly
face to face with a teaspoon and a good mj:dlclne, MIlS. Pickford, and

'. , her eyes were round as saucers. "I
bottle of phYSiCIan s p~criptiOll. jes· goi!,' to- wrap' d~s meilicine up and

1 remember when a claild I thooght t~e ham home." . .' , '.
the pleasant .medicines were those . .:J{ave any, of the chndren·sot the
which did one no "ood·wh·l th d' _ a:lp?".I.asked·~erl as '1 watched he,

" • 1 eelS hide the bottle In ner pOcket.·
agreeable mIXtures' were destined to , "No one ain't got, nothing like' dat
cure. Perhaps I leamed that. from my in ouh house, and. I fraise .d~ 'Lav.:d
mother. who illSisted >that the thinn ~e nebber Will, but ~ II) gOIl~ to glb
I d' lik d it to dern, anyhowl .Two doUahs and

IS Ie. t~ eat were alway", the 6fty cents I Dat ought to cUre mo~t
most nounshlng and would'make me anyl'ing, exceptiDg lub' and dey
grow up to be a .Mnice plump, healthy aio't DO cure foh dati" ~
lady("

·The dislike Wf; all have for medi
cines is a beaeficent iutinct,· of
course, though ·th..-e have been seri~
ous and sad cases of men aDd women
who 'overindulged iD patent . cUres
until it had become a' deitroying
b~t. ... .

Then there are the other poor un
fortunates 'who are Iiappy in their
misery and thri~e only UPOD their Cecilia F. I,-If I were' Y9U, I
ailments,- which are pbyaica11j imag- would .start to drink a lot of milk and
inary and mentally real, since they so eat foods that are fattening, or els.e
weakly encourage them. consult a doctor. There may be

. What a fUDDy little old actress we somethin, cOnStitutioDally wrol\g. I
have at the 'studiclt Arid every morn- am surpnsed when you tell me they
,ing. wh~r I come 'in. I like to stop ·laUCh at you liecause you are thiq.
and say to b~J> "And how ate you The slender girt is the one to be'
this morning, Mill~ Blai!Ji?".· , . envied ·.~hCle .days. .
.."Oh, Kiu. Pickfor4.'~.ahe iDvariabt..

-I:~p1ies·in':a--faiJit, .ti'..Cd voice, "I doJi
· know, bnt I guess I win get through

the day if I k~ep up a courageous
heart, Yesterday I had a' backache,
which I am afraid really is some
serious' ·dislocatioD ()f the spine. To
day I am haviDg blind sJl4<lIs, and I
know my poor eyes won't be able to E. Black-I wODld powder my bair
see the light much longer." wilh cornstarch, as it will shake out

· "Poor 'Miss Blank!" I always re'- easily and give the same effect as a.j
ply. "Wb-:lt a' "stiflerer you aref Last wig for an amateur theatrical per-
week you were quite sure you had formance. I ..

diphtheria, meningitis, neuralgia, - .
bronchitis and an aneurism of the L. R. and V. V.-I think .boys· dol
heart.". .. . not care for sentimeDtal girls as

The truth of the whole thing is that much as they do for sensible girls.
no one in the studio could be quite T.he seotimental ones lJlay have their
as agile or even more healthy thaD day, but when a man asks a womaD
this'rosy-cheeked little woman, who to marry him that is the time he
is willing to· assume sufIe'ring'for the turDS to the sensible girL
sympathy of humanity. Between G t dEl Id' 'h .
scenes she goes around with her lit- ~r !'U e. .- wou - see a. a!r
tle rolI of, 1>andages, her owder. spec:iahs.t If 1 were .yo,u, as It IS
and her pms-cllien '11 " h' h h foohsh to neglect the hair wheD youy pi s--w IC s e arc young
takes betweeD emotions to sustain .
her through the day. _ . .

Miss Blank is but one of the many
whose morbid intetest ia their own

, ~ading' healt" leads to an unbalanced
mind, Let them read ,the symptoms
of an ailment aDd they witt diligently'
seek out those symptoms in. their
own system. never abandoniDg one

TOMO~OWLAND.
Ce.~.t. .0." .7 MeCJare !'fltw••ePeI' lI~_t.. E ••e _
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IT 'SEEMS as if t!\e rb~..ts·of. yes- If a girUi fortuaate ~,to be
, . terday. would' evetllaunt the dear j: mo.tber at~wenti:'fi've,'lhea Will abe

old grandmothe~ and gra~dfather dive In,thfe : ...Toinorrow L&nCi-' .~nd 1
.. . ' ream 0 .'=e day, Wbep lier little

people w~o sit cuddl,~d;bef~re a fire- child~en, witt tie' grown .ad "in tur1I
.place, with their Imittlng or the fame, fulfilling th~ir destiny. 'So'metiJues a
i1y Bible.ijt their laps, and how pleas- woman dre~s of maturit)' as a bar-

, h . . f vest of blelling and rew;ard for tbe
ant seems' t ese memones 0 years many years of struggle that have '
gone by to them I • . ~assed. Hope, though it is ever fogi.

Grandmother likes to te11 us of her ~~' ~wells eterDally iD "Tomorrow '
youth, which to us, in this whirlpool :d'h " ,
ltpan of ours seems tame and unin- her aps it IS s'!eet t.o 'dream of I,
. ..' . . w at the dawn Will brlDg, but we
terestlDg. GrandIat~er IS proud to tum to th~ sages and PhilosoPhers/
boast that he is a self-made man, and who have lived wise and ~appy lives, '
how after years of' toil and travail fiand

d
ask, Where and wheD do you '

I h b'l • d d' n the honey of life the sweetest-I
~e as UI t what IS to ay the foun a- dwelling iD the past or living for the '

tlon of our home and our future. future?" .
Sometimes we 'fihock them and . The sa.ges look at us as if we were

often we hurt them when we wan- little children who were trying to
. . learn the lessons of life by holding

tonly close our ears and Will not hs- our primer t;pside down iD our a e
ten to these stories of' their beloved hands. e g r
yesterdays. . "The k~rno.te. to. happines~," they

"We woulcfn't have committed suchl warn us, IS hv~ Today. .

i/tdiscretions in ou..-youth," exclaim An n to C d U I
o~r grand~others after listening to M A1w.

e
_ orrespon en .

Wild narratives of what are to us or- '. ' F'h Yes•. '!lany of the schools
. teachl11g t e wntlDg of photoplays

dlDary, everyday occurrences. insist that it is necessary for the
"So stupiell" we exclaim, as we ~mateurs to layout their scenarios

turn and hurry out of the room. ID sc;enes! but I would always advise
"And what uninteresting lives our se~dang ID a ~ell-constructed, type-

wntteD synopsIs only.
grandmothers must have had '" Then,
"How glad we are that our youth be- L. G.-Singing lessons and elocu
longs to the Todays and the Tomor- ti.0!l are not necessary if you are am
rows," we continue, not stopping to bltaous to become a moving-picture

actress. You might study Delsarte
think that as' the years go by on and facial expression.
swallows' .wings, we, too, shall grow
old and our ideas become colorless Mamie B.-I think you have made
and old-fashl'o~ed to tile generatl'on a great mistake to bleach your hair,as blondes do not look any prettier
succeeding us. on tbe screen than bruncttes. It

And even now, we who do talk hardcns a girl's face and makes her
b th · f T less attract,ive. If I were you, I

a out e JOys 0 our odays arc would let It slowly go back to its
ever living in the dreams of what natural color.
we have called, when we were little'
children "Tomorrow Land." "Cruelty to Animals"-\Ve. never

.' , " stan'e a dog or cat 10 make It look
At SIX we thank that Tomorrow gaunt in pictures. 'rVe pick out types

Land" mea.. twelve, when we will in animals just as we do types of
be old enough to play games with theIpeople, Not all thin people are hUD
other children, read books and go to gry, as you know.
dancing school. But when we arc " . .. .. -
twelve, we 'are not so nappy, because .1 nqulsl!t\'e -You cannot be very
we allow ourselves to thin\; of thatIsenous about :rour romance for the
":romorrow Land" when we will be t~ree 1110nng plcturs actors you me.n
sixteen, wear long dresses, hairpin !lOned, nor can I help you by advls-I
our curls and perhaps go to board- I,:,g you as to whether they ar~. Ilr.lr-,
illg school. ned or nC?t. Were. you my sIxteen-

At sixteen, there will be wonderful ye.ar-old SIster, I thmk I should cer
parties where boys will go-there will tamly scold .you and. send )'OU back
be hay rides and some one will make to your .studles, warnang yo.u to keep
a mistake and instead of calling you your m!nd from romancang about
by your first name, will address you screen Idols whom you ha\'e never
as "Miss," which will make you md.
know you are grownuJl and ready M N K B T k h I' I b
to face the great adventures of life. - rl. . . .- act e Itt e oyarouud to visit the studios, taking ol

But when side"n comes, then once pictu~e of him and leavi"lt' his de
~ore you turn yo~r footstc;ps toward scription. Clever children are al-
Tomorrow, Land • and thank of the nJays desired by the studios, but it ts

early t~entaes, when t~e call of ro- difficult to train them, especially if
mance IS ten.derl~ perslst~nt and you they have never had aDY stage ex
are always hsteoang for It, eager fori Dcrience.
that day when love's dream will be-
come a joyful reality. ;to

"Oh, ,~IOW upinteresting it i.s to be 1Jl W1~-.
twenty! so many young gIrls are 7
overheard to complain. "When I am •
twenty-five, then can I be independ-
ent and sure of myself. And then can .
1 make laws unto myself and abide .
by them, if I will or DO,"

C••ntp1, 1'1" "7 TIl. Meeh..... !'few S71l""'te. Eat.,..ed at Statl••ere
HaJJ, Lo...... An d&II" reae~"'" I.~I••J I.......f tn....de.. _tl"

eat:1_ .f tlo.. IIrt:1de J. w"oIe or I...rt .. exp~7 p",IoJWt... ex....,pt 
117 ~aJ lIn'aac......t wttll TIl. .ecJar. N.w_..... 8:Fa"ea'"

"HELLO, Sprillgl" I cry as I mer's mode and the shops have aI
peek out of the window rea,dy ~hown us their wiDttr'. of-

. each . momiDC to see the fenngs,
I, t1 How refreshiDg • t h'It e gay blossoms daneing on the fi Id f d ' . PIC; ure~ sOWIng

k d bl k b
" e s 0 aiSles, POppies In bloom

eroo e, ac ranches. How merry flowering trees or pussy willows must
you -ve aDd how glad the world is seem to the dwellers of the saDdy
that you are here!" desert,s I Many.write to know 'where

---: "In the country the wild flowen thhe dhlfferehnt pictures are ~aken. and
.. w et er t ey were taken ID wlDter

are sprinkled over the meadows," re- summer or spring. . I

"'y the voices of the spring, "aDd For "Tess of the Storm Countrx"
~ lOOn it will be warm enough to ~L' jent to..so\lthem Cali~orol.. w~de
st~etch out on' the saDds while the m~~~~ai~:1oU~~detakofenTln 'ckthe . hil{h
cbaldr . d'" h ru ee,.·,-In" ea ~o In wa IDg. nor~ erD California. Although it was

_- H~ Jol\y I And, there WIll be pic- spring when "Little Pal" was pro-
nics iD the ....oods. under the blossom- duced, the ~va1anches of SDOW had
ing trees," lure the voices "holida" ahlmck°st bUdrled the little miDiDg_ " ,,, s a s, an our compaDY was snow-
excurSions Into the fragraDt mead- bound for many days.
ows." "FaDchon, the Cricket," which so
. "Yes, and the moving-picture pto- ~any have beliend a Californian
PI '1\ h h 'Id d picture, was take"in New York state,

e WI aunt t e WI woo s," calls not far from our studio iD Yonkers.
out another elfin of spriagtime. "We T~,e bleak. backgrounds of "Esmer
poor Pans of the forest get no rest aida ma~ked that picture as having
at an after the hills are stripped of been photographed in the extreme
their snow blaakets. If we poke our East, when the chill wind of late au-

tumn ~owled around us, making us
.... noses from behiDd the oaks, whist I feel twice as cold as we looked. whea

We are. being pbotographed, here, you, saw us shivering OD the screen.
there and everywhere!" .Dunng several scenes, my teeth chat

It is true, \Vhen the spring comes tered so hard they had to stop the
camera until I could control· myself.

....e lcamper in droves to the woods 5.0 now I am harpy because it is
looking for beautiful backgrouDds for spring and we shal salty forth from

- ou~ pictures. The air is clear, the the studio to bask in the most wei-
skies are blue, the wind sways the corne, sUDlight.
blossomiag branches, and so filled

• are we with the joy of living that I
think it is ia the spring the very

-,~est of our pictures are taken. EveD
tbe droDes of the studio are eager to
work .wheD the new creative spring
forces lend tbe blood' rampant
through their veins,

"Heigh, there!" the director will
shout. "Stop Maypole dancing around
the d?Jwood trees and remember
tM! this is a workday aDd not a

.Jaoliday season."
Then is the time I am alwars the

- most eal{er for ont;of-door pictures
which will take me into the woods
aad make me realty feel as if I were
~ spirit of the untrammeled forests
mstad of a mere human being who
dwells in a modem, steam-heated
apartment house.

SprinJ is the time for -Fanchon,
the 'Cricket," while in the winter
when our thoughts are sobered by
the cold and the snowfall: we turn
to the sociological problems and are

-ambitious to pnt on plays like "The
FonndliDg" and "The Grind Etemal." J. H.-Fro~ $1 ..50 to $S per day is

Of course, there is the new earl)' the salary paid extra peo~le, aDd if
~lI1er ,wardrobe and the pleasure It you have had _ n~ expenence you
I~\'olves·peeking iDto the pudy Fifth would have- t~ start in this way. It
~nue shop windows ·and· wishing would. be qUite a while before you
fOT hats you feel would be 'far too could earn J2S a wedt steady salary•.
-extravapnt to buy If you were . J -
tempted' beyoDd the portals of the II' A. R.-I regret very muefJ to

-lIoorway. . • . te you ,the YOUDg lady ,"ou are in-
'"The only trouble," wailed one terested ID has. gO,ne abr?&d' lind will

well-gowned girl at 'the studio "is probably remalD 1ft Pans for maDl
that after I do get advanced ,imn mODths. B~t I s1;lQuid not think It

-R)'les" it w~1I be late summer befor~ "'th'ould be difficult fC?r you to ',find .au
tlle pl~ure· is released "and no one ors. eager to shue your~materU1.'\
trill. appreciate the expense or the ex- H I

'~~~~ ~i:Yth~ar":bH~~.'ever 1.°

7
fVI~J't'~. .

rea1iaed wliat: a problem IOwoiq it III ~..,
lo' ..s when It has sat back in the '

~~tet' aDd said: "I don't care for ' _ .
I ~nl ~y'. style on-the screen.. , ',

I She IS w~nlf the last sam-



Effie McO.-James Kirkwood plar
ed Lancer Morne opposite me In

.Th1Mft1~·

K. R. B.-It l':'enerall~' takes four
or fi\'e weeks to film a five-reel photo
play. but It dept>nds upon many
things-weather. playt>rs and light. '

hi Pi;f-

Rachel-If ~·ou desire to enter mov
tng picture work, you should make
personal application at one of the
studios. Give the emplo~'ment man
ager full details regardtng your ex
perIence, education and wht'ther you
have had any stalte or picture ex
perience, It Is always best to leave
~'our photograph.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1.), lS16.

DAILY TALKS BY MARY PICKFORD.I
THE m.:LlGION OF HEART. was one of the unfortunate women!

c of the streets, !
.Copyright., 1915, by The :Me lure "He doesn't go to church-that's I

Newspaper Syndlca.te. why he's a bad man," confided one i

mHAT Is your religion?" is a little girl to me,' I
question that many of the cu- "That can't be so," I would always
1'lous ask me, and without the defend him. "Mrs. Jennings never
mention 'of crped I can SIn- goes to church because she can'tI
cerely reply. "The reUgion of walk, but everYQody says she's

the heart and the Golden Rule, for to good," ,
abide b~' these Is to embrace all "It isn't going to church that has
creeds 8.Jld all beUefs, Christian or -anything to do with it," interrupted'
even pagan." one of the older girls. "It's just be- i

It life has taught us to be bitter, cause he doesn't believe in the Bible," ,
resenttul and unk1nd, we can repeat "Oooooooh!" the children would;
the Commandments and the Lord's' all exclaim, their eyes widening wIth,
Prayer, we can go about our religious surprise. "He must be a bad man," I
duties punctiliously, but. after all, the But as we grew older we came to:
;results Will be emptY and meaningless know him better and to find out that,
Without the concurrence of our hearts. while he dtd not have faith which:

There ate those who d1sda.1n would have made him happier, he'
creeds, but if in their hearts there was far from being a bad man at;
,Is the wholesome jO:I: of living, a be- heart, for there was no on..e who I
lief that Nature and eXistence are Im'ed bis ft>llow men more than he.
essentially good, and if they love did, nor was there an~' one in our
-their fellow belnl:'S, then creeds and home town who did as mueh good I
doctrines arc powerless to Improve as he with the money which nc could I
upon the fullness of their lives. afford to circulate among the poor.

Thill Is the lesson "'C learn from Of course there were always nar-
the well known legend of Abou Bt>n row-mlndt>d people who drew aside'
Adhem, who awoke ono night to find their sl.irts to let him pass. but theY,
his room lIlumtned with the ylory of confident of their own' salvation, on
an angel, writing In a great record- their way to their churches were less I
ing book. Upon asking the angel, kind than he. or less religious of soul'
"What writest thou?" he Is told, "The ,and heart. His prayer book was the
Dames of those who love the Lord," poor box, and 1f he doubted th~t '

Abou asks If hill name Is there, but there was a heaven excppt on thIS I
the angel sadly shakes his head. Pon-' eath, in spite of the attitude of hiS.
derlng a"'htle, Abou asks the 8.Jlgel fpllow mt>n, I believe he was des-
to 'l\'rlte him down as one who loves I tined to find It here. I
hiS fellow men, and. later, when heI . --- , i
SE>es the anlrE>I's record, It is his name A.... SWERS TO CORRESPOXDE:\"TS.
that -leads the rest! Loving his fel- Anna H.-You can probably locate I
low men 'Was ser\'lng hts God to the t Mabel Normand by addressing your t
fulleBt lo\"e possible. letter to the Trian~le office, Now,

Some of the days "'hen you leel York city. Theda Bara Is with the I
as If you are a chtld lockt>d up in a Fox company.
dark, -gloomy room, life takes on a ---,
pretty serious upect and you don't G. C. T.-I do not Imow wht>ther
think success is worth the struggleIMr. Bushman will answer letters
until there come to YOU either your from friends or not, but you can de
Dlother or those who are dear to you, termlne this yourself by writing to
and ,you feel the reassuring touch of him. You might uk him it he 1s
their hands UpO'l yours. Then yoU marrIed or DOt.
k,."l," there are ft>w miseries the heart
1r ubJect to that human sympathy 'Algie K.-The Kreutzer Sonata was
c .not ltghten, Thtnktng of thiS, I not 8.Jl orllPnal photoplay. but was

member a fE>W lines of President written by Count Lt>o Tolstol and made'
larAeld's favorite ,poem: Into a picture which starred Nance

( . O'Neil and Theda Bara.
"COmmend me to the frit>nd who .

- comes when 1 am sad and lone I "Anxlous"-The studios do not fur
Aid makes the sorrow of my heart nh.h photographs of their stars. You

the anguish of hts o\\'n: wlll have to write directly to your
He -cannot wear a smiling face when fa\"orltes.

mine is cast and gloom,
:But, like the Violet., seeks to cheer the

midnight with perfume."

And, as one good quote desen-es
another, 11 makes .me think of the
copybooks we had when 'we were
thlldren-in which we cople'li, over
and o\"er. the Spencerian sentt>nces
auritten at the top of the page. Most,1 them have remained '\\'lth us, and
lao,," glibly they come to our tongues!

"To may share a joy -and so add
loY to JOY" is a sentiment not so
"'nglble to' us then as it is now, but
~)fte which 1 have ne\"er forjrottt>n.

In our bomt> town In Canada.. there
..lived an old man whom we chlldrt>n
were tauR'ht to fear, though we did
.not know ""'hat "atheist" lJ'Ie::.nt at
that age. "'e thought. of course, ht>
was some rl'!lation to the witch of
the to'l'l"n, the girl who was ostra
'Clzed, as 1 wrote before, because she

I _ I . f
Cep,.,ls"t. 1.1" II,. e Jl(eCJI_ ".- anCle.'e. B.'K'" •• a'."•••n '

. H.n. All rt ~ rttr , "'.11-.,•••_ ., t." .rtle" I•••••• or Ie I " xee"
." .~ a~_..' wtt.· ,JleCI.r. N a,..Cleat..:THE r irl wbo- ,.aieI t~ me' t~e ·~his .J. olle 9f the ,mj'~e. th~t

, !'. -otlier afternoon,. "I woufd.'t make the ;:lame of romanee ,flicker
, . . ',' '. '. . and th n die olit," iny m~tbcr reo

. . be' caugbt looking In a :mt~r marked after' ,y{e' lllid·· left tli... bouae;
for anything for fear .Ollle one m;«~! '"nie minute a woman forgeta to be
taunt me with being a fooli.h. v4&in· a' ,dainty, alluring. mtle sweetbeatt;
creature,': made a gloeat mis'take," I tb.e, h.usband lay. a~ide tb~" rqle. of
h h- I d' d h . I' the lover and marriage M"'Omea :a

t ou~ t, as .stu Ie er senous Y·. m~d!ocr,e humdJllm of, lagii.g years:'
I t;, IS not valD to take care of OQe~' ~nd then .be remiDded ua 'Of the

self. I shall never forget what my romance of olJr grandmotber~'wlio, iii
mother told me a good man-,. y.can .pite of her paraly.i., wai dainty a.

b .' a', fJower. There had been no drab
ago when 1 became a wee it car~les!l change~ of sea,son when she aDd my
of my personal appearance: We grandfather were happy. tog~tltu. fo.r
don't have to see ourselvCl except s~e nev.er" forgot. that love .houldbe
when we gaze into tbe mirror, but seenie, , and when my grandf~t!ter,

. ." came home, .he , WIS always waiting
others do, our fraends, our acqual~t. for ,him. i,~. sO,me lilt:o~i_;og, ',lI.weet,
ances, the people we pass on the' dea~ little gown, looking .. bright
street, whom perhaps we shall never ,and ch~eJ'ful .,. ': 'wc;e;' ••uey .pansy. '
know, b.ut even' to them 'we owe an Those :~ere ~lre day. ~b:en'wom.an

. . ' .. had to rase at dawD aDd help With
:obhlta~lOn to look our tiest. tlte chores of the fann, but' even for

,A ht.'le dash .of .~o:nance , .ends tho.se dutiu m1' grandmother h.a!!. her
",Of! l!!;1~ls to-tkelT mltton ..th~n any plain, clean hnen.,.that she, might
urgent' need of self-adjustm'ent -- and never. pre.sent a.n untidy, ungainly ap-

. , .. '. ,.,. '1 .' , p,nrance before my grandfather.
when Young Loc~lnvar ~0n;tCl..out of ·And this is the way :to ".timulate
the W~st ·th~n nl~,s ,he. gul- t~ the love, though it takes a' coftscioue' ,ef
looking glass, scolding herself: 'Why fort to do it. Yet love, as the poets.
have you been so careless about your .i'!g it, cares not a wb:it for !J1a~er!al

'0' Ithings. Let us not beheve thiS In .t.
IP.pearance al~ thes.~ years, 0 you entirety, but school ourselves to look

. think he won t notice that your eyeslour best so our reflection in the mir
, are dulled, your hair untidy and your ror of love's eyes will always be al·
, complexion has been neglect~d?" luring.

~h~_t1, ap.eriod o£" po!ishing a~d' Anlwen to Correspondents,
p~mplng, before the mltror a gftl Evelyn P.-Crane Wilbur is now
goes through when. -the day of her with the Horsley company in Los
marriage draws near! How much Angeles.
tho",ght is given t9 her trousseau -. .
and, how tenderly she regards herselfI .H. L. E.-Florence La Badle I'

, . With the Thanhouser company. '].
•because of .that love which has come Warren Kerrigan is with the Vniver
to' lier and made more effulgent the sal.
glow 'of life. , \', -

1'ut;'alas I How soon af,er her mar- K. E. J.-By "doubling" a character
, riage she turns from 'the looking we mean that if a leading woman has
glass and settles' down into a' ·sod- a part where she is supposed to dive

. dr.n heap, too occupied with her from a high cliff into the water, an
household duties to care either:,about expert swimmer, often a man, wears
the lines in her face or !he lineS: and her costume, and, keeping his 'face
cut of her gowns. from the camera. takes the dive for

Truly it is the way of Nature's her.
coune that the plants 'blo"om at
seasons only and the plumage. of the Emma J .....,yOtl cannot 'make a
bird is more brilliant when spring is scenario unless you obtain permission
here and the birds on the wing seek from ·the author or holder of copy
their mates. But love in the higher right on a book or play. The author
forms of life is' not destined to be or copyright owner has a property
transient and hu~anity liyes' upon a right during the life of the cCJllyright.
cycle where life-long. love' is an ideal If that lapses and is not renewed, it
and even an aspiration. Love never is then public property.
stands still. It, is not a thing that

, lives of. itself, but continual ~ffort E. J. N.-The leading woman in
alone c.ank~e'p·it ,live. ' . "The. Great Oi~ide" is Ethel Clayton.
~Oh, . deaf, ' apologized a youn I She IS now WIth the P.aragon' com

brfde -of a few months when we call- »any.
ed unexpei:j;:dly, "I know I am a
sight, but you cannot imagine how
busy I am." _

Her words had, convicted her, and
when•. half an hour later, the youttg
husband rdurned; he was visibly em
barrassed by his, bl'ide's untidy ap
vearance: Her uncombed haiT was
illy, concealed by a' boudoir 'tap and

I
in, orde.r', to pre serve her pretty' neg
ligees she had adorned herself in a
dilapidated dressing gown.

, --+~~=======~!""!!!I

e:e.",...t, tSl" ~ die .eel" SFMIeate. EIIt.... at StaU--.' a.II, ~.... An ........ reeen'" rIIdot"., t _...... ....11-
: ,NtI•••, t IIftIeIe lit w r •••a~"" -.-&" ......
• '" .,. t wit cOI w_ S"..Iea .

W.HEN tbe .prlng comea to ~otber plan. tb be the gardener,
••: _ < •• California; it waken.' a mil- and.dream. of the da,. -:ben ~e will
. • lion little poppy bud. bid. have her. 'comfo,ta6.Ie blr ch,atr o~t

, . . . ', on ttte WIde veranda overlooking th••
de!, among the tall graSiea of tbe little eartJaI,. paradi'e of OUII. .
lIIeadow.~ 2nd' tben the fields bunt "Hello, there I Here come the
into' a . veritable .unri.e of gold and flo1Yer .vende,~ now we ~no~ tbe
blue. The' hm.· the dalea ana. even .prlng·ls here! we .bout with Joy.a.. ,.' .' .' '. Iwe pause to buy a wee bunch of VIe>-
-the. d", ~tes' becomea .ueb a lets and a great annful of pUlly wil-
harl~qyin~univerae, of color tbat we lows: ~s we lurn away from the
I~ng. o· ,repr~'C:e' it. and' dream of f1owe~ yender,' we paraphrue our
th d l' da" h N tu' I IOmar. . I,e ay own w en a re. co on "I wonder what lhe vencScn bu~,
-Will .ta~e ~he pl~~e.of the..black and. One half so preciou... the £lowen
white of the screen. . they se1l." . I

When I wal a child, I could. never All through the songs of Omar we
understand why certain beauliful know that. his conception. of life'

.. t -'. . ' " ". were beautiful as well as .trong be-
plan\. we.re called field weeds whIle cause he' u.ell flowers to • mbolin
others were ,di.tinguished as' "garden existence. This steals a littTe from
flowers;" ,for' those: dandelion., som~ of the pa'lag~s of his warped
dai.ies,' .gpldcnt'od and '~Id mustard and IlooQ1Y creed.. ,

. . . ~ You who can afford It, some day
wer,e JUlt',a., attr,actlve to me aSI when the clouds 'have shut out the
ro,es, . carnations or violets. Some- sun and foreboding shadows hang I'

tillies, after going through . the hot-I o~c:r you an~ you want to feci the,
houses, I lopg to see a wind-blown thnll of genlllne pleasure, buy a ~re!1t:
" . armful of flowers and go to the Chll-'

I
dandehon meadpw, even though the dren'. hospital or the old people's
cry of the farmer is a lament be- home.
cause this cloth of gold .puads tool Pass from one little cot to .anoth~rI
rapidly and chokes out the crops withland leave a few blossoms m their,
.. , pale, transparent hands, Iilnd watch I'
Its sturdier growth. Iwith what eagerness their outstretch-

Many of my earlier mem~ries a~e cd fingers, close over thc bits of color
of flQwer5-of nowers chenshed In you have Just brought into their lives.
our own garden, flowers begged

l
Then will you really know for the

from a neighbor's garden, or coveted first time how s\yeet and how all
flowers in those prdens whose high blessing is the in10xicating perfume
walls kept us children out. of a flower. .

Children arc always 50 unhappy ---
when they are witnes~es to the death Answen to Correapondents.
of flowers, and that 1,5 why they so Nellie R.-"The Girl 01 Yesterday"
eagerly pres,s them between ~he was taken in California. Glenn Mar
leaves of their school bo?ks, hopmg tin was the aviator in whose aero-
to keep them eternally alave. plane I went up 2000 feet.

I remember one rose my grand- '
mother .had giv~n. me. It was deli· Franccs G.-OQ not let the other
cat~ly .pmk, exquls!te~y perfumed, andl girls influence you or ridicule your
while It w~s ~tlll m Its l.waxe !! bloomItwo braids. You have plenty of time
1 pressed It m t~e family BI~e and to put up your hair after you arc six
dreamed. because It was there It could teen or eighteen.
never die. But alas' a few days
later all that was left was a handful Eva A.-The sport skirts ;£nd coats I
of withered brown petals, which car- arc broad stripes and checks this I
ried only a faint memory of my regal year, but if I could only have one
rose. suit 1 would get a dark color, if II

All children have this instinctive were you. One grows tired 50 soon
love for flowers, and if it were en-l oJ extremes in fabrics or design.
couraged and cultivated by sympath- -. I'
etie mothers it could be a potent andl F. G. M.-I cannot give )'o~ the
esthetic force in their lives. The address on letter sen~ to me. Signed I
more we train children to 611 theirllobrtha ~. Perhaps !f ,sh~ IS yo~
live. with rosebu.d' thoughts, tl\.c less longlost sls.ter, she Will wnte agam

ey' wj1J' turli to tborriy sadne.ses. ~hrough thiS column.
Studyi1lg't,he world nowers, w,e be. -. W.-Jonqui1s~akepretty spring

~ome conscIous .of the power and decorations for the table, and, later
bentleness .of their Cr~ator, for God in the season lilacs.
must be, good and kIDd to put so '
much divine color and beauty into Luella G.-"The Goose Girl" was
tbe world. Then it is we realize that one of my original scenarios.
it is ourselves who have brought the
existing sinful ugliness into heing. It

Sometimes I dream of having a lit
garden of my own, an old-fashioned 7 ~ 1~'
garden, with little brick walks, which ~.
will be filled with single violets, dusky
heartease, forget-me-nots, mignonette,
hyacinths, moss roses, fuchsias, sweet
Williams and hollyhocks.



MaryZ.~lf you look iw.::the- di:
rectory, you wHI find tile addreue
of all the studios. Have yout·mother
take the chifdren there 'wlaen shel
registers their names, as· it would notl
be wcll for them to, go alone.

John D.-When you meet the right
girl ypur heart will tell you' 50. Only
do not let the old adage "Far pu~
tures are greenest" lead )'OU a.tra,.
Someti'!1es the .very. 5weetest

f
aim

~Iest. glTl you have know~ al r~ur
hfe IS thc very one who IS waiting
for you to say the word to become
your capable helpmate and your
wife.

Josephine A.-If your eyes hurt .
after a day in the studio with those
brigh~ Iig~ts upon them. try u.ing
boraCIC aCid With an eyecup every
night and every morning. 1 do aad
find it relIeves me.

Sentimental Young Bride':-Whv
did you run away and· marl" .0
young? You must tell your mother
immediately as you could' be prose
cuted for swearing falsely that you
,",:cre eighteen when you are oaly
sixteen.

l'
, • .tc '

ee.'""-Iot. Ifl" .,. 'I'It., JleClI_ JI a11l_a-... .,.t at 'ta~
Hall. IA...... AU n.1lt11 -"' I dIIIa" , ...,. :

eatJ_ ., til.. -ad I """-'7 ..- _.-
11.,. Qedal _t wltJa TIl••eCI_ llr....~.~

\ • - ~ J .._,.' ~ h ,.. .... •

. HE~ ~oe. '. tk~~~ :1D7I;l&lrj PrUl~ .'11 th-: f1!C,' I • I

, ,.moriea 01 ~lfoni1& dae =~e4f' UOA1 the 'lbt ... ' ....
, wi, ..~rni~, .O~ of tJse cif'tli.~II~~ to ."'7 ......
lark. wllO ~Cali. to .hls IP&te as 'I\e -"Hello 5)(~U;·OI" I could' fa tfi' :
fUel over the housetop. to the lTeen Il.~ ,,';feet "I~n, me: itA ~ ~
!tilta aael wlleatfle1dl t>e,ond. Nor ·hlnllllC..ln the tree.. Do,YOu .up~..

. be t e, "WIll ev.er. o-n the's.. :.tAilwas It always a dan sonlr. caUse -te, , '0 .Lat r.
a

.. ". II • . II,
• .- WI • "e - call .cam.r
-this ,ray. anc:f yeUow-breasted 'OD'- .thl'o.D,h the field. and' .f. .
.teri growing aIm.ost as bold as the m~ad.ow lar~s ourselves?" .•'.
mO,kinl birds,- ·would fly'-down to "LIttle pra.o.ncr.... · I crieeS out to

, e studio prdetls and warble.a sen- ~se'i'f itre:~hult. f flodrth _~~ ~ann'f
I • ~" .' 11 f h d 0 ea_ one 0 I·timental aeeomp.nUDent to a 0 our t em t~ my 'heart; ".ome cIa,7. tho

sc:cneL gafes WII\ .wl", open wide anil you
ODe little lark incident lingerinc Stlhalfl al\ come out. and turn ·.1our Ut~

. . e aces to the sun 50 th h-:.tIn my mind· IS of the mornang we will fall bch' d .. A .e
d
'L.~ow,_.t... ' "TI F d 111 yoll. n ._cau.e

w~re ....IDI a scene III te oun - th.ey laug~ed with me.' tbe.e 'Iittle,
lin,," where J, as Molly-O, paused wlltf~1 children. I cried as If my.
in my 'work of cleaning the stove to ~~i;~ wou~ bre.~k. ~r did I eveft
dream of the lonely little children I ' at d e tIme that the ttara

~ourSlnr own 'my cheeks were b..
bad left .t the orphanare• In, reclstered. by the eamera.

Not·a sou"d .could be heard except And to, )"Oar .unbeliever', 'OU who
the rustle of the wind in the tall ~ave never bearil the .Olll 0 tbe'l~,k
cUcalyptut-even the ~ndlell hammer tlnh Ytour heahrts; you m'u,~, never ~ou~t

. " a we w o· appear before ~ .ID
- beats of the Cit,: .cemed far away our silent dratna re'allY .•uffer man I

because our StudiO was amonr the reflective· heartaches tJiat we mal (Jr.,
. hills aaid trees of HoUywood-a 5U~ your cup of ple~o overftowlnr.
utb· of Lo. An,eles. AJuwen to Co _:.11

I "In tltis sceDe nal tears must flow mapo_ellta.
, la h' h II Grace V.-No, we do not expect

-the bl,. sp 5 lDi tun t at spe to go to California th's • t
h d f h'ldh od" h . I spnnc-a

t e trage y a our c 1 0 , t e same time.' we can nevcr tell
prompted the director. as he stood where our .tories .ma, take UL I
beside the camera, waiting for that have· never played In a Chine.e pic
psycholoCical mome,nt when I so en- ture, but .expect ~ very shortly.

tered into the character of the little Berenice M.-Unhappily I have to
orphan girl that 1 could forget it tell you tlaat tl\e little dOi in "The
was an. art and not a real heartacheIFoundlinc". ,died a few days alo.

M II 0 Both my Iattk ralged 'pups the one
that cniUlfed 0 y- • in"Ra .5" and now the "F~undllnr"

You who have always thought the hero, .'lid not .live Ion, after thcir
screen tears were trickled in by a theatnc.al expenence.
convenient eye-dropper must be con
vinced that such is not the case.. For
we who play a part must live a part,
and when thue comes an unhappy
hour in the life of the little character
we portray we weep as wcll as we
laugh with hcr; in fact, wc arc·. no
longer ourselves, but the real. truly
people of the story.

But it is not always as casy to cry
as it is to laugh, and on this early
summer morning, when the skies
were unclouded -and thl: subtle per-

I fume of the flowers was whipped by
the brcezc across: the studio yard,
thcre were no. tears within my heart
and I fclt as if 1 could better sing
than wec:p. I would rathcr it had
been a rough-and-tumble scene where
Billy Wl}iskers. the ,oat, and 1 could
have a tussle, or I could chase the
pound wagon that had captured my
orncry litt!e yellow dog. But it was
destined by schedulc that I was to
weep, so I rcsigned myself to the
inevitable.

Hidden in back of the set was a
musician who drew a bow across his
violin, and 1 could hear throbbing
strains of low, 5wect music, which
soundcd like a little voice singing to
me from out thc darkness. And then
the lark camc to perch in. a tree just
abo_ve the studio. 'and carol forth a

I joyous morning song which died likc
the notes of the violin in a plaintive,
wistful little trill.

Over and over he sang his little
song, until the walls of the scen~y

fadc:d away and, like the Arabian

Virgin.a R.-Why don't you try
)'our hand at scenarios? I should
thinlt your sUCt'E'SS as a short story
writer' would pnable )·ou to t'reatp
some' very original plots. a.nd the
studio editors are cr)'lng fOr I1ew
material.

Henrietta S.-I think the only
thing for )'OU to do is to have a doc
tor prcscribe. a dipt 'for )·ou. Your
poor compleXion may not result from
your use of po\\'der as much as from
a disordered stomaCh.

Effie J.-No, I don't anvise bleach· I
ins 'the hall'. . As 1 have told zr..any·
)'oung girls. blondes are not a bltj
more popuiar in pictures than bru
nettes.

L)'dia. D.-Your red hair would
photoltraph blaC'k. Yes. BE'l"Slc' Eytoll.
has very bE'autiful rE'd hair and it
looks as if It were jet biack on the
screen.
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DAILY TALKS BY MARY PICKFORD.I
BEFORE THE CAMER.o\. my heavy market basket. As I pas!;

COP)Tight, 1916. by The McClure the woman she calls out to me" I
l'ewspapp.r Syndicate. "Little girll"

;~! 0 many have written to ask It "Yes, zr.a·am," and I Wheel around" I
we reall), truly speak lines frightE'nel!.
when we do our scenE'S that 1 "Little gIrl, I am starving!" .
th h 'II it b I "Oh, ma'am!" I Cr)' as I drop m;j:'

oug t to 1 ustrate est market basket and rusll to her side..would brJelly ske.tch a. little
camera. episode as it is metE'd out to. "What can 1 do for you?"
us. First the director explains the "Food-food!"
drama or comedy of the situation, "WhE'n she says this. 1\1I5s PIck.·
'then we l>lan the business of it, strl~'- ford. you must stop short and thinIt.'"
-Illg to makl' it as true to life as we suggests the director. "She is aslt-.
-can, "for that is what we stYle foree- ing ~'ou for food and )'OU know that:
:Cui human drama. in the market basket there are many'

After the company leaves the good things-milk, bread, cooked I
stUdiO, we sp.arch and find our loca- meat from the delicate5sen and frUits. I'
tl Thl U ·t' bi kid 1t yoU come home with an emJjtyon. S' me 1 IS a ea. w n y basket. you wlll probably be beaten-.'street ·corner. and huddlE'd in a door-
way Is a. mother holding ller little but here is a mother with a baby on
baby clo!'e to her brea5t. Nearly al- hp.r breast and she is telling you that .
\\'a~'S a real baby is used e.xcept in she Is starving."
such cases where the child is wrapped Quickly do I unpacIt the basItet.
In a shawl and is ne~'er expused to unwrap the packages and give the
the audience. Then it is not necl'S- astoundl'd mother a feast which will
saJ;', and a little cuddly bundle, the put nE'''' life Into her. "Little girl
counterpart of a baby. is subsUtuted. little, girl. God bless you!" she cries

··You have bp.en starved. beatE'n but I do ..ot wo.it for ber gratitude, I
alld finally drivE'n from home," the hurry awa)' lest I stop too long and
director tells her. and the actress the fear of what awaits me will
listens intE'ntly, because it is real. se- surge through me .and weaken my
rious business with hE'T. and she mu!'t ,!lurpose,.
sUfTer within in order' to enact the After I have gonE', thp camera will
rolE' she is plaving show the mother trembUn~IY devour-

"Hug your bab): close' to YOU ~nd ing the food.. Then. if those .a.r~ all
'Pray' with all )'our heart that hl'lp the st'enes Intended for that ·loC'ation.
'\\'111 -(lome to lead you to merciful we 1ra\"el on like the wandering
shelter. to take 3'OU .from the bleak nomads.
out -of doors Into ihe indoor warmth.
ot a homE'_" The actrE'SS .receivlng ANSWERS TO CORRESPO:liiDE::'\'TS.
In!r instructions sobers into the char- !\flnnie James-If I WE're you, I
actE'r and then. the director turns .his would take the children to a. studio
'attention to us, who are waiting eag- and rel\'ister their name!'. for it they
erly for our turn. ha.ve had as much stage experience

"As it is' only 10 o'clock at nlJ:'ht," as yOU say thc)' w1l1 be very dcslra-.
he e1:Plains, "many would be passing ble in pictures,
by. A couple at men hurr)' along, but
the mother does not. speak to. them- Elderly Lad)'-Indeed WE' 'U5e moth-··
the~' ha\'c no Orne for bel'. And old' er t~'Pes yery often, but unless' you
,'ender "ha.mbles past, but be is sha.b.· have had some experience it will be
by. ~o she does not call <>n him for' rathcr difficult for )'OU to J:'et a good
aid; her heart goes out. to him In- role as soon as you anticipatE'.
stea.d and her sorrowful l'yes follow
him unUI be hIlS gone from slltht.
Then an ()Id woman with many bun
dles lingers for a rr..inute to scold the
dog she is dro~ng on the end ot a
lp.a!lh. The mother steps out from
the doorway. "Please, rnadam....could
you help me?" she asks. The oid
woman hesitates for a moment then
hurries away-we can presume that
she Is already late for supper and docs
Dot want to be bothered.

He l'ehearsl'd these Scenes, wblt'h
were 'followed by others similar In
charat'ter. One of the actresses
dressed as a well-groomed woman ot
means' lIad made up to look cold,
hard and unsympathetic· by ·deepE'll
ing .the lines in her face~ '\\hpn she
passed _tbe -mother, the diret"tor bad
h"r pause to listen to the pal'OSionate
pillading of the poor woman for help.
"My baby and I ha"e been out .all
day tn the storm, :!Iladam, and 1 beg
of you-ju:,;t a little money so we
can find a shelter for the night.'·

"Miserable creature," the cruel
woman repllell, "I have no .money t~
gh"e )"ou~u .
. "Help! Hplp me!" the'mother cries
again, but the woman Is already out
of hearlnt. "God pity me:" and she
IlU~S her baby closer that the warmth
from her own body may keep It alive.

ThE'n it Is my turn. and. as I amI
playing 'the part of a little sla\'ey, I
stl1mble along under the weight of

Elizabeth A.-I am always glad to
receive letten from my friends and
admiren and hope to be able .ooa
to comply with -your request.

Annren to Correspondents.'
Jennie L.-Francis X. Bushman is

now with the Quality Picture Cor
poration, Btverly Bayne is hi. lead
ing woman.

Edna M.-You can reach Viola
Dana through the Edison Company.
Weber is a very well-known director
and is now with the Universal. Yes.
she was the author as well as the
producer of "Hypocrites,"

Audrey D.-I think if you keep on
studying drawing you will turn out
to be quite an artist. The .ketches
sent ~e are very clever.

MrL J. S. P.-I do not recognize
No. I, but No.2 is Willard Mack.

B. C. B.-So glad to ~et your
lette.r. and .orry I made a mistake in
your name. What an intcresting
.chool life you must havel

lIONDAY.~..APB.IL '1:10·

~.... UI" " ......ea- JI a~ ...... lit' a.CIeiM..
BaJJ. Lea.... .AI1 rtalatll ..--.. ., -..a.tt- ...

eatJ_ .t -aeJe ....... - - F .......F ~__t. wet. n ••eCI_ JI-..-r aF8Gfte..

"FAINTLY there echoes from fro~ th.t bleak hoUie. instlactiftl,
the woods and. the wood- turning to the IUJlshlne. the robiu'
lands the .Ollg of the robin, .on, .tilt rippled on, and- he looked

. up anto the· trees to wonder how the
and whether the hours are sunlat or IittJe sOllpter•. could carol .ach ra,
gray <nl1' eyes can see life's rainbow sprinjrtime meJody when loft and
because the robin nests again and ~e. Jor of Iivinl had dicd withia

•pring is in C!Ul' heart.... • - IThen lIcro.~ the sen there co~e.
So the prose poet of one country the plaintive memor, of little Yaclain

tran.lated from the pro.e poetry of Butterfly, who waited patientl,
another and I tell it to you who through. the bleak, barren waater for

'. . f h f th the spnng to come when the roblas
are ever latemng or t e so~1 ? e would nest again. Then would the
robin, because, after all, thiS IS the Honorable Lieutenant Piakerton.
time of the year whea we should be ~ome back to her, for he had prom
the happiest See how Nature is Ised her thi•• and the little trustize

. . , ed 1 d f heart of her had believed him
throwlDl her multl-ton rar.an s 0 But ll1lmmer had gone. the' roblu
flowen arollnd the green hill., and had nested, raUed their little bird
hiP up ia the trees thc meMber bird li~gs aad flown away-but su'l h'l
_. h t did DOt come.
Nts on er DCS . "H bl Mel" M cia'.. . h d onora e r.onltl • m

Let us wander mto t ~ ,mea o~ Butterfly ask'ed, hoping aPinsl: ho e
where we can hear the robin s song. tha~ per.haps aw.y. from Japan tee
whi.per the lovers to each other, and rO~lns did. no~ n~st In. the sprinr~but
both will swear the robin's .ong is rllsed thear; blrdhngs III the fall, tell

1 th me when an that Unated States do
but a roundelay w?lc:h on y .,. .can the robin. nest again r'
hear because thear love has lUlt The spirit of spring is stro. apon
NJakened them. us, so let us open our windows and,

"Cun itl" .tampedes the grouch. perhaps, across the ..housetops, we. t~o,
H • • b' shall hear the roban's -first· call to lU
If there lft1 t that confounded 1'0 In mate and then, if we belieYe thc

acainl Where's my gun? I want to prophetic words of our grandmoth
silence hU infernal trilling-it dis- en, let u. follow him to his "ood
turbs m, afternoon _p-I hate I~nd haunts, for ~po.n the .Irht C?f

, . th him the wh th.t IS In our hurts IS
robmsl I hate spnngl I hate e bound to come true. I believe all
whole bothersome foUl' .easonsl" this fairy lore, don't )'Ou?
While we-we hate the grouch I

I ne"fer hear a robin that I do
not think of the old sea captain's
story as he tol4 it to me many years

aco·
In his sailing boat he bad ventured

around the Horn from the east coast
to the west, and as that WliS in 1846
there were no menages or letters
which could reach him froO\ the little
bride he bad left behind him.

Months passed. and finally his
h~ heart could .tand it no
longer. and although there was much
promise in the Pacific harbor of San
Franmco. he turned homeward and
acain did he make the lonl, danger
0IlI jo~ around the Hora.

ReacJilng the village wblch he and
hla bride had chosen for their home,
he did not let the villagers stop him,
but strode joyously alonr; the .treds
until he reached their httle cottage.

The robins were singinl' in the
trees that oversh..dowed the house,
and to him they were but one of the
many symbols of the eternal happi
ness he was to find in the haven of
his fireside.

But the house was empty and the
little bride had been buried only a
few days before with b.er baby on
her breast.

And even as he stumbled forth



.Juanita R.-Your verses were trans
lated to me, as I regret to say I
cannot speak j::panish. I only know
a few sweet little phrases I learned
from the Spanish girls While In south
ern Callforma.
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TBROlJGB OPEN WINDOWS. ono man 1 ~erved for mnnY yearll

TELL TALE 'ITPES. resses came into the cafe, and soon Co;pyrlght. 1916, by the McClure News- has dozens IIJ1d dozens of pairs of
Copyright, 1916, by the McClure News- it was lllled with rare and delightful paper Syndicate. shoes, for they are his hobby, ~nd,'

paper Syndicate. types, : (118 not only the small 'boy strangest of all, he loves his oldmRE Is a little Bohemian cafe Two lovers gazed into each other's', who looks wlth envy through snoes th(' be"t and would not give
where many of us go when eyes, and even if the cafe had been' the windOW wherf> there a pair away-no, not a pair.
tho days drag long, and over transformed into a woodland, they spreads beforo him a feast of "Served anoth(' rmaster who got
the marble.topped tables we could not have been farther away' good things, but we are all superstitious about an old liUk hat he

• exchange highly-colored :\o'3J'1lll from our prying eyes - we senti- prone to IIpend too much time had worn for years. I tell you,
of our romances and of our everyday mental people who watched them and' Iongin&' tor that which Is just ma'am, it was a caricature, that hat
exPeriences. It is a strange little envle-d their happiness. But one who beyond our reach, was, for my master himself had sat
place, truly continental, and reminds \OOlted at them with the most lon~- E),.'ery time I am dlssatistied with on it many times by mlll1.a.ke, but, 'I
one of the Latin Quarter of Paris, n

h
g in her e-yes was the young girl' a;~ythlng, 1 A&tch m"selt ,_ time ~ftd am attached to that hat, Ruggles,' he

where the students gather to discuss 'w ose compa.nlon was an old man-" -- J ... - used to warn me, 'and 1 won't let a
the eternal verities of ltfe; just such "rich as Croesus," so they told me. say: Mary Pickford, you are lOOk- new one take Its place,' so ma'am,
a. cafe as lures the tourist, whose She wore a wedding ring which ins throU&"h ppen windows. Put the for the lh-e years 1 was with him It
COll6t8.I1t ery Is: "Atmosphere! Give was hardly discernible among the IIha.des down qUicklY and learn to be was that silk hat or none,
Ine atmosphere!" clumsy jewels which bedecked her contented,','. "Here's another )'arn," and the old

No discordant sounas of cabaret hand, and as she listened to over- Scold your8elf seriously, then take fellow chuckled with awakened inter-
entertainers smite the ear in this hear the love notes at the adjoining yourself to task, and If you do get est. "about the man I served who
IIUlet. .artlstic nook. but just the lull table, we knew she was dreaming in angry with your own shortcomings had made a lot of money in New
of voices. above the clinking of vain, for she had bought her happi- it Is ever 80 much "Il'1aer than to turn York, but had come from a small
~lasses and china., when the waiters ness and was paying for it in bitter upon. anyone near )'ou and whip town in the middle west, 'Ruggles,',
5et before you on the e10thless measure. i your disappointment or chagrin out. he confided to me one day, 'I
tables som delectable dish _ pre- A long-married couple neither on them. never want. you to crease my trousers
lIarp,d in style Parisian. chatted nor observed, but simply ate, As long as we are looking througb except in the tront,' 'Sir?' I inter-

"v,,"ho is that old man with the and ate untll both were satisfled. open windows, just for tun let us rupted, astounded. 'But won't they
long, snarled hair and shabby Then the bill was pnld and out they puU up the shades ot our nelgbbors' look funnY to the eye?' 'I don't
clothes?" I asked, indicating a went to make way for a little old houllell and Me wha.t they are hiding care how tunny they look, Ruggles,'
strange, palUd old fellow. who stared couple who spoke In quavering trom us, and much ",,111 we find that he went on, 'but I have always had
stra.1ght before bim with dull eyes French and who came there because ""111 surprise, amuse IIJ1d teach us. a particular aversion to creased
LDd who olpped lazily a tall glass ot in Paris, Yl!ars befere, he had met Here comes a Widowed mother troueers,'"
Po'bat might have been absinthe. her When she was queen of the Paris wbo is carry1nlf the burden ot sup- How amusing is huma.n nature!

"He was reputed the greatest artist baH at just such a little rendezvous portln~ several children and It has But it Isn't often we get sidelong
:n the world," whispered one of my or Flohe-mla. never occurred to us to give her a glances throu/l.'h the open wlndowB to
:ompanlons, "and held his fin .....r on Shades ot Pan! How romantic helping hand. discover peo"le as they 1'e Ilya

.,- one become-s over the marble-topped There hobbles a little crippled .. are,
lhe pulse of the European art world tables of this cafe Parisian! child, who needs to go to the countr". 10r, as a rule, they al'e clever enough
lor'many years." J to pull the shades and lea.ve much to

"And now 1" I interrupted, for he and bere are two misguided young our Imagination, .
leemed very much alone, as if he Answers to Correspondents, girls wbo dreamed of being moving- ----
ever l1ved In the past. T. P. V.-Why don't YOU -try past- picture actresses, but fell by the way- ADs1fers to Correspondents

"Poor old fellow! He's of tbe lng a piece of court plaster between slde because they were not sure of •
whool ot yesterday," lamented my your eye~ro-m; to -overcome your themJJelvell, It we do not stretch out M. F. B.-It was very wrong of
friend, .'and he's passed beyond the habit of frowning? I have seen a ~Idtnll' hand to help them. they yeu to censure profeSSional women
:ycle of b18 success. Look! Sl>e that many e.,-prel:Slons ruined by a deep. will soon be "n'the streets. IWhen you admitted you had no per-
l[J.:J.n standing in the doorway!" ugly frown. Ah. here come the people whom sonal friends among them. Tbey are

I turned Quickly to observe a tall, we l>ave always tholOght ~o kind and \'el'3' often unhappily maligned.
5talwart chap, who looked like a Verona. H. G.-Buttermilk Is very constderate of humanity, because of ---
well-groomed, active business ma.n. good..that Is, if you enjoy It. I have' their ever smiling faces. But now Gertie B.-I do not sell my dis- .

"Do you know who he Is?" ques- known many who Improved under the' tbe window 1s open and we can look carded clothes, but have been giVing I
:loned my friend. I shook my head. milk cure also. But I do not be- rlll'ht into the depths of their souls, them for lleveral years to a charitable I

"America's most successful arttst." lIeve anyone should follow such' "Hypocrites!" we cry. "Why, they Institutional I
~d she 'Whispered 'a name which sat radical trea.tmc.'Dt except on the ad- ha\'e bared their hearts! We have . --- II'
me bolt upright ,'in my chair, that 1 vice of a phYSiCian. let them trick us and they ha.\'e been EUDlce B.-I was born in Canada
mll:"ht see the better. lauf:'hlng at us all the time instead and we lived tilere until We went on

.At a table Quite near us lingered .Joseph C.-Hobart Bosworth was of sm1llng upon us!" the road. Lottie is a year younger
!I. dreamer, who slpped his black the leadini man in .Jack London's Then here comes a rusty old fel- than I, and Jack a year younger than
:o1fee and gaZed about him, con- c"lebrated storY, The Sea Wolf. low who has been valet tor 20 Lottie.
5clo\,os that all eyes were .sooner or Yes, indee-d, his was a superb In.- :\o'ears to men whose tame has reached
4ter bound to study the long lines of terpretation ot so grim a character. two continents, although it is with a Stella D.-8koy blue and :\o'ellow

~
~lS elegantly groomed figure. So pol- smile we remember Cal'lyle's words, photograph ~'hlte and the men's
ghed was he that he made me think Hattie :MaY-Thank, you very much ",No man 18 a hero to his vail'lL" shirts and collars you saw dyed yel-
)f the wee llgures upon large wed- for your clever sug:;-estlons, and I "Have you any interesting, stories' low w11l look white in pictures.
31ng cakes, and 50 aristocratic ~'ero ,!,·Il~. ~try to ~-rlte artldl>s upon the to tell?" we stop to ask him .as he
:lis fingers and his well-rounded head subJects you mention within the next' ))11.881>8 by, "Secrets _ without men- Sally O. D.-Your scenarios are
mat 1 suggested to my companions week or so. • 'boning-names?" we add, to ease our not long enough for feature pictures
:Ie mi~ht be the scion of a well an- own con!<cience. The "alet ponders a but would make clever one or tw~
:enored and noble famUy. Anna H.-My mother has not ap- white. for he is Quite a. philosopher reel photoplays,

"He 18 a shoe clerk," came the peared In pictures lately, and Lottie "People haven't as many sec~ts
:aconic reply. "Comes here every IS at present Testing. .Jack is With as they have pee-.Jllarittes," he begins
l;unday - alone - dressed in the the Selig Co. "and do yOU know when I see ::.
belght of fashion Poor little dream- man's clothes without e~en a
or' He serves for .- d f th E"p.lyn C-If you are confident' that, '_ . s.... ays 0 e gUmpRe of the man, I can tell "'ou Ills
Pleek, but on the seventh he really the school ~·ou speak of has clpver dlsposltlO11, bls mental charaAtJeristl'cs
lives and l1ke a king among men. and Intel11gent directors, I would ce-r- d st f hi ~
l'here 1.5 your millionaire and aristo- tainly talte a course In acting. All an" mo 0 s personll.l habits?"
:rat!" that you learn wIU not go amiss when Do tell us." we encourall'e him.

She pointed out a. joll"-Iookin~.... you seek real experience In. the stu- and so he hurriell on, describingJ dios. clothes from loud to somber.
DOY in a rouj!h tweed suit with a "There :lI'e dlstinJrulshln~ odors
::ap pullpd down over his eyes. It btl th -He will inherit 30,000,000 upon the • a ou C 0 es, too - tobacco, liquor,
leath of his father," she continued. 71t wr':f- perfumes, mUl1k, and each has Its 1It-

"Looks like one of Sherlock i .tie story to tell.
golmes' detectives." And I laughed "Men and their habits-that is an-J
~ecause of the contrast between the other chapter," he continues. "Wh)',
:wo men.

Artists, musicians, actors and act-

HULDA FROM HOLLAND.
Copy..III-JU, rolli, by Tb" lIf~lare N"....n ..... SY1ldl".1e. E.t".."d at lttatloa"ra

H.Il, LoadoD. II .. Iabt. rea"~,,d, laeludlDII: ....hta of n.lI.l.tto... PabU-
e.tlon 01 tbJ••rdele In "......ole or tn 1)art I. expretl.17 prolllJblted ~..ce.t

by .p"d.1 ar....a"ment with Th" Meclure N"....p.~ 8,...4.I".t".

"Mine reet·. In a muddle, mine bead·.j what uncomfortable hours of misery 'I
In a whIrl. 1 t h .

V"n I .tarUl to dan"e like a leetle I speno w en It ~as nece.nary to
Dutch girl" bow, SIt and walk Irke the htde Jap·1

S
O'.. anese girl. But that belongs to the I

I.am introducing m,:self to my !1laTt.yred past and I am now dwetl. 1
fnends now as MISS HUlda\ Ing In the present with Miss HUldal
from Holland-that is what the from Hotland!

picture we are working on is catled, \Vhat waxen. neat little homes' the I
1 bl Dutch houseWives are famed foriI

aDd, as you can guess, stum c And so we built our studio sets so
noisily through my part in large spick and span I almost' wish they'
woodcn shoes. were uot to be torn down at the end

Here 1 have been sitting for the ~f the pictare, that 1 could occuPY
. . k h Just such an orderly and quaint Itt-

last lagging hour tryIng to sha e tel tIe home.
sleep froln, my eyes and start the I Do you remember-it was not so
lazy pencil down the page, but even Ivery many .years. ago--when the art!
pencil conversation is shaken out of I' o.f th~ mOVIng picture was new. andl

. h f we did not care so much about the,
me after eight strenuous ours 0 minor details in backgrounds as we I
work in the studio, trying to learn Ido today? But now we do not enteri
to dance-little Dutch girl fashipn.! a scene until the director has had I
You can talk about your old days the scenic' artist study every no~k'

. and corner to make sure there Wilt I
of Delsarte and dancing. when you be no grave error even in the most:
tripped the light fantasl1c through obscure. ornament or architectural I
a Virginia reel or turkey-trottcd decoration. ,
fifteen miles around the ballroom, but One last ~essa,e. from Hulda. to

. . d" d you. as she Sits tWirling a new spnng
} Will have It th~t a.nclUg In w.oo. en violet between her fingers:
5hoes, hop-c1icklty-clrc\c, hop-clrcklty- "I gif to you this violet in' token
click is about the most violent form that ve two haf met
of pieasure you ever indulged in. And hoping that ve two shall loon

"You have to learn to dance," 'together get '"

laughed my director, ,"or some one Anlwen to COJOl'elpondentl,
will suspect that you are Mary Pick- Albert R.-It is impossible to tellj
lord and not Miss Hulda' from Hol- from a photograph whether you are'
land, after all." c1~\'.er or not, and, after all, it .is yo?r I

"No wonder she came to America," a~,l!ty a.nd not yo~r looks which ~IIII
d.stlDgULsh you ID any profeSSion

[ replied breathlessly, as 1 shuffled I Try the studios. .
through another movement of the I
dance. "I'd go to AfghanIstan to Ella C.-Why don't you go to an
shake, a pair of wooden shoe.s." oculist and have him examine your

"Hold on now.-you a:e 10sll1g yQPf eyes? The dye which you put on
~alance!" but hiS warning ca~e too your lashes may h;ave resulted in the
late and plump! down 1 sat ID the trouble you descnbe.
middle of the studio floor, while all
the little children dr,elsed as my Hoi· Amanda K.-Yes, Pauline Fred~
land brothers and sisters held their erick is at the same studio the'
5ides and shrieked with laughter. Famous Players, and 'is' a', very.

"I .....onder why .Hul~a ever wante?" charmi~g and beau.tifal. clrl Yo'
to become a movlDg,plcture actress, can wnte to her dlrecL
[ sighed with dismay, as I clutched . - " ' .:, :
my aching limbs. "She could have Mana J. D.-of ~urs:e } cry real
iooled t\;1e, simple ,Hollanders .across tears., D~ ~ou thli*."we.',act!"esses
~he seas, but no sukh luck With the have no heart when, ,YOJ1 ,.'1,lfiP.1y: our
Camera:-:-no one can fool that ogle- tca.r~,are ~!l mere!t~y~~~?: "
eyed monster:" I R W N:' .~, ,'I tJ.c' "
~An' the mOTe reason' why you ose ..- P,;!' ne;~ ,~v~."a~

havc to Icarn to d.ance," promptedItha:e~ Ib ta't Plctu,rld~.~t!.l~.. ,~li2.rfhe ,
the director and so my'tToublcs to- (In, u, I ,Woll '.' "'" lP.'qt'. un,
lay have ~ u'nending and 1 de- as have always bt:t1l~ very.. ~~Dd of·,
'd d' b t . h,t tL-t ch~-~ter role'5\ comedy. ,. .,,''', ....tl e y oOlg ... - - . _ ' " ", "

Involve' not only .01 lot of thought. R. D. S.-Yes" co~..tie~, do spOil
'ut a lot of exercISe a~, well. , ,'the s!,in. if they' ~re of 'a 'cheap, JRde,

Do ',Y~U, who, ~w.. ~he. Fo,und- and It IS. alwa-ys' necen.ry,"to .-cold
ling," :~e~cmber . t~at Il!c~ent ,wh~re, crC!am, the complesiort~~ " tright
the girl, Jenny, In, the orPhana.ge'j to open, the, wres. A ~r ~c.m·
l~ppCld, my Uce aJ.ld sent me s~- pl~xion well cared'fcn- o'fttri':becomcs
hng.. ba~Qrd "Rul· ,} l~nded,' upon 'better than· a goOd. complwon' 'that
Ihe floor In a. dued hap,? There i:. neglected. '.-
IVas no acting to that blow and 1 ." ':.
ISsure you that it could have felled ht ~:
I,C;(CUS giante.. if she had,'been iii 7 '~. .
ny place. My head buzzed with it , . ' ~'
","0 bours aSter the unhappy evenl, '. .'
...hich all goel to prove that wo " '
noving-picture aelre,ses are of the ' :,
Ituff martyrs are made of. . .

And then. 'in "Madam Butterny."



leading man who at the last mo
m~nt we called from his box to
chmb upon. th~ stage and join us in
the dr'!'matlzatlo.n of our playlet. He
came .m the nick of time to save
the vIlIyun from choking me to
deat~. fro!J1 stealing the papers and
elopmg WIth Gwendoline, the adven
turess.

.This m,;,ch-I. do not think the au
d~ence enjoyed It half as much ill we
dl~. because there is ever so much
real pleasure attached to reel work.

A;fter th~ littl!! ...Iaylet was over,
~ did my flr~t dance upon the Amer
Ican s~age, m the Dutch costume I
wear m the comedy drama we are
now taking, "Hulda From Holland"
It was the little dance 1 told y~u
a~out the. other day. the little hop
chckety-chck dance, and by the time
I got through 1 decided there was
no hope-I should never become a
Pa,,:lowa of the ballet! I felt quite
as If I had taken a forty-mile jaunt
on horseback through the wildwoods
and when I had to face the audienc~
to make the last little speech of
"Thank you," I was so breathless I
ha.d to g.asp out my apologies for
thiS, my first feeble effort at dancing
~ow kindly are the eyes of a~

audIence when they look down upon
us! We wonder if the reo;>le know
how often we feel as i we wanted
to stretch out our arms to them and
spiritually embrace them! And when
they smile, it is just a little bit of
heaven to all of us who try so hard
to please them.

AT THE HIPPODROME,

~EDNESDAY. APRIL 26, 1916,

Co.,...I«,t. 18UI. b,. fte JleCtare N.........per 8,....I.1"'.t... E.t..r ..d... t.tt......
0.11, LoIa"oa. All rt.lItJ1 r""I'..ed, 1.",1a.41JI. rf«hf. or fl'•••I.tloa. Pabu.-

"."Ioa of t.....rtle1.. In ole or t. p."" I. eQft..l,. prolllbited except
b,. .p_l.l .rr.a f ....1.. Tbe H",Clal'e Ne....p.per S,..41",U...

MR. STORK, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN!

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1916.

c..p"rf«hf, IOUI. b,. Th.. lIfeCl Ne pop r Tn4Je.t.., Ent."....t tatiow.....
Uall, Lo.do.. All r,-lI TVed. 1 lad'." rtebte or f'ra..I.t1o.. ....bll.

catlo. or tbl••rtI..l .. In 1101.. 01' In part I. erpr_.1 prohlbl.......x",e."
b1' .p...,'.1 ......n«....c.t wlfb TIl.. ""ClUl'e N......".p.... ,..,I11",.t...
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A letter which was sicned hoping to fashion her little features :IIF you' ever strolled across. the
"Anxious Motber" came so there would be a. scowl on he.r, stage of the New York Hippo,

face and her little rosebud mouth ,
to me the other day and would be drawn down in the cornus.' drome, facing lucb a vast au'

it not only interested but amused Finally, as the bst re.souree. he de- 'dience as I did on tbe Sunday night
me immensely. Here is a paragraph termined to act as if he were so I appeared for the Acton' Benefit
from it, bying great stress on the thoroughly disappointed in her he Fund, you would decide that tbi.-
. h never ~nted to see her ~in, round old world had been sliced
treatment of children seen on t e "Well. here's a little cirl,' be. be·
screen: gan. "cbat I thought wal going to in two and that tbe Itage was tbe

"B'ecause of my little girl's good be a nice little girJ and do e\'erything greediest half of it.
. d I I wanted, but she's the naughtiest One might stroll from the Flatironlooks, several of Illy fnen s la\'e I '

. littlr :rJ I ever knew. can t 'Building to Columbus Circle lind con-
advised me to take her to a IIIOVlng' t~' ,:hand of anything naughtie~'1 '
picture studio, but only y('sterday I, .. a li!tle .cin~on ~r,. and If ,sider it a pleasurable promenade if
heard that in order to make the I. wcre thiS httl." g.lr.l, I d Just gO\ 110 eyes were upon you. but just try

. b dl d nght away and hve In a bear's caJe, , to act at ease walking across the
children act they are a y treate - jnt so I could growl al~ day With Hippodrome stage, .with thousandI
pinched when the part calls for them the rest of them."
to cry and fed unhealthy candies in "She never flinched." the ~irector )f curious people staring at you. and
payment for their laughter. tC?ld me, "but look~d a~ me ·,....th her 'see how well you succeed I

.. 'f h" ~I' bIg blue e)'es steadily fIxed upon me. Oh, but it's awful Ikeery business
Please tell me I t IS IS so, " ISS 'I'm a wicked fairy. I'm: and Shel -this appearing in public. and 1- am

Pickford, as I was so shocked when stamped her foot. 'I'll turn you into
I heard it. I felt I could never sif a big green toad.''' not half so lionhearted as I was in
through a picture play with children "If this keeps o~," and the director I those days when I had to brave

. " looked at her as flerccly as any ogre great merrymaking audiences daily.
agaIn. . . . that ever grov.-led from t):le pages So that is why I had Ihivery quivers

So tillS IS what 1 have..,o wnte of Grimru's "Fairy Tales:' "I'll have
back to "Anxious Mother": to turn you over my knee." running down my spine when our

h · turn was called on the program.
Of course the studio is about the At last she looked at 1m so scorn- As the little act was a burlesque

worst place in the world to send fully the camera. could h~ve had. atI on the taking of moving pictures,
your child if you do not ~ish the least 100 feet of 2t, then, fmally, WIth we began with the directors, camera
little one to be badly spOIled, be- a curl of her. hp, .~he flounced o~fI men. assistants and assistants' as
cause our love for them makes it the scene, saying, Vvdl, I don t sitants landing at Forty-second
ever a temptation to cuddle and think that's a nice t~ing f?r a ge~-I street and Broadway in full-dress
fuss over them. tleman to say to a httle gIrl who IS suits. looking for a quiet location.

There is no time a child is dearer not four years old." Of course there were a few teasing
than when she unconsciously plays a Children ar~ like wise old poll lines about the Mary Pickford star
little part in a picture, and while parrots. and It would ·surp.nse you being late, and that gave them a
peppermint sticks often do feature in to hear these l,ttle theatncal ~ds lik k f
thc training of a child actress they sitting around. ta.lklng about the f,lm chan~e to set upon me I e a pac ~ Anlwen to Correspondent.

h snarhng wolves when I drove up In .'
arc the only sticks that do! rcleases and the Important parts t ey a limousine. Ethel ~{oore.-My fIrst photoplays

It is a \'ery simple thing to make played m them! "Excuse me, Mr. O'Brien:' I said we:e reJected by. the company in
little children cry. much easier than Bless that dear, good, old Mr. to my director, "I would have been w~lch I was plaYing, but when sub-
it is to make them laugh. \Vith Stork! here an hour or so earlier, but un'l mltte~ to another company to my
some it is because they are in a fortunately we had a blowout." surpnse they were ~ccepted. I have
stran!<,c environment; wiih others it Anlwen to Correlpondent1 At this all of the company looked wntten both comedies and dramas.
i" habit and training. Picture to Selma.-I do think the old Indian at each other with wise eyes and .- .
yourselves how easy it would be to legends would make splendid films, laughed behind their hands when Mr. I. R.-I do t.hlnk It would be very
play upon a child's imaginalion ",hen and, as you doubtless know, a few O'Brien asked. "When-last night?" wrong for ~ girl to send her photo-
sh" faces conditions similar to th"se. such have been done. I will keep Along came my maid to take off graph promls.cuously, or to anyone
On the stage the goggle-eyed camera your suggestions in mind. my coat, and as I was preparing to whom she dId not know personally
is ever turned upon them, and even enter into the spirit of this Times and who had not requested It.
the' director's voice sounds far away. A. \V.-Your letter was very help- Square performance the director sud-
Always dear mother is watching ful and encouraging and was \'ery; denly decided at the last minute he R. R.-No, it was not me whom
from behind a wall of sccnerv, but much appr"ciated by l1Ie. E.-eo if would change the location and, in- you saw at the wedding referred to
being just a few feet out of mother's you are lame it has not circumscribed stead of the scene being laid in the on February 20.
arms stirs the little heart to beating your outlook on life. city, we would play the parts as- .
fast. \\'e say to them in low. modu- I signed to us as if we were in the Rosebu~.-No, Indeed, we do nol
lated tones, all in a minor key. re- Hetty B.-When you have your heart of a burning desert. Of coune spank children to make them cry in
peating our sentences o\'er and over photograph taken, no special makeup that meant I had to crawl back into'lhe movIes. They are natural actors
again. "You are playing the part of will be needed. Do not US" rouge, as the machine, take off my evening and actresses, as most childs:en are
a little girl who fecls \'ery sad now. red photographs black 1 would not' dress and get into my overalls. before they become self-conscIOus.. If
Doris, and that's why you arc going ad\'isc your using grease paint. Use You can't guess who played the! were you, I wo~ld consult a Ipeaal-
to cry-that's why you arc going to powder. double-dyed villyun hiding behind 1St about my haIr.
cry." It is really amusing, but in fierce llIustachios-]ames Corbett I
a few minutes the big sobs come Theresa L. H.-Your miSl<lke is a And who was th", adventuress around "Babe."-I am sorry that your first
splashing down. and often the little common one. but actresses do not whom the most bloodcurd~ing lines letter did not reach me, but it must
children ""ill sob as if their hearts succeed through notoriety, but of play were written, such an ad- ha\'e miscarried in the mail, as a
were going. to break. through hard work and ability. Many venturess that I dragged her by the great many letters do. I do not

Clickety, c1ickety, click! goes the clever actres~es ha\'c ruined their throat from my automobile? It was know the actress you refer to.
camera. \Vhen the director says. Icareers by mIstaken attempts at ad- Mrs. \Villiam Whiskers, the goat, inl . _
"Stop-lights out-that's the cnd of vertising. pinafore and boudoir cap! "A Friend.'·-I appreciate your
this scene," in the' wink of an eye Katie M.-I had not heard that the Of. course we dId Dot rehearse the \'ery nice letter and am always glad
the tears ha\'e tumbled down to actor "'ou mention is married. Per-J goat s part very much, and 1 want to get such encouragement. If you
nestle in their dresses and their faces J , to confid. e m you 1 kept one ey.e upon were not afraid to write to m-, why

h d . h '1 haps it is a false rumor.) ~are wreat e WIt sm, es. her! Why, Because once dunng the not write direct to Miss Pauline
The we(' lJal,ics on thc screen are Gertrude r.-The photoplay youI taking of "Rags," when 1 looked the Frederick and tell her of your ad.

so sweet 1 do not wonder every describe was "B"ulah" and Henry other way, Ihe goat came up behmd miration) You can reach her in care
mother unconsciously cries out, \Valthall was the hero. Joyce Moor" I me at full ~peed and almost tossed of the Famous Players Company
"Ooooh!" when a little baby is shown played leading lady. I me into the middle of next summer! .
kicking in its tub or looking with I Of cours('. if such a thing happened Ii
big, vclvety, wondering eyes down Ii on the Hippodrome stagc, it might 1... . .
from the screen upon the audience. ht l' . have raised a thundering laugh, but lit7. ~ r~'.

A director told me a cunning lit- 7 ~ undoubtedly the results would have ~
tIe star)' about a child who had ne\'cr•. .• Iii been that'I would be the first to

, played in pictures bcfore. I-Ie tried draw 'upon the Disabled Actors' Ben-
for two hours to make that young· efit Fund!II ~ter l~ok cross and ind~gnallt.' mold- Donald Brian was the handsome,

: mit hke a sculptor With IllS clay.. .

Doris--l'\o, costume lllays aro not
popular at present, but many produe
t>rs feel that romance wIll a:;oaih
shortJ~' be widt'l~' demanded. and Jbat
will mean. of course, the romancps of
)'Fsterda)' al.' w,cll as those of today.

Answcrs to C<l\'I'CSI101ld('nts.
:Katrine H.-A dark bluc dress will

photo;;ra)lh black, of course. It Is
only light blue which llhot1Jgraphs
whltp.

Joseplline 11.-"1 have n'o "r(';mlnr
wor-iling hours," but worlt many times
as early as 7 In the mornlr.g and late
Into the night.

Kettle W.-I cannot tell )'OU how to I
dlstlngtlisolt between real lOad studioI
sc~. We aim to make the laUE'r so
r<al;sti<' tnat there wm be no differ
cnce apparent. -' ,

C. F. C.-The lonl\' Quotation t'hl<'1l:
you inclose Is from 'Whittier, ana the I
other, I thinl,. bllt am not sure, isI
from Carb'le. \

Harry A.-1 regret that I cannot
campi)' with YOUI' reqtll'l't, but have
been unable to secure the information
yoU aslled for. 1 h ope ~·ou will be
marc :successful elsl'where.

MO~T]).AY, APRIL 24, 1916.

I--_D,l\_ll._Y_TA_lK_S_B";"Y\..ll-M_AR_Y_P_ICK_FO_R_Do_--:' I
~O'WDS A.'D '.rBElR COMl\lEl'''TS. You may have the face of an angel

1 and the heart of a devil. If you have
~opyrlf;bt, 1916, by :rhe. MoC ure I pity you. If )'ou haven't, I pr~y

Newspaper Syndicate. . k f for )'ou,',· ,
ELI what do you thm 0 Wben Ule crowd .swallowed him UP,
he~"" seeme to be the general I breathed a ~reat long sigh of rellef.
Que~tlon aE' we, whom theY at the same "time trying to analyze
rceos:n1Ze from having seen h' ddt do for
us O~n the "crnen, are tussled exactly what I! mten e 0

- ~ tllP-pity or pra~'. . , I
=d jostled through the crowd. e crowds are many and crowds areI

"She's under-sized," said one larg changmg. Sometimes the)' al'e just

j
lady Within my hearing the otller dab curious crowds, 'pushing past each
"1 -can't Ray as how I tllink muc other as If they were hurrying to a
ufller" commentl'd another. tire. At other timE's the)' are l,indly
"B~m, I thought her eyes ~.ere crowds of mt'n, womt'n and childrE'II,;

hlue," a c1ozt'n wlll remark, and, Do whose e~'ps look down liPan us with
vou suppose hel' hair is real?" tl:te tender interest.' Some crowds are
nE'igbborl' l'tandlnl\' on their. left w~ll qukt and SClme crowds are nolsy
o<ay, while "Wouldn't you t1:nul, she ,d Rome have nothing to sa)' and· others
drese a lot fanclel' when they sa!.~he~ drag ~·ou around as jf you yere pub
making such a grl'at big salary, o/la) lIc ))I'operty and make cons('ious. per
Ihe nn1l:"hbors on the right of t.hem. d Smutl rl'marks about you. These are

A dear old lad)' paSSin:; by lito~p!' the crC/wds we alwavs fly from 'in
·0 squeeze my hand. "I lost.a II~\~(l terror, although .the~' ...te not quite
e;lrl man~' )·ears a;;o that lool,ed 11 ~. as dh;astrous as the souvenir. crowd,
;ou. l\1lss Plcllford, and so 1, n:ve" who are determined not to I('t you de
miSI!' se-.ing ~'our plctures-the~ b.lnb part until the" ha\'e carl'led awal'
her 50 closE' to me." with them some memE'nto of their

"Thank you so mue]l;' and Ire' stray meeting with ~'ou, Once. In just
turned the warm handclasp as I edg.ed suC'h a crowd as this. I wore a hat
n.y wa)' out of the. crowd, 113.PPY 1 had with daisit>l! upon it. Rnd nary a flow·
found so swt'et and so dear a ·compan- or was bloomln:; on the straw crown
lon, . . • after the 15-minute ordeal of ~ettingi

":Mercy' me, if that's Mary Plcl,- through this crowd from thll theatre
ford I want to ~et a good 10011 at her to tne limousine.
They .say -as llow she's'ma!,lng slch .:l .
"alary that it's a disgrace to our
ccuntry. '\·hy. fer Ian'oS saI,p', ain't
0;11«.> puny!"

"Y"u have given us so milch pleas
ure .ane wE"rl'l 50 grateful to you,
Miss Plcldord." a dear motber 'sasS,
as sIle stope to introduce me to bel'
threE' beautiful chlldrE'n. "Arc you
elnderl'lla?" tbe smallest of then~
asked me, and "Are ~'ou bewitched?'
the hoy was curiou!; to know, be
cause t11p~, were not old eooll:;h to
reu.llze the mechanics of pictures alld
bei!pvl'd WI" were just shadow people
playing on th(' screen. .

One dll" a dear old lad)' came walk·
ing up to me and aftE'r Introducing
bcrself, pinched me sm the eheel" ex
clnimlng lll." she did so, "'Vell, if I
aint's surprised to tlnd ~'ou as plunlp
llS a l"artl'ldge! Speing a'l hov. you do
<0 much jumping around, 1 'spected to
-ee a mighty :lerawny bit 01 human
Jtv'"

,_.\nd here's one I will never forget,
wbl('l1 makes me laugh evers time I
lhmk of it.

Mother and I WE're comln~ from tbe

I

theatre when a tall, angular. ~ri1U
visaged man &ccosted Ul.'. He dIdn't
smile, he didn't bow, he didn't even

Itlp hili hat-he just leanE'd ovpr and

[
"tared at me for fuJly two minutE'S
bforE' hE' spoke. and then he said, "1

I

tl'ust. ~fiss Picl,ford, )·ou do not Walli
arm in llrm with the lIt'vil:'

I <'ould Ilardly keep from 1aUl:'h inA',
as 1 hUgJ:ed my deal' IlUle Qb1.onl~hef1

mf'ther closer to me, and seE'ing the
laeUon ne added. with a sli~ht air
I' of apolol:'Y,' ''(If course, 1 mean spirlt
I'uall)', Miss Pickford. Actresses," and
I he 10llked as If he carri~d the well\"ltt
"1of the world upon his ehoulders, "are
I' generally drunkards and want.ons.

,.======~======



SENTIMENTAL GIRLS.

I

John W.-C('rtainl~' a boy or man
secures his start in the movies' ac
cordin~ to the methods I have O'Jt
lined for lrirls. You will doubtleo;s
have to start as extra man and wJl1
secure your tlrst chanee according to
your type and the demand for it.

SATURDAYJ APRIL 29, 1916.

DAILY TALKS BY MARY PICKFORD.I

•

!JO"'E, REEL All,'1) THE THEATRI- leading woman. "You had too much

~
powder on your face--I nElarly

C.o\L. sneezed when. it came to the lines
~ yright, 1916, by the McClure News- where you told me how unhappy you

paper Syndlcute. would be if I refused to marry you.
OW many girls have whispered It was yoU' who was' the glrafIe
to moving picture actresses: not 1."
"Do you ever fall in love with Can you imagine am'thing less
vour leading man? And is the ,;en.timental than that, Miss Roman
iove real or imaginary?" or tic Young Sch(lolglrl? And lead

so't Mr. Tommie Tlnkeltoes the Ing men like leading women. are not
ndsomest .leadlng man you ever always 'so picturesque or sO) coura
w? How can the actresses who gOlOUS off the screen as they are

a.v'e to play l'uch romantic parts on If you met tl'e ideal of YOll:'
keep from fa!l1ng in love?". dr~ms after seeing' him in a beautl

Oh, my! Would ;\·ou !pve us Mor- ful play of three acts. you would find'
on hearts, you sentimental ~-ouns that he does not tsllk so clel'erly as

IrIs. and have us fall in love WiU1 he does on- he <ioe!! not spealt in
','ery romantic turn in even' story of the langUage' of Shakespeare. but of
'omance that we .play in?' For there Eroedway and Forty-second street.

e mighty few scenarios nowa.days Alas, fo!' the little rainbow van-
Ihat do not end up happily ever iUel'. '\'\'e feminists are never happ~'
,,1'tel', with the scenario writer's last unless miserable! .

-.ene diagrammed. "Fade out slowly
I a love scene between the hero Answers to COTJ'cspondents.
cI heroine.It
Don't be disheartc::led, bllt :nost of Betty W. S....-Yes. ~'our under-

Ule handsome leading men are very standtng of my instructions on scen
appilY mn,rried to dear little wh'es, arlo writing are ver~' adequate.. I
nd acUng is to them what bonds might add that it is of help to note

·Jl,nd stoclcs are to the business nlan-- whtch companies produce piaYs you
a part of the Toultne of evcl-yday SP.C, and thus forlll an idea of the
life. typo of phot~plays produced ana

Of COU1'1le. a her. IlDd herolue may J:.re!erred by each company.
"lOOk veT)' beautiful 'tt' you whE'n you - h
&,".t,ze upon them on the l;C1'een, but Heloise B.-I 00 not lmow t e
how YOUI' ideals ,,"ouM ('nanS'o if ~'ou mm you refer t.!> nor can I place
couid 'leek at them wh1le the scene j the aclor you oescrlbe. Why not
is Going on. and if J'ou could only Iwrite to the company producing the
l>-ll!:e- upon Uteir painted face,; ,,,hich 1 film:'
l·.-ok SUlrtlingly unreal in the glare I _ .
cot the bright blue calcium light:>. J!: R. P.--Denman Tuompson diu

:ked lips turn purple, faces become Inot appear in The Old Ho;nestead.
{;lJ.astl:;· greell, blond hait· loolcs forl as he is dead. I wa..' not .m your
aU t..lJ.e world like ~!'aweed and blue c'ity 01'1 the dll.t<, ~'ou menuon - in
1lyes change to the hues of a water- t:J.ct, 1 hS.:"6 1Iever been there:, but
melon. Just imagine, girls, when the pC'pe that some day I WIll oe !';')

ht>ro ;puts bts arllUl around YOU and Ifortunate.
sa~'S. "I love you-l adore -you-will - .
yoU be my Wife?" ~·ou must look up B. T. R.-Hent~' Kolker played the I
into his lavender eyes and see his leading part In The Warning and 1
discolored Ups coming closer and the scenes ~·ou refer to were secured
closer to ~·ou. ·Why. eyen his tN'ttl by double photograpu~·. '
and eyeballs are of a beautiful blue, _
so ·wha.t does romance do but turn a I G. P.-No photoplay of which 1
dOUble- 30merAA.ult and go llUl'n'-\know .has bl'en built around Patrick \
skurrylng around the corner. Henr~'. If ~·ou ha....e made :;ouch a

Of course. 1f two are destined to demiled study of his life. you F.hould I
love aU Ute moUp.y colors in the be the better judge as .to Its dramatic
world will not keep them apart; they qualities.
n,lght be painted like Zulu warriors
but they w1ll probably look to each
other 1IIte rainbows from paradise.
I am not talking about the real loves

l bE>twet>n actors and actresses which
?!culmlnate in happy marriages, but I

am just. am;werlng the questions of
s'> 'many Slrls when they are curious
to knQw, "Are actresses thr1l1ed by
the kls..es of their leadtng men?" .

l "Oh, lIddlestl<,ks!" often says th...
leading man in a most unroman
tIc way when the scene is over. "Let's
Sf'e If the director won't try it almln.
'We were both awkward as glratfes
and i knc>w if I were given another
chance I could do it much ·bE'tter."

"It's your fault,n sa~'s the saucy

Y. APRIl..

LEllERS FROM THE LOVELORN.
Cop~rlg"" ]918: by T.... "Clure -.. _pap..r S,·ndl"nt... EDter"d .t St.tlo.eraI

allJl, LODdQJI. 11 rlcht. ~ .. erved, tIlCIlJdJ rlIJII•••t t .....I.U...... ......11-
utlon of tbt. IIrUcle In "'''01" 0" 'II "lIrt """.reeal.,. .ro1llblt... """"pt

I b,. .p..d.1 nrra.....ment wIth 'lta. McClure N"w"p.Dcr ",...dle.t... 1I _

!I .have been threatening ~or a 10111. er, 'and. ·:while-.tlie- actr~s~ ma,. )lave·

I
time to publish some of the b~en smcere Ill. her' likJD, for th~

. . h kindly farmer, perhaps ,he Ilever
letters, WIthout betraY1DI .t C; even thought .of such· a ttun in the

Inames, of .the senders, that are lIlalle~ ~ffair as' matrimony; Too oft~1l do
to me asking my advice on love, w!! eonf.use regard ~~d aentunent,

Ir al and imaginary. Here comes tho frlend.h,p' and a"eetlon. And ~ow

Ie. , ...., m~n~ ~O,ple are made unhappy Just
first letter. and It I~ only one of hun: betause 'they allow thems.elvel to be

Idreds exactly like it: \ difCouraced in wh.at. promises to be
"Oh, Miss Piekford, wi\l you please I an' allaii" of the heart!

(

advise mc what to do as 1 am des- A ver,Y,JQvelorn young fell~w. not
. . • .' . . a day, over twenty-two, eonftded In

peratcl~' m love WIth a man who me that tie was in love with a woman
'docs IIOt even know 1 am in exist· of fortr, and after he disclosed ~is
, enee? He is a mov'ing-picture actor secret mamorata 1 laughed at blm,
I ami for the last three years 1 have for she was the happy mother 0

I .. : three boys nearly as old as he.
never. illlssed gOIng to aee qn~ of hIS 'Pie,--for shame, on the schoolgirl
pictur s when .t came to our town. 0(' fourti-en who writ!'s to me, tell-

I '..J think he is the handsomest maq ing me she waits ~utside the theate.r
in the wornl and because I' am so every. day for a ghmpse of her. matI-

I
'. . Inee Idol! Some day she WIll bl!

crazy about hlln 1 have no tllne ~or mighty sorry she did not spend more
the other boys who would be lIIee timc at books, for good looks soon

I 10 me if I would let them. Do die' and if a girl isn't clever she ean
i tell me what r should do? I have not hope f~r man~ colorful romances.

I
· . .., . . Many gIrls write that they are

written hIm many tlllles and never ~ec~etly !'ngaged and that. they think
I got an answer from hllll. The last .t 15 much more romantic to keep

Iti";,c I told him just how I felt it from their parents. .one .u~bappy
toward him and sent one of my pic- story 1 know about a gIrl who· would

I
' ..' . elope always comes back to me and

11In~s. Now 1 am ", .. tchlllg the malls I think of it so often.
every· day and am terrified that he Her parents opposed her marriage

I
will not acknowledge Illy love letters. so th.ey deeided to elope. the girt

"What had 1 bctter do? Write to chmblng ?lIt of her wlndo~ on a
him and ask him to return all mYlladder whIch he had set against !he

l
letters and my picture, or not write sl~e of the house. SometIling
to - him again?" Ifrlght!'ned he~•. sh.e lost her. balance

Most of the actors, if they are not and frll, 50 injuring h~r ~pme that
. too busy. will answcr letters from she was forc~d to r.emaln In bed tl!;

Isensible, intelligcnt correspondents rest of her hfe-th.rty-five unhal?P),
who write either of their appreciation drah years of sorrow and suffering.

Ior even of their own ambitions. But There. are several t:"0re such let
. there are vcry fcw actors who do ters which I am gOIng to answer
I not put aside a\l letters that come next week.

I
frorn foolish. sentimental girls. No
doubt yours were destroyed with Anlwen to Correlpondents.

I
hltndPeds of othcrs, as he is one of Rosalie King.-No. there is no.
the most popular actors On the book published which contains storY-I
screen. But do not bc wornicd about izations of the photoplays in which
your picture-it is a code among 1 have played.

: them that. thry protect e\'en thc
i m?st. unwlsc. .]. L. D.-It would be hard f~r n!e l
, fhls mc,dent makes me thmk of to sav whethcr [ prefer to hve InI
a littl.e story about a v~ry dear .friend the country or the city. Both have

'of mmr. an .actress. who ~ecelve~ a so much ch~rm.for .me tbat I like t61

I
letter from Just such a gIrl, askIng be able to lIVe m eIther as the mood I

similar advice: Knowing my friend \I10HS mc. However. my work reallY!
was playmg In the samc company determines where 1 shall live.

I with the hero O! her choice. the girll -
loffe~ed many bnbes I.f she coul,d only Helen D.-Beine a blond, I.nat-i

Ibe mtrodueed to thiS' actress Ic=ad- urally admire brunettes most. I think I

l
ing man. Su~h a eUl1l)ing little note there is nothine prettier than sle!'k
my actress friend wro(e. back to her! hair black as a raven's wing. I
"Inde!'d I am in a position to intro- '
duee you to Mr. So-and-So. as he C. A. E.-Yes, peppermi~t is very!

I and I have been married for the past good for neuralgia, but It affects 'I

',fiVe years." some complexions and some skins
Now comes a letter that to me is very badly. I

pathetic, from a man who signs him. .
self "Sixty Years Old": "Last sum- T. L. B.-I havc ncver neard of al
mer a moving-picture company came f~e<:kle. cure that was permanent.I
to our town to take pieturrs, and as 1 hey dIsappear for ... short time and
I had a \'ery pretty little farm 1 was then rcturn.
only too glad to let them p~otograph J, T. T.-No. ind!'ed, I would not

I't. One of the. movlOg-plcture ac- ...dvise you to dye your hair black. I
I tressrs was so nlCC to me and. when Red hair. of the color of the lock I
she. w~.nt away pro~lsed to wnte. I you sent mc.. has been. :II ways con-I
ha\e \Hltten to her and askcd hcr to sidered pccultarly beautIful. ,
marry mr, but J only have got a .
postal in return. Now J am Quite It
lonely and discontcnted. \Vhy were 1.._
they so nice to me when they were /Jf.7 ~ 1~.
here and treated rne so badly when I ~
they wcnt away?"

Romance is sweet when May meets

I
May, but it is very seldom that May I
and December can be happy togeth-

An.wen to CorrelpOl1dents.
Florence M.-If yOIl hiVe written

~ 'tceiWib for ..ef am" it to- tile
'jceutio .departmeDt- of ·tlie .Famou
~;;er~ Com~).. ~el1:i,n, them :~.

. 'MY...·!t fo.r me. - Ye.!' a ~ttai
'~~I WIll be lafteiellt :'0, :yoU to'
....~ I appreCiate vert .b'ipJy 101U'
co.eadatioll. , .
I ' . .
Marie S.-It ~ very niee of -you

to pkll such a pleasant· lurprise for
yoUr' aunt, but 1 do not believe· it
~ould be wise .to take the little eirl
to tb~ .tudios without your aunt's
consent and knowledee. Tell her
what you have in mind and let her
decide.

R. H.-I am alway. wl1\ing to
profit by good advice and your. is
of the very best; indeed. Thank 10U
for your letter.

Evelyn B.-I think that blue and
white or rose and white are the very
prettiest possible color schemes for
a young girl's room. 1 know that
rose is considered the color for a

. brunette, but it is very beeomin, to
blonds as well. as very few realtze.

THURSDAY. APRIL 27. 1916., .,

Henriette 0.-1 would go to a
dentist at once about my teeth. If

I there is anything re~lly wr~ng, he
will be able to cure It. It 15 never
well to try every prescription one
hears of from friends.

Rosemode L.-Thank you for your
picture. Yes. Henry Walthall was
Jften my leading man in the old Bio
eraph days. Owen Moore played

I opposite me in "Mistress Nell."

Copyrlc"'. 19111, bT TIl.. MeQlur.. N.........,r ST.dl".t... E.t..re<l .t .t.tI.aera
H.II. LODdo.. All rlcllta r ......."ed. t.clDdb.C rlCIl'. of tra••I.tloD. Pu"U

c.tloa of t .... artl"l.. In ..,1101. or la p.rt I..." .......1,. pro..lblt..d "".,.,pt
by .peelaJ an.DC........ t wit.. Til. llI"Clure N..w •••p ..r S,.ndt".....

O H· yes the 'studios are full ofl Unhappy "Amused," wherever and
. ~hem' and 50 are all the by- whoever 10U are, if y~u are loqking

h' h I Senti- for trouble, for sordidness or for
ways and Ig ways d' disappointments you will find them

mentalists won't be conc~ntrate ;1 a-plentv. But 'if a girl has strone
anyone area, an~ 'l!oometlm~5-w~" ideals, :f she is clever, capable and
1'\1 try t.o say, thIS so I~w It wo h t willing to work hard, has good
hurt. theIr feehn,s-a~ent they t)e morals and a sane view of life, sbe
stupidest compan!ons 10 the world'

t
will go through the fires of experi.

Not for one Ilunute am 1 sugges.- ence and come out unscathed.
ing that w~ should forswear sentlr But it is the sentimental go.ling
menl-no, mdeed-no mor\.tha~r who is always in danger of .tepping
would want to see the ~uns me 15- off the precipice. When the heart
~ppear or the rose lose I~s color ar;td ~uns away with the head, certainly
Its fragrance .. B~t 1 thlO~dt~ lJtl It does lead you blindly-goodne..
who can talk m sl?Cty u~abrl g ; knows, there are a thousand way.
tions of her affairs. WIth me~ d.oe to get lost in the maze of romance.
not· rea\ly love at a\l\ but I~ J~st To me ultra-sentimental girl. are

, hypn.otized by herself ·mto behevmg the mote in the sunbeam. They are
she IS under the spe\l of romance. what is ca\led in plain terms "gush-

Wc actresses ..get hundreds of ~rs:' and. is there anything more
crush notcs whIch amu~e us, a!1dl trying than havin&, to listen to the
often they arc accompamed by PH:-Iover-bubbling of stupid sentimental
tures of the lovelorr;t ge~tlef!1en who I ism?
arc see~ing romantic fllrtat.lotis. AI Abit of' moonlight never strays
sober, sincere you~~ ma~ w}th grav,e into their lives that they do not
purposes and amblh~n.s m hfe hasn ~ dream it was made by a divine Cre
time. to court a fL~gl~lve sweetheart. ltor for the sole purpose that youn&,
He IS too busy. bUilding. up a future people might spoon withi" its mys
for the real gIrl who 15 bound to tic light. They stand before the
come along.. magnificent wonders of Niagara Falls

So we. do notth,nk ov~rm~~? of and cannot be dumbed by them-no,
Mr. Sentln\(~ntahst who writes: You indeedl they are the people who will
arc my ideal an? I. am madly In love rattle on a thousand heedlrss words
WIth you. Can t It be fixed up for a minute. "Isn't it perfectly love
us to mcet, for 1 have a strange Iy?" "Oh. my. isn't Nature grand."
fcc lll1 lt wc are soul mates ~.nd that or "Isn't that the dearest. sweetest
d~stmy IS kecplng us apart.. . Ilittle waterfall you ever saw in your

W c may J:lay Romeo and ]u.het life?"
on thc stage, but really we are Just I have even known them to go so
"plain folk" when the theater 15 far as to bemoan the fate of the poor
empbcu ::.nd we ~o happily to our innocent fly who must die at the
homcs for thc IlIght. . I say thIS hands of the irate but sensible house
not beca\l5,e I am trYing to h,de wife. "Poor little fellow! He was
anythin~ from the public ~b~ut the walking so happily around the walls,
life behind thc sccnes, but It IS true'l nevrr suspecting death would take
Therc. will always be manv butt,er- him in a moment," Miss Overly Sen
fhcs III our profeSSIOn who arel timental says. "Oh. how can you be
Singed by the fla!lIe. but most of so cruel-so unjustly, wantonly
thc actresses are n.ce, homey moths,l cruel'''
wh.o fors~\Iear the brig~1t lights. and I \V';at shall we prescribe for these
CI1!,OY thc,r" OWI1 cozy little fireSIdes. foolish little ones, Decause th~y have

A Ill\lscd. wnlcs mc I should I~ang lueHr grown up and I do not think

l
illy head In shame; these artIcles they e\'Cr will. Shall we' shame them
haye \lcvcr touched upon the degra- by making just a little bit of fun
datIon and th,c moral decadence of of them every time they overflood
thc thcater. Shc added as. an after- the markets with their 5Urplus stock

J tho\lght. "You arc wronging thou- of "gosling" adjectives?
sands of gIrls who are eager to go
on thc stage by not telling t1lern
the truth-that no good girl suc
ceeds...
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THE GIRL WHO PERSEVERED. BRAVERY AND BRAVADO.
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SPOONING.
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I AM not going to put on a pair Ofl?p into bis fat:e and ~k him, ·00'1
croll old ~randmother spectacles,/ !ttle gosling is. 001'" while he had I
draw my eyebrow I ·together Ind Jfust has many rh;eumatl.c: nicknaf!lel,

" h " or er, names like "pldgy potpu~.·
s ussh I the happy young engaged "Iamb of lo'Ve" and "Di1lie'l littleI

couples who aeck the cozy eornen of cherry blossom."
the moonlicht carden walks to ex- During the .stormy dayl of winter'l
change their lovers' litany-no in- 'when we .were ~thercd around the •

. • grate fire In the httle country hotels I
deed, because that IS the sweetest and where we ,,"tore destined to spend sev
~ost beautiful time of a young girl's eral days while ou~ play was being I

hfe. But this I do think is dreadful put on, w.e found It a great source
-unengaged couples Ipooning pro- of cntertammcnt to listen to these

. two.
mlseuously. But, alas! It was like that funD)'

Is there anything more jarring old song. our mother used to ling to
upon one than seeing a foolish young us when we were children about the

.If' tattooed man who eloped with the
glr not out 0 her teens allowmg .a fat lady's salary. At the end of the
boy to make love to her? And as IS seas~n, he disappeared and left his
nearly always the case, the silly girl watlmg, sorrowful pigeon potllie upon
who tolerates promiscuous familiari- ou,: hands to look after and protect,

ties has much to regret when the one ~~I~~ i~·eth~lr~ ~~~t~~n~~~~r~tll~u~:
man comes alonc for whom she has Ing than the blighted romance of a
been waiting for· many years. EvenIfat lad)'?
if she does not confess, it is always So many of the young girls around

in her heart-the ~hosts of other men ~:n~~~dlt~I~'~~'~ ;~~:e/~~a~leeo~t,r~~
who han put their arms around her they pay so dearly for their little
and kissed her. How lIIuch rarer foolilh. mistakes.
would her love have been if she had Tomorro.w 1 shall write aboat one
k .. f h' unhappy gIrl who came to me in her

ept It Just or t IS one whom Ibe distress and "·ho II'ke th
h d d

. . .,", many 0 erl
a reamed of In her paradise on tryIng to fly before their wings are
earthl. st!ong enough, fell by the waylide

1 do. not thmk we always know With her poor little face in the dust.
when we do meet our ideal, and as ---
Mr. Wron.g Man il often mista~en AIl.wen to Corre"'olldelltl
for Mr. RIght Man we give to him -r'
in all sincerity, our affection, anJl M E. S.-~heda Bar~ is kno~ as
then, before we realize that our heart the ,·amplre woman because It wa.
has eloped with our head, 'IIIC have she w~o ~rst created and made fa
made another one of life's dinppoint- ~ous. tn pIctures tbe part of a Yam-
ing mistakes. plre ID "A Fool Tbere Was.·

\Ve were talking the other day
about spring and how beautiful the "Student."-5everal of Charles
parks are now that the trees are Dickens' novels have been put into
blossoming with little green leaves. pictures, but I have always wanted

"How pcrfumed the air is," several to p~y "Little Dorrit:' and perhapi
of us remarked, "and what glorious some day I shall have that honor.
moonlit nights we are having!"

"Hooray for the spooners'" inter- B. F. R.-Don't you think that a
rupted the fourth member of our small s~nng of ·good artifici~1 .p~1s
party. who is known to have a IS prettier than. a Iarce lI1l1tauon\
searchlight upon his automobile and r1l1nestcme ~valhere?
who considers it part of the amuse- T G I . - •
ment of an evening to whirl it ...- think your romance II
around on park benches just as gig- beautIful, and how I. wou!d love to
cling young girls are nestling Yery peek tnt? your. cunmng lIule h~me
close to their giggling young gentle- and. sc.e tt furnished. as you. descrIbe.
men. And then they turned to me,l Lo\~ ,.n .a? collage IS hapPiest, after
asking me what I thought about all, Isn t It.

spoonin.g-if. I . believed or if I didl Mary 5 -Wb d 't fid .
not beheve 19' It. . Y on y.0~ con e In

I refused to commit myself but it your mother your ambltloni to be
minded me of a bridal couple who come an actrcss? She may not be 10

I d h d · severe With "OU as you fear Per-I
t.rave e on t e :oa with. us several haps she wili appreciate tbat you
years ago. H.e Vias a ra~k comedian haH talent in that direction and Willi
of the ~Iapstl.ck order, SIX feet four further your ambitions.
mches In heIght, and as gaunt as _
A~rahall1 Lincoln. Hi~ wife. we .were Flortonce L.-Thank you very, ftry
qUite sure, could caslly have tipped much for the box of wild flowers
the. scalcs at 250, although Jack would you sent me. Indeed I do love them,i
never guess a pound under 300 and kcpt them In a vase in my room:
pOSundhs. b'II' d' until they were hopelessly faded.

uc ling an coomg was never
attributed to turtle doves that nest in It·
the springtimto! And 10 weary we 1..~ '~a1/~'
grew,of their cHrlasting love making fll, oUJI2
that several of us young ladies in •
the company took a solemn oath that
upon our hODeymoons ....·e would not .
be such a disturbing element.

Often would she look rapturously

V. L. H.-It wquld be impossible
to tell you when I will make my next
public appearance, al we never know
in ad"'anee, and J am not likely to
appear on the stage unless it il for
some big charity benefit.

OF COURSE there are vert few
pictures we take where we are
not subject to dangen beset

ting us on all sides, which we face
like brave little soldiers going into
battle. These are the dangers of
working in the snow, laboring for
hours in the hot sun, sitting in
draughts and having to do leenes in
the water when we are sufferinl from
colds. I have taken high dives into
icy streams when I have been 10
·skeered" and I haye climbed up
rocky sidcs of precipices, almost
clinging to projecting Ittanehes with
my teeth!

H~w many times we hear people
saymg: "What if I should be hurt?
!sn't it fate?" You may call it fate
If you like, but it is more like reck
lessness to m~. Then perhaps you'
hav~ 'not conSidered that it is more
unkmd to others if you do not take
the. very best care of yourselves.
Thmk of the mother who waits home
for you every night-just think how
her heart would ache if they brou~ht
you home on a stretcher or had to
tell her you were hurt and would
perhaps be an invalid or a cripple
thc rest of )"our life! I

"Skating on thin ice is so much funI
~e~use t~ere is danger attached to
It, ~ne Silly young girl said at the.
~tudlo the other afternoon. "It is

. • Just that uncertainty which stimulates
Often I have rtdden horses wluch me and adds to my pleasure." I

frisked around as if they had loog wC?nder. how much stimulus Ihe
danced to the vibrant strains of theIthinks It would be if the ice should

., f' break and suddenly she should find
steam calhope In the wake 0 a elr-, herself precipitated into chilled Wit-

CUS, but I swallowed my fears and !er, which might result in serious
tried ti> act like Buffalo Bill at the Illness-if not death?
head of a band of cowboYI. So when people write to me and

The thing that makes us the most ask me if w~. are not brave! I aI-I
" " . . b h' d I ways reply In the affirmative· aI-

crossy IS to SIt e m some peop eIthough I. do add that somctime; we I
at the theater, and when we are overreach the mark in trying to think'
shown dashing down a bluff on of situations of hairbreadth escaDe. i
honebaek to hear some one in- whleh will give the audience a fewI
variably remark: "Oh, they can't fool momentt of StJ~

me-that isn;t Mary Pickford, at a11l Auwen to Corr d tI I
It's probably a boy dressed up with Ed·th G Wh d ~n ell.. I

. ." I ..- y on t you 'Ive up
a wig. on. . • your deSire to become a mOVIng pic-

Once I told you how I went up In ture aetre.. and study musiS if ,you I
an aeroplane for two thousand feet,' feel yon h~ve talent in tha! dlre~lon?1
which really took a lot of eourale to So many gull have been dlAppolnled
d I fi ... when they see themselnl on the

I o. t was only the rat ascent Ulat lereen because their beautiful I-
chilled u well a. thrilled me, be- in~ is 101t. co or
cause once we were in the air I had
the sensation of being a giant bird. He.nriel.ta D.-John Mason is play-

. Ing ID pictures, as well as on the
whos~ strong, feathered wmg~ were stage, with Jane Cowl in "Common
carrymg me on the breeze high up Clay."
above the earth, where humans like
myself looked like little speck. of Josephine B.-Do not be dis~ur

aged because you have not been IrIven
dust. a chance in pictures. Some girls are

At the same time, I wanted to b~ months waiting for an opportunity to
commended a little bit for having the show what ther can do. Bend every
courage to fly so high, especially effort to makIng ~ood when your
f h I h I· f . turn comes.

a tet t e onll, un appy lit a accI-
dents which cast their shadows upon
aeroplaning in louthun California.

The next morning, pouring over the
newspapers, Jack, Lottie and I heard
a do¢"n or so saying:' "MarL Pick·
ford up in an aeroplane I Humph I
You calt't tell me that-pr.esa .tuff, of "Anxious,"-"The Board of Public
course." Censors" is a committee to pass upon

So many dreadful accidents !taft pictures, seein~ that there il oothin~
happened to girls and bOyl who are ob;ectionable In them to offend the
so ~ried away. with the. idea_of'a~ morals of any community.
peanng brave· tn the eyes of theu -
fellow workers that they dared too, T. P. D.-Edmund Breese, whom
much. . • you liked so much upon the screen.

UnhapPily I was o.ut on a locationIis at present playing it! "The Fear
when one of the Jodlanl, to .-ftow us Market" a legitimate drama.
leveral trick. with a new bucking, '

~h::~~:-·· H:oo~s ~hr:OeWD, h~wii: 1..~ . 'H

1
' ~-

landing .truck· a jagged rock. 11l'!VI.J '
In many of the jietures where . . •

they have -used wil animal., ,",Is
have for&lOtten to be overly cautious
and have been .everely injured bY~ .
.a unfriencU~ lion or a tuacberous
leopard. 01atside of Yr. BraiD, of
whQJll ·1.wrote once, I do Dot think
I wilt ~ be a femiait~ _Daaiet-iD-~
the-lion;,'-dell, as it -.o.tIcI be f90l-
hardy luted of brave for me ·to
take theaeChaac:u- whea I think of
t~eiF!i' it'=~gto. mj ~~
~~ .: ,~ •• ~ .' -~ ,.'!lo' ,
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T
HE other afternoon, I had teal yean striviril for it. My poor lit-

I
with one of the most succelS- tie play went the rounds from one

.. !11analement to another, and finally
ful women playwrights In New It came back to me at a time when

York city, and during that hour she (I was not only. absolutt;ly without
unds. but had Just received letters

told me in straightforward language ~om home asking ~e to ht;lp them
of her climb from an obscure coll....e ut . of one of their fibanclal dlffi

.... cultles.
girl to her remarkable position of to- "I remember how I sanle down In
day despair and felt that hope wa. so

. fugitive I would almost rather be
"Oh, please may I tell my friends dead than have to face this grind

to whom 1 write through the dally eternal.
papers a little of your wonderful blt- "Just at the last nicker of the can-

dIe flame, when I almost sank into
tie?" I asked her, after she had fin- black despair, there came a letter
ished talking. "It should be IUch a from one of the greatest actresses in
help to the girls who are ambitious, the w.orld, who, ~aving retired to her
who at J timid about facing the veat b~autlful estate Iii souther!1 <:;alifor-. . Inla, had read my play whIle In San
adv.enture of. life and are fighting Francisco. She told me dterward
their battles m order to succeed and I there :was a strangc wistfulneas about
win as you have won?" lIt ~hlch appealed to her. The fol-

She laughed, a little embarrassed lOWing afternoon she sent her car ~or
. . 'me to drive out and have tea With

for, after all, she who achIeves IS so her. Oli, wonder of wondersl I never
much more modest than she who is left her until her death, two years
content with paltry successes. later, and there I wrote, under her

It was during her last year at col- loving and appreciative guidance,
. most of my plays that are bemg pro-

lege, when she was working hard to duced today.
make the various honorary societies "After her death, I came to New
and finish her coune in literature IYork, and for the last five years I
that her father iost his small for: h.aye struggled through many adver-

SIties, but always was there the de
tune; a \,yestern bank collapsed and termination that I would win."
left them almost without funds. How proud I am to know a woman

"If I had stopped college then and like this, and· h.ow she stimulates me
sought some position, I would not Ito keep on until I, too, have reached
have gone very far, but aher beinlll the 1I0al .
assured that a slight income would ---
keep mother and father I lwallowed An.wen to Correspondents.
my pride and went to the wife of G. J. K.-My moth~r do~s not pial'
one of the eollelte professors Who/ in pictures with me, and Lottie and I
had always been IDterested in my have not played together since "Fan
work. I told her I must work my way chon, the Cricket." That .....as my
through college, that, never having brother Jack in "Poor Little Pep
had any busin~ss training, I was not pina."
qualified to become either a stenog-
rapher . or secretary, but there was Jennie H.-Marie Doro was for
one thmg I could really do well-, merly with the same company I am
cook and ke~p house. with, the Famous Players but she

"What suggested this to m~ was is now ....·ith Lasky Compa~)' Holly-
that I had overheard her saying onel wood, Cal. '
e\'ening before our financial crash I -

callie that she foun~ it almost impos-,I Madeline 5.-Do not be influenced
SIble to keep an mtelh~ent house- to dress in a too masculine style for
ke,~per. . . ther.e . is nothing so pretty as u'ltra
. At first I was Inclined to fee! a £~mlmne wOllle!l, .refined and dainty.
ht~le bItter toward hfe, and Im-; Unl~ss your haIr IS falling out badly,
aglncd that my lot was a pretty hard II thlDk you would make a miitake to
one, but soon I realized that if once cut it.
succ~ssful all the sorrow of the past - I
would dissolve into nothing. I Grace ].-J do not know th~ actor i

"I arranged my work so that Ii you wrote of. Why don't you try to'
could attend my classcs, keep house ,locate him thr~ugh the company that II

and study at night after the hollse-I produced the picture? Write to them
work was finished. My last year at r direct.
college was a successful one. 1 made I . -
the Phi Beta Kappa, and it was my~ Ruth r..-Amta Ste\~:lrt. was t.he I
play which, put on by the seniors, i ~tar of The Goddess. Earl~ \-Vtll-,
created enough interest to attract the I lams was the .1 eadlDg ma!l' No, they
attention of several newspapers. This a~e not marned. If MISS Stewart I
gave me an entry, as soon as 1 had! gl~'es he: photographs away, you I
left college, to become a special fea-' 1I11ght wnte to her yourself and ask

. ture writer for a newspaper. for one.
...~fore hattles did I have to face, Belle D.-"Ra~a," the twelve-

which. only newspaper wome~ can I reel feature put out by the Clune
apprecIate. But finally I gave .It up, Producing Company, was drawn' from
after I had saved enough. to live on I the history of ~arly California: Yes,
for a few mont~s, t~ w~lte a play. Iindeed, the Indians you saw were
YoI;' can never Imagme. m what fe- real California Indians. I
vensh h0ge I bUilt the stlken web of I
that drama, or what joy I felt when I It I

it wa~. co~plet.ed. \Vould it make ine h ~1' . I
famoul over nIght' I wondered. , ~ I

"But, alas!" And she looked at me 0

earnestly. "As you know, Miss I
Pickford, fame does 'not come like I
the dawn of a new day. We are . I
weeks and months and sometimes '



Answers to Corrc..llondents.
P. O. R.-""e spent many days at

the Panama-Paoitlc exposition In San
Franclst'O, and I will neyer forget how
marvelous It was. The ll!\,htlng of the
fall' grounds at night made It seem
like ll, fairy kingdom or an illustrated
page trom Arabian .Nights.

Arthur Y.-Probably the scar on
}'our face can be hidden b}' a thick
coating of grea",e paint. It is seldom
any su('h mark shows on the screen if
the mal;:eup is put on properl)',

ask my advice about this medicine;
which wad being sold by a traveling
Indian snake doctor, who appropri
ated for ,his Imaginary customers
most ot the slender actresses of tbe
l'tage ani} screen.

"They tl'll me 1 have a pretty face,"
she wrltl',.,. "and that 1f 1 lost some
of my 200 pounds 1 would be a verY
~uccessful mO"lng-plcture aetress.
This is Why 1 am writing, hoping
agalnst hope you will tell me if youI
regained your slenderness by the use
of the"e herbs or not."

"Actresses Is Indecent or thPy coula
neyt'r go without their stockings on
in pictures," came from one Irate fol
lower of the screen. "If 1 was your
motlter, :"dIs!> Pickford, I certainly
could neyer bl'ar up under the dis
grace of seeing J'ou per9.mbulatln~

::tI'ound in bare tocs. My opinions Is
that pictures i", bnd for the morals:'

And this is the wa}' my mall box
goes-suT.shlne, smiles. rainbows.
tearS-letters from tbe north, east,
"0lith, west and across the seas from
man~' ·countrles. How 1 would lU;:e
to publish many ot them, Those that
are novel, Interl'stlng, tender, wistful
or kindly I· always Keep, so when 1
grow to be a nice. little old spec
tacled lady thl'Y will bring back to
me ghosts of rn}' hapP'Y youth, of un
known friends whom 1 am eyer grate
ful to.

S. .A1--1f you are so madly in love
with your fiance, I should not thlnl'l
you would be bappy quarrelmg with
him as much as you say you do. 11
do not think it very womanly to slap
a man's face -for no st'rlous reason,
and If you are truly sorr}- it Is you
who 'spould apologize.

.... mbitlouF_-A 16-page synopsis i"
a little bit long. The scenal'lo editors
do not want flowery langul;lge; they
want building up of scenes in a round,
full plot. Have it typewritten.

F. D.-If your skin is dry, why
don't you use plenty ot cold oream;
maSSl'glng until tbe cuticle is sott'!
Try using olive 011 on yom scalp be
for shampooing ~'oUr haalr.

Youn!!: Girl-Blanche Sweet is play
ing with the Lasky Company now.
She is not marrll'd, 1 cannot give youI
a letter of Introduction to her, but
y011 mi:::-ht write yourself, care of the
Lasky studio.

SATURDAY, :MAY 6, 1916.

ON THE Ll:.'Tl'ERS I RECEilYE.
Copyright, 1916, by the McClure

Newspaper Syndicate.[DIms paragraph must be anapology to tbe few wbo bave
written twice tellmg me theY
have not received an answer
to their first letter. Some-

times letters miscarry through the
mail and many times tbey are mi'i
addressed. but one of the duties of
my day is to :<ee ·that aU mY corres
pOlldence is assorted and answ.ered as
soon as it is possible, either through
the papers or' through the personal
mail.

Last week I wrote upon letters from
the lovelorn, but there are many other
interesting letters besides those, let
ters whiCh amuse or toueh me·del'ply.

An old man writes to know If his
littl~ granddaughter, of whom he
gave a. lung description, could by any
chance have come to my studio.

"lier mother died when she was
only a little babY, and 1 tried to bring
her up so she would be a nice, sen
::'lble girl," is written in a feeble hand
'VriUng which 15 dim aDd sha,ky.

"M.111y was a good girl. too, a.nd the
people in the town thought a lot of
bel'. Then' never used to bE; much
excitement here until th~ theatre was
built and traveling companies came to
put on their performances. MUley
seemed to be carried away ,,'ith them
actoT8 and actresses, and one day sbe
told me she had been thinking of go
ing on the stage. 1 never scolded her
-honest, Miss Pickford, 1 didn't-but
1 begged ber to be a good girl and
mind what trouble she'd ·be getting
iDto that might keep her from marry
ing one of the nice bo}'s of the town
.:lnd growing up to be a. 11ne, senb1ble
"'·oman.

"MUly seemed to take my words to
heart, and nothing more was said until
one day she run away and left a letter
tell~ng me not to worry-she was go
iDS' to New York, and when she was
famous she'd come back to town and
sbow the home folk.. up. That's two
~ears ago, and 1 31n't ever heard from
her. altbough I ba'N! l\Tltten to many
actresses lIke yourself, Miss Pickford,
to know if they have ever seen her.
""auld }'OU IUndly write through the
papers or to J'our friends. asking it
they pver knew a girl named :Milly
Thorpe? .And If you do lined her, tell
bel' that her old granddad is ",lilting
for her and won't Say nothinl:' In case
she ain't turned out as sbe expected
to. God bless ~'ou and lake care of
~·ou. James Thorpe."

1I1111y, MUly, wherever you are, by
some f:trangt' trick of fate I pray YO'lr
eyes Will bappen to fall upon your
grandfather's letter; that you will go
back home, if only for a v,isit, to tell
bim you are ",ell and bappy, and all
the year,. he lavished bls love upon
you have not been futile.

It mak'!s me think of a few lines of
veroe I have nlways lo\'ed:
"1 never knew until I saw a eTaye
""here wind-blown grasses wave,
How futile and how fugitive
The bauhles are for which we strh'e,"

'\lId then, away from the pathetic
letters, come the humorous letters by
the score, whl~h ~ve me many mUp_or
of smiles. altbougb thl' ones 1 believe I
to be written seriously J take seri-I
ously. One lady writes to tell me sheI
had heard that I once weighed nearly .
20e pounds, but had taken a cure now
held out to her for batl. !"hp. wa nted to
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LIKING AND DISLIKING.
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Uall, L....d ..n. All nabt. ru..rvH, 1 ludlne r1abl•• f .......I.t..... Pabll-
(".ttOD ot tbl••rttcle I. wbole or I. pert t...spre.•• ,. "rolll1ltlt~. elleep.
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I T HAS' always b!!!!n v~ry much! siLly think of staying-no, no, in·
!!asi!!r for m!! to lik!! p!!ople than: d~!!d!"
to dislike' them. At itt!! sam!!l '''fou ar!! wdcom~, .Mrs. Fol!!,.,"
.. . LOlli!! would say tryIng to imitat~
lJm~, I thtnk !!ach on~ of us has pr~J'1 moth~r's SW!!!!t v~ic!!,

udic~s which grow into veritabl!! i "Oh, \'ery w~II, if you insist! But
bugb~ars and which tak!! som!! m!!n-I I r~ally had no id!!a-I nn~r would

I hav~ d-eamed of h Ih' I" ,ta effort on our part to pv!!rcome. I I • . suc a mg. I
. '. , i Sometllllcs mothn would catch &\5

hav!! oft!!n wond!!r~d If It 15 b!!cau.s!! Iat this .galll~, and she would scold i
of cross curr!!nts that W!! oft!!n dIS'! us for Its saucin~ss. At th~ sam~I
like p!!ople whom we naV!! just m!!t tlf!,~, I r~m!!mb~r s!!~ing little smil~s
and whom we r~ally do not know.l cnnkl" th!! corners of h!!r lips when I

T • ., Ih!!r VISItor would arrive and she'
N~lther ar!! we faIr WIth th!!m nor, would see us three children slipping
With ourseh'cs if we do not try to, off to th~. dining room to play our
find out their Qualities w"hich would game of foley. i
endear them to us. . But we thrl"e children wer!! not 50 i

. . .. ,far from bemg nght, aft!!r all as'
One tiling I firmly believe tn-that i ~Irs. Fol~y was th!! first on!! ":'hen'

is, love or even liking, if it is not su-' our father died and mother ,,:as Idt'
perlative, will always boomerang. A! to support not only her ch ildren but'
little child in our company whom we' our paralyz~d grandmother, to turn'

Iaway and r~fllS~ us e"~n Ihe SW!!!!t
ar~ ~11 very fan? of from t~~ sh~er ~ consolation of fri~ndship, This would'
happiness of bemg on Ihls ~arth ha"e Ill~ant so much to moth~r I
holds out h~r little arms 10 th~ P!!O- i thr.;lUgh that desolate and unhappy:
pIe she se~s walking on th~ str~et,! p!!nod aft~r the d~ath of on~ whom

" " she had so lov~d as my fathH,
and. says, I d~s luv evrybuddy. ! But !h~re a.r~ hundr~ds of th!!s!!
Wh~n I was a youngst~r, I always ~frs. J·ol~ys m th~ world, although

wanl~d to hold out III~' arms to my' I al~'ays say abotlt th~m that they.
audiences-so much did I lov~ them alas. are th~ 5Uff~rers-they are tl,~

. . .. ones who cheat themsdves at life"
-but when It came to the mdlndual solitaire. '
I had v!!ry strong likes and-dislikes.'
However, childr~n, as a rule, are A!1swen to Correapondenta.
pretty ke~n in choosing the false G. T. H.-IIaH you e,'!!r tri~<1

from tli~ real, for that is an instinct bathing your ~yes in boracic acid'
such as is gi\'en th~ small, fat, "wad-, ~Iany p~opl~ wear dark glass~s at

: dly" PUPPY, so h~ knows which hand I the thrat<,r when they go to s~e pic·. -. . . I tures. It r~lle"es the ~Yes somewhat.
WIll caress. 111m. and wlllch foot IS If I were you, I would 'see an oculi<t

I likely to kIck hlnl lichty-split mtol - - .

I
th~ street. Herbert 0.-1 have never !moked

I rel~!!lIJber well one woman na~led cigarettes. n?t even in a picture. BUI
~[rs. J'oley, who wa, ;,n e"er-nsltor iyou cannot Judge of a woman's char

Iat our hou<c. dropping in at all hours" "ct~r because ~h~ smokes; man,· of
but chieily when the dinnu bell call-: the rno~t famous contin~ntal women
ed u~ to supper. ~he was what Lot·, are inveterate cigaretl~ smokers.
tie, Jack and I called a "SQUiZZIYI . -
woman" one who was always 50 d- Gold'e May.-It wa! f'lot J but
f~r\'Csc~nt, always saying so many ~fary ~Iiles ~{inter who r1a)'ed the
nice things and never 100!<lng as if: leadmg part m "Dimpl!!s." So man,
~he meant one teeny sentence oi people have noticed a resemblance
them. ; between us.

Although our dear mothu knew, . '.". • . ..
that ~lr5. Foley was not as sincere' InQUlrer- The f>,r~h of ". NatIOn.
as ~ome of her other fri~n(ls. ~till h~r. produced by D. \\. vrlffith In tweh'e

i heart was so big she found room fOl I reels, wa~ also k;town as "The
i even Ihis blight upon our family hap-' Clansman.. It was Ir:sdeed an epoch
: pine<s. 1m the makmg of monng pIctures,
: \\'hen .~frs. Foley. would arrive, E"dyn F,-Didn't )'OU know that
'. Lottie, J.lck and I \\ ould st~al 11110 1was Charlie Chaplin who play~d the
I the other room, and there .we .thTee part of Ihe woman in the pIa b
i \~',cked youngsters would Il\e Imlla'llhat name? Ye8, indeed, C?arli~
: tl~~S of her.. ." d Chaplin is a very good·looking young
, I am ML .. Fole), J woul an- chap when he is not In hIs funny
I nounce, knockl"8 on the door. make.up
I "Come in." said Lottie, pretending . _
,to}e mol her. " Shop Girl-"The Grind Etl'rnal" is:
!. Only for a. sec0l1d.. I would s~y I the n.ame of 0\lr. factory play, and!
I In Mrs, l'oley s minCing tones. II w~ tned to draw It as true to life as'
was just goin.g by and thought I Ipo~sible. ~farguerite Clark and J'
would drop In for a two-minute are not sisters.
chat."

"Ding·a-lin!:-a-Iing," interrupted 1.. ,.....,.
~~11~' pretending to be the dinner: 1117 N~ ;.'i~-.

"Oh," J would cry. "you don', . ~
,mean to tell me it is dinner time'

I
·\Vhy, bless Illy soul' I wouldn't ha"e
believed it was a minute 'liter four .
o'clock. No, no, no, I couldn't pas·

:Mattie H.-ThanILYou so much for
the beautiful little Bihle: 1 shall keep
it In my dr{'~sing room always, to re
mind ml' of your sweet thoughtful
ness.

GertrUde D.-Some of the fashion
able modistes and milliner::; :::ay white
fox Will be worn all summer. Ot
COUI'S€-, that does not mean on the
Y<'ry hot day.., but for evening wear
and on evening coatR. •

T. P.-Why don·t you try going to
the i'ttldlos yourself, taking your little
boy Witll you -: If he has had much
~ta~ experipnce, they mll'l'ht give him
a chance· when they need him.

EffiE' G.-I was not at the party
you ml'ntionl'd on Thursday night.
but on that Sundav I did go to the
Fleischman conci-rt:

THURSDAY, l\IAY 4, 1916.
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THE BffiD WITH THE BROKEN WL."JG.

Copyright. 1916, by "The :McClure One of the girls took Dulcie aside
Nl'wspaper Syndicate. . and told her frankly she would be

O
·N" conlldence we shall call thiS talked ahout if she werl' not more

I unwise little girl Dulcle."B.nd guarded of herself, but Dulcie was
even as I name her that 1t USE'd to having her own way and'wail
sepm:!! appropriate, because indignant that 'anyone dared repri
Dulc\t~ in Spanish means ma!ld her or suggest her course of

sweet and she was just that-the action.
sugar' of disPositlon unmiXed with the "My mother wouldn't dare tl'11 mel
salt of common sense. what to do," she Ecolded at the girl'

Her parents had m3.de the sad mis- Who would have been her friend, "and
take of giving her more plrlvllegell 1 certainly don't Intend to take any
than were good tor hpr. And because thing from you. 'What 1 do is my
she was rather, a !ragile girl, the own affair and I won't be bossed by
only chUd her nlother cherished her, a lot of jealous, evIl-thinking peo
lessening'thl' duties which wo~ld pie."
have buUt up her character, making From ~osSlp U"drlfted into scan-I
many fooUsb EaCri1lces so SIll' could d'\I, and from scandal into a gl'nuineI
satisfy every one of Dulc\e's whims. affair which involved this young girl

Dulcie never was a selfish girl, but lin a very tmhappy notoriety. 1 do
~he accepted aU of these favors WhiCh l not thinl;: she (!v~r reall~' cared for
she tel! 'Were her birthright an?- ~his actor, but hiS WIre, who had long
shrank away from any work whlcn since wearied of him because_ of his
would take her away from her lazy Inconstancies, sut'd for a divorce and
trend. Dulcie's mother wanted her to named Dulcie as co-respondent. Dul
have pretty whit-; hands, so they cie, had writtt'n him. foolish letl:er~,
were never dipped lDto the dish water, whIch had fallen lDto his Wife s
lUld because of Dulcie's weak back hands, although there was not one
(the mother apologiZed) no one ever Qf Us at the f'tudio who did not thinlt
saw her with a broom in her hand, Dulcie was innoct'nt of any wrong
learn1ng the duties of a house~1fe, doing. She was just a foolish. un
which should bl'. a part of every girl'. happy girl, and how bitterly she paidI
~ducation. . for her ir,discretions! .

Cooking she despised--dressmaklng Now, as she goes from one studiO
was a. bore to her-nor did she care to the other, she is branded as "th~
particularly for her studies at school. girl who came bptween a well 1mown

"Dulcie must not overwork," her actor and his wife," and Is the sub
mother W8l'l heard to remark within jt'ct of much speculative gossip as to
Dulcie's hearing, many. many times. what sh;- will do next. The women
"I would rather have her backward do not hke her, tlle mt'n are a little
in her school work than ruin her unkind, !LIld perhaps for years she
health for the rest of her life." will bea,' these scar<; which she!

SDd backward she was untll she burned upon her Own life.
!reached 17 wben her young school
.friends fiattered her into believing Answers to ('.orl'e!'POndl'nts.
sbe .could become a. successful. ac- Genevle,'e I •.-No, I have never

. tress. Manv bitter tears did her motb- ,,;ritten a stage play, but how I wish
~ er weep over Dulcie's determination J were clever enough to accomplish

to :1.:.0 on the stage, but so accustomed It!
liY2-$, i.h.is-.5elftsb, -pn~elfish...."l1Eth~r t~. ----..,
gIVe in to hE'r daughter that o~e da~ H, L. B.-If you oye your eye-

. SOl' r.ame to the studiO and reglstered lashes, ydu should be ver:s- careful of
Dulele's name as a prospective mov. your eyes_ lOU might injure thl'm
ing-plcture actress. for life. I would rather have 11"'ht

As Dulcie was very pretty and bad eyela."hes than take such a precarious
:a refined little face Which the cast- chance.
Ing director knew 'Would !'hotograph
and look well upon the. screen, she
was givE'n a chance. Her mother
came with her on this day of days,
but Dulcie made 11 very obvious that
her mother was Dot welcome there
and she would rather be alone. This,
girls, is such a great mistake, for no
<lne knows like our mothers what 15
best for us, and the instinct of
motherbood is to watch and guard
against any shaaows which may In
gulf their daughters.

Dulcie looked so well upon the
sc!"een that she 'Was gh'en many

• chances, althou~h the dir<,ctors began
personally to alslike bel' because she
was spoiled, lazy and seldom on time.

"If 1 <itdn't thinlt tllat girl had
some rare poSS1bllit!ps," one of the
directors told me, "1 would let hel'
go immediately, but if she is willln;;
to work sbe's bound to succeed."

So carried away was Dulcie by her
environment that ambition counted
f'econd to a desire for romance, and
the llrElt thing we discovered-to the
;?:ossipy surprll':e of the stndio-that
Dulcie was seen talking very often
to one of tIre handsome young lead
ing men, 'Whom we all knt'w 'Was not
only married, but the father of t\Vo
children.
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GEnlNG OUR GOAT.

WED~DAY;

{t'I!'yr!..ltt~ l n ttl. to:", ·r... ~ :'lcClare !'tie.......pf'r S,..CJc:ate. K.tf'r-ed at '''att.DeN i
Han, LODdea. _, II rt ..~t. ree.erved. h,eladJ•• "'•••••r tr•••I.t.loJl. PubU.

c.tiGB f:'f tb'••rtl("~ t_ ""'lIele or 'ft "art f. es1tft••ty Itrob.lI4ted eWlM!pt
by ."<,,Iel ...n"lr"mrat .. Itb '1'''. :JIcClarot N......".prr S,....lcet.. I

I F YOt.: h.. ti ('nlv a~ked me a few I "Let's photograph' him when he'3
tl.lYs .li:0. "~o'w. who ran away: as~:~p," I su~gested hopefully.. !
"ilh '/our goat?" it would ha\'e, ,\ e5-let 5, echoed all 01 the,'

" , children,
".rtVen me to despair. becau5e some' "A I h h . I. I . I I 5 ee~w v. t at ~oat 5 never,
"DC dId olCtually clope not on y w~t' asleep." And, 'sure eno~gh, not onel
the ma,cot of the company, but '''Ith I of us. c.ould remember enr seeiDI i
<,ne of our prized actors, as ....-ell. TI Mr. ,\ hlskers Inactive. I
"''" not talking about my "goat of-I "l'\,e got the scheme," and the di-'
;Ian-" but Mr R,lIv Vlhiskers who rec!or .ellcltedly wa\'c<f the manu-

b. ", -. .' I scnpt In the air, "\Vdl chlorofor
wa; actually starflng wah me In our the goat:' mI
Lost pictu.re. "Hulda From Holland,'" "~ntil he'~ dead?" and the chil.;
and Ihls IS how It all came about: Idren 11 eyes were round as sa-ucers. I

Billy \\'hiskers was never parlic, "Of course .101," the director coo.
ularly popular with us because he not: hS':lled thl'l m. "JU,sl enough to make

. .' . ,; I~ so 5 eepr he II topple off and lie
~nl~ had the goatlest kInd .01 ~ dIS', stili for a. few minutcs. Then. when!
POSltlOll, but a very bad hab,t at but·, the scene 15 taken. Mr. \Vhiskera will'

ItiJJg io_urreptitiousl)'! So bad were: com,~ oat of his few minutcs of slum_,
... h d II I ber.'all manners we a to warn a new-; ..~ h' .
comers at the studio 10 ketp' a .....·atch-' d' • ot armfll a. bil~' ancl when the

. . I U'eetor sbook. 'h,s hcati the childr_n
hll eye upon hm, and al'I'old a.ny con-'I !lanced around ~Ir. \\\iskers with)
fliet not agreeable to a parttes con· JOY.. '. . •
cl'rned. It "a.s no ~asy lob administering a

The onlY ones in the company hel few "'.hlffs 0' chloroform to anybodv'
. k'dd' Ias athve as that mascot of 0 b't

~eemed to respect were the lies. we managl'd t f hun. u ,. II' 0 per arm t f' feat and
lind he cven tol~r~ted thelf pu I~g ~oon he just naturally rollf'cI .on r.
hIs whiskcrs or ndlng around OD ~II i Into a. peaceful, old-gentleman cal
hack. Thi~. oi course. endearcd hlml nap. Man~ onlookers we had and. . Imany OP,",ons were paued I
10 the chIldren. and a studiO pet was R t h . . -- . !

made of thi- "di\'il on iour feel," as! u t fe most stirring of .. II was a
. ' . seream rom one of the bystandcrs'

('lIr old JrI~h comedIan called 111m.. Iwhen she heard the director cry OUI;
.\ ICW days ago we had to lake hlml to thl' camera man. "Hurry up now'

'" Bndgehamplon, Long Island.1 an,~ .shoot the goat." ",
".here we wen I ior locations which! h Ilk' nil Ihl' police." thl' woman

, s roc 'cd. as <h,. nl-hed 'I I'
., ould pholograph lI:"e old Holland.! scene ancl st~ d .' I on 0 tie:

. h ,. 0 0\ er t 'e ~nOO7.lng
.nd Ihcre, oUt In I e country, he, body 0' .\fr. \Vhi<ker< read' t I '

• . I' . 1 h H I{ d h' ".. . -, J 0 (t: .."ldde nlm;e I p~necl.y at orne. e I en . 'm. II you dare to tltrn a glln
~~mbolcd o\'Cr the ;:reen. ailer he Ion Ihls animal ~., ;
h<l.d sucee,siullv chewed Ihe ropcl ,And hthen the director had to ,,'(.i

. . . ' .. . ' p am I at bv <hooting th t h '
"'h,eh LJcd hIm. and Cherehe,", la, meanl it onl'" h h e. goa c I" . I ) m t e tec nlcal sense
coal hecdmc the compilny s walch· used by moving-piclure people to ex.'
" .:>rd. . Ipress q~l~k ph.otography. Whether

(Jnc ailernoon. Ihe dtrector called she belle~ed him or not we never
. . I knew until late that e" h

I" to dut). and there lollowed a unI- 'some one d' . d 'hentlli', w en
I ISCOvere t e goat had I

\ cr~.d pow.....ow. I be.n stolen.
'In Ihi; scene the goat has ,"ot to; The following morning a search'

<i'e." bcgan the dlHctor. but he 10t,Warrant .w.s seDt out, a.nd the whole I
nC' iurther, COn:pan) tOl?k 10 the htlls and dales.I

.. O' .... II h d calling In Viln for Mr. Whiskers But
.'1'. \\ e <I.. ec.oe . . i safely lOCked in some one's ~'ood=I

.. \ c='. die-II s wntten In the sloryI~hed .. let ItS hope Yr. Whiskers found
:lnd I don't see any way to get out peace and content at last, as we were!
"f it," he OlpolOlized. looking' from Ifo.rced to come back to the studio I'

. . minus the most eloque t fthe SCflrl to ~fr. '''hlskers. ,Iors. n 0 ollr ac-
"(t will be d pretty tough proposi·: I

l.on ktllin; Billy Whiskers," tne lead·1 Answers to Correspondents, ,
illg man remarked. "I ~uess death is I" H. J.-:;I ~o not know whether I
th~ only Ihing that will ever get that

l
~armen Will appear at rour local:

I ellow's goat. I kr!·.)w-T've come in t ea.ter or not. but you could writeI
person..1 contact with i,im." < to elth4Cr of the compa.nies which pro-
"~:c don't care ii the pic!!.:r:: isi dueed It and they win probably leri

r.ever taken-you shan't kill Mr'l you know.
\\'hisker~'" the children wailed withj Herbert G -1 d- th' .
d . . 0 not Ink 'Kemp 'I

l'spalr. ; ton Greene .,..as ever It'h h V' •
"But Ihe goal In the story eats; graph company but wt t e Ita.:

" d d' " Ad'· " a any rate heI;reen paIn. a~ tes.. n, sure IS at present with th L b' ' i
~~ough. there. tt was written as one pany. Philadelphia. e u ID com· I'
<,I tbe dramatIc moments of Hulda's! _
He in Holland. : Thana F.-I. cannot recommend to ~

I you any specl6c dramatic school or
I school. of photoplay acting. 'Your,
: elocution teac~er. however, should be
,a "ery goo~ Judge, 50 why not fol.;

,1101\' her adVice, especially as you 1;ay i
,she ,has laken such great pains with'
;you: .

: G. K. P.-I.wo~ be ~nly too clad I
to comply: wlt.h yo~r request, but J I

!ha.ve no time 10 which to read scen-
, ar!os or plays. Send them to the seen
iarlo de.partmt'nts of the photoplay
I c~mpanle.s and I Usure yoU the"
'wlil reCClve careful attention.

! School Girl-No, 1 clo Dot &cIvise'l

I
'ou to l?ve school and try to act in
the movies. If you do become an ac- I
UelS, you wnt fiDd aD cducatiOD iD
vahaable.

Jane F.-I canDQt rive JOU the rec
o!"melldation you ask £01'; but write
direct to th.e actt:es. you mention 'antl
ask for an IllterY1CW. I callnot prom
Ise ,ou .he wm ~Ilt it. btl.. atate aD
the facta to her fully. II ill ,oar let-
ter to me. .

l'

1
I
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Answers to Correspondents. I

B. L. J.-I tbin~ you are mistaken.j
I never heard that Francis Bushman'
first appeared in pict!;res under an-I
other name.

Hettie K.-Vivian Martin is nowl
with the Fox studio, at 'Vest Fort
Lee, N.]. Yes, she played opposite,
Holbrook Blinn in "The Butterfly on I
the Wheel." I

V. D. C.-It is very seldom that ~
visitors are allo.....ed in tbe studios I
of moving-picture companies. Still, it
would do no harm to try. 'I

Alice B.-Pauli~Frederick is with I
Famous Players. The photoplay you
refer to in which she appeared is
"Solei" Yes, indeed, she bas appear
ed in many other mo\'ing pictures.

,

THE HONOR OF OUR NAVY. i
C"PTTlpt, 1:1JII, by Tke lIlea_ lIewJ1...per lnodle.te. E.t"..". Ilt tatl".." .. II

HIlII, Londo.. All rJ~bta ~"'... l.eladJ.~ rlc".ta of t ..an.l.tlo•• Pa.b!I-
el<tl_ .f t.l. artfele I kol. or J. part Ja tI1lr_ly ...olllbited "l<cellt I'

10'7 • ...,..1 .......C" t ....tb fte JSeCJare Ne....p.per yadJent...

SUCH a criticism aa followa I "Think what it meaftl to those of i
believe in publishinr. for ,it Uncle Sam'. men who are straight r:

What if that photoplay had been, or I
. points its finger at one of the would be, shown in their home town.,

weak spots in our moving-picture in- and what if mother and sister and i

dustry. Though I do think we mov- ft:iends were to witness that poorly'

l
ing picture artists are alwaya fore· directed danc~-hall scene, wh~re mur.:
most i . . • derers and tbleves were plotting, bst I
, n our patnohsm. trYlDg women and men drinking and danc.,

through 50 many photoplays to serve; ing, and (on account of an incom. J

our country and encourage others,,' petent, pessimisti~ director) the uni-:
we ha"e ovcrlooked one grievous er- form of the. !Jnlted States ,overn·'

b h b f b h
. ment was utlhzed to empbaSlze the I

ror roug t e are us y t eae menl vidousnen? And-- furthermore. Miss'
of our navy. There are very few dia- Pickford. this picture and the otber I
monds without flaws, and we build: I witne~sed were both 'passed by the,
upon tbe suggestions of the public.l·ce~sor.s. I
Th . h 1 It IS the earnest request of all at I

at IS w y we are so g.rateful fori tbis station that you use your in-I
letters such as the followln.. : f1uence to have this matter brought 1

"I am writing you on a matter to t.h~ attention of the proper au-'
which is very difficult for me to apo thonhes, and ~ am ~ure that we ~II

h " .i. h h' are not far all tn saymg that you Willi
proal' you In In any Orner t an t 15 rive us your belp. Won't you?
manner. and I earnestly hope that at . "This request comes from the menI
a convenient time you will do us alll at this. station and fr<?m another a
the justice of reading this. ,short distance up ~he nver, the total

"I . b I .' II number of men being about five hun-
n man~ Pictures t e ow, ,..Itfa I dred or more-just from this vicino

dance hall 15 commonly stared as the ity. So. Miss Piekford. you can sec
rendezvous for murderers, pnrsters what. it means. for. me.n who are of
and thieves (all in their respective the .nght sort If thiS bttle prot~~t IS

k ) H b' . . carned on to the proper authontles"
lOa e-up ....y a lectlon 15 not to the (S~ned by men of the United States
use of the dance hall of the type Coast Guard.)
mentioned, but on what grouDds does
a director of a popular motion picture
company, in staging a scene calling
for a dapce hall of the \'ery cheapest
and lowest type, dare to include in
his mob of 'rougbneck' dancers a few
extras in the uniforms of United
States sailors and soldiers? Miss
Pickford, must we men at this station
bring ourselves to believe that this
certain director is so pessimistic and

I that he believes himself to be efficient
in his profession? Many rhotopla)"S.
I know, call for dance·hal scenes of
the cheap type. but never did I .think
that the uniform for which I left my
home three years ago, and wbich my
mother and falher. my \\-;fe and my
sister and all of my friends hold in
such high respect, would be used by
a motion-picture company as a means
of adding to the 10wne55 of the cheap Jessie McK.-Theda Bara may be
dance hall scene. addressed care of the Fox Studio.

"Miss Pickford when I attended a Marguerite Clark is \\;Ih the Famousl
local moyie theater the other even-I Players. Mary Miles Minter is with
ing in company with my wife, and] Metro.
sa\~ in that photopla~ that the \'~ry r T - I . 'h'ch
umfonn I was wC'anng was belDlt B. \. H.- he las~ .p ay In v. t J
used before the public as a means of ~ppeared on. the leglt.m,~ate,slage w~s
expressing degradation. no one can. •.... Good Llttl~ De"l: \ .es, It has
realize what that scene meant to me-I been produced ID mO\'lng pictures.
1 shall not describe it, as I know you It
can imagine. ltt· . .

"The country nee.rls men and is • '. ""11 "f'
calling for them now, but can you , '1 .~ .
wonder Ihat so few young men are .
applying to serve the Stars and
Stripes? In any audience there arc .
mothers, sisters and sweetbearts who
probably ha\'e a boy .en-ing his
country in one of its military

I branches. Can you imagine what an
effect a scene similar to that de
scribed would ha\'c upon them as
Ihey sit in the audience and ha"e
such a scene forced upon them? To
say the least, wouldn't it bc embar
rassing for them? Think what it

, would mean to the 'I.told-you.so·l
tvpe of· neig-hbors, who wouldn't letl
George sen'e in the navy simply be
cause they did not have sufficientI
confidence in their own boy to allow
him to make a 51 art and practice
what his parents had preached tal

I him.

'\
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Ninety Years Old-I want to thank
you for your dear. sweet letfer. I'm
glad if my pictures have given you
some enjoyment, and I think you
must be very up-to-date to go to the
movies so often. I do indeed arree
with sou that no one is ever too old
to learn.

Juanita J.-I think the cream you
specify does bleach the skin. I do
not know of the actress you mention.
Are you sure that is the name she
uses on the stage?

MAY

THE LEOPARD'S SPOTS:

MONDAY.

c,o.nllfht, 1918, by Th .. M ..C1are N .._papu 87.dJut... K .. t ......d at ta tJ0""".
HaJl, Lo....... All 1'1."" r ...e""e<I, ladudlalf ~"ta of tYDa.latto.. Pohll-

.,.tlo .. of t ..J. a ..tId.. III 01 .. or I. ".rt 10 e><p......t,. probJblte<l n:eept
107 lIl"dat arraJl...m t witb Th. lIf..Ct.re N .._.al'eJ' 87"41,,.1...

NOW, as this reads like a really lather which had dried upon it failed
and truly fairy story, I shall to .ma~e her as lily ,whi,te as the

'
have to start it with "Once ladles In the fairy stories, whom she

dreamed of rivaling. ' .
upon a time" there lived a little girl "She'li getting homelier every day,"
who was 50 homely that even her Ihe handsome cousin was overheard
mother's very dearest friends could tl? remark, but ,still the poor little
not look u"on her and find any fea- girl stuck to the soap and water until

... Ihe mirror at last decided for her it
ture that would encourage compli- W3S hopeless, and either love would
menting, except her big wistful eyes. have to die (or the years would Itave
These had a habit of Itazinlt down at to change her wry little face.
the tips of her shoes because 50 many In the' chrysalis of time, the. gor~

geous hutterfly emerges from the
unkind things had been said about drab and colorless grub, and 50 it is
her she was afraid to look up into with many young girls, who at twelve
the smiling. unsympathetic faces for are quite uninteresting, but in their
fear that what she would see there twenties become beautiful and dis-

tinguished types.
would make her the more unhappy. Molly Jane was one of these girls,

"What would you like Santa Claus and today you would choose her
to bring ybU?" she was asked one from among a bevy of beautiful
day when she was a wee little bit of wolmen.

" . know you are going ~o ask me,
a girl. Did she marry the cousin?" and it

"A pretty face," was her prompt wouldn't be a really find truly fairy
reply. And the answer must have story if, she didn't. Tbe two little

d girls they are the proud parents of
rna e them wince. because they were are quite as homely as their mother
the ones who had taunted her with was when she was a little girl, except
being the poor little homely girl of, ~hat they will ncver be teased with
the family. • [ It.

Then at t 1 ~ f h All children should be beautiful in
we v years 0 age, so s e the eyes of the worldJ

confesses. she fell in love with herl ---
great. big, handsome cousin of thirty, Answers to Correspondents. I
who had com.e, from ~cross tbe con-l N. H.-You are quite right-Flor.
tlnent on a VISit to hiS home. ence Smalley and Lois Weber are

"Oh, what shall I do to be prettY?"1 the same penon.
she asked one of the little girls of T. F.-The littkmusical composi
the neighborhood a few yean olderItion you sent me sounded very well
than she. indeed when played on the piano. I
"~bmma say if little girls keep hopC'- tbe efforts yo~ are making will

th ' f ' d'l h '111 be well rewarded With success.elr aces nice an c can t ey WI _
grow up to be nry. \"Cry beautifu1." R. D. S.;-Yes, children have to

She did nol hesilate 10 hear any have expenenee. as a rule, before
morc. but as fast as her scrawny legs !hey can get moving picture work,
would carry her she conred the dis- Just the sa~ne as grown people, or
lance between the neighbor's house else they Will have to start as extras
and Ihe sink on the back porch of when a director needs their type.
her own home. And she washed and -..
she washed and she washed-she Effie M.-I .no more adVise a gIrl
washed until her face shone like a ~o dye her hair. than I do to .bleach I
brighl new dishpan and the end of It. Naturalness 15 ~ost becomtng to
her nose was as red as a cherry. Then everyone at all hmes.
she brushed her teeth onr and over

\ again. and she brushed her hair, and
when that was done she washed and
she washed again! She washed until
the soapsuds burned into her eyes
and hcr ears pOllnded from the
water that had trickled into them.

"What are you doing?" tbe hand
some cousin asks.d her as he came
up the back stair1. "Your face is as
red as a beet. 'Vhat a homely little
young'un yOtt are, aren't you•. Molly
fa ne'"
. ~ ~ one knew for two hours after

) where she had disappeared. but she
crawled liP 10 the attic, and there,
hidden behind one of the musty old
II unks, she lay with her face Ott the
floor, sobbing as if ber heart would
break.

And then she tril'd it again-she
washed and washed until her skin
felt dry and cracky-o and the wbite



Effie C.-In scenes such as you de
scribe, a dummy and not the actor
falls over the cliff in a machine, as I

a .;n:i Pi~. i

('oPYT1l<bt. 19111. by tI.e MeClu..e Ne......pa- 8TDdJeate. E.t..red.t taUoa..ra
0.11, LODdoJl. All r1Jfhu .._e..,.ed, h."ludIne riaht. of fr.....I.t1oa. PaItH

\!8tlon of fbi. a.rtJc:Je In wllole or fa ,art .. ex:p?e••17 problblted exee'pt
b7 .ped.1 arrll."..lIleJlt ...ith TIl. MeClure I\""...........r !l:ntdlellte.

SATURDAY. MAY 13. 1916.
L

SO MANY people are eager to went to Japan for the "Mada'm But
know what we mean when we terfl'" picture. That had always been
say we are going out on 10- }"y drCeam

l
.
f
, bu~ when our studio came

. . ~om a I orma to New York, -Japan
cation to take a picture and why we dissolved into the dim, romantic dis-
ha.ve to travel to the North for onel tance. For ~ Japa~ese location, we
or two scenes and to the South for Idrove only. sIxty mIles frpm the New
three or four more. Yho~kh sftudlo, but th~t was the r!de I

• • • _ W IC aced us mormng and evemng
If ou: studiO IS 111 1'ew York a~d f~r sveral weeks. ~t .was to a beau-\

scenes In part of the story are laId ttful estate, -an artistic replica of a I
in Arizona, we have to travel to that Japanese garden, which had been j

tended for so many years by nat" Ipart of the country nearest to New d h Ive,. . gar enen t at even the most obscure:
York whIch Will photograph atmos- plants were essentially those of old,
pherically like Arizona. Japan. J

There are some stretches in F1or- If the scenario describes the action
ida where the vegetation looks as if as taking place in summer, we can-.

. . not show our actors and actresses!
the geography had II1tended It to be wearing furs or walking through I
the Southwestern desert .....astes; then, streets where the snow is banked.
again, we only have to travel a few against the sides of the houses, but we I
miles farther to strike highly tropi- are tr!l!1sfe

f
ued to some of the. South-\

ern CItIes or all of the exteriors. It'
cal oases. doesn't matter where the interiors are

I n California, more of the moving- taken, as they ~re mostly studio sets.,
picture studios are located in the Marvelous tricks have been d"ne
southern part of the state within a °hn the scre~n which have fooled 'even

. . '. t e profeSSIons, who thought them!
short nde of the hIgh mountall1s, beautiful country exteriors but were'
the burning deserts, the crooked in- later informed they were 'built upon:
land rivers and the great caves beat- th~ stage in the st~dio. Sometimes!
en into the shore by the force of the thts ~atter course 15 cheaper than I

. and Just as successful as taking a I
ocean brea~en. It docs not Involve large company over many miles of;
mucl~ of a Journey to find the desert country through many differentI
environment there or .he other ex- states.

treme, rugged pictllres taken in the An.wel'S ted ts
snow of the high mountains. Even· ° orrespon en. i
society plays are put on to great ad- m J · K.

d
.L.-I damd'dso glad

l
you took I

. . . y a vIce an I not e ope. Isn't'
vantage 111 the beautIful, lUXUriant it much nicer to ha\'e your engage-I
suburbs of Los Angeles. It is true ment approved by your parents? I'm.
they have the advantage over us in glad you wrote and told me-it will:
winter, especially as we have to go a!ways help to enco!!rage me to ado'
., . . vIse other young gIrls as I feel I
South for al1 of the scenes whIch are should and not as they wish me to. I
not those of snow-capped winter. -

Looking ,?ver some .plays t~e other Mary F.-Your suggestions are I
day, I was II1terested 111 makll1g note very good, and I will try tQ use them I
of ~ow scattered the artists of our in my articles soon. I'm glad you
StU~IO would be when all of the com- take such an i.nterest in this col_I
pallles wer!= at work upon these dif- umn, and will indeed enjoy your 'Iet-I
ferent stones. One of them called for ters when you write from time to!
scenes laid in Alaska. For the ex- time, l
teriors they will probably go to the - I
Adirondack mountains, near Saranac Anna. H.--;-My mother has not ap-,
Lake, where the snow lies almost as peared 111 pictures lately and Lottie)
deep during the winter as it docs in IS ~t present resting. Jack is with the
the great Northwest. Seltg company. I answered your let'!

Another play had its drama laid in ter once before through this column I
the coal mines, and the company will -strange you did not see it. !
travel to Scranton, Pol., for wonder- !
ful, interesting scenes taken in Amer- B. H. K.-\Vhite does not photO-I
ica's largest coal mine, while another graph w.ell, .but. sky blue and yellowI
play involves the social life of the look whIte In pIctures. ,
S<:,uth.. This mea~s .th.at a company John M.-I regret I cannot \'ery
will mlg~ate to VIrglma, an~ as part well give your message to the actress I
of the pIcture tells of the !tfe of the you admire, but why not write to her'
mount~1I1 folk, when they have finish- direct?
cd takIng the beautiful plantations
they w!1I go to the peaks of the
Blue RIdge. There, from daz:l:ling
heights, wil.1 they photograph the
valleys, which are resplendent now
because spring is on the wingl

In my last play, "Hulda From HoI
!and;': we had to look for exteriors
111 thiS country which ...esemble the
geography of Holland, and. strange
ly enough. we found what we wanted
at Bridgehampton, Long Island.

Many have written to ask if we
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I T MAKES no difference whether J!:undre~~ of .girls have given up
it is the passerby on the street theIr poSitIons m stores and offices
who hails me or the small mes- tOf try t~eir luck at this great game

d rho expenenee, and many have fallen I
lenger boy who c.omes to e tver t e by. the wayside, unhappily dinp
telegram-everyone seems to be pomted.
curious about our living in the movie Many beautiful society girls hav«f
world. _ askeld

l
n;te if I could not find some

. . f sma bIt for them to playas they
There IS not one young girl out 0 wou!d r.rder the active 'life of a

ten who isn't ambitious to find out studIO 0 their social duties, which
whether she would look well on the abe .perhaps as strenuous, but to
screen.or not, and most of the younl( t C=Tmh more monotonous. .

. 'd h h e other day at the hotel I com-
boys have the sneakml( I ea t at t ey plimented one of the bellbo'
would make splendid heroes in the his intelligent-service, and r~:'.,';.hd
popular story that is shown at the that the hotel was lucky to have one
movinl(-picture theaters. w

d
ho seemed to so enJoy doinl( his

, uty.
Thouaands of old ladies ~ho, m "But I don't enjoy my duty Misl

their youth, would have scorned evenIPickfo~d," he be,an. and then I
the atmosphere of the .tage, come tncw I.t was com~ng' He ._ntea t~1
daily to the studios, ambitious tOl .now If I eouI.dn t .get him a POSI-

tion as a movmg-plcture ador! He
play mother or grandmother parts. was sure, if I found him tlte chance,
And many old men (who had SCOld-I Mr. Charl~s Ch~plin would be forced
cd their daughters or even gone 10 to lay aSide hi, laurel••
far as to disinherit them because they thSohl1 have come. to tht; conclusion'

. at a f the world IS lookIng through I
had talked of the stage or fallen m rose-colored I(lasses upon this great I
love wl'th an actor) come hobbling to movi!lg-pidUre industry of ours-andI
the studios, eager to be the dear old envyIng ~e oth.er h:!;1f of us busily
white-haired grandfathers of the engaged m makIng pIctures!

"screen. An. el'S to~ d ,!
Mothen bring their little ones, andl 1.{ • W rr,esP01l enta, I

even babies just a few weeks old are a~he R.-Scenanos can~ot be
copynghted at the present time. I

offered at so much per day that they believe that will be possible at someI
may appear .upon the. scree!' to the future time.
glory and pnde of theIr famIly. _ I

It has swept t~e country like wild- .G. F. S.-Thank you for your
fire, and, what IS more, It seems to fnendly letter. I will use the sub-.
be univ:ersal, this desire of m.ost of jed you suggest for an article in the I
the active young boys and gIrls to near future.
become stan in a field which they
dream is a veritable heaven on c=arth. Jennie H.-I do not know where
It is because they know so little of you could get a list of all the photo
the hard work and the endless pla)'s produced. In fact, I think it
months and sometimes years of wait- would be impossible.
ing before we make even our paltry - I
successes. Grace G.-I never heard of the

Very few girls enter into the life photoplay company you mention, ~ut I'
with the idea that they are going to !l0 reputable company employs guls
remain professipnal extra girls, but 111 exchange for a cash paymc=nt.
all hope to reach heights which Willi R. T.-Yes, Geraldine Farrar w~s',
take them f a,;,ay from the unhappy married recently. Her husband, Lou
d~dgc=~y 0 I. I Tellegen, is appearing in K c=w York

A girl must not on y photogra~h Inow in a play, "The King of No
well, but she must be ta!~nted 111 1where." Miss Farrar expects short
order to hope Tor success, I. ~ave Iy to return to pictures. I do not
v.:arned man~ thousands of amblttous know about her future 0 eratie
gIrls who write to me, eager to know plans p
the formula of success. "Then must .
she know how to. adapt and adjust I. D.-You must not make your
herself to h~r envIronment." . boracic acid solution so strong. \Vhy

And here I.S another law by whIch. not have your druggist make it for
she must abIde. She must get awayl you, or else follow closely the diree
from herself and not let her own tions which usually come on the
personality absorb her, but must en- package? _
ter into the sl>irit of the role she is ~
playing, forgetting hersclf to assimi- ltt .
late the heart,. soul and spirit of the 7 "1~character she IS endeaVOring to por- ~

tray. The girls who can do this are . •
not self-conscious, and because Of]
th;3 they radiate a strong personality .
upon the screen which will prove a
Midas-like fortune to them.
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MANY years did our grand-, poor little J~ck crawled under the
mother spend in an invalid bcd we had Just rumpled up.
chair a hopeless paralytic' A fcw minutcs later, when .Lottie

, , and I pet;kc=d through thc= wandow,
but she was always a cheery Ic=s&on thc=re was the poor little tad getting
to us children, who could never re- a good, sound paddling that was
member a cross word or a sombcr never intended as a punishment for
complaint from her. Always thef(~ the good little pc=ople of I f(~land..

. . Years aftcr the old man had dIed.
was a sweet smIle upon her .!tps, and we childrcn were afraid to go near
oh! what wonderful fairy stories she t~c house for fear the ghost of thiit I
told us-folklore which we ha\'e 11Ickory stick would pnrsue us, and

f tt when the house had fallen into de-
never orgo en. . cay, we children nicknamcd it "the I

They were the old Insh legends haunted hickory manor." :
which had heen told to her by herl Ou~ grandmother always told usll
own dear grandmother and which Illthat If we were \'Cry good children I
always enJ'oy telling to' the little chil- the littlc~ felk .would come. and dance

. 1111 the lane With us, and If we were
dren an the company, because they n'ry bad childrrn the janshces woul9.
are so full of romance and charm. flyaway wllh us. However, I don t
\Ve bclieved just as firlllly that thel think the latter story affected us \"Cry
I'ttl I h' d h much, as we wrre always tumbling
.1 e peop e o\erc near. us, watc -I into lIIischief, ~nd wouldn't have been I

ang us at our "lay, as dId a super- too good for anything in the world. i
stitious old Irishman who lind in; \Jut whcn onr grandmother told the i

a funny little half-tumbled-down ~torics on long wint.er eveninlts she:
h t f f made them so realistIC we \,ould hug i

ouse no very ar rom us. very close to her, and I tell yOll that I
He was a cranky old fellow, and we could almost hear the whir of.

because we children werc afraid of tl,le wings of the little pcople as they:
him it became a dangerous but al- CIrcled around our heads. Oh, grand- i
I . .' I . Id mother mllle, how I WIsh you were'
uTlng sport to tease t liS 0 m~n herc this very minute, that I could.

whencvcr we had the chance. LottIe, press your frail, tender hands so
Jack and I discovered that he ne\'Cr closc to Illy check and kiss those I~
locked the doors of his house and dear, patient fingers!

, I
with two or three of thc boldest of' An ted
us we would steal into the shantyI A' sweyl'S 0 orr~sp?n enta·

h
. i

d
Imee- our scenano IS somet 1111':

an there would play our pranks. like "The Piper" by Josephine Pres-:
If the bed were made, we would cott Peabody. I regret that I cannot!

always unmake it-if the fire were gi\'e you specific criticisms. I

?uilt, we would always put it out. But I J. D. C.-I rcc.~11 the letter you re
If we found the bed all tossed and I' fe.r to, Lut could not answer it be-:
tumbled we would make it up spick cause you nrglccted to sign your,
and span like good little housewives Inan!e. Supp.ose you wnte me on the'

, subJcct agall1.
and when the stove was c=mpty we I -
would send Jack out for wood and,,, H. G.-The,play you speak of was
build a nice little fire so when the I' The Concert and t.he .Ieadlllg r?le

. \ I was played by Leo D,elTlchste1l1. 1'0:
old man came 111 he would find the it has ne\'er been made into a mov-I
teakettle steaming away on the stove. : ing picture. I
If the house were dirty, we cleaned I C T , •. I D . . h h Ed' I". . . .-' 10 a ana IS wtl t e . l
It-If the plctur~s were straIght, we Ison company. Certainly they were!
turned them .upsl.de down. \Ve alwayst ~eal ./Io,wers in the photoplay "Glad-'
put the chaIrs III the wrong place, 1lOla.. 't ou .must hav~ overlooked the.
and before lea\'ing, we drew down' subtitle With th.at 1I1formatlon. It:
every shade in the house. : would be Jlnposslble to get the same I

Then we would h ide in the wood-I effect otherwise. I
shed and listcn to the old man as he _. - . .
stamped up the stairs, half afraid to I Evel.yn l' el,t-I thlllk you wnt~ a
go into his own house. : nry 1I1terestlll~ letter for a n~ne-I

"The saints hare pitv on mc!" he. year-old girl. lOU arc qUite senslblej
; would mumbl.e, as he opened the door! to want, to.. go ~.~sch.,?ol...and not act I

and pecked Into the shanty. "faith, In thc !.IO\les: ,ill! JO) must ~e a!
if 'tisn't the little people ha\'e beel; i Illost engrosslllg k'"en. I
afther mc ag'in!". I Arthur B.-The-;;nly wa\" to learn 'I

\Veeks callle t~mbhng along and I of vacancies in their scenario staffs
each d~y we lay 111 walt· for Ilt~lI and iwould be to write to the moving-pic
~ach IlIght we went home feehng as Iture companies dircct, statins- your
If our day had been full becaus~ we expericnce.
had stolen a march on old Papa Laf- i
krt~ I

But one day wc linltered a few· ltt ~
minutes too long. and before we! l'
were aware of it the door had open-I 7. .~.
cd and there on the threshold stood I
old Papa Lafferty himself, with a I

good, long hickory stick. Lallie and I
I escaped through thc back door, but I
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T
HIS little ItOry begids with a in "A 1"001 There Was," a vampire 0 XE of th~ earliest recollections: der, old-fashioned, wholesome'~.

confession_II my stage career w'Vave wrged 0v:er the. country, I of my childhood in Toronto,l orles t~at we hne .of our childboCld
'0 th omen appeared In vampire gowns. Cd' f th Saturday 1 homes. SometImes It does leem ~t

I have longed to p..y e part p~ndant earrings, and even young ana a, IS 0 e 'we Ii"" in such a m~clallica.t ..
of a vampire! girls were attempting to change from morning baking. Lottie. Jack and I. that everything is done almost, til.'"

I confided this to a friend the other the frank, open~yed ingenues to the Iwould sit out on the front steps and ematically, except in those homa
day who told me it was just about as I alfmonbd-Ie)'ed, carmine-lipped woman : plav with our games, but always did. where they .till ding to the beau-

, • . , • 10 SU t ety and mystery. I I - h 'f I d I t tlful customs of yeaterda,.
funny as Charh.e Chaphn s longmg Ito I In our grandmothers' time the lad)' I we 3\"e a JOY u eye an an a er Some dav mother and I'dream of
play a romantic Romeo. Not that 1who was not very courageous was I i ear for the footstepi of mother as havilllt a little home witla .aD ,old-
Charlie Chaplin could not be the hand- the lady quite in vogue. She would Ishe strode across the kitchen fioor.· fashioned gardc:n and a, gr~at li"'aIII

som- Romeo J'ust as Shakespeare would bfl~sh at the least provocation and Bang would go the oven and then room WIth a fireplace 10 It. comfy
~: . I amt at opportune moments, dra-! h Id fl 'h \tbrary and beautiful bedrooms ...;81

have had hIm, b.ut do you, thmlc:. the matlcally, naively and with fin-sse, :It ere wou oat out on t e morn- 1 Ileeplng porches, but what a kucb«b
I IH f ~ , Ing breeze the wonder of wonder we WIll ha"e! .All ~'hite aDd cl~

public would ever take liz:' serlous- oWh 0 ten our ow~ mother has toldI "perfumes-the odor of hot, spicy gin- and ,pick and span I ,',
Iy? No, indeed, not even If he were u.~ t at she was qUite out o,f fashion , ,OS
t b f re us as the most som- IwIth .her rosk cheeks and bnght blue, Igerbread, bakmg 10 the O\'en. b n aturdhay morndings, th

h
~re shd~1

o appear e 0 danclOg eyes I .. c\ h h ' , e balung t ere. an mot er anti,~
ber-hued Hamlet who ever strode "Oh, how i did Ion " I ,re you sure, mot er, t ere aren twill haH a hand In It. It can ea!lJ~
across the screen, ~d" "to be pale and ~te~~~ti~~~f~~d 'I some e~;~nds you want us to run be ,guessed that o."e of t~e Gdon

"What would you do with your It Just seemed as if I could never ; I for you ~ we would all a sic. as we anslng from that kitchen ~II be tire

I )" f 'end asked me anlid gales lose my color. "'hen your grand- .~ tiptoed to the back st~ps and peeked Pbungdec"t perfume of mother 5 I'1Dca'-
cur s. my n , mother "a 't I k' I Id 'I ' h k hAd h h d d rea.
of laughter. "Who ever saw a vampire to the fi sn !'O 'mg, wou gO!: mto t e Itc en. n ...' ~n s e "

. , our bID .an~ powder m), I ·1 remember an errand It <olmost An--en to COrreaponden....With a tumbled curly head I cheek~ untIl I was white as a ghost, ; I . ' .w .
Of course I was quite indignant, and, then ~ would steal out of the house ;, amounted to a ~StlCUft' battle ~e- Mary C,-I am sorry I cannot ree.
k' I t' I talk d with all an~ SIt on a neighboring doorstep ," tween us three chIldren to see whIch, om mend an,' advertised remedies for

see mg. ~nso a IOn,. e. : tr}'!ng to look forlorn, sad, an inter: I"! would be the lucky one, for the pay- bettering blemishes on the fa~,
the pettte Ingenues In the studiO. i eshnll: figure one which would incite ,I h b' 11 b I 'Sometimes they are the rel\l1t of

"If you could choose your favorite' pity!" ' 'I ment meant, t e Ig ye ow ow nen'Ous and uomach troubles. tf
I h· h Id 't b )" I k d th : A few vears ago the alhl f ' 1 around the ~Ides of wh,ch Itlll clung I were you, I ~'ould consult your

ro e, w IC wou Ie. as e em., 11 h' e ',c glr I 'little dabs oi batter! ph~-ician,
"I'd like to be a \'ampire like Theda wdaays oaf tth e rage,. but toddaY

I
IS, the I wonder ii there ever lives a child J.

. . d d ' e vampire, an a as, we h " , I'f h '
Bara," lisped one httle, roun ~e WISP ingenues wring our hands in "awf I w 0 some tIme 10 ItS Ie asn t run. Frances R. and Jennie B,-:""ith-
of a girl, who looked as delicate and jealous" despair! u httl~ fingers around the edge of a out knowing you, it would be dIl6.
f'l ,'Id fl· "k! I'k t . cake bowl and. \tcked those fingers cult for .me to judge whetber ~ou
ral as a ,\I o\lier. Ie. 0 ",ear Ani'" n to Co d until nery vestIge of the dough was are suited for pictures or not, YOU

snake bracelets, brush ~y ~alr nght e rrespon .ents, Isw;;.lIowed! . , girls muet realize that looh are on~
back, and wear long earnngs, she add- . T. D,-1 ",as ,"ery much Interested, , SometImes, If mother "';as In a very 1 one of the attributes needed to be
ed. "Then I'd ha\'e dresses with long !n your letter-m fact. I always en- 'I I' haPl:JY !ll?od. she would put t~ree ht-! come successful actre.se~, You mult

. d f th I l:_ ' ,~oy all !TIr, correspondence, when It: tIe mdl\ ,dual pan. ,n the 0' en and, ha,'e talent, perse"uence and the
trams, patterne Oller e 0 d .....iPtian lIS deecrlptl,'e and fill-d ,,··th h 'I i theee were generall'-" handsomer than, b'I' k h d ''. . '" " sUC" -" J a I Ity to "'or ar.
dynastIes-perhaps Just the very, c1e"er cnhclsms as yours. I was five: Ithe bIg gmgerbread, for they were I

type of dress the pharaohs' daug"-l years 01<1 when I first went on the I Idecorated with raisins and spices and, D, A,-Read Emerson', ~nay on
tel's wore'" stage. That was in Toronto, Canada. sometimes a goody piece of citron., "Friendship," which will be a great,,' . .. I - '" \\'hen Lottie. Jack and I were' help to you, In fact, I think th~re

If ,I we,re a \'amp,re, observed L, K. ~r.-Thank you "ery much II !tra\Cling on lhe road away from is str~ngth in everyone of Emerson·s
the !lttle Ingenue who ha~ never for your httle book of "erse, I, like' I mother, sometImes we were so lonely essays.
been allowed to play an)'thmg but 'I you, try to have a study hour and ' 1 that we dreamed if we closed our, .
the most tempered of dramas, "I most of all I enjoy l1lagazin~ ar- : eyes we could whisk ourselves, like G. D, 1.-1 eannot 1I:1\'e Y"'U a,nY
w~uld ha,'e a Louis Fifteenth bou-, tieles, short ~tori~. and books of It~e fairy genii of old, back to our more encouragement. than 1 ~I\~e
dOlr and dress I}ke ~fme. ~u Barry.: verse. Robert Louis Stevenson is, httle home 10 Toronto. , others about becom',nll: a mo',na-
~ would have kings and pn!1ces f,allione of my favorite authors. I :·It s~ems to m~ that e,'ery time l' p,ctur~ actress.. HaVing ha.d exper-
In 10"e WIth me mstead of Just DIce think of home It s alwa)'s on bak- lence '" vaude"lIe. and maoe a Slict-

young bro~ers or old Dlen with lots I G. F,:-:!'o, 1 don't look as well in ing, morning." re.~larked Lottie one: ces~., I would not thmk ~'ou woubl
of ~oney!. , red as In a more delicate color. and 1 ; hohday season, ~Iother ~'ould be, find It d',fficult to secure an entry CO

,\ e are all. ahke-wantlng to pla.yIt'? your sugl!'estions that 1 should I putt,ng. up so many ,-?od things now, I the StudiOS, _
parts for which we are .not fitted IS ~'ear r.ed entIrely I am afraid it is: w?ul<ln t she, ~lary ~ " I Goldie H.-~arT Mauri~. 1.:no,,",
Just as nat,ural as wantlDg t~ wear IInposslble, I The mlnc,emeat ",?uld ,he made, Ias the "mother of the mo\"ies" has
clothes wh,ch are ."ot becoming to j - I I would remind her. 'and ,{ we were. b 'th th Y't h .
us. It would amuse you to know how I Mar}' V.-"Fanchon, the Cricket," I home now, I !l"uess w~ would be, S~~n ,,:~ welle kn~,:~~ :l~o~!t~;j~
many women who are the represent- was taken at the Famous Plavers', prett" buey cracklOg nUB and 5~ed- b~ I' Ltd th - " ',~

, . d h' I' ltd' It' ,- k 'f . ,.. f h b' ,. k" e ore ~ne en ere e mO"lng-p'c-atl\'~ vampire types ream tell' It- s u 10 as summer In on ers. " ost , 109 ralSIDS or t e Ig trUlt ca ·es. 't fi Id
tIe dreams, just as we do, when they of .tfJe beautiful out-of-4oor scenery; "Oh. f:!ee~" And little Jack would. ure e ' _
think O! themselves,. Their .dreams wh,ch you admired w~s ta~en not; Isi!1h. "I hann't licked, the dough pan I Mrs. B, E, "',-Your little ~irr.
ne,:er pIcture them .In c.lml'lOg,. al-. ,'cry far: away" from 1\e..· 'ork or I for age~ and age.s. I ve a,~most for- picture is "ery' prelt'·, But fuch a
luring gowns, ~ut ID ~llnple \tttle I CO~!1ecllcut. Th~ G,rl of Yeste~- gotten Just how It tastes, "health)' child should be allo..-ed to
frock~, WIth .thelr haIr ID. curl~ ar:d day. was taken In Southern Cah-' And then ,we three, "'ould SIt In go to Ichool jn~tead of trying to It.
sunbonnets tIed under their chlDs ID forma. I a row and SIgh and SIgh, but "'hen come a mO\;ng-picture actress.
the most ingenue fashion! . - I it came to writing letters home to;

S th t tl d f th· Hel~na C,-Y,:lU cannot make any mother we didn't tell her of the tean ~
orne say a Ie ay 0 e 'alD- magazIDe storv IDtO a photoplav and h ' h b f h lk . .

pire is past and not much longer will II' h -, h h" . It at were In our earts, ut 0 ow .' <.&!t~
be seen upon the screen the woman' se It-t ~t. IS t e aut 0.1' s nght. happily we were dreaminll" of the day' i ' ~

'h I,d ' t I, b kIll Amateur 'Hlters must be 'ery care- to come when \,..e would all be re-, -
\\ 0 ure. an \\an on ~ rea s a flll ne,'er to steal other people's : I . d I'

I hearts. It may pass as a general i ideas-tn' to write an original 'I unl,te: d Of h hild f h' ,wave of 'creen change across the I • , " \\on er I t e (' I ren 0 t IS
.' ' I ". b Itheme. put It ,nto synorsls form and . generation are going to have the ten-, . '

~ountr) .. at t Ie same tllne, It ma) e send it on to the scenario depart- I '

l,:,terestIDg to kno,~' that the most; ment of some moving picture COo1-' -='iO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
~Ircumspect hOl1sew1\'es seem to enol pany. . .
lOy these ,1r:'''Ias the most. _

Some said it was hecause it was Mrs, J.. M, B,-I wish to thank
an angle or phase of life of which vou. who sign "ourself "The Mother
they ~new nolhing-..but others that! of Three Grown Girls." for ad,'ising.
there IS an IDstlOCt 10 e"ery woman I them to read Ill\' articles and to'
w.hich makes ,~er enjoy seeing at a I profit by the ad~'ice I gi,'e stage
dIstance the 111<: of a type of woman struck girls.

, she instincti,'ely fears.
Curiosity and love of adventure at

tract many colorless women whose
lives have never known romance, and
some very young women. trying to
assimilate the characteristics drawn
in the pictures, are' pathetically'I amusing,

: In fact, after Theda Bara appeared

1916.
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T HE other afternoon, while we \ letters from animal lover~ ask!nJ
were out on loeation, a large me ,to wnte somethmg agamst VIVI
sign plaeed conspicuously on section. The le.tters are strong,

,. . tense and dramatic, and, as I read
the stone wall inclOSIng a beautiful I them, I am quite overwhelmed by
country home, It read, "Beware ofItheir viewpoint-the thought that
the dog-He bites'" . the little ani!TIals I love so are

"P .. tortured, sometImes wantonly, breaks
robably some ferOCIOus, hlgh- my heart. I have spoken of this

bred great Dane!" one of the actors, to many p:,ysicians who argue in
remarked, "I'm glad they warned! favor of experi~enting upon the ani-

I
us-I might have gone too near." Imal tha,t the. chIld may be spared.

. ' Bllt 10 thiS they all agree-thatI And Just becaus~ there was that I only scicntists and surgeons who
sign on the' wall I was beside mY-I understand what they are doing
self with curiosity to see this ani- should be permitted a free hand in
m I h f 't d t' d Isuch operations which cause terrible

a w .os~ er.ocl y was aver. Ise , racking suffering to animals.
My CUriosity did not keep me In an "I cannot .forget thc horror of visit
uneasy 'state very long, for the great I Ing a pub!lc school where the chil-

I
gate swung open and a limousine: dren were allowed to dissect a liv-
rolled out . I mg. frog, 'When I turned away shud-, Idenng, the teacher faced me with

In the car was an e1egantly- this accusing question, "You eat
'growned woman who might have Imeat and you have nothing to say
been' a grandmother were it not for of the rriercil,ess killing of lambs and
'the sati' I t f t d . b t calves-the !lttle creatures you pre-I' nca ar 0 0 ay s eau y tend to love so much,"
culturlst, whose promise is, ""Ve She was right, Only a vegetarian
sell eternal youth." And' there, on t!lt:n can claim to be true to his reo
each side of her, were two pompous !lglOn of the heart regarding the
and a I' I dumb creatures he would protect.

rrogant . ookln~ pood es, who, "Then why not be a vegetarian?"
~ere so anstocratic and over-I comes the ech'o from thousands of
Indulged they could no longer even I would-be followers,
exert themselves to wag their tails. ~ Again I must defend us eaters of

As the liJ.llousine passed us, I! meat. "It is not so easy to under-I
ca~~ht a ghmpse of the woman Imine the habits of many years and
raISIng ,one of the dogs to her face! we all haven't the fortitude to fol-
a~d klSSlDg it-smack! upon its i low the lines we would prescribe I
Silken ear. "'Beware of the dog'" i for ourselves.;'
I repeated to myself with a laugh'j' _

I'?'khat a lot is ,implied by a phrase Answers to Correspondents
I e that, and how often we con- '
~ess ourselves when we are advis-. Grace M.~Thank you s<? much for
Jng others,' Iyour beautiful, encouragmg letter.
, "A dog's a dog for a' that:' and, You ~a,,:e no idea what letters of this
15 there anything' in aIr this world I~escnptlOn mean to us, who are try
excep~ a little baby, that makes yo~ jlDg to please our audiences.
love It more than a wee fat un- -
steady-legged PUPP1? ' , I Anne G.-I hope you will see our

I am so fond 0 animals that in' next play, !'Hulda From Holland,"
n~arly all my pictures some' little' as it contains the information you
kitten, dog or goat will stray into Iwere askmg for.
the scene, and I am not alone in thisl -.
taste. ~t, is interesting to observe ' B. P.-Ho~ I w(,lUld enJoy spend
the audiences when animals appear ling a. vacation· wlt,h you ~t, your
upon the screen-universally they; camp ID the 1Il0untal~s, but I~ IS n.ot
are beloved. easy f~r us hardworklDg movlng-plc-

.I" have even heard a rhinoceros or ture. gIrls to get away from the
a giraffe called "cute" which al- studiO.
ways reminds me of' the story of H J K Y -:- i h
the country woman who saw for . . . .-:- es, It was . w om you
the first time a h' t' saw In the box that mght at the
Turning to her' dau~htIPPoPho am~~ theater, and I thought Mrs. Fiske
with a doubting' 100 ~r, hS e sal never appeared to better advantage

In er eeys' th h d'd' "E h'l S .."My ~or, S~manthaJ Ain't he Plainl';1 an S e I In -.:stw Ie usan. ,
Lo~le, Jack and ~ were so fond P. R. ,T.-That milk cure you

of aDlm~,ls that a Sign "Beware (,f speak ,of has been known to benefit
the Dog never had all&- effect upon Imany, but l. have never tried it.
us. Over the fence we would chmb I _
and make friends with any danger-I T. E.-I wouldn't advise you to
ous beast who lurked ill the Ihad- give up your diet of solid foods for
ows. of ,the house, ,Children who' such a radical change, You must lee
love .alpmals generally find these a physician,
ferOCIOus dogs' to ,be nothing but
4"ough;and-tu!JIble old puppies~ after
all, With a fierce angle to theIr jaw
but 'a kindly look in. their eyel, "

'SollJetimes, though, the niee, ami
able-looking canines turn oat to be'
like peop1e _we, meet-surface., ancels
and heart" devlII" ",

t ..,e1Y I have rec:eiftd 10 m.anj'



THE STORY THE OLD ARTIST TOLD:

THURSDAY. t 1\IAY ··18.

~ to CorrelpODdenta.
~D. .5.-You would be a very
foo!lsh &'lrl to run away and marry
unhi you. were. sure you would be
ha~py WIth thIS young man you
"TIle a~ot1t, ~ho is such a boy. T
am afr:ud n.e'.thr of you appreciate
the Icsponslblhty of marriage. Do
~ to your mo~her-she is your but
friend and adnser at this time.

E. Y: A.-Thephotoplay clearing
house. IS u,!doubtedly reliable, but
sometImes It takes weeks before
yOIl hear from the scenario sent out.
bf'cause the busy scenario editors
h~"e . so. man,,: to read they cannot
glve It lI1~me(I.ate attention. I ,,'auld
not be dIscouraged.

Miss C. L.-Y;;-the first place, I
w,?uld advise. you to have your leen
a,:os ')"ew:-ttten. Very few editora
wJ11 r(';ld Itone~ "Tittell in lone
haud.

Alice-I oftn hne circle. 1IDder
my eye. which eome from ovel'W'Orlc
and wben I am very tired. I do
not tbink a massar cream eould
benefit them. If were Y.otl, I
would try to rest and see If ;roar
do~tor can't gh-e you .ome toniC to
budd you up.

. Morris A.-o':;; !loore was not
III the famoUi photoplay "Birth of
a Nation," but he is with Mr. Grif
~th, the man who produeed it, and
\I one of the .tars of the Triaqle
company,

Nan W.-'I'be;; Is always a
chance for the cleftr girt Y think
you would haye to J'O to !laniJa to
try your lack, but if Y were you I
would be lure of my own ability
before Y decided on .uch a step.

ltti P'1~
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A s I SIT bere wrilin, this ar-j risky b~sine... Pa Tinkelpaw aica
ticle. I am perched on the ~d a shp of wutbJen lookin' pa~r
top cf ~ hill overlookin, the I' onbcet. t?at made 111 .pend four ~s

a- uym a let of Shalt '

I
most beautiful visQ, a veritable dramies." cspeare s
fairyland. I am in the country, out I, Of ~.rse I c:an't tell it to )"Ou as

Iamong the wind-blown, aweet-smell- ~y vlllbn~ nachbor told me, bat
ing grasses. The leaves of the, treeI~1eeed~ t dat thwhen the clerk and

I I ed IICUlae e room Ihe .... to
are ve vety green, aOld Mrs. R - occupy .he made the I k .. .. . c er IntoI?reast Is bUIldIng her summer home ,.~ry mmor deails eoneernlfnc il.
III the apple tree where by and by I ~lnally she was satisfied and the
when the blossoms are heavy on the i hC erk

t
hathd onle of the port~rs show., I er ace e,'ator. It so hap d

bough, there Will be Itttle .peckled that another of the t h dpedn~. ror ers a 15-
eggs In the nest. pos~. her baRalrC In the elC\'ator

A few minutes ago a frisky rab- awaitIng. Mrs. Tinkelpaw. '
bit peered at me with startled eyes, hReachIng the ~Iev~tor, she stopped

d f I Id h th
s art and. lookIng Into it she saw

an not ar away cou ear e her two fat ham.... n,'" h
I · f hI' d h ...~rs. ... It a gaspowmg ate catt e, Just turne out s e rushed back to the desle. de-
to pasture. Tonipt I 'W111 be there manded her baggage and ".nted her

, when they bring in the tin pails na::y scratched off. the register.
fill d . h f' '1'- d oung man, Jes because rme WIt oamtne nu... an to- from the country ". ,

th '11 be ._.. h· _t_ h' k • you alll t gotn tomorrow ere 'W1 • n~ t I"", t In. fer one minute you can tak~

!cream on my .trawbemes for break- me III by yer soft talle. That ain't
" fast. t~e, roo.m, you promised me and I'I I b ' , fi &In t troln to stand fer it"remem er LottIe s and my rat And nothing Id' h

. . h d h Sh wou swerve er, "'lSIt to t e country an ow we e walked right out of there, ba .
were carried away by the stranlrC an~ bagfage, spent the day sight~
messages of nature. 'Ve pursued seeing a~ Ihe "wanted ter. and toolc

. . . the evellln' train ho ..
the httle frogs, ehmbed up mto the m~.

trees to peer at the bird.' nests,
went berry hunting. and ohl for the
wonders of the farmyard I

Lottie was especially fascinated
'I when the hour came for the milking
, of the cows. She climbed up on old

Farmer Butterfield's fence and stop
ped him in hi. labor to remarle.
"That'. a very nice cow you have,
Mr. Butterfield-is it a .Iady cow or
a Ilentleman cow?"

You can imagine how wonderful
it seems after being shut up in a

, studio and working as hard as we
have to work to be in the country
once more, especiallv now that the
hills and dales are all tricked out in
their early 'fring finery.

And now must stop awhile. for
herc comes a little old farmer ladYIwho always tells me such delightfu
stories, and I am sure if I visit with
her .he will have something to II)'
which will round out this article.

An hour has passed Iinee I laid
doW1l my pencil and Mrs. Tinkelpaw
and I have had such a glorious visit.

"I kaint say u how I keer much
for yer city," Mrs. 1'inkelpaw be~n,
·'as I had a purty intolerable tune
of it there."

"How unfortunate," I replied, cs
pecially after I had been told it was
her first and only visit to the city
away from her little farm in the
country.

"Of course we kaint stop the citro
She's a-comin' purty fast down thll
war," she said reftectively. "Bnt
I'm a-hopin' before tbe bustle and
noise and rumble sets rint down
on these here fields 111 be re.tin·
in the fambly ~Iot beside pore, dear
Mr. Tiakelpaw.

Of course she didn't realize .be
was telling me something funny
when she related her experiences
when the city ingulfed her.

The first place she had lOne to
wal the hotel. well recommended by
the whole countryside, and there, to
her al~ they made her lien ber
name In a boole.

"You klint 'never tell what you're
a-signin'." .be advised me. "It', a

Gertie B,-W e all laughed heartil at
the limericks whieh you dedicate to
me. Why don't you send some of those
clever little verses to the newspaperl
and editors of magazines? You might
have a good chan<:e of seeing them pub
lished.

Annren to Correapondenta,
Delia C.-Some of the late feature

plays I have appeared in are "The
Grind Eternal," "Poor Little Peppin","
"Th,. Foundling," "Rags," "The Girl of
Yesterday,' Madam Butterfly," and
Cinderella.....

C. A.-Thank you for your little orig
inal drawing of me. At the studio we
all thought it a very good likeness, with
the exce'ption of the eyes, which yOll
have made blue. Mine are haul. .

Josephine T.-How I env~ you the
opportunity to study music. Do tell me
more about your life at tbe conserva·
tory. I should like to write an article
about it some da)', when I have the
pleasure of visiting your school.

P. C. S.-Indeed our tears are real.
It is as natural for us to cry when the
scene is pathetic as it is for you to weepI
when you sit as one of the audience and
are touched by our acting.

H. F. M.-How do you suppose I
could have' cut my curls off in "Poor
Little Peppina" and then appear with
them on in "The Grind Eternal." That
was just a boy's wil[ I wore.

THERE'S the ife&rat litt1eold.1ady
who comeI to oar studio "just
for' company," she apolo,izea,

and .ihe'. Jmown to us all a. "Gralld·
mother Betsy."

Often we make her play little parts
in our pictures when they caU for a
dear, kindly mother face. and what a

LONELY MOTHERS.,
~p)'rt"'t. 1911, by The 1IIe<l1_ 1'f.......per .n...~.te. B.t......t .taiI__
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mother. the little oW kdy bu takiea the
fault upoa herself, aDel' 'before 'her1oa
ha, made remarks to the effect that she
is too old to be bothered by the rom,.
inf.. noily children. '

'Perhaps this hu been u ;rat a
cross for the SOD.to bear' u for the
mother. yet there seem. to me 110 myth
9f Tantalus u potent a. the .ufferiDp
of a mother whose ,happiaCII seems

tender smile hers i_just wbat one close and yet is held 10 lar away from
would expect of a little old lady who heWr." all 1.1, 'I n
k h' f I._t.-d d - e must II I1'OW 0 u-we WI I •
n~w t e JOY.s a cur J'~KO<O cd rran - have our yesterdays, and lOIIIetimes it

chIldren hUftlng her close. seems as" if the work of 'llother
"Has she no children,?" we asked years i. poorly paid. And so this

each other when she first came into little old lady with her IUt wonder-
h d · ' . d'b d ful sonl has to come to our studio

~, e s~u I~, as some ~ne ~scrt e , to sit in a dark comer, watcbinc,
hopPlllg mto shelter bke a bttle for- laughinc and eryiuc oyer the colorful

lorn {obin ill winter," antics of the children who take part in
"Children ?'" and one of the actors our plays. :

I h d h ' 'd' ''Wh h' Grandmother Betsy IS OIIly one of
aug e as. e sat I~ Y. s e s the thou~~ds of lonely mother hearts who.

mother of SIX ~plendld sons, each prom- though their cuI,) i, fined \0 the
inent in his own walk of life." brimming, are never allowed to drink

"Then why is she so lonely?" I asked. deep draughts of bappineaL
"She's spoken often of her hungry
heart."

"One of the sons is an actor," our in-,
fanner told us. "He is always winging
his way from coast to coast. For many
years she has not been strong enough
to make these trips with him, and so
she must content herself with remain
ing in one place and watching for
his homebound flights.

"Her youngest son, only twenty-three,
was one of those unfortunate young
engineers whom VitIa put to death in
l\Iexieo. This is one of the crosses she
carries in her heart, and it is an over
shadowing one. for no one lenows all

, the suffering of those boys before death
called them.

"Far up in Alaska the adventurer of
the family is staking his claims, and
across the seas another son has been
gone a year. He is a war correspond
mt."

"W,here are the other two boys?" I
asked, all hope for the little old lady.

"They are here," so we were told,
"but they might as well be at the far
thest comer of the earth for all the
happiness they bring their mother.

"One of the boys, though he is recog
nized as a foremost artist, is an unhap
pily dissipated chap, 'mad as a March
hare,' they say of him, a boy who has
not awakened to the duty he owes a de
voted mother.
. ''T~e other sC?n is very wealthy and

hves III a beaullful home on Riverside
Drive. Th~re are thr~ lovely children,
and sometImes, perhaps once a week
the g~l!limother is aJlowed to' visit th~
children in their nursery-but no longer
than an hour at a time. She is an old
fashioned mother, plain as an apple pic,
a peasant mother, who docs not I~ok

well to the fashionable daughter-in-law.
"So that her son may not be made un

happy i~ his own ~ome. by finding out
the attItude of hIs WIfe toward his I

i
I
I

I
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TH RE~ long flights of rickety,! art.ists remarked that Marie was'
dust-laden steps we climbed dymg of a broken heart. 'What
until we reach·ed the door Iwould. make you happy?' I asked her. I

h . . watchlDg her ply her brushes as
~ er(' our old fnend, the artist, I!hough she was putting her very soul:
hHd. There was a palette on the i IOta them.' • I
door, splashed with .' few lMlbs of' :: 'Success.'
crackling, dried paint, and on the JaeQuhes

d
, a bYOUIIK Frl'nch en-

al .. , ' "M I" I Rra\'er, a a rother, a draper, so'
I' e.tte" "as "ntten, . eno e, fat and. so sleek looking that we'
ArtISt. called hlDl the politician. It was he'

\\' e knocked SCHrOll times before who elltered into our scheme that it'
we hcal d his ,oice bidding us to would. be Quitc fair to pose as an art:

. connOIsseur, and, tak,nl{ our 1lI0nths
enter, and when we d,d find our way, of sa\'ings, bUi from poor little I

throUKh thl' dark shadows of a slllall i Mane as llIan' of her can,'ases as
I hall into an illy-lighted room, there: he" could, . ;

was the 'poor old man coming to! 'lou cannot ltuess how happy was;
. I ~{ane after the connoisscur had

lIIeet liS, trelllbhng from age and i COll1e and gone. IIc-r ch;el,;s were,
froll1 thc lack of proper food. i flllshed with ~xcitell\cnt. her cye.!

"Poor I'apa Periole" we said to' danced, and it scell\ed as if she had'
him as we led hilll to 'his faded easy' re~lI\' It,'gun to li\'('.. Ii
I . "\\'h h' 1 ! The drapcr cared IIDtlllng for the,

e laIr., ,', y a\'Cn t yuu to d us you i '''dche. he had bOllght-they were'

1

\\ ere ,II. : r,oor little worthless thin~s-Itllt J,"
"Little busy p..ople," he replied, iout of my tenderness for ~farie. hid ,I

"what hours ha\·e vou for a dod- th::m 111 my ltarr.et to treasure them. I
d· Id - s,' . • (Inc da\' Mane came when J was I

I ('nn~ 0 man ~ .'0. It IS no use- aw.. y. It \~·as my birthday-she had!
tlllle IS steahnl{ a march on lIIe and bou!(ht some luxuries and in,·ited all;
it won't be Hry long bdore I can the hays for a feast such as the I
close up this little studio where I stlldlO had n('Hr hl'fore known. But'
h ' I' d fir,t ~Iane mllst clean up my gacret l
a\e IH all these years an~ sleep IIntil it looked as spil'l,; and 'span as i

a long, peacdul slcep wh,ch WIll ha\'e the home of a Cerman hausfrau,
no cruel awakening," i "Of coursl' I nerd not tell yOIl that;

After we had stored our groceries: thl' first thinl:' shl', found "as Ilt'r,
d I

. , i collecllOn r,f draWIngs-she I,;new i
a,way a~, .c can,d up IllS httle home,; that we had dccr;\'l'd h~r. - I

I
I apa I enole brought out IllS port-I "\\'hat a gas' liltll' parts' it wa<-:
folio. of sketches and showed us I and the ha' iest of thel~1 a'i ~'as:
1I,.. n) Illterntlllg, untramed canvases I \Iar,'l' 1'0" ppc~ I~' d., ,I I·' I I d d' . .,~. ·,11 .. we >:I."C I::uessei 01 t, Ie sty c. Will' 1 .13 mOl Chilli a, th., trag,·d\, in hrr heart' Hut in the i

IprTh"e~o~s I art,ls~ tlllrt y, yea1ds adKo...,1" eck s. thai followe<l she w..nt in,to I
ey conge to tIe 0 etal I" rapId an<l heartbreakin ,kclin.. ,

: school. of )'(',tcrday-these labored-I "\\'hen the sprinl:: Col 111 e
g

altain !-Ia-'

1

0Hr sketches 01 men and w.Ol11ell of I rie was buricd in the lillIe' old,
the se\,cnteenth, century. \\ Ith slIch, cvpress C<'mell'r\' far out of Paris

I care was the pamt laId on the call\'as I . "It is often tliat was' in life whe'n:
that one cOllld almost hear. the WI' Ii .... a 1',' for the- happiness of;
c~lllkl~ng of th~ polished satIn of J olhcrs: it is thry who lIlust Pol\' whcn I
\ ersallks ladles gOWIIS, slll .. 11 the, thr <lrceptior. is disco\·crc-d" . I
perfulllc o~ the hra\y laden branches I ---' I
III back 01 thcm. or count the eye-l Anlwen to Correlpondentl :
lashes of the lillIe chtldrcn who I H H _ Y sh Id b . :
pJa\'ed III the forq:r')lIl1d. . . , . all. au not e un-,

'''You can't I::II"'S," s.lid Papa' h.appy hccause ,ou arc so t~lI. "spl'-:
,Periole, "what I ha, e done for the I nally I: ~'Ol' .stanll up str;lIgl,t alld,

I
last six Illonths, I, "ho have s('en i "r,' ath,et,~. )'.\'en the show gIrl, of,
JI1\' pictures hun~ in the great I to<l.1\· arc ,tat... IYblheaku,tle,. and I,
Sal011," 'en,'y you your Jet ac' laIr.I \\'e shook our I: .. ;"ls-\\ e could not \\', ~I.-Pl'rhap;-wl' dl<l kno\\' each,
gl~~SS., . othrr as chiMrrn. ior I was horn I

I
I ha\'(' deStKlled .lalt,·ls. for till and raiscd in Toronto. Callild:.. How

, cans and packaKes 01 .chc\\'lng ~Ulll proud )'O!! must be of ,'our brother, I
-I, ha"e drawn se,.·tIIgo f1Iaehltk~ thou!!,h T can understalld "our hcart-'

IUllt11 my hands ached from holdinl!' breal,;illl!' an"iet\· when \:')lI Jo not'
Ithe prn-and onl)' )'csterday thcy ihcar from thr irrnchc" . I
I came to_ me to tell IlIl' I was. no I • -- :

IlanKer or Usc to them. that the Imcs' H. A, 1..-' es, J al11 rra<lingo "Thl' I
were I!'l'ltin~ shaky and yonnl!' hands I Fall and Ri,,' of ~u'an I...nox" and:
l1Iust take the ,,"ark away froJl1 l1Ie.", I ha\·e found it ,a"lv intcrl',tin~;

Al1Iong Papa Periolc', ,ketches! not from a sensational ,·iewpoinl::
there was onr which held us for a' hut psychologically analyzed. I
10nR'. Ion" time. It w:as thr SWCl't,1 . -.- . . '
o,,;t1 Ltc .. of a young gIrl w,lh haunt-' \. n, c.-Than~ ) au ,cr} l11uch
inl:: dark C\'e, and a wistful mouth: for your samplr 01 powder, r tned,
which drool.ed at the corners. i it and fou:ld it ,·cr,· salt>factor)'.['I ""'},o i, she'" I ;,sked, tn ing to! The,' say cucumher crl'all' i, a "rr.,·,

! <listract his ;,tten:ion irolll his UII-! ~ootl hlcach. hut as I all' seldolll
happy reflection,. I,n the COUI.lt r )'. Ion I:: rnoug" tu t:.n.,

"I ha,e nc,'('r spoken nf I.u these, r '''',';r tned .'1. !-fay r a.sk ~\·~lat;
lift \' "car"" and he looked at the: your formula IS for prl'parlllg It:
littk ',Irawi,,!!, s? hu.nl!'rily we knew; n, ~f.-I di,agrl'e with ~'ou ahout

I that far hack In hI> past he had, th . f' f tl ,.

I
lo'Td her. : I' nsill I!' 0 ICt' ,or Ie comp eXlon.

Y·, 't I ~ tIl 1 f tl I hut I am spcal,;t1111: onlv fro 111 my
I 'Irs h O. us muc' 0 '" ar-I . J .( t 'I'f ' I" hId k· own l'xpl'nencl'. t sl'cmed tn hl'n-

I .~s , d' ~I III I ans aks l'f 'tal l~olw:J; dit my complexion. and I fclt aftrr
I, all Icn Ie spa e 0 II' g,r, ! an ice pack on mv face a ' on I

~hl' "as .. n art sludc"r who had' I.' f Ilk' h· s e ld I <I . I 1 If' f I wou u ce wa ·ml/: 1 rough the park
S~\-~ ant cnlC'<. H'r5f'. ~0111 t 1(' I on a cri5p \\"intf'r dav. I'
tmle she .was <\ httlr chll<l In hopI'S I _ .
of Itecolllmg " great. art"t after the I H, G.-It looks as if lh .. skirts,
op,ro~tunlty of studYlllg :.hroa,!; : wrre gooin,:, to he "l'ry fnll this,

\\ e stur!cnts In,'cd her so. the SlIn11n"r, '\ "" ruffles arc very much
I 01~1 lIIan told us. ""nt we were not in ,,,·Ie again. I
I blllld to thr f~d that thoullh ,he I .Iworked and "u<lied illCl'ssantly, hcrs i It I

was no real talent and hcr <lra\\'- I ltt· I

Iin!:,s. were pitih;1ly wrak. J had the! 7 ~ 'i~' I
studIO across the hall, :.nd when, ~' I
summer had sp..d on its ,,,"\. J real-j •
izr<l J was in Ion with hl'r,

"The followin!!, winter sh e had pr"-l I:

I!'res,ed vcr,· ,Iowls' a:l<l anI' of the
----:-- ----------- -- I
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C"pTI'IEht. 1:110. b ... The ~1"Clure ~e....aPft' !l71ldl"at., Eat.red at !lUlU...."n
nail. London. An rt;::hta reeerTH. IDcludlne rlcbt. 01 nan.letla•. PabU.

f'~t'on of thl.. arrlcle la .... ltoJe or I. part ,,, expre••ly ,.rohlblted eJlC'tpt
~7 .pt'clal arraDI:'e'DJeat ....lth Tbe' ~lcC)u", ~·e,.,..pa"e'r S,.ndlcalte.

T HIS skips a good many years 1~l\'er .the decapitation of two of our I
I h' Ia'conte dons_ i

and goes Lac.: to. t e t1~e "If ,·ou didn't have thoae lilly;
wlien I was fh'e, Just prIOr curls, !,Iary," J:lck used to say to I

to the season that I rl;a!iy went on !Il~, "you'd have pretty near u much i
the stage. fun. as a boy! But ~issy girls don:t I

'Vhen Lottie as a little tad was ha, e a nry cood tIme-they can t
, • get around the way we fellows can I

asked. "":hat do you wa1lt to be I \\'hat l!:ood's curl~, anYW'ay?" And I

when YOU !trow up?" she would al- i all of the time he was edging closer I
ways lisp in reply, "I wanna dance ,. to the bureau drawer where mother:

" h' kept the se\\Mng 'CIS<O~S Ithe waltz! Of course, ..... en It came ""'-0'1 could -f' t' . h t I
.' h " run as er Wlt ou ;to my brother Jack sturn, t ere "'&5, curls, he flattered me holdins it'

only one answer for him, "Engi- 'lout as a great temp~tiolL so-I
Ineer" although as he grew old~r he alter fiftee" minutes of Jade', elo

, , , c;uencc-I let him get busy with
ran the gauntlct of many Imaginary Ithe <ci<sors ... · . . I. , • . . ..' :p, snip, ntp ,,·cnt.
profeSSions, from pohceman to ope- the ~C1ssors, but. luckily for me the 'I

rating the calliope in a circus. d~or opened and in came mo·ther.
But I was always resolute in my I \\ cll, I can remmber with "'hat,

d ' b I speed Jack was rushed out of the I
eSlre .to ecome an actress, a great Iroom and how funnv his legs looked I

trall'edlenne, the Lady Macbeth of as he tried to "'addle a"'ay from
the stage. Secretly, as the years of I !,lother, who !l~ld him by the ear
my childhood ~ped by. I hoped that Im a firm, deCISI\'e grasp. I
' . I I I \\"hen ~he came back, she made me
In spite of my blonde cur s ~it a long time before the mirror
would grow up to be "ery tall and i ~\'ith the fallen curls in my lap, look.
dark. Then. I promised myself, I I109 unhappily at th~ jagged, gouged
would brush my ra\'en locks and lout I:ole In my hair.

. I 'd' It was the memory of this sceneI ~eave them I~to tW? ong. bral S' w!];c!~ suggested "Poor Little Pep-

I
~Ike the beauttful fairy pnncesses: p'<03, and,. b)O a strange coinciden..~•
m my story books, l.fact:, plaYIl?~ the pat;t of pepPina'sl

Sometimes I pictured myself walk-; hrother. finished the Job ~e had be
. d h ,Igun many years ago, cuttIng off myI mg own t e streets, and It was. CUd5! But you must not belie\'e I

I
my intention to hal'e two G~~~t! an),thing you h.ear and o,:ly h3J£ of,
Danes always guarding me. '1 hIs' what you see-It "'llS a ",gl I
would give me an air of dis!;nc·1 ---
tion and make people stand around I An.~wers to Correspondents. I
a little bit in awe of me. J:. ;K. and S. S.-From your dt>-

Mother is al,,-avs amused to t~l1 SC~ll'tl?n of the sunbonnet babies. I
abollt our homt-made theatricals thmk It. ~-ould be very cunnmll and
of those days when Lottie, Jack, qUIte ongma.
Shakespeare and I produced our. J. C. F.-That was not I. but

I
-:~a:-Ias on that stage ~etween the' m\' <Istt'r Lottit', who.n "au sa-,'
dlmng. room and the k,tchel!. in' "The Dia d F . t'h Sk ....

Lottte was the one chosen to be mon_ rom e ~ ).
I t~e .leading lady; I was 31ways the IS:lhdle !-I.-~tan)' moving pictl'res

I
\'Illamess and Jack was the prope~ty are taken at night, If I "'ere you,
!llano Back and forth across the dln- I I would register. with se"eral of th ..
mg-roo~ .floor he w~llld drag the, companIes, explalnlDg )"ou would he
stage lettlngs. and wllh the paper· willing to work any nights they
cutter I ,,'auld stab the furniture'i called )'OU,
regardless of the damall:'e done to it, I _

There was not a chair or table· Ruth Z, G,-I do not know "'hether
in the house that was not nicked; I shall be at Asbury Park thia
in our dramatics, but our little I summer or not. 1 only ho~e ~
mother was '0 patient with us, just I my memories of my last viSIt there
for the reason that ,he, in her: were 10 pleaAnt.
routh, had lived through the same I -
tmaginary dramas that we stalfed. Of! P. D. S,.-If you are not sure that
course, when it came to pOisoning the eopyrIght on a book or. poem
the parlor sofa by pouring ink over h.as run ou~. ~'0l;l have no Itcensed
it and watching its last flickering rIght to ma~e .t lOtO. a film play ,:l:tdI
agonies, we were whisked up stairs try ~o sell It. It WIII get you Into
not too gently and locked up in the: conSiderable trouble.

nursery. I Mrs. L, McD.-Instead of taking
Once I remember that Jack. who medicines to rcduce your flesh, whv

was eager for Incltan gam~s and al- don't you try c:'Cercises and a propc'r
wa.ys want~d to scalp Lallie and IlIC. di~t? O:1C oi t~.c k,t books written
bllllt a bonfi!e in tile bathtub. h ,>ll this is "Eat and Grow Thin." I
was a magmficent spectacle. but If Iwould adl'ise you to read it.
mother had not come home when
the blaze was at its height the whole H
~h:s:ndm~h~h~aI~d~au;n::ri~~;n at! 1.._, ~~J.1~

And woe betide us when one of i ll{ ~ •
the neighbors told Jack the story of ,.
Charles the First. who had been be-
headed t Lottie and I not only had
to flee for our lives, but to lament

A~!l\\'F.R!I TO c()nn&~p()~OE~T!I,

~rf'~-H YOU ha,'" rral talent Cor I1\U
III... I would not glvn up after )'earA or
Mtud)' to become a nurFe. It III 0. vcr)'
hnrd llC.. and "au may not be strongly
cnough constituted,

~[argaret F,-'hll )'our mother tor
me 1 am \'ery happy to know she has
..nJo)'ed m)' artlcl ..,. and only hopo I
"an write on IIubJe.. ts which will bll at
Interest ." ~r,

Just 'Mary-l am about & teel 1
Inch In my stocktng teet. but, llil )'ou
say, they genarally pick slx-Cootera to
be my leading men.

Katherine D.-You would be a \'.. ry
foolish little girl to marry 10 )'ounl:,
"Marry In halte. ropent Ilt lelsurr." Is
an old adage. !lut a wise one. Ask )'our
mother'lS advIce about this,

Doris G.-"The Oood Little De,'II"
was made Into a picture by the Fa·
mous Pla)'ers Compan)' and 1 played,
the same pl\rL In It I dId on the stllse"
Fornest Truax was the bo~' \\'ho pla)'ed
the leadIng part,

She Ran Afoul of Rerrpnted
" Amenhophthet," With
l\fefolsagc From Beyoud,

'117 3UR\' I'((·I<.FORO,
When I was With Mr, Ur,UUh WI'

W't&rn putt Inc on (I pl""'tol·" ".." ••.•, ,..,,"'"
ttred around "laIr
vo'·ants. plllmlll,"
and spIritualists.

"[ han' ah"IlYI'
b"t'n nnlClous to
havo m)' palm read
or to SNl spirits:·
T ..ontlfled to tht'
eompany. only 10
dl ..eo\'or tho)' werr
Just os eager as J
to penetrate th.
mYAtorles at the
Unsern.

,\ fe'\\" evening laLt-. :t •• ~. 4. ur UR
'!Vent to a strang~, deserted.looklng
hUlle. whleh Cor rohantay's sake. should
havo been built aL the end at a long
lan~.

The ..plrll uallst was a aueer IIttlll
woman, with short. bobbed haIr, and
"'ore great greon goggles, which mad..
hor ..mall e)'es look ver)' catlike and
beadr,

"You are Just In time," she IIald to us
In a sepulchral '·olce. "SIster Elmira
ts jUllt going under control."

""'h..t does IIhll control7" Ja..k whls·
pered In my ear, hIs eyes as big as lI&U·
eel'S,

"Self control," 1 snl"ke,'pd haclf. but
the wom",n'" C)'es caught mIne and she
start'd me Into silenCe,

"She Is controlled b~o the IIolrlt ot an
anclf'nt Eg)'Ptlan Que..n," 1\'a8 her In
formation,

Ltg"t. Went Oul.
Th~ lights ,,·ent out and leCt U3 In

total da.rknell8, and then, as IC tram a.
great distance. there watted toward us
a transparent lorm.

"r am Amenhophthel. brInging )·ou lL
message from the other world." the
aplrlt walled.

So "skeered" was I that 1 eung aw
Cull)' close Lo Jack, espectally when the
ghost ca.me very clole !o us and point
Ing Its Clng.. r. cried out ominous!)':
. .,oIst'rable ..arth creatures. Shame upon
)'OU, unbelle\'ers:"

ThIs time 1 was Quite posltl\,e I
hMrd the rattle of Jat'k's teeth,

"The splrlt~ "'11\ reven!:e themselves
upon )'ou." continued the unearthl)'
,·olce. And even as It spoke the I'oom
became totall)' black, and In tho dark
n"88 came the whlrl'tng at wln~lI. 'rhf'y

----- .. - ..... ---
. .. . 11~"at trnntl~all; o\'er m) h"nd. R"ll~
M • Ad t rong, spIrits moaned nnd groanI'd Andary 5 yen ure rattled their cMlns, then the pler~lnR

Wl'th the "Spirits" ..rl"s at Sallis In RllOn)' tore IIko dis·
torted IIlfhtlng throllgh tllll aIr
"~t's gt't alit!" r flhrl ..k"d,
"Yt'll, let's Iret alit!" ....hOlld .laek.

Ft'U te,. Unllda,
"YOll RllIat rllmalnl" echoed the tel

tlble spIrit. nl the some time laYlnr;
IIPOII my ne..k lind arms ItB Icy hands.
hands that f('1t as It the)' had been
chilled In the grave,

Oh, to get out of thllre, and how to
g .. t alit or thore~ Finally jl/st DB Wll
Ilo\'e It up In df'spnlr. the Itghts wert)
turned on-ond thott' stood the re~t of
lhe eompa.n)'. roarIng with laughter.
whll .. the old lad)' wllh the «repn Itog·
gles took ott hor wIg and poInted at

IIn..k with der ....on.
lie 1\'OS the dl\redo\'11 or tho ..tudlo, a

r'rllclleal joker 1\'ho had gone to all the
trOUble of borrowing the lillIe l'acant
hall..., jl/st for the plell8uro oC perne
trntlnlf thIs joke,

MONDAY. MAY ~2. 1916.

THAT J-ME-MYSELF HABIT.
CO"71'l~lot, 1016, by Oe M"Cla~ New.paper S,....dl"ate. Eatered at StaUoaen

0 ..11, LoDdoD. 11 Tlshta r~.el'"Ted, tacllldlac rla;:.hta ur tra".laflou. "uhll.
eatlon of tll.J. ft.J"1lcle in ,,,,hole O.J" 'AI , ... t I. ex:pre••ly prohJblted e.s:cept

by apeC!laJ arT.Dire_e.at wit ... ne JlcClar~ Ne1'\·ap'ape.,- §YDulcJlte. (

L IFE is the schoolmaster who Once, in California. I caught a rain-!
forces us to leartf our lessons bow trout. I lahndeddhhim after wait- i

t ing hours in t e re at sun, worn;
from experience-bitter 0 out, with aching arms, empty stom-,

pleasant, cruel or kind. .. ach and despairing hopes. Unhap-
Several years ago, I met one of pily. hc was not such a splendid!

. " his specimen as had been caught, but'l·
the most prominent wflters In t it is the truth when I say that to

{ country. and so -awed was I by the I Ille he looked as big as a sp~ckled I
very introduction to him that I do I whale. Of cour~e, woma.nltke, II
not remember even finishing my wanted to throw hun. back In.t 0 the I

. "PI d t Istream when I saw him gasping on
conve~lonal sentence of ~ase 0 the rocks, but I knew I must carry
meet you." He was very kmd and, home sOllle trophy of my day's
alit of courtesy to Mr. Belasco, set· I s~ort. If I had only fonowed the
tied down to converse graciously dictates of my heart., I would not

. lonl y have saved il hfe, but should
, With me. have had a better story to ten upon

After a few moments of hesitancy,l my return to the hotel.
r asked him one weak little ques-I . As ,tht; days went by and I spun
r wh· h h d t do with the build- my flShIDg yarn to all the new-
:on IC a 0 Icomers. that lrout grew larger and

(Ing of the modern drama. Uncon- larger until I do not think there
seiously I had launched him upon ever. was SU.cI.l a monstrous fish bred
his lavorite subject of discussion IIn the PaCIfic waters. .

d f t, h s his eloquence Only one man could better thIS
a~ or \\ a .our . "l-me-myself" story, and he was the
stIrred me. nor was It necessary for bear hunter at the party. There
me to enter into the debate, op- was not a grizzly who had ever
posing him at any angle. I just sat growled in the high mountains that
th d d k 'n all he had to I.had not fled in terror from his sure-ere an ran I I~hot gUll
ten me, absorbing it, conscious I But tl;erc came a wag to the

l was accumulating knowledge whichIhotel. an old friend of the bear hun
would be of material benefit to me. ler, who told how only once he re

To listen well is almost of as· membered whe!, the t.wo of them
. h· I t as to converse were on the tr311 of a cinnamon. For

muc ,a ue .0 one d hours, through the thicket and
well. and thIS was prove to me brush, they followed the tracks like
when we parted. f I d' b h . d

"Y h·e n idea how pleased I cra ty n lans, ut. t elr. rewar I
ou a\ 0.. 'd' II came at dusk whCft they dIscovered

am that 1 met you, he sal In a. Lord Bruin sitting on his haunches
slncenty, and after I had gone Itllicking honey from his aws afte;
was reported to me that he turned: he had d 't t f th Ph Ii f
to.Jhe group s tanding near him and II' a tree. ug 1 au a e 0 ow 0

sa~'That ou g 'rl"-and he laid ~round his n~ck was a big, deco-
y n gl . d". ratlve collar With a long rope at-great emphaSIS upon hiS wor s- IS h d 'J h

one of the cleverest young women tac e to It. ust a~ t ey were about
I have ever met." Itl? shoot, the Italtan who. had lost

And thereupon I decided that in hiS pet support came rushIng around
h f the bend of the road and captured

order. to presen'e an atmosp ere 0 I this Lord Bruin, who wabbled eace-I
intelligence 1 sho~ld never try to! ablv along in the wake of his p r
talk upon any subject unless I was I "fi d d I f h' owne ,
acquainted with its many phases. satIs e an s eepy a ter IS spree
Don't you think that we give much of freedom. Id M
mo~ credit to the intenigent listen- t N~~~~r~~f~elI~O~th h: Beatr. Hun-

fer than we do to those who express "er f IS, S o~tes 0
themselves poorly, even upon sub- ~-me-~ysel, went hunting In the

\jects in which they may be wen SIerras., •
versed? Co

Forgivc my wandering p~n-it is I hlWen to rrespondentl.
straying far and this was meant to I Margaret P. P.-You can generally
be a dissertation upon the "I-me-Ileam through the newapapel'S where
myself" habit-that honorable friend. my· new picture.s are ahowing. "The
of ours who lies in wait for us at Grind Ete~l" and "Hulda frOID
every shadowed corner-that invin- Holland" are my latest pktures.
ciblc "Big I and Little You" con- , -
Yersationalist. S. M. B.~I would be -very much

Of course we al! like to talk about intuuted if 1.0u wrote! me more
ourselves, and how o£t~n we let the about your hfe' as • QuakerelL
other fcllow get in his sentence IThere haTe heea very ft:w motion
edgewise so that we may fill up the pkbJr'n built up arcnmtl, the life of
paragraph, telling our expenence, I Quakers of this ~neratiolL
which is just a little bit b~tler than ,.
his. If we performed some feat. L. D. Nies-Humorous letters, like
that he did. we were always much· yours at",.ys inspire me to wrile
vounger, much braYer, much strong- I artides for the fUlur:e. I shall have
cr than he-in iact, we enlarge upon to •..na..... aboat.~ dfOCU M J

the seed of his fabl~d story until housekeeping, assisted and- unassist
we have grown the giant oak of our ed by your two children.
o\\'n. _

So much fun has been made of the' Harriet. - I think Rosamonde
fishermen's "I-me-myself" yarns, but would b~. a b~autiful naf!1e for a
h~re I can fully sympathize. doll, I;speclally If the doll IS blonde,

- . _ .. - . _. My eyes are hazel, not blue.

Doris G.-"The Good Little Devil"
I was made into a picture by the
I Famous Players Company and 1

I
played the same part in it I did on
the stage. Ernest Truex was the
boy who played the leading par·t.

I F. J.-Alice Joyce is not playing

Iin any company at present, but 1
understand she will sign up very

I soon.

Ik, IV'1';I;
I



is the sister
Matt :Moore.
Co. 'at pres-

Helen T.-The picture you reter
to is lsben's Ghosts, with Henry
Walthall playing the leading role.

k/ Pi?f'

AnswE"rs to Correspondents.
Leila M.-Pearl White was con

sidered one of the bravest girls in
pictures. She is very seldom double'\
In the spectacular scenes you see.
No, J have never played with her.

H. K.-Florence Lawson is very
much better and will probably re
ceive your letter if yOU 'IIloTite now.
We- played together in the o'd Bio
graph days. -

Hazel G.-Anita Stewart is with
the Biograph Co. Earle Williams
played OPPOSIte her in The Godd65S.

P_ T, P.-George \Valsh has .neVflr
been my le.adin~ wan. He is the
1:'1other of Raoul Walsh of the Fox
Co.

L. D.-Mary Moore
of Owen, Tom and
She is ~1th the 1\letro
ent.,

it wss her own little sl.lnshlne bit of
a baby.

"It wa'i only the newcomers in the
neighborhood who laughed at Loony
Ann. :IS :;he rolled, in an old baby
carriage, the rag doll through the
,:;treets, singing to it and showing it
to passersby With such pathetic
pride.

•lI,. year went by and Loony Ann's
happiness and song became the
cheery note of the neighborhood-nv
longer was she the forlorn and des
pairing little halt unit.

".My baby is growing to be a fineI
big girl," .she. would inform the
neighbors. "Her cheeks are as red
and rosy as apples."

"She is ·beautiful," we would say
to Loony .Ann. looking down at the ~
rag 'doll whose face was worn by
her .kisses, but whose clothes were
immaculate and beautifully embroid
ered by patient, loving mother hands.
"bhe is "ery beautiful."

lI:o one will e"lier know how the
fire :;larted in Loony Ann's little
house, but the word was passed
around that the cottage was Ingulfed
in flames. Two firemen hacked their
"lvay into the burning wreckage and
drag.;ed :E.oony .Ann to safety, laying
her on the ground, half unconscious.
A few moments later, when her mind
cleared, her first cry, """"here is my
ba1.y?" wrung the tears from our
hearts. So stunned were we that be
fore they could stoP her she had
.!prung up the steps and into her
burning home again.

The next time they carried her out
she was dead, but clasped in her
arms was her little rag doll, her baby.
snuggled agl\inst the stUled mother
heart, never to awaken through that
long eternal sleep.

Answers To Correspondents.
Josephine Y. O.-Purple and green I

hair was onl3'· a fad which has long
gone out of use. No one dyed the
hair--all wore wigs ot th~se colors. i

P. Is. F.-I do not think that it
would be wise for you to give up
your present position to enter the
moving picture field unless you are :
sure your talent would justify such I:

a radical change.

Grace H.-It the baby ]las bad
stage experience, why don't you take
her to the moving picture studios.
leave her photograph and reference~,

and J,.--eep in touch with them, always
being on the lookout 10r a chance.

. :Mary C.-"Poor Littie Peppina"
was t:\ken in New York. I wore a
wig and did not have my baIr cut off.

T. G. D.-Glutten bread is nourish
ing, but not fattening. .As lon~ as
white bread does not agree with "you.
why don't you try bran bread"!

I
Jennie W ....:.....Your scenario un-

doabtedly came baek because it was
not typewritten. Very few scenario
edItors will read photopla}'s sent In
If they are not in proper torm.

THE TRAGEDY OF "LOOh'Y A.'~."

Copyright. 1916, by the McClure
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1'lOBl\lD EYES. the street -;vIth almost the sllme

Copyright, 1916. by the McClure News- joyous note ss -a EmaU boy would
paper Syndicate.) 3;ng out, "Circus parade!"

O
WO:NDER why it is that when Little, frail, d~licate-Iookingwomen

fairly became flends In their anx
a crowd gathers at a street cor- iety to edge Pltst the crowd so thatI
ner and word is passed around
that a mangled body 11es under they might see the Injured man.
an automobile, m&n, women, Most ot them were wlld and scarey

chlldren and even mothers. with eyed, but nothing would deter them
frc,;:n their purpose•

babIes in their arms, will rush like 1. taking part 1n the scene and
mad to the spot and fight as if they ]a.
were fleeing to sa.tety, just to get a p ymg the daughter of the man.

was in tho heart of the crowd when
peek at the unfortunate victlm. this bargain sale onslaught ('aught

It is just as surprising to me to me in its mesh.
notice that there are more women "Who committed th~ murder?"
in the crowd than men. Perhaps It ''Wbere is the murderer?" "Where
is because women so seldom see are the police?" "What's his name?"
tragedies and, naturally curious, are .".. ho are. you?" "Why are you
atr:ud they will miss something, h ? Y d
wblle men, who are ever living the it~~e.uDlgUYO~n~toI~~~, as If you did
great adventure ot lite, are thrown 'l111s was drummed into my ears
otten into ,contact with human sUf- untll I was almost deafened by -the
fermg. sound, and In another two minutes

Some women faint, other women I Id h
have fortitude and some will otter wou ave _been tr..Lmpled under
their ass1stance, but most of them. their feet if the policemen had not
atter :fighting to reach the axis of ridden down in full force to scat-
the trOUble, sicken and turn away. ter the crowd.

1, have always lived in such tear "My lan' sake!" cried out several
t I

",,'omen, their voices ringing with
tha might have to see some acci- ah:appolntment. "It's ("nly movin'
dent where men, women· and chl1- pitchers, after all!"
dren must sutter, and. knowing I
could lend no aid as a competent
Durse. I am always Inclined to fly
from rather than pursue the crowd.

One afternoon. we were out on
location, taking a picture. It was
supposed to be the scene of a man,
half murdered by the villain, crawl
ing out of the house and into the
street to summon the policeman to
hIs aid. We hoped to take this
s~ene QuicklY before the crov,'d be
came aware that the moving picture
camera was hidden 1n a large, empty,
covered ice wagon. .

It was rehearsed at the· studio
and th~ actors made up in one of
the vacant rooms of the house. Th~

m .. ment ·tor the scene~ved. The
camera could be heard grinding out
its teet of fiJ.m. when the door of the
ho=e swung open and our actor.
""'ith grease :paint wounds, hurled
hunself down the steps.moving his
11ps as If he were crytng out "Help!"
bat really uttering no sound for fear of
arOUSing the neighbc,rhood.

If we had expected to get by with
this scene we were sadly' mistaken,
as two minutes ll.Lter the street be
came a veritable beehive ot swarm
ing, bu=lng, curioUll people. Men
and women were fighting and Hick
ing at E'ach other's shins, elbowing
and pushing their 'way through the
scrambling mass to get to the spot
where they could actually see the
blood upon the vlctlm of the assault.

The cry of ".Murder!" went up
trom the crowd and echoed down
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OJN Toronto, living there at the
time we were chlldren, was
a pathetic little crippled
seamstress the children had
learned 1:0 call ''Loony .A.nn."

;·This name was not meant by the
children to ridicule this half demented
littie woman, but had grown out of a
-pet name, one we had given to her

_. because she had always been kind to
THE CHEAT. !. us and shared her meager lltUe earn-

Ings with the poorer children of the
C"l'yrtkhf. 1ft'''. h~ Th~ :\!('f.:_J.r. ~~.....ftp.r ~,..dlratt". Ent~r~d at ~tath.1I:er.1 neJghnorhood.

U.II. LoadoD. All rlI(IoI. rra....-..d. '"dudIDI( rl.hl. ,.r Ir.... I.Uo.. PuIoU. Our mother told us that when
c.tlon of till. artl..le In "'·"01 .. or I. 'Part I- e-.s.pr•••I~ problhlt~d f'.~pt 1 Loony Ann was a little girl she had

It,. ........1 .rr.....m""1 "'Itb Tbe M ..Clur.. ~ ......p.p..r 1l,...4l<-.lr. : been thrown from a buggy and that

T HE other aft~rnooll J ha:i a' ~l>pro'·e of it at fint we gradually! "for fifteen years she had lain in
.. dnited . t't d h' k bed, :1 hopeless cripple. She had

10111{ talk WIth a bl~h: "Of"an h' I lIl
d
o hI.. han testa es grew 'I been s. .pretty child but when she

h h h d I~ ler an lit er 'kd
" 0 toU me t at ~ e wante , "It wos 1 who' al"'avs came out', grew up lhedr sPklnehwasfas crdoo e

me to write fr ..nkly upon her conf~s. th~ \"inor My h b d·' I d 1 a.B a .gnar e oa, er ace rawn.. .' ." us an "as p ease :from years or sutterin'" and her hands
slon to me 111 I'opes that othcr wom· \\ .th thIs-he was proud al)d ~oasted: ' as old and knOtted;; a woman's of
en who are indllled to be a little un-. o~. ~o,~ e1ever a card. pla:r~r hIS little I sveuty•.
~onsdc'u~:" <:i,hon~st \\·"1 profit by w.~. \\ a~. and somellllles It .hurt.. me _ .Onf! by one those who were kind
.'. • • 1 \\ . en 1 thought of the snealong little tQ her in her family passed away

her bitter expalence. ThIS IS t.I~ Ir!cks 1 employed 10 get the b~tter And she was thrown upon the world
s~o'v ~~.e I:.!t. me: 01" these other honeS! hidders. I to earn her own 11vlnng. The money

"I think all my life I was inclined C)nt of thc men III the. pUly be· I that was left provided a little home.
t b r I b't d- I t ·1_ b~n to w.. tch me surreptltlou~ly out; bought a brand-new seWing machine
o ~.. Itt e I IS l?ncs. it. 01 Ihc corner of hi,- eye...nd then,: and paid tor a gaudy Sign D3i1ed

though my first memories of It a few week~ Idler. it was he who to the front of the house "Ann
are of examinations when I went I.. id his cards upon the table and ',' Pollytone-Fashlonable Mod~e."
to gramm..r school. In some ~tudies f..ced me a~ a cheat. He did Dot ~o one< ever had the courage to

. l"k~ me "SIde bf'cause he had no' brmg tl'eir better materIals to poor
I was "ery profiCIent, but <_Iw:\)'s pity in his he.. rt for me. nor would ~ 'Loony Ann, as she was never sane
was there th .. t wrestlc with mathc· h~ give mc a. chance. I do not bla~e I: enough .to de~gn :really gO,od dresses
matics. So afraid was I of not v,rau- h!m-I h..d lItr.ralJ)· put my hand III i but plB;ll1 sew,ng, children s rompers
uating that I began to emplo\" nany' IllS pocket and. stolen from him. 11 and. gmgham dresses, became her

. . . .. bccowle hntcrlc..I, I lost mv h~ad: SpeClalty.
denous methods of chcatm.;. ~hps and berat~d them. and 1hcn: when;. Sometimes she frightened me
of paper with the answ~rs to ex· 1I1~· br""ado d~spair h..d rt:ached its: when !<he stopped me on the street,
amples were hidden in my slec';es height. I broke down m)· barriers I for she looked at me With such

! .. . OI.nn conies<ed I hungry eyes-almost as if she would
'or my hair nbb0ns. or answers were "\. . t·· . h' de·.-our me !':uch was lIer intense. . . OU canno Im"'gme w ..t It meant· •• ..

wrllten on my handkerchlcl. and for a husbOl.nd lik~ minc to find out I ..onel1ness and such w~ her love for
even in the palms of my h..nds. For that his wjf~ w ..s a cheat. And i ehJ!~ethn. b

h I h
Ih·s -. . h h .. f I -~ e years went y, Loony Ann

mont s pa~sed t e se,·ercst test!. I crISIS. \\ 3~ t e . egmmng 0 became more and more Isolated from
but fin ..lJy I was c..ught by a teacher' Ihe end. ~ o,~· I am ..lone, dl\-orc~d. I her neighbors and then it was whls-

. unhappy. mIstrusted lonely and I db' th t h .",·hom I had loved more th..n an)' . . . I'·' ., ' I pere a out a er pecu!1arlues
. ~ ear) 01 1\ mg. had P.J'own until they were now In-

one else m my class rooms. Oh. wh~t a tangled web we ~'ea"e, sanities.
"I shall ne\"er forget the ~ook in, \\ hen first we pr..ctice to deceive:', "Poor old Loony Ann.'· r can re-

her d~ep-set eyes when ,he said to An to-C d member my mother saying about
'K h . I' .wert! orrelpon ent!. I her. '4She imagines she is living 1n

I
me: at enne, )·ou are a c lea\. 1,. P. D.-I was at the Sixly Club: : a beauuful home, is married' to a
You. whom I had so much f;lIth ball the nil:ht you mention. 1 am I prosperous :husband and Is the
in, have betr..yed me-)'onr fricnd!· ,or:y you did not introduce .your.l mother of a large fa~ily of chUdren.
If she had only struck me. br<lnded ,cIJ-your letler was so pleOlslt,g I, Yc~ must all he very kind to ber and

b f I I I d would have liked tCl thank \"011 in! neler let her suspect yon are afraid
me e arc tIe c ass or or< ,'rc me pcr-on for '-O"r kindl' 'f:" f' ~ of her."
to the princip..!. who w0111d ha,·e Ill'.· work. - ~ )" Crl Ic.sms 0 " 'OD Lottie's 'bIrthday, ~motber save
~cnt for my parents "-."ll broul;ht· . _ ,her 3. large rag -doll, which was

I
down on my I}r-..d pItY~lc..1 as wel1 It1Quircr_-Graee Geor~e has nt":ver I,dressed ~n the- baby clothes w~ had
as mental pulltsltment, I would 110t al'l'c;:red in pictures· neither has worn when we were little .children.
howe felt half so b..dly.as I did \\"l~en \laude AJ..ms or EI;ie F~r!1:uson. ! I Pr~udly Lottie showed it to all the
she looked at me PltYIll~}," shit"":lg. do not know whether Ih'ey Willi :children and even "to Loony Ann,

11Il~ to t~e Hry depths 01. my soul.. answer Icttcrs or not, but 1 doubt who caJDe around the corner at that

I
But mst~ad of ~eltlll~ o\"er t"'~ w:,elhe. r they \\il1 scnd out photo- opportune moment. Loony Ann

h..bit. it began to grow U:'OI1 n,e. I I gral"l~. . stared at tbe doll and then -she fold-
scttled ovcr 111\' liic like it vall. I _ f _~d it in h.er arms as tenderly ag it
would ha\"e been horrirl~rl if ;lIIy: O. T. H.-Though ~l ..n Miles \' 1t were- a lIve thing.
one had accused III~ of ~,fealin~. yet' ~Ii!ller and I ar" q;d to loOK alike" "She t:hinkE it is real." Lottie whia-
I gloried within myself when I w~ arc not rc1at~d. ' pred to me. And so $he dld-she
tricked a car conductor, beat Ihc I cuddled it and crooned over. It and
telephone. stole stamps fren thc Ruth. R.-:\I '!Jur John'on h:ls been! ~aughed and gu.rgled and kIssed its
office I worked in and filched ,::11" d~ ..d slllce bst rebru..r~·. He \\as: .awdust arms ""Ith all the ardor :l.
kins and silverwzre from the caies wllh th~ old ~iogr~ph cOI.npan~· and: :o~;r~s with the newborn bab~
and hotels \\ hen a few fJ 'euds I \\ ..s IllS lc..d 11K \\om:ln 1.1 ..11)' ye"r<' Th t -~e h t I th d 11. . ". II "d 1- . I" a CUL rnoon, S e so e e 0
g.. thered for a game of cards•. It agoo... e a regr .tt\' 11' un':IIl'': YI trom our garden and While we chil-
,~as not o!",ly my gr~ed, I:ut IlIV dl.- demLe. dren were heartbroken over our loS!'
hke of bemg b~atcn. Il>at made me· 'r G I - I mother would never let us take it

1 I· I k h· h b "' rs. L. .- would let my C;lllJ,:"h- I
emp oy Itt e Iric s W IC soon e- 'ter fini~h ht:r music and then if she; awav trom Loony Ann, who thought
came bilf ones. tricks whi~h made is still amhi.ious to become an ..c- ~ .
me invanably hold the winning ha,~d. ------------------- ~"F t I h'l tress or dancer yca: can ~et her i!:lC',

or wo years was appl y mar- th~ profcssion yon think shl willi
ried, although there were several lIIak~ the l>~st ~uccess of. '.{any'
times. when my husba,!d 5~riously mothcrs h,,'·e r.l.1d" t!:c misbke of,
upbralde4 ":Ie for .these little pre~lIlg t:lking thel~ childrc!' o.;t of school I
c1.1araetensllcs which semed to ~ne.ve, and putting the'll on th tag !}e-
111m d~eply. 1 could nenr tel hll1f fore th~y have re.-c:in.d ~r~pert: edu-I
the truth about the bIlls, enn though cation
1 gained only a f~w p..ltry doll.. rs. . _
I had a~ intimate fnend buy her Lynn B_-Per~('n..lly T Jo n,,~ buy I
m~rcha~dtse at the store where I had mo\"ir.g pjctur~ pl"y~. hut if )"<'11 ha"e I
a credit account and pay ":Ie the YvlJ~ pl::y typt·.... ·jtten se·.J it to the I
cash for h~r purchases. ThIS was ~cenario nC;lartmcI,t ot ont: vf the
inexcusable, as my husband was al- luge compani~s.
ways g~nerous with me. But, more

'

serious than all. h~ caught me taking flu
money out of hi~ pockets. l1! '- "'1'i"He w ..s bo\"ishlv fond of his card Q.] (Hz . ..
games and wc· tIl ..d·c up a happy little
p..rty of three couples. who mct n'cry
Sitturday night for all c\"{'ning's game. '
It was I who ~lIggl"'ted pl..yirig lor I

I
,monev, and, although they did not- +



THE EMPTY CUP~
Copyr'lrht, 1818;b)' T'" H"Clar" N".....np"r S,.••:I"ate. Eat..."d ot Stotloaer.

Hall, Lo.do.. All rlll'bt. reaened, l..dudlDlO r'.bl r t ..aD.lation. PulJlI-
C!8f:loD 01 ..., ••rtl~le In , ..bole 0'" I rt I. e:xllrl! ly IJrohlb!t~d'~~eel)t

It,.- .JH'!~I.1 .rr.n~eDu~.t 'ft'ltb McClure ~e~".,nver S)'ndie:It~. , II

TODAY } talked with the lone- i 'I ~ "I did not ~:lY :lny m,ore. to h;111
liest womar. in the world-! th~n.. but I heR'an t!lInklnR' and

• . I tlunklnA' ahollt the mynads of com-
at least.· that IS what ~he 1 forts as well as luxuries which the

called herself, and after heanng I doubled salan' would hring- to me, I
her heart-broken story which she 1 helie".. I thoultht of ev.. rythinR'
permits m t tell to' you I too,! from the new soring fa~hions t.o the

~ o. ',,'. make of the auto111ob,l... whIch J
call an eXistence hke hers the bfe would buv with th~ money that
of the empty cup." I could he' saYed when John w~nt·

"I was twenty-six and had reach-

l
away. 1 was fr ..ed of the fett~rs Of:.

ed the agc .. woman should be sure a ~ome a;nd. could. board WIth a i',,, IfamIly of mtlmate frIends. :
of herself \Vh~n I marned, her "John nenr told me how hadly
story b~gan. "But after.. our wed- I he felt when I nagged him on to'
ding, as the months flew by on: th!s caree~. but day after day I .re-:
swallows' wings I became discon- Ilunded hlnl that he was throwing,, ,I away not only the chance for a fu-:
tented and made myself belac"e, J ture, but the opportunity of making:
was not as happy as I had antlcl-1 me happier. I tauntt'd him cruelly.,
pated. 'Would yotl drudge along )'ear after:

"In " the first place when plan· year instead of strh'inR' for a spec-'
ning for my future, 'I had always I t~cular success" 1 ask!'d him, but when:
thought of a beautiful little home ofI ~IS eyes sought mine and looke.d:
my own. I had dreamed of well- Into my shallow heart he kt.'e,,: It
fill,ed linen chl:sts, monogramed sil- I w~f 0t.'ly ~f myself .1 was thinking.'
,'er, great, extensi"e guest Cham-I It IS SIX years ,since John went
b~r~. a luxurious living room and a away, never to return. Only a few:
dIning rOOln, Even had I chosen mont~s after he had reached. So~th
from my day-dream shop window I' AmeTI~a, he was taken very III '~Ith
the mahogany table large enou~h a mahgnal)t fenr, and by the tlllle i.0 seat all my friends, who would ~he doctor s letter reached me, tell-,
always be wclcome in my home. Ing me he would never recover, hc:

"Of course, I planned to buy an" ha,? bee.n dead for several d:-ys, . !Iautomobile and pictured m\'self' At fIrst, I could not beltev~ It.;
taking many imaginery trips' into I For weeks and weeks I lay In. a.
the country for riotou week-end eollapsed state: alternately accusIng
parties, $ i myself of ha\·lng. doomed my own.

"Mother had always told me if I! husband and trylll@: to weave out
depended upon siich ideai, to make: of the tan.gled web of my futur~:
me happy 1 should neHr considcr I some tangible hold on 1.lfe. J:
marrying a poor man who wa,: seemed to \ m~ J ~ad nothing-that,
fighting hard for a career, I: I had lost e\ crything and. that the,
thought of this and thought of it: future was a black pall wh.,ch would!
often. but when I met the man I: alway!!. shut out the sunshlDe of the i
married I imaR'ined myself to be so: wl?,rld. , .. d II :
in 10"e with him that two roollls i .That s why. ~~ISS Plckfor '. I ca r
and a little kitchenette would be a I myself the loneltest woman In the;
veritable paradise. I world: I,. who could ~ave filled I

"But six months after we w~re: my hfe WIth I~ve, happlIless. con-:
married and the gilt edge of the: tent'!lent and tattle chlld~en, h!'-ve
rOlllance had worn away, I bel:'an i r.othmg now but regrets, dlsapPolnt
to feci ycr\' discontented and en- me.nts and hopel~~sness.. Please
vious of 'friends anti ne;l::hhnrs: wnte .to !he ambItIous, wl\'es who

Iwhose homes were 1Il0re attractiH are dOIng Just wha~ I ~ave d~e and
than ours and who could enjoy the warn them through thl~ I!'-)'tng bare
luxuri~s IlIV hushand insisted that of the tragedy of my. Me. not .to.
Wt' coull! not afford, ; make .. tlte same heartbreakIng mls-

"John was a v,·r-,· ambitions en;!'i-: takes.
neer and had a splrndid pns;tion in
San Francisco, hi, 1'''''' :,...1 1Jl;',e, Annen to COrreillOndents. ,
One day the prt',itle"t "r ,1, .. cn:',-, Alma D.-HQuse Peters played

I pany sent for hilll ;c 11,1 ;, '.: ," "In the Bishop's Carriage." Alice

Ithe glittering offer of a dod'\',l Joyce was Mabel in "The Dance of
s:tla~y if hc.. would .tran.sfer his ac-1Death.'· . My latest" ~lctures . are

I
tl\·hlt's to :O;onth AmeTIca. ' 'i"The Grand Eternal, Poor LIttle

"'But it is no place for my Iit-, Peppina" and "Hulda from Hol-
tie wife.' he 'told the IIIen, 'and I land."

I
hanllv think she would be willing I .-
to ha','C me away frolll her so many I Iri9.ulred.-q~ston Bell was Jac~
months of the year.' ;1 !,laYIng ~p~slte Theda Bara an

I "I remember the night ""rv well Destruction. Frances NClison I'
when he came home and we 'talked' played ·the~·part.of the" vampire in.
of thi~ offer, ~,'The FamIly Cupboa;rd. . . I

"'But .it is twict' as !l111ch as ".ou, K. F-N Ch-ies Chaplin~ d;;es
arc gettmg here.' J cfl~d out wIth: - .: .~, har e'" Ii' -" I
surprise. 'Yol1 know what that !~not. pay :!' t e: ,!'ob;t ...~'bze~
would Illean to l1S '" I y.er~l.on Of': Cannen! '~~...• ur-j

'''It wo,.1<1 mean dear that ~'ou !c'JJueQ.,:..the'~e. '~""'~;~':':
, • J ......~~/' ,~, ~'_- 1.:.,r ....... Vo"., ~ '~1

and I should I!aw to be ~eparated: :: '·:,,(il:.' .".' ". ~:;jli!ln .:-" >.land he drew Ins hand nry tenderlY'.~~_f_. ' ,;~,
o,'cr min~, ;'" .. ' ,.,,: ~- , '1, "1

., 'l The Butterfly on the Wheel." Edna
! 1.1 ayo is with Vitagraph. Mar-
I gueritc Clark is with Famous PlaY-I
1rrs.
II. M. A.-Jane NO"ak was, porothy
'In "Graft." Cleo Madison is with I

Universal. Kitty GonIon is with I
,World Film. ,
I .

I, ,D,-Har~1d Lockwood was my,

lleadlng man In "Tess of the Storm'
Country." Owen Moore played op-
IJositc m~ in "Cinderdla." Carlyle I,

Blackwell is now with the Equlta
I ble. Hc played opposite me in
'''Such a Little Queen."I '

111ltL; P~/u:f.
I 1/ #' I
! I
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I ASK you, Who dOesn't envy a' so many peanut!! and 10 much pop- t I AM now surely convinced that I thrown Into the dIscard. and so her ,.
. ' . . d I corn I feared I would nt.ver eet the Pied Piper of Hamelin Ir:ame was scratched off the studio. mother taLanc her httle exclt~ ! hini home.' . d th hst.

family of children to the" ct.r-I No longer do 1. say to mothe.fa .. must have whlspere to . e i At the end of the month she was
h r h f h children that if they followed hIm'1 so discouraged that she' went tocus?, And i.. there anyone WIt ,,, see t cm startIng or, t e OClrcu~:, around the bend of the road he, the office she had deserted and

soul so dead~ who doesn't envy "I envy you... oh, Fort~nate nes. 1

.' ., . IJ\1t I fly WIth unfaltenng footsteps I, would get them all positions as 1askc4 for her position ,back again.
the children, With theIr eyes as big to escape them for fear of being" . . , ,A wIser and cleverer gIrl than she
31 .blue china saucers, their cheeks l ask~d to participate in such a Roman 'I moving pIcture actors and actress~s.~ had taken her place and she was I
polished with soap and water and I' holaday. IA~d that if h~ .came, from the hIlls Iwithout a position for several i
their~ little sticky hands clutched Talking of circuses reminds me I WIth a proposItion hke that today, weeks, ,

. . of an old man we have known for I Inot only would the children tag' This girl's experience in the pic-I
over the penmes they are gomg to many years. He had been a very' , d i ture world has made her restless:
spend for pink lemonade, peanuts st!:ict father and had lJt~ught his I Iclose to hIS heels, but thousan s. and unhappy-the walls of the of-;
and popcorn? c!il!dren up to follow· right and I and thousands of grown-ups, alii fice will always be cubbyholes to!

F . I had promised my- ngld Tulcs. They had not been ai-I eager to see themselves as others , her'. the typewriters thundering!
or )cars, lowcd very much freedom and not see them dancing in black and white 1bugbears. the letters stacked. up 'I

self a day at the clrcu: whcn 1 had even the gala day of the circus was' I' hopelessly drab and uninteresting.
the time to take a little army of sacred in the family. upon the screen. But she will have to stick to this I
children and during this vacation "I don't think much of circuses," Old ladies, young ladies, fat la- work as long as it is necessary for

, . I"z d the old man c0'!lmanded, "and I dies and thin ladies, cross ladies Iher to support herself, for she has!
my dream '~as ~ea Ie. don't want my chIldren to be wast- and good-natured ladies, elegant la-I not made good In pIctures ~nd!

There were SIX of us when we I ing_ their time going to them." , ." f I never could, These lessons, gIrls.
started out-fi"e little beaming %id-I .The younger boys and girls wereI d~es and shabb~ ladieS-in .ac~, a- are the dregs in the sparkling wines
dics who had. nenr seen a circus afraid to disobey him, but the old- dIes of every kind and descTJptlon- of experience.

est boy was a born adventurer. He 'write to tell me they are ambitious So you who hear the call of the
be!.o~e, an~ m)'self.. " cscaped through the school room I to enter the movie field and become studios conr )'our cars u,ntil you

1m gomg to sce the elufant, window onc summer afternoon, are readv to hsten to It, lude vour
Harry, the oldest boy, cried. climbed over the wall of the school 1 s,tars of stardom upon the terra eyes .Jlntil you can see the pitfalls,

"That's nothing," BillY argued, de- yard 3:nd, joyous With. freedom, fIrma of a studio stage. and lie sure of a landing place be-
, • ' H 's foot made hIS way to the CIrcus. For Some, 1 think, are very foolish, fore you leap,

hberately, stcPPIn.~ . on ,arry carrying buckcts of water to the., especially when they confess they I ---
as he saId It. I m gOing to buy I animals. he was allowed to crawl already have high-salaried positions j Answen to Correspondents, 1
the e1ufant. I am-I'm going to takeIundcr the tent. .' .. , J T W M ' .h J k' ,
him home and keep him in the . ~nd Mler'e, .in the front ro,,-.. en-I where they are plying professions " . .- : y 'ot er ac 15 now I

, , {' 'I'" JOyIng the CIrcus more than any they studied for many years. I with th~ ~ehg Com\>any. My SIS- I
garage.. Am t I, h ISS :v ary. one else, laughing and applauding "But when we think of how much ter LottIe IS not playmg at present. I

At thiS the t~"o little l!prls set up I the clowns, g:llzi,n g wbitlh
l

wonderiho.g I fun moving-picture actresses have," R. D.-Robert Edeson, not I
a wail of despair. "yes at the I ymg a ct, was IS, M.

f h I lid I-' d' is the general singsong of their let- John Mason, played the leading role'
"If Billy's goin' to buy the elu- ~t ,er, .t Ie, stern 0 , cross 0 u, IS-: ters, "we resent being cooped up in in "The Cave Man." Marshall,

f ' " b Sh tl d clphnanan. I" II d ff'
ant, we re gom to uy a ~ e an --- I an un!nter~stmg, f?ur-wa e 0 Ice. Neilan played the role you describe

pony. Ain't W~, Miss !.Iary?" Annen to Correspondents. Just unagme hav!ng to !ook at! in "Madam Butterfly."
, desks and typewnters dunng the: _

"But us fellers is ~oin to get Mrs. J. B.-Torr Moore and Ethel long summer ~ays!, Why, if we I ~L \V. B,-S. Rankin Drew is
our elufant bdore you get your (:Iayton played in "Dollars and the : were only movm~-plct~re actresses. Iwith the Vitagraph Company. Alec
Shetland, ain't we, Miss ~Iary?" \\Ioman." Aren't you thinking of we cc;»ul.d spend them l!l the coun-I B. Fnncis playec the part of My-

"No us girls is goin' to get our Theda Bara in "Gold and the try, Idling around untIl we were ron in "The Yellow Passport." The
Shetla~d pony first, ain't we, Miss \Voman?" called for. a f~w hours of work. Idifference in his appearaoce which
?-.Iar v ?·' I Please, 'MISS PIckford, tell u.s w~at puzzled you was probably due to

J E, L,-\Vallace Reid played Don ' we can do to become movmg-plc- clever make-up.
After si", or seven more "Ain't Jose in "Carmen." The actor yOll ture actresses'" I _

we, Miss ~Iarys'" I was no longer refer to is Thomas Meighan. Yes, One of the girls who had been H. G. S.-Nicholas Dunai played
neutral. Also, I decided that war he was formerly on the stage. ' reading my advice to the thou-' the role of the gyp5y in "The Un- i
In the trenches could have beenI - sands who write me thought I had Ibroken Law." Perhaps if you write'
neither half w combati"e nor stirr- V. \V.-Crane Wilbur is __-lth been unfair when I warne~ girls Ihim he will send you a photograph,;
ir.lf as th;,t moment when the five Horsley. Francis Bushman with to. keep away from the studiOS un- but I do not know. I
chIldren decided amor.g themseh'cs Metro. Gene Gauntier is not pla)'- less' they were willing not only to I _
who should buy the "elufant" first, ing now. Thank you for your en- work hard but were sure they O. G, H,-Yes, "The Salamander"
By the time the storm was over and couraging remarks-letters like yourl had talent' and would be of pho-' has been film( '\ by the Moss Pro-'
I could sec a few rainbows in the are always so welcome. tographic ,'alue on the screen. ducing Company. I
sky, my fi"e charges and I had This little girl gave up her posi- , '
reached the circus grounds. . Enlyn ).-..\11 ,I can say t? any tion as stenographer in an office Ada E, ,C.-I ,,~s not at the ball,

1 do not know how it happened, girl wh~ IS .ambltlOus to play In the where she had worked for over two you mentIOn, so It was ~ome one'
in such a short space of time, but; movles,!s f,rst t,o be. ~ure she has Years, and spent her scanty savings I else whom ~ou saw.. \Vhy. not I
some one stepped on Billy's toe,llhe ablhty .and ,IS wlilang to work fn a wardrobe whie~ she felt !Dustl'~'nte. to .. Paulme Fredencks dIrect?
Eunice eloped with a popcorn ven_,h:<rd and mtelltgently. Then per- be necessary to gam an aUdlence'I"he IS \\lth,Fam?,us Playe.rs, I am,
der, Jack hud lost his pennies and Islstently and hopefully she m,ust with the casting directors. Some Ig)ad" you hked Poor LIttle Pep-
was screaming at the top of his mak.e the rounds of the studl?s, one had told her that only the pret- pma,
lungs, Kate had been terrified by I~av,"g ph~tographs and d~scnp- ty girls and the well-dressed girls I It
the roaring lions and Harry had: tlOns, refusIng to become dlscour- Iare noticed and given a chance. I' W'
stamocded the whole army of Iaged untIl she has secured h~r Th h t N Y rk dn" r~
c1ow~s, chance. If she makes the best of It, I took e~ ~h~a~a":~o~ inewa bOoardi~g , " 7 .

"'\'here did he goO" I cried in I she may be sure of further e'!lploy- house for a month. At the end of
terror, and a dozen fingers pointed, ment. 'you~ letter sounds a.s If you Ithe month, she had tramped from I
in a dozen different directions, "Hre one \\ho could do thIS. lone studio to the other, and had been I

After ,an exha,usti\"e s~arch, I H, T. L.-J d;n-;-t think audiences employed only a few days for extra
found h,lm c1ltublng up on the ha"e any pref~rence-they like both work. Those ~vere the despicable 1-- _
I'lonk~ys cage. ,haktng faces at the blond and brunette, tall and short, mob scenes whIch she had alw-1lYs
crowd that had Itathercd to look actresses II thought she would be able to aVOId.
at this bold littlc harum-scarum, . - i But due to her lack of experience,
and was wondering with amuse- Y. R-Violet Mersereau is with I when she was given a chance even
mcnt to whom the tad belonged. Dnh·ersal. Flor~nce Reed played, in the foreground of a large cafe
By the time the parade was over, I in "Her Own \\·ay." Earle \ViII-1 scene, she forgot everything elle in
had counted heads, and, making i iams and Anita Stewart played the her ambition to be looked at by the
sure that a remnant of each oi us' leading roles in "From Headquar- I appraising eye of the camera.
was there, I relaxcd into a spirit- ters." When the scene was shown in the
less heap. projecting room, there she was, con-

It would take' a colored Sunday It sciously staring out at the audience.
supplement to tell all the rcst of the 1.._ . l' . I Because of her mistake, it meant
disasters happcnins on our way ,~I{Q.i ' .~.. that the':'__ take.n had lJli .'
home-about two of the children
who fell aslee~, and expected me
to carry them. of how Billy threw
his hat into ' the leopard's cage, and
of poor little Harry, who had eatcn I
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I. H. O.-Warren Kerrigan played
the leading role in "The \Vanderer"
Pauline Bush played' opposite rol~
Teddy Sampson was Fla\;a in
"Cross Currents." Kitty GoMon
played the leading role i:! "At in a I
Looking Gbss."

- 1
V. B. S.-No, Earle Williams and I

Anita .Stewart arc not married. If I
VO.U Wish an autographed picture of I
MISS Stewart, you had better write
and ask her for it yourself. I

I

H. K. L.-Y~s, "Mr. Cr~x of
~fonte Carlo" was produced as a
fIlm. The role of Lord Huntersley:
was played by Frank ElIiott. !

. - i
T. P. R.-Pe~rl White is with:

Pathe. G~raldtne Farrar is with
Laskey. Blanche Sweet is with!
Lasky. \Varda Howard is with the'
Essanay. I

F. K.-"~mona" was not pro-I
d!lc~d by Mr. D. W. Griffith. but
dtrected by Donald Crisp of the I'

Clune Producing Company.

Annven to Correspondellts.
~. J. D.-;-Frank Mayo played op'

poslte Jackie Saunders in "The Ad·
ventures .of a Madcap." It was a.
Balboa film.

A TERRffiLE NIGHT ON THE ROAD.
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WHEN I ~'as traveling in ~{r.' could hear a hand turning the knob!.
Belasco 5 company, plaYlDg of the .door. It was locked' :
the part of Betty in "The For fIfteen seconds. which seem~d

WrY' .. .. f to me an cternity of time I sat'
. arrens 0 'Irgtma, or many the~e, staring at that doo~ knob

weeks I was alon~, because mother, ulltll 1 S4W :t moyc 'l.l!'ai" at if a
Lottie and Jack were playine in hand had rele..,cd it. :\no~h<:r ~)in-'
New York theaters. I'!:: ;)1 t~'o p~,s ..d., and t:,cn ~I,ere

• 1 C:L.1C a snarp scraplD~ <0':",1 a~ if
Alwa\'s In a companv there are I ~onl~ onc Wf ~c t .' ~ t' .' ..... r~lng '.,) J.:r .. { nty

some klDdly hands held out to you,\ key out of !h~ lock, I treed to
but we lead such busy lives it is Iscream-I could not.
all wc call du to take care of our- 1 An hour tick~d slo\\'ly by~,till

I
. I dared not .:all. but sat there likc

se ves, and few of us have time to one parah'zcd 0 t 'd f di . ....u ~1 C 0 IllY oor,
see to the comforts of a fel1~w I ~hoever It was still scratched against

I
traveler. So I would often drift 'l't and. I could h~a~ hea,'y. irr~gular
away from th~m and take a room ~reatlllng, Once. t\\'lce' three

. ., 'I tllllcs-there came 4 \11uiilcd kn k
at some ver! drab. lDeXpenSlv~ Itt- ing~thcn all sound ceased, oc '
tie hotel•.whlch would mean qUIte a I. \\ hen Ihe dawn's wan li~ht stole
few p~nmes saved for me at the' IDto the r~oll1, I was ,till sitting i
end of the week. there, "~nng hollow-eyed at the

In a luxurious hotel room one has door. .hn o'clock-six o'c1ock-
.. " se\'en 0 clock came- the housc was

a httle deltcacy about hangmg one s. aroused. ,"oices echoed down the
laundry from the chandeli~r to the halls, ~nd finally 1 had thc courage
dr~sser and spanked against thc to S\\'ItIg opcn the. door. rcady to
window pane. But as the daily bolt down. the sta!rs, and into the

. ,treet. I Itst..ned IDslde the door-
laundenng of my wardrobe was I could hear no one-the midnight
necessary. I began to regard th'e prowler had gone,
clothes swung across my room as I Still it was with.caution 1 turned·
,omethine rather decorati\'e that Ith~1 kd'e y and openetJ the door. Ther~,'

I d h I I . I' . I COl e up at my feet patientlv
peop e . t e 10tC Wit I IUlaglDery I scratc~ing ,his ur ind 'looking at
companions: . n~e wIth. big, brown, surprised c)'es,

In one cIty. an actress had glven \\as a Newfoundland dog! !
me the address of a boarding house Th~n up the stairs came the dear-

. h . est Itttle old lady, c4rrying a break- i
which ad been run by a dear. Itt- fast trav surcrised I d
I Id f

' d . ., 0 se~ me rea y'
t e. 0 - ashloneo lady whom she for fltght. S e ~'as Mrs. Gregory-:
assured lIIe would mother mc to myIth~ r,cal Mrs. Gregory-th~ sist~r
heart's content. I can tell you that tn .Ia\\ of the ogre who had ad-!
1 lost no time setting out from the II Butted me the day bdore. And:
atation, but when I arrh'ed there, to h;duno, the ghost of the manor. who I

my surprise, the house and the . nosed the 10,ck and cuddl~d
woman who came to the door did ~~'" n to sleep out~lde my door, did
not answer the description the ac- t know his mlstres~ h.1d given
tress had given mc. ~~ her room that the Itttle straneer

I should have turned right away ght be comfortable.
then and sought the rest of the
company, relying upon my intuition
that I would face grave dangers if
I remained there. But I argued
with Inyselt-surely my friend could
not have been mistaken-the ad
dress was plainly written-a sign
on the house said "Board and
Rooms" and the woman assured me
she was Mn. Gregory. .

I followed her up a long, dark
stairway into a musty, dank-smell
ing house, but the room which she
opened for me, and which she told
me I could have at a very low
price, was larJe and quite comfort-
able. I took It. •

That night when I left the the
ater after the evening performance.
th~ rain was pouring down in tor
rents, and by the time I reached the
boarding, house, I felt like a kitten
who had strayed from under a pro
tecting umbrella.

There was not a sound in the
house as I tiptoed up the long.
crooked stairs and slid down the
unlilthted 1Iall into my own room.
In the daylight the room had rather
pl~tsed me, but at night it was big
and empty, with strange, unneces
sary cubbyholes which looked, in
thf' nickennl gaslight, like formid
able dark pusagel. '

I do not know what fear inspired
me to keep from retirinlf' but t ..t
bolt upright in my chaIr, listening
for forei." IOWIds which would
wam me of aay dangen. I did not
have long to wait.

J
First.. there came a creakiJl~ of

the 'talrs aild then the sound of
lOme one brasllinc against the wall
O;auide my ~ it stopped, aad
..... til. .'beatiu, ... aw.' Mart 1

• >. "

I

dye
try
the

L. l\I.-It you are going to
your eyebrows, why don't you
sage tea? It will not affect
roots ot the hair.

G: A.-Richard Bennett was
George Dupont in Damaged GUOQs.
Josephine Crowell was the Little Col
onel's mother in Birth of a :lI:atlon.

T. B.-By all means, &"0 to a
dentist tor the trOUble With your
teeth. It is never sate to try ...11
the remedies that are recommended
to you. -R. B. G.-Jane Hall was Adelaiue
in Madam Butterfly. I cannot tell yuU
Who played the role ot the ltttle gIrl
In the picture y~er to. •

P. L. H-I ca.nnot ad,\'ise you tu
leave school to act in moving pic
tures. Do not take such l\I step
WithOut. conSUlting your mother. I
have &aId it many times, but it is
always true--mothers know besL

l7t7 Pi;f·

were uncerta1n doubts making tell
tale lines around their mouths.

Then tor the first time we noticed
that the driver'S face was asnen
white and the muscles of his body
we~e drawn taut With suspense. Wlth
the gun swunG' upon him he WC4S
forced to open the mall bags, atter
emptying his pockets. which con
tained quite a tew bl1ls paid over to
him When we had left Arrow Head
Springs, .

"This joke's gone pretty far," I
sald to myself, and then, like the
rest of them, the fear came over
mll that perhaps. atter all. we had
made a mlsl.ake.

One by one we were forced Lo
climb back into the coacll and tht>
driver was given orders to move on.
With some gusto he cracked the
long whip over the horses and t4\l
creaking stage coach rolled on
around the bend of the road.

l"or a few minutes we sat there
and stared at each other. the silence
broken only by the frightened sobs
of the actor's wife. The two bust,
ness men looked at each otht>r
rather sheepishly, but the actor
laushed.

":;Iow uP...· he called to tlle driycr.
"That fellow wtU be back here in
about five minutes, He certamly
tried to pull a. great joke on us
didn't he?" '

And then the driver, between
gasps for breath. told us thd.t a
posse had been searching the hills
for weeks to catch that outlaw, or.e
of the most desperate criminals in
the country. •

We never saw our jewelry agalr.,
but we didn't care--it made such
a corking good story to tell Ule
city folks when we returned " after'
the picture was taken.

Answers to Correspondents,
Helen M.-Thank you 101' the

kodak snapshots. They were ,·ery
interesting and their composttion
and finish delierve all the pral:se your
friends have given them.

FlUVAY, JUNE .2, 1916.

DAILY TALKS BY MARY PICKFORD.
BAl\."DS l:P!

(COpyrIght. 1916, by the McClule
:lI:ewspaper Syndicate.)lI IHAD always tried to iUlag~ine how 1 would feel wheL
riding in one of the old stage
coaches ot California if sud
denlY out ot the thicket a

masked bandit should appear wi~ the
tornudable cry ot "Hands Up!"

We were out on location· in :,;an
Bernardino mounta1ns near Bear
valley when 1 lived through jus'
auch an experience. It happent:d

I the day 1 was arriving there, and
although it was out of the season, 1I.
tew tourists had strayed into thiS
wonderful country betore the at,
Dual swarms ot city tolk had
climbed the mountains.

There were four people besides
mYself in the little, old-tashloned
8taj;e· coach-two tired business men
who had come up on a hunting
trip, a. mOVing picture actOr and hiS
Wife. '

At that time several companies
v,'ere at Bear valley taking pictures
before the melttng ot the snow.
J a.clt )la.d been there a few weeks
before, and had wlitten me of the
pranks they were playing upon each
other' and one long story of how
he had impersonated a bandit of
Little Bear cave and held up a
whole company returning trom lv
cation.

As the men whom Jack had ter
rified With an unloaded, rusty old
Pistol ·were dressed and posing as
outlaws themselves, Jack thought

. he had scored mightily and humol··
oul!1y. .

I had told the people in the
~tage coach this little episode so
when a masked man sprang to the
heads of the horses as we rounded
a bend In the mounta1n road and
called "Hands up!" the five ot us
exchanged knowing glances and
winked very broadly at each other.

"Let's pretend we're frtghtened,"
I suggested. The four nodded as
sent, and then there came a very
Visible trembling of the knees on
tile part of the two tired business
men, who, for once. were going to
pretend they were actors.

··Suppose it's a real bandit," whis
pered the other girl to me, drawing
a little closer to her husband. I
lau&"hed-then I stumbled out 01 tile
stage coach at the command ut
"Hold up your hands!" The two

. tired.. busiQess men tried aWfully
-bard. pretending to be atraid, but I
'could see a twinkle in the corner
ot their eyes even When the masked
men went through their pockeu:
and relieved them ot thetr watches
.and small change.

When it came my tum I was
sure I recognized an actor who:.e
love of practical jokes had made
htm the entertaining nuisance ot t.he
company.. . I started to make soce
cOmprOIDJSlDg remark as to his
identity, but a gruff voice which aid
Dot sound like Bl1Iy's ordered me to
"shut up!"

In my purse, which he emptied
I did not have more than five cr
six dollars, but from the actor an'a
his Wife he secured qutte a bit ot
jewelry. The joke was beglnnit.~
to drag out to unnecessary IeDl;ths
and I noticed that the smlle in th£
corners ot the e)'es ot the two bu.;i
Dess men had died awa~ and th<!1'e

Annven to Corretpolldelltl.
G. I.-If your little daughter h.s

suc~ marked talent, take h~r to the
yarlous mo\'ing-picture companiea,
l~a\'e h7 photograph and descrip
tIon. "\ ou will hear from them
when th~y are in need of • child
?f her type. 'Vhy. ye,. 1 think it
IS saf~ . to say that persistence al
ways wms..

ACROSS THE DESERT SANDS.

THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1916.

COJl7rICht. JDJG, b7 ..... MeClar. New.paper S7JldleaCe. Entered at Itatla....
Ua", LoadOD. AU rlltllu re-erved. lae.la,IlI,D.C rfchta of t:r••.a •.aUo&. PaltU.

ratfoa of fhl. artlele '.ft wbole or In part I. expre••.ly prOhibited es-ee.,t
by _peele. arran,cement ....JUt Tile McClure N'e-""epnper !,.ncU~te.

WE w~re a long caravan that and their Ihadowl trembled' ill the
start~d out from Palm r~n~ction of the lake.
Springs one morning at ':Look'" I cried, and 10 joyOUI

dawn to cross into the heart of was my exclamation that it arOUIed
~v~n the women who had civea up

the d~s~rt. wh~re we were to take all hop~.

sc~n~s from a story laid in the fa- "Look!" the m~n echoed, &lid •
mous Death Valley. Even when we wan. nick~ring smile broke over

t~~ir faccs. "Wated" It wu a ter
start~d out. though the sky was rtbl~ cry wrung from the very
still opaled with the dawn. we he~lrts of us who were suffering
could f~eI the throlfbing pulse of pOignantly not only from heat, but.
the d~scrt. I from that mad thirst which paralyzel

Of b Ilhe senses.
:" ost of us .rode on hors~ ack' j Only the cowboy. who knew the

wuh th~ ~xc~ptlon of two or three,. des-:rt, did not r~joice. He etared
who preferred the covered vans; i st.ralght ah~ad at the lake and shook
all dreading the moment when the Ihl~'T~ead.. ,
fiery ball of sun would glare (Jown I lat ~lIn t no lake," he Informed

us acoDlcally, "It's a .ajrage."
upon us. I "A mirag~!" and we all etared

It was slow traveling-the horses'l aJ;ain, bclie\'ing the cowboy to have
hooh sank de~p into the sand but suddenly gone mad. Why. we could
1 can ncver forget the wonde;s of' eh\'~n ~ee the ,ripples in the lake and

It e Wind waving the branch~s of the
the marvelous country as the day I tr~es. Several of the men de
awakened. I had always thought manded we s",-ing our horsea In the
of great barren wastes when dream-I direction of the lake, but the cow-
. f h d 'k bo)' fought them back.
IDg 0 t e esert, and dId not n?w "\V("'re close to the trait," he told
that before the sun bakes the plams, 115. "I know this h .. re country and
they are carpeted ,,'ith myriads of,' God pity )'uh if yuh pursue 'them
the most beautiful flowers. of such. phantoms of water."
vi\'id colorings they might have i hit ~as true. \Vhen we .turned to

I
., I t e n~ht we could see a l,ttle pond

st~len their tmts from the desert ,!Dd wh~n we turned to the south, it
, skl~s. I was, 35 thoUlth "'e were making

J
Thc slln in a chariot of blazing: qra'l!'ht for the great wa\'es of the
Id bId Il h . b . d ' Pacific.

eo rils IC ate ra~n ow tmte : Another two houn and we reach-
clouds away and left a fIeld of azure; ~d an oasis, where we ling~r~d until
blue. the dusk cool~d th~ de~~rt and we

One of Ih~ cowpunchers who had c,,,,ld rcturn to Palm Springs.
li\'el1 on the desert all his lifc, told ,That was the only da)' the camera
,. ' "a~ not turned. \\ e had too nearh'

us 10 the picturesque \'~rnacular of I hecom~ a part of th~ cycle of death
the men of the far places the story I on th~ desert.
of the cycle of life in the desert.

It is all a struggle for existence
the big bug eats the little bug. the
bird d ..stroys th~m both. The snake
lies in wait to charm the birds so
that he, too, can feast. Then there
is the road runner who kills the
snake, and the coyote, low baying in
the night, who waits at dawn for
the road runner. He told us or
the wily animals that tracked the F. C.-Viola Dana played the
coyot..s tll their lairs, and wh~n the leading role in "Gladiola." Fred
burning desert in turn star\'es th~m, Church is with th~ 'Vestem t.'ni
then the \'ulture. sailing high against \' \' .. rsal. Lois ~[eredith i, with Bal
the blue sky, swe~ps down in cir- boa.
cular flight to feed upon their carol
cassn. J. L.-Muriel Ostriche played the I

For thr..e hours we pounded our l~ad in "A Daull:hter of the <:ea" I
way throllgh th.. baking sands, and I Clara Kimball Young plaved ~A~- 'I
lIIade so lIIany d~lIlands upon the I rora. in "The F .. ast of Life." Ow~n
water III our cant~ens that we were, ~I nore was mT leading man in I
warn~d to c~"trol our thirst as it '''Cinderella.'' .
would h~, se\'~ral hoqrs before we I - I
would, slrtke a w.. lI. . Mavis ,T.-Thank :"ou for your

I WIll ncnr fo~get how tIght my I n.rse,. The:" are inded '\'ery clever.
th~oat c1o~ed ~s If an unse..n hand' D,d you enr try to ha\'e yourI
~Tlpp~d ,t III strong. rel..ntless Ipoems published?
fingers. The blood pounded in myI -
temples and the ~eat wa\'es made A. D.-Blanche Sw~et pia ed the
~he cac~u~ I:'yrate 10 strange, danc- leading role in "The S~cr:t Gar-l
109, whlrlmg forms. . Iden." Charles Chern ""as the lead

SeveraL of the women faIDted andIin "The Mummy and the H .
the head'5 of the horses drooped. Bird." ummlng
Th~ men e.ncouraged us to ~eep on. _ I
though their ~aces were g~ttmg h~g-! M. £.;-:1 don't know whether they
Kard and their ey~s seemed stanng, allow \,sltors at the studio vou re
froln the sockets. 'Ve had lost our f~r to or not, but it will -not do
way! ~ Iany harm to go th~re and try
Twic~ 1 fdt myself crumbling I '

into a heap and had to grip the I
horse's mane to ke~p from falling'
off. Then, 10. in the distance as:
if we had suddenly come o\'~r' the:
hrow of a hill, we saw a lake whose I

cool waters lapped the banks of a I

green meadow. Great eucalyptus:
trees grew close to the water', edge j



•

E, ~r.-Enid Markev is with Tri·
angie Kay-Bee and .A.dclaide Law
reuce is wi:h EQuilable. Lasky'S
studio is in Los Angeles.

T. D.-Clara Kimball Young plays
the part of Aurora in "The Feast
of Life," Doris Ken\'on is Ce1ida.
I,obert Fr:l~<"T played the put of the
fisher lo\'er and Paul Capellani plays
the role of the blind husband.

D. L. K.-Blanche Sweet plays the
I..ading role in "The Secr"t Orchard."
Helen Gard:ler is with l"ni\'ersal.

, I,
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THE VALUE OF SUNSHINE.
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Cop~·rlaht. tD18, fly The Jt<,Clare 'N'ewapape-,. 8yadl('!.Iu'. I!:btC,e-d at Statloften
U.II, I..oadnn. All rll:hta rr,,~r,,'r". Inr"ludlac rh:bt. of trnn"l.tlon. Publl

catloD 01 thl. arth"le In "holr or In pllrt I...~pr"lIl~ ..roh'btt~d esc••_
hy a"ffla' "rraDee_rDt "'Uh Tke ,.("("tare Xew.Pftper SY.dl«ate.

H A\" F. you ever noticed in the: s'unate rebellion against the hard·
I sprinl:time of the year, after I ness of her hfe and encouraged h.er
, . • i 10 carrv tIll' burden a httle whIle
I the h"rdshlps and blea"n~ss! longer.. hoping that her lot would

1

of the winter, how the brig-ht skies,' grow I<'ss cc,r.strained.
the viyid flowers, the bird songs, Another WOl11an, following the
stimulate e"ery one to a ~tate of! d~ath of her hnsband, became mor-

.' I' The hId and gloom}'. The laughter of,
health, mental and ph~Sica, ,her !tttle ten-\'ear-old daughter was
Hry old reople scelll 10 drink a, rebuke-d, and in her heart of hearts
long draught of the fountain of, she resented. the existence of any
youth and walk more briskly with Ih:ng merry m all the world. Her

d the hOllle was kept darkened. hushed
the ghosl.s of yester ay; ~\'en ' ... nd somber-her mood~ were stormy!

I ~Iuggard IS roused. It bTlngs thIs' or depressed. 'She ministered to her'

Itonic to the tired bu~iness man-' child's physical weHar.., but stan-ed
while his bo'ly ~its at his desk, his' Lc,~ i!1stincts ior normal. glowing lif~;

I I I,· I" t' d es iu swim- \\ hat a ~tupld, dreadful world,
so.u I' a~ s r~an an go I the mother would sigh. and as lime

,u1Ing at the \\'Illow-shadcd pool, or I';,,-ed C'n tl'e child becallle ~o im
'else busies itself making plans for ho:.:d with lilOUl!hts of this drear".
. the summCT', fishin~. ,wicked world that she long..d 10 fly

TI h 'f" t' t to be'tir ,kn"ard o\'Cr the treetops to
lC OUSCWI C S III~ Inc ~. ct; rnit\".

herself wilh broom and sweeper.•s Alon-I:' Ihe ~arden fence grew sOllle
2nothcr expression of the sallle \t1l- 10adstoC'ls \"h ich the child had been
I'elling forcrs. Aud neHr do we, repeatedly told ne\'er to eat, as
hear of spri'1b Ih"t we do not dwel! the~- ~\'t're p(IIsonous. qne day, after

, . ' ' lI~tel1ln;:: 10 hcr mother s angry pro-
upon hfe s transient or e\'erlastlllg t, st, against life, she stole inlO the

I)o\,emaking. The whole scale of gar<1 ..n and ate them. \\"hile the
: cr(ation, down through our tinned, frantic mot~er realized Cntl1l'lelely
I furred and ie;,thcred friends to the the dc\·astat •.:>n . her. morb,,!Ily had
,'. . \\ rought, Ihe c1l1ld IIllg-ered between
: tllllest wm<ILlown se.ed, responds to liic and d..ath. Hours of anguish
'this sallle impetus. I and then Ihe crisis had pa>sed-she
: The spring iuspires cheerful \\ ou1<1 li\'(', .
Ithoughts c1e.. r. living, health by its That c1uld '< no\\" a woman grown.

, ' " . ' 'and she allL! her 1II0ther, hecause of
: beauty, and .s Illc\ltably and log,- Iheir ow;, dreadful experience, arc
i cally followed, by the ~lossol1llllg;firm .."ponents of keeping e-xistenee
'season of cn·atl\'elless. !l:ature, the so fill ..d .\ itl- errant ~llnshine that
mfalhble, ~c;,tters her sund"ne and: Il:ere will b.. no place for ugly, mis-,
loses prodIgally. shapen shadows.

Often I wonder and regret that
we human kings do not follow na-' Answen to Correspondents.

,ture's exalllple and try to surround

loursel\,es lIIure with the beauty that S, L.-Alircd Hicklllan played the
,stil1lulates m. \Ve often cast a'ide part of Richard in "A \\"oman's
I beauty for I,eauty's sake and choose Past," and Clifford Bruce was \VilIinstead that which is durabl" or utlh- ,son Sianle)'. Pearl \\'hite is now
, tarian, 1'0 one knew better than with Pathe.
: those of our grandparents' day all'
1that made iar "se and ser\'ice. But

I
t]'eir somber colored hOlllespuns .and
dingy brown calicoes cast a tlllge

Iof gloom 0\ er their moods aud the
f era of witc-hes and ianatici~m weut

I

hand in hand with homely furnitnre
and scorn of colorful trifles.

E\'en today th~re linger with US
remnants oi this Puritanical ten-

I
dency. \Vc nry severely condellln
those who sacrifice what we call the
necessities of life for the luxuries.

I Shoes must be purchased hefore the
I theater ticket-new hats are more to
I be desired than flowers or music.

IYet "Man is not fed by bread, .T- F.-Alec Francis plays the role
alone." ,\'OU liked in "The Ballet Girl:'

I The late Elbert Hubbard wrote: 'I'eddy Sampson was Fla\la in "Cross
"If I had t \We loa\'es of bread, I I Currents."
would sell ont: and buy white hya-
cinths to fecd Illy soul." i ~\'. H.. S.-Cha:1C's" Clary was

Through .l fri~nd I have heard of Pnnce L-mhallah In The Ad"en'
a woman in somewhat straitened tures of Kat!.lyn." No, incleed, he is
circumstances who would spend part, an American, as white as you or I.
of her small earnings on remnants i
of bright, gaudy ribbon. Her friends I'

scoffed at and condemned this ex
travagance, but at night, when she,
came home from work, worn and I
discouraged, she would hover over;
her collection of ribbons and let the 'I

warm-colored .tream trickle through
her fingers. It soothed her pas-'

I

OUT OF THE DARKNESS-PART H.
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YESTERDAY 1 told you of mY'j who had been bli'1d for only a Jew
visit to the blind and today years and h~d teen sent to the home

. f' by her family because Ihe had been
these are the true stones. 0 Iin th e way.

the children told me by the lOVing Memo!,ies of the world's colors,
sister in chat ge of the III. I blue skies and the faces of thOle

Little Catherine was a merry- whom she had 10~'ed, made the dark-
., . . I ness seem so ternble to her that she

faced httle girl, and wlthlll her great, Ishrahk away from human touch,
vacant eyes there were no depths of cowering in a corner in fear.
anguished "nhappiness. She seemed! "\\le are trying !:' win her I!t
quite satisfied with the little patch i tIe, embIttered heart, one of the SIS-

, II d h d 'I ters told me, "before she grows up
of sunhght they ca e t e gar en, inlo unhappv womanhood. She will
but when I <:sked her: "\Vhat would, not play with the other children. 'I
you like to have above everything don't want to play with children that
else?" instcad of replying "pep- ~ cannot sec,: ~he tens ~hem, ,stamp-

. cf .. "b I e" 1I1g her foot III anger. I don t want
permlllt can )', 0 ogna sausa~ to hear things or talk things-I want
or "a phon0graph," it was, "I'd hke to sec things: and then she bursts
to ha\'e a mother." : into paroxys:ns of weeping."

"A 1I10ther! Poor little girl," the; .\\·hen we think of how little pet~y
. I . d' "Th's tTJfles annoy us, how ""e complain

sister w IIspere III my ear. I Iand make ourseh'es T:1is~rable when
was the baby that was found on the e\"Crything does not go as we wish.
street deserted by her mother. She we should really go among those
was ~ sweet. plump little baby of w:ho ha\'e been deprh'.ed of their
. ' h ld b h'l b Sight to re'll,ze how rIch 'We are

s,~ mont so, ut, un appi y, ?rn ~ndowed with all of nature'l facul-
bhnd. A mother was seen carrylllg tics.
the baby and looking for a place to
leave it. Two hours later she had AnlWen to Correspondents.
gone-no one knows where-and P. ....V. K;.-.Mignon !<nden~n

. d h played the fltlllclpal role III "M.1l
when the baby was foun t ey Ion the Floss." Mary Fuller played
brought her here and she has been in "Under Southern Skies."
""ith us eVer since."

F. N. C,-Marguerite Clark and
Two little children, n.ot o.ver three Marshall ~eilan played the leading

years ,old, came stumbhng Ill, reach- roles in "Mice and Men."
ing out their hands for Lucinda, the I . -
blind colored girl of seventeen, HelOIse ].-The. \'erses you leDt
whose duties were to guard the lit- me are very beautIful, ~nd 1 thank
tie children. i yo.u \"Cry much. Yes, Illdeed, I do

It seems that Lucinda, too, had Ilhmk you are talented,
be.en found, a litt~e, tiny, desert~d D. C.-Constan~ Johnson is the
bhnd baby. So. hght was she III I ~irl lOU refer to in both "The Goose I
color at that time .that they had IGirl' ""ith MarlfUerite Clark and
thought she was whIte, but as she "Little Pal" In which I played.
grew older, she turned darker and '_
darker, until they had nicknamed her E. },L-David ....Vall was Tom Dor-
"Little Chocolate Drop," Lucinda gan in "In the Bishop's Carriage,"
loves ~o hear thi~ story and laughs and House Peters played the role of
over It as heartdy as any of the Fred Obermuller. House Pders is
other children. now with World Film Corporation.

"They calls me 'Chocolate Drop:"
she informed me, "and I likes to G. K. B.-"Hearts Adrift" was
hear it. It n~akes lot of fun for the taken in Lo~ Angeles and \·icinity.
children, it docs." Harold Lockwood played opposite

So many played the piano beauti- me in same.
fuUy and several had voices sweet
and dear as Christmas bells. Sev- /1t It
eral of the girls were becoming eX- 7' "1',~'.'pert stenographers and all enjoy ~
reading the periodicals, newspapers
and books which are printed in
raised letters for the blind.

There was only one unhappy faee
among them....:..' little, luUen girl,

OUT OF THE DARKNESS-PART I.
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INOT manv vears ago, 1 was canes make such funny noises on:
asked i-f i would go to an the walks," ,I
. . . f h bl' d d And In Ih.. \" trooped-little, bent:
institution or t e I.n an old ladies. with sweet, sl1liling faces,\

raffle off a box of roses .whleh had a!ir,IJ,u~rry as ~nOltles. "
been sent from the \Vhlte House, I 111 very pleased 10 see ~ou, the
the proceeds to go to charity. old~st and 1II0St Ir~,n~bl;n~ of the old i

. I~dles lold me, I \ e a son wllo
Always arc we professIOnal women comes here 10 visit nle once in a'

glad to offer our services for such while. He knows vou verv \\"<'11-!

,a cause, so mother, Lottie and I he sees Yotl oilen - in 111<'\'il1<: pic-;
gladly accepted this invitation. - lures, He lell, Ille ~ll ,.'Lollt ~'o:J;

TI b 'f I b f and I lallg-h o\·er some 01 the Slllv
lere w:\s a eaut' u me 0 Ithings yOll <10, You musl l--e a bold'

loses sent !rolll, the \\'hite ~ou~e little girl-I'll warrallt 11.13t your I
conser\"atones wllh the PreSident s mother ~ma.:ks you oftcn
card, and I thrilled with pleasure as "Humph, e-urls!" 5he added, after

she had louched IllV lace and dr;<wl1

I
I touched them. her finl!er~ ('\'rr 11'1\' head, "\\'hell

One by OIoe eager \"oic"s bid for you g-ro\\' U:'. I don't Ihink \'Oll are
them and t~ger hands took them g?;ng 10 h:n'e \'Cry ni~c hoir.-. Linle
away fro III llIe, while the pennies ~1r1~ sho~11d wear theIr halr III two
.... tight bralds to keep the ,,"ds from

which Jmgled Illto the box prom- breakin~," "nel the old 1a,I'. chuckled
i~ed more ~unshine for the dark o\"er her ad\'ice. '
little lins of the blind children. "Y shall lake your a<1\ice. :z-r:lnd-'

But it isn't the roses of lhe \Vhite mol her, d.'ar," I replied. to Ihe. . Iamuseme:lt of the olher old laelles.
House that I am gomg to wTlte "How happv even' one se..ms,
about-it's the roses of blind chil- h"re," and I 'turned -to Ihe ,isler.:
dren who li\"e in the midnight gar- :-he smile<l a deep, tender ~lI1ile"

d,n of life's eternal shadows. This: Then. she .I.old me qories. of'
. . I the little "llIldren and the lIttle

~as the. fir~t !Ime I had e~'er VIS-, pown-up .:hildren who I:ad li" ..d
Ited an Illstltutlon for the blind, and I their liws i" the instilul;on. To- '
I cannot tell you the emotions that Imorrow I must repeat some of Ihem '

, racked me as I looked into that sea Ito you. _'I of strange, smiling faces, mto those l' & - to C d t I:. AUswen orreSDon en s. ,
, eyes which seemed to penetrate the I E - _ -
,ver souls of us as we gazed upon H.. •. K. Robert Edeson ~nd
, I Y ~fUTlcl OstTl,:he played the leadmg

t I~m. . . . ." roles in "~forlmain." Th~t was a
CllIldren, thiS IS Mary Pickford, \"ilal!raph- a,,<1 not a Famous PIa\"-

the sister ar.l'ouneed us,. " ers' film. -
"How do you do, Mary Pickford?

A!"d all the childr.en smil~d at!Iie J. K. hl.-Beulah Poynter and
With one ""eleomlng Imlle which IArthur. Don..!elson plared the lead
wrung the t«-an from my heart. ing roles in "Hearts 0 Men." Fan-

Then one by on~ th~y came up Inie \\'ard played the leading role in
and .put out their tillY, tender, "The MarTlage of Kitty."

, ~peaklDg hands and touched me. I --
"Oh, your have little hands," the I Helen H.-Marie Doro was Nanev

first girl said to me, as she bent my Iin "The \\'hite Pearl." Thank you
finr:ers back and laughed because Ifor your exr.ressions of interest in
they were so flexible. "You could my work. ' I
learn to talk the language of our -
little deaf and dumb sisters very E\"a D.-~ot T but Mary Miles
ea~ilY',". Minter played "Dimples" and the

I Wish I could," I replied, aSh1 opposite role was played by Thomas.
drew my anT! around her; s e Carrigan. I
seemed so frail that I could not - ,
be:r to let her go away from me. _, Goldie E.-The leading roles in

L~~ me ~ouch your ~~othera "The Reapers" were played by Clara
!tand, ~he whispered to me. Where. \\'hipple ani John Mason, I had,
IS "she? ". . Inot thou~ht of it before, but per-!

. I se.e her. ened :,n~ther httle haps he d()(:s look like the actor you I
bhnd' gIrl, who was' c1mgllll! to m,y Imention.
mother. "She's Mary PIckford s I I
mother," .. I T. P. F.-Sidney Drew is with I

. "I see her! Stra!1gest of all, these IMetro; House Peters is with \\Torld- I

httle wanderers In the .da~kness Equitable; Frances Nelson is with.
never .~ay "I he~r you"-..t IS ~I- World-Peerless: Pauline Fre4erick ial
ways, I see you. Dear ht!le chll- with Famous Players.
dren! I kno... they tee us With eyes
of the heart and eyes of the soul, • ~ I
which are far more trustworthy than h '."'rI~
those orbs ot ours that call only i ~ ·
look at things and not into them.

Several of the children were whis
pering together, little giggling whis
pers, and finally one girl, urged on
by all the others, came forward.

"We want to know," and she hungIher head shyly. "ifyou will let us I
touch your curia. The sisters have
told us that yon have golden hair.
Barbara Ellen had curl50 but she
went away last spring and she is
never coming back,"

Gladly did 1 loosen my hair, and
I cannot tell you the' joy of feeling
those little, loving fingers running
through it, tumbling it to be sure.
but oh, 10 happily' ~

1
"Here are the grandmother peo-I

pIe '" shouted" one little girl. "I can
Alwa,.s tell them far away-their

.--
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ONE of m" correspondents out, clean papers laid in them and
closed hl"r letter with a hap- everything put in military Older.

The curtains, which had just been
py remark. '"This is my busy rl"turned from the laundry. were put

. season-these are the sprinK house- up spick and sl?an. The rugs, which
\ c1l"aning days when I am .putting my worthy asSIstants had well beat.

away the ghosts of winter and mak- en. looked as gay as a field of
spring wild flowers. The picturl"s

ing everything ready for the merry wl"re c1eanl"d and put back 111 their
arrhoal of summer." placl"S. The furniture was polished

I laid down the letter and looked' and 10 a!,d bl"hold! as 1 plumped in-
10 a chair exhausted I. declared there

aroun~ m! room. . ... I 'never had been a Dutch houlewife
"ThIS IS my vacation tJm~ who had laborl"d more industriously

said to mother, "and I must SIP all than I.
the pleasures Clf a home w~ile I "The .only rl"gret 1 have," I eOil-,
~"n for as vou know when my fidl"d to mothl"r, "is that the room I

.. r'kdaY's bl"';in' again 'it wil" be hwas n?t qu.itl" 50 dirty as I would I'wo... . ave hkl"d It."
scampl"r to t!'ae studio at 8;30' In the And hl"rl", oh unhappy awakening.,
morning and drag wearily home our h?usekel"pl"r returnl"d from hl"r i
again at dusk." shOPPing and looked at us with I

"V h Id rest." mother ad- shl"l"r amazement.
• ou s ou "Faith, phwat is it ye've bel"n

monishl"d mI". doing?"
"Rut," I echoed. "Hdw can I? ."Spring housl"c1eaning," 1 rl"plied;

The broom, the dust pan and !he I trt.~mphantly. . . ;
sweeper have crowdl"d everythl11g My poor shn~odlklns! It w~s i

. d thin only Yl"stl"rclilY while ye were out In'
else out of my mmd an no g the country these vl"ry rooms were I
can swerve me." Mothl"r laughed c1..aned from top to bottom!" I
at mI". N.l"xt spring, f?r the shel"r joy of I

''I'm goin.. to do soml"thing I've havtn.g a real. dirty hO\lse to clean.
I'f "I . d J think 1 'YIII shut It up for a

wa'ntl"d to '.10 all my Ie,. cne , couple of wel"ks bdore' thl" I"vent.
joyously wavinK the letter ID my ful day when I take the broom,
hand. "I'm going to .prinK house- swel"per and dlls~er in hand again! i
clean, too," - I

Mother laughl"d again, more heart- Answen to Correlpondents. I
ily-then we both donned aprons Mary G.-I am afraid 1 cannot I
and -dustcaps. .give y?U a pus0n.a( letll"r of in'l

"Whl"re ~hall we bl"gin?" she ItroductlOn to the director you men'
asked me with a twinkle in her tlon,. but I would advise ~ou per
eye, but bdore 1 could ~swer 1: seVl"nngly t" try to sl"e him. any-

,. was pulling ~p rUKS. ~novlDg f\lr-, how.. If your face possesses .photo
niture and ~ytng the pictures With Igraphl~. value and he. lees 111 you
an idea of discovering the best the a~lhty. to succeed 111 the m?vies.
method to employ in getting th~mIhe will give you an opportuDlty.
down withoul tumbling myself. like -
Humpty Dumpty. . . Gertrude J? - Valentine .G~nt

An hour went Kiddily by until Iplayed oppoSIte Walker Whiteside
one would have thought the room 111 "The Melting Pot," She is with
had bel"n tr.lnsformed into a dusty Ithe Famous Players Company.
cro,,-roads. Never had that sweep- I

~ er been worked so vigorously, and R. S.-Yes, your informl"r. t~ld
. as for the ieathl"r duster-there was you correctly. I am glad my piC
not a gaud) feather in it that was tures pll"ase you, and encouragin,
1J0t exercised to the utmost. Idters like youl'S are always ver1

"You are a whirlwind." mother welcome.
laughed "but you'll tire yourself
out bef~re we're half way throuKh," I Hdtie M.-Viola Dana is with the

"No, 1 won't," 1 pantl"d back1. Metro Com!?any, Yes
t
Ih~"played oD

trying my utmost to make dust I the dramat!c stage 111 The Poor
fly. "I've neVl"r had such a KOod I Little Rich Girl," .
time in my life." , -

Another hour sped On .its wa"l EVI"Iyn q -Ethel Clayton is with
and then a great pail of soapy ~or!d·~Clul.table. Ruth Stoneho~se
water adornl"d the center of the IS With Universal. Robert Warwick
room. Down on my knees I went. is with World-Peerless.
and how I iambasted that floor I -
Into the corners, around the base- J. K. L.-Aliee Brady plays theI
board undl"r the radiator and into leading part in "Then I'll Come
the ciosetsl Back to YO'I," You probably have

"What are lOU tryinc to make seen her on the stage, as eveu now.
of this room?' my mothl"r asked I in spite of hl"r continual work for
.s she Bazed at the floor with hor-I the movies, she is appearinc i!r". a
ror. "Is this a swimmin, pool orl New York production.
a bathhouse? Yoa'll nain these .
inlaid floors-don't 10U lenow the11 1.. ,-/.
shIu~~;l"rwitltru:~:~m~~~~nd 'It., N1~~thl"n thl"re came a Y1~OU dtylnC I •
of the f1oon. followe" b" a POliSh-I
ing which 1 woaldn't .Uow any
onl" to do but m,.elf. . .

\.f The bureau----4rawen ..... take.
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IS IT FUN TO BE ABOY?
CopTr1cbt. 1916, by "I""bf' ~t<,Clurf' :Se-".p.p~r S"Ddl~ate. Ellt~red at Stafleot!ra

H.II. I.olldon. ..\11 rlll:bta r~.~r~·~d. toe1udln; rlchts or tr.ulIllaUon. Publl
catloD of thl. artlde In n bolf' or In vart Is expr!'fSJll,· prohibited except

by apedal a_rraD&eIBent with Tbe )lcClure ~<,,,nlpaper ~"Ddfc.te.

D t:RII\G the taking of "Poor I at me, "~{y Tony. hl"l"Z brl"aka )'our I
. I P ' .., I 'as dis·' facl"." I

Lilt e I"ppma :" ."Hush. father," a ,oft-voiced girl!
gUlsed as an Italtan b?y, 'who had just entered warned him,'

wearing a short blonde wig to hIde and thl"n therl" followed a musical i
III)' curls. ,reprimand in It.~lian which cnd~~ in i

o t f I. t" ns we wandered far the nallle. of . Mary Pickford. I,
. u or )ca 10 . watched him With a new hope m my 1
Into the Bowery In sl"arch ~f those, I"YI"S. but do you think th~t calmed \
intl"ruting side streets whIch are. him? X ot :l chance of it!
crowded with the little strec;t ,"en- i "Pl"ek~ord~l, H~ez a. bada,
d ' t d' hundreds of c:h:Jdrl"n' keed-I doa'lt want no actor In decz Iers 5 an s,. ' ~torr." I

I
and f~scinating foreign types. .: ""'hat's the row. ch'" and thl" I

As I haH often told you, It, do~r was kicked open by a big. burly I
amounts almost to a sCience to get pol.ceman. i

Ith ra u without its being "Heem," and .the It.. l~an pounced I
·e caml" p . d upon me. dfaggmg me trom behInd I

dlscoH'red, for when the \\or. the counter. I
"~Io\'ies!" ril~gs down the strl"et, It "Stealing. (h ?" ,
might just ;'s well be "Fire!" such I .tried to. explain that WI" wcorl"

. makmg 1II0\'lng pIctures, and thatIa st~rthng onrush I"nsues. . when the onrush o' thl" pubhc had
TillS Saturday afternoon. so bus)' struck us th.. tilmera lIIan. the di

wcre the housewins buying fr~nl reCl?r and I had f1.cd in differl"nt di-,
the pushcarts and so much bUSIer rectlons to t:'Cape It. TWice we. had

th hild n la ing their wild had our camera almost demohshl"d
wl"re ~ C rl". p y m the CUllons ml"lec. I
gaml"s In tl'e nllddle of lhe strl"et,: "How do I know vou lire a mo\":
that for quitl" a few minutes they inlt picture ;:clor'" ;110 the pOlicl"-1
were unaware of pictures being tilken l1I~n looked at me with l:imlet I")·I"S.

· ht nder their very IIoses. "~obo.dy pul)s that kmd, of stuff on
rig u . l1Ie-d you ;:CI me' (ollle alonl:.

I strutted around In Illy corduroy l.id, or 1"11 makl" it pretty hot for
trousers and the camera ground out \'011."

se,"l"rill hundred feet until the cry,' :\ nd so I w~, draggcd off by !he
· t "Movil"s and Mary Pick- "ohceman. anud the mad ch~l"nng

"I"n up, of thl" voungHl"rs-and I probablv
ford!" . would han enjo\'ed the sen'ation of

Before yOIl could wink an I"yl", it riding- in a p<ltrol waRon to the 'tao
feemed as if the whole beehive oi tlOn if .the rest o.f t~.e company ha~ I
th E t Side had swarmed around not arr"'ed ~t tIm. the PS~'ChOIC?gl'l

e as ': . . . "'al mOille nt, as the scenano wnterme, elbOWing. possessing, SOUHnlr·, calls it!
ing ml", pulling. shouting and com-J _
mitting a thousand othl"r indignitics! Anlwen to Correspondents,
which were most uncomfortable. 11 !tfamie G.-Pauline f'rcLierick is
can assure you. ! \~ith I-~amo"s PlaYl"rs. ),Iarguerite

"Let me get out of here," I I (lark. IS \\"lth. the sallll" con!pany.!
shril"kl"d in dismay, and, like thl": ~Iy Sister Lollte IS not appeanns- In

Pil"d Piper of Hamelin, 1 fled, fol·1 plctll:res at ..~esent .• My brother Jack
lowed by a scrambling mob of ex- IS With the Sehg <":ompany.
c.itl"d child?'en. Never did 1 run I . 0 •

so fast nor had I I"nn drumed that i GoldIe. J.:;-Edna Goc;>dnch r.layed
1 could ru~ 1'0 fast. Around the the lead 'n .Armstrong 5 \Vlfl". You
corner, around thc alleyway. and a.re wrong-It was a Lasky "roduc-,
plump right into a storl"! : tlOn. I

It ~as one of those lillIe Italian: RAG MI' PhT
spa/thctti shops,. ~hcre thl"Y. ull i \\"akl"m:~ ·~f[ifle 0; thre 0 FI~~s." \.Ii~
ravlola 3!,d taghanna paste, "here. ola Dana !s with !tletro. Sidney
gre~t hstnnJi of tIPe"pe.rl~ ganadndsa:~IDrew and Sidney Rankin Drew arc
sages ang. rom Ie cel In , d'ff t I f th d
the dusty sbd\'l"s are thl". arra~s i two I eren peo~, a I"r an son.
of cannl"d goo~s-tuna, oh\'e OIl, P. O. E.--Don JOSI" in the Fox
conserva and dned mushroo!,ls. productiou of "Carmen" was played

A g.reat bdt!l"·browl"d Itahan eYl"d: by Einer Lindl"n. \\'allace Rl"id I
me ~'Ith surprise as I burst uncl"re', pla)'l"d the ~ame roll" m the other:
monlously t:;rough thl" door. 'production of "Carmen."

"\Vot you want, kC'ed?" he askl"d: _
ml", as he waddled behind. the I L. B.-Lionel Barrymore played
countl"r and looked me ovcor With a Ithe leading roll" in "Scats of the
vl"rr suspicious I"yl". . Mighty." Henry \\Oalthall pla)"l"d

" want to hide hl"re," I rl"phl"d, t the Little Colonel in "Birth of a
ducking around the cornl"r. . i Nation."

"You fief?" he asked 011", wanly. \
"No-I'm moving pictures," Ire-I K. E. F.-Lucy Blake played the

me as he waddled from behind the I role of Inez Castro in "Neal of the
co~nter to see if the' curious onl"s 1 Navy." The role of Thoma~ l1ling
wl"re storminlt outside. : Ion was played by \Villiam Conklin.

"Meva da pitch-bah!" and he i
snapped his fingl"rs. "Brl"aka da i .;t.
head my Tor.y if he moya da pitch I 1._ 1
-you clear ~J1ta dl"ez st,?re, you I lit, ~.
bada keed, you actor kl"l"d I I. •

"You kel"p still," I thrl"atl"n..d him.
stamping my foot.' "I'm hl"re and I
I'm going 10 stay herl"." .

"Fresha dl kI"Cd:' he shoutl"d back

THURSDAY. JUNE 8. 1916.
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HEIGHO FOR THE SUMMER TIME! I

. I
I Cop)'rl.II, 1811 by T "1"Clur.. N.'u r S)·adl".,e. Eater..d U .tatIO...... 1

Unll. L';.do.: All rl t. ruert'H, In ludIDC' rt....... ot tr...atatloL I".~II_
ration of .11'. article I._ ,,·••Ie or t. pIlrt ,_ e.x..~_J7' problbltK ~S'eepl

b7 _peel .. , .rr....e.ent wl~" -Ra. 'lcCI.... Ne"',pP[M'r KTDdleatiP.

T HE little boy who webt fiShing! r\lbcoI, a!,d fight in.the heart of JU!YI

with n:e the other day said. ~:r f~~sJn 8/c:~~:~0'fo~rta::::t:~0~~I
"Gee-you're a pretty 'f.ood we must go into Ihe land of eternal'

6port for a .iuyl" when I fell Into jsnows, far into the northwest. I
the pond awl scramtled out again. I I cannot think of sn~ws now that I
dri ing wet without a whim..-c:r. It I am. here arr.ong the blossoms, and

pp. '.' ! yet It was only a few weeks ago I
was Just it I- I.am case of Y~holnetI when a carJX:t of white layover I
and the mountain-the fish u.d not i these \'ery Vleadows. I
COlli,. to me, so I plunKed i:l after I ~alif,?rnia i~ the lan~ of ~ternal,
th fi I ' I ~pnngtlme, and sometllllu m the I

e 5I.. ... '1 1bleak months I cannot tell you how!
NDo you think so. Jobnny(I.I long for the green field~ and pur· i

sputtered, when I got m,r brcath. pIe mountains, but in the East we'
"Only a sis~y would havco lost her! have the advantage of the four su· I

balance' nLi la'ien into the ..t'nd, I'm sons. After the trecs and flowers!
. . ~, ' have sll"pt for many months, we WI"I-,

thlnl.mg. ." Icome thl"m with a joyous cry when I'
"That's All right, MISS Mar)'. b.: I they paint thr. stripped, barr. branches

apologized f01 mI". "Yer not much again with ':dvcty kayes and bIos·
on the fish in', but yer pretty good on I sOTmhs. d . t the'

. ., h. as 1 e summer n"l"s us 0
c1nnbm. 1 never would a\e got. : heachl"' and the nights are tropical.!
far up in thl" maple tree as you did. The fall with its harll"quined land'j
How many e{Z'gs was there you laW i 'Capl"s. 'fills the w.orld wit.h coll?r. I
'n the nl"st;" I And whl":I the wlr.ter bnngs ItS I
I ". .' " 1 r d rin _: snows I look forward to the plea$'

I'our bttl.: onu. rep Ie .• w. ~ . url"S of sleighing and sll"dding. But!
ing out my hair and sprl"admg It In! springtim\", my fnorite sl"3son. of the
thc sun to dry. "They must have year, has nl"vcr bl"l"n so bl"autlful. to
been robin's eggs, for thl"Y were me as this, my really, truly watlon.
blue."

"If you climbed up there now.
Johnny suggested witt. a twinkle in J. K. 0.-1 rl"gret "ery much that
his eye "l think you could tell me, I am, unabdle to ans"h'er

t
th~ vuy. per· I

, b' d h d sona an somew a Impertinent.how lIIany eggs the ma If a,. k
I I d" ,questions )·ou as' me. )
la.~c. Ie . " I I h d i. - I

for shallle, Johnny,. ~ug h' E ma A.-Dear little girl, )'our I
".You want .to see n~~ take anot er, ,eryRl radical ideas will .change and
f..11-1 kno\\ you do. I become more consl"n'at"'e as you.

A'.'d these. are the. gal.nes f ~. grow older. And if you allow )'our-:.
playmg the .ong, sU!,ht days 0 y , If t follow thl"m now, )'OU will
first real \ "calion In .many yei/:rs. se 0.. after ears I
BlossolII picking, traml:'mg the hills, Iegrct It In y.
for WIld flowers, chmbmg trees and, HID -v"ola Dana played the,
sitting in the cool, grl"l"n.ll"i/:vl"d I d~ en 't' I "Gladiola" No we'
branches or wading barefooted mto ea mg par In • -,

the pond with the children of the viI-I are not rclaled. _
lagl"; ... , E\'dyn ~f.-I have .nl",·er hl"ard

Mother IS slttmg 0llt u!1der a blo~., that the two moving plcturl" actors
soming tree,. embroldl"rlng, and It vou ml"ntio'1 are marril"d. 1 think
makes her ~lllnk of. those days when ,.OU are mistakl"n.
we were htlle c1l1ldrl"n, bdore we! 0 _.,

broke up our home to go on t1!e I G. B.-I \\'as at the I"n~ertalnml"nt
staKe. How happy mothers are }n' on the enning you ml"ntlon. but do
the rdlcctl"o happincs~ of. their chll- r.ot rl"call the incidl"nt you refl"r to.
Glen, especi?Jly .at this. tune of the, Howe\'er, it "..as vrobably 1 whom
year when hfe IS creative and I"vl"n, you saw.
the buds cling to thl" mother I - I
branchl"s like little, gay promises for. F. E. K.-T han ne\"\"r hl"ard th~t
the fulfillment of the blossoming life' thl" "Firing L,!'e" "as producl"d 10

to coml". : picturu, and thInk you rdl"r to some
It will not be long bdore I am c.thl"r well-known book.

b~~k in the. machinery. of daily wor~ I ';t
\\"lth the VOIces, of sprllljt drownl"d In: ?1t .
the poundin~ hanllller b.eats of the I ~f~

,city. In suml',ll"r the studiOS arc verv I , . ~. •
t lin comfortable. especially whl"n the t
1 lights arc ";rned on and we .must;
! \·..ork in the full glare of thl" calclums. '

I Sometimes, you know. we are do.!
il'~lg~.!p:..:i~c::tu~r~e..::s:..-\::\·.:h:..:i:cl::.I-=c::a::.ll:......:.:fo:.:r:.......:.:..::wi.::n:..tl":.r~' _

1-
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C.....:n..bt. line, by The M.,Oare :"iew_p.per S,.n,lI".t... Ent.. roP'd.t St.tioa......
H.Il. LODdoD., All rtcbtll ~rT..d. In..ludl-. rtabtll 01 n.-I.tlon., Publl

~.tlo. 01 thl. art1ele ID whole or I" part t. expre-••ly p1"Oblhlt.d e1~pt
by epeela' ........S'eDl~.t ""ttla Tile )lcClare ~·e......paper S)"1l41cat~.:1JUST clolert a big. time-worn book I, a?d as th~v had no .children thel

: which had lain on the shelf these, i om~n was left alone In her great. I
· d f h h UfS' uxunous, tlut empty home di.satis- I
I many years, an or tree o. I lied with the futile possessio'ns ';'hich I
! I have been sitting crossleg.led. tn ishe confided. were always stifling
· the comfy Morris chair readtng In-, her. The color fled from her cheeks.
iteresting paragraphs. Condensed and hI er eyes grew duIled, she was list-1
! . '. : (oss and unhappy. and though her

"

unraveled. here t~ IS. ,~\"('alth commanded eYery attention.!
Several generations ago, there ""as tor ma!1y T;1onths Ihe was a con- i

· a period of reaction from the ex-, finned In\·ahd. I
i tra\-agances of the Ca\'alier age, She tr!ed every.recommended rem-
II' when our i.:>refathers became so in- ehd y ';htch pronllsed b~ller health.:

. . s I' ",ent ;lbroad to \'Slt famous i
I teres ted m the welfare and destma- ~~rings. but returned dejected and I
Ition of their souls they cared "ery dIsheartened. I

i little as to what became of their One day sh\' me. the old country I
I bodies. During that era, in spite doctor who had cared for her little;
, . . d h' h falmly 01 brothers and sisters!
;of the la:ge famlhes an a Ig a\'er- "'\'hat am J dying of?" she asked I
: age of bIrth,. there was a great per- him in despair. I
; centage of dl'aths. They threw their "~othing to do," he replied lacon-
'own liyes "lid the li\'es of others, ically. I
away throur:h their misjudged efforts "I don't understand you-what
to mortify t\'oe flesh. would you ad\'ise '" ;

Pages of explanatory history fol- "Gc:, back II- the country.", he told I'

her, keep busy-do an)·thlllg-use
lowed, and then I pondered long upon YOur hands"
the changes these todays have made.• Listening." she belie\·ed. So back to I
~ow we pely less morbid but more the country she went, and made 1

dh'ine attention to our souls and con- rai<ing chi~kens her hobby. If it I
'centrate more upon liying wisely, hadn't been for the old doctor she!
1 • , • n'lght haye bought a weIl-stocked'
: sanely and spmtuaIly. As an en11- poultr~' iarll1, but his ad\'ice urged'
Inent college dean once preached to I;er on.Ius, "~Iake your soul worth saying "Do all the work yourself," he had
I and it will be sa\·eli." adnserl. and she obeyed. She gath-
: Don't you think that as a general er ..d the egb", tended the incubators.
I fed and worked O\'er the wee downy
: rule any extleme tendency to dwell cuddly ehickcm. one batch after an~ I

!too stronglv upon abstractions steals. other, until !h .. ~· passed the scrawny I
ifrom physical health and vigor? This I ag~ and became mature and fairly
I embodies w my big. dusty book Isdr-rehant chlc!'s. Days danced into,
, • . . ,we..ks. weeks Into month. and be-
~ tells me. the same pn.ncl~le as that: hold! she was cured. -. i
1 followed bv a certam mtellectual, The last ti!'1e mother and J visit-
i Parisian clique who became known ed her, she was building a chicken
: as "The Decadents." coop her.e!:. <:arefuIl~ filling the:
I Scientists propound the theory that \\"I.~e .and poundmg tt tnto place. ;I . . r ' \\ ork ,,"·th the hands" she ad- I
I whtle a small percentage 10C tnes i \'ised us-"that is our sah:ation from I

Itoward abstractions, the bulk .of the imaginary mental disturbances," :
people can <leal more aptly With the I I

I eoncrete. Those who are "'ell bal-! Answers to Correspondentl. IIanced betwe~n these extremes are, E I' G Ch l' Ch . .
· rare. I ~e ) n. ,- ar te aphn. tS not

I There is a clash between these nat- 1: lay 109 I,n the. stage "erston ofI
ural tendencies and the economie con-' Carmen. but In a burlesque on

! dition! in which many of us find i same.
'I ourselves through some strange turn!
of Fortuna's wheel. ' G, P. F,-Have your synopses I
I As I write I am thinking of an carefully typewritten before you,

old friend of my mother, a gray- sllbl111t them to the scenar!o edi- Iihaired. middle-agec.: woman. She had tors, of the n:putable compames, A!-
i been raised er. a farm and was the \\ a) s enclo.e stamps to cover thetr
; oldest of a large family. to whom: Ieturn to you.
i she played the tenda role of a sec-; H b HId
lond mother. : " er ert '-, 0 not kn~w.,wh~n
: There was much heavy work to be I The ~umb Gtrl of PortlCI ~,lli
!done in their farmhouse-fruits and ap~ear .m vour town: . You mIght
'vegetables to.be picked. canned and wnte dIrect. to tht; vm\'ersal Com
Il11arketed~ CC.WS to be milked and pany an.d tney WIll send you the
Ihungry harvesters to be fed in. the Informatron.
I l,usy season. But she had been tramed . .
; to do her ..hare o~ the chores and T.~: E.-Kathlyn. \Vl1haml is
'w~nt about it cheerfully. 'now \\ 1l~ the. Sel!g Sompan)'.

Before she had passed thirty she I Henry \\ althall IS With \ Itagraph'
jhad married a ~oung farmer depen-: .

(lent upon the living he could eke, Gertie G. H.-I neyer heard of
from the sl11;£11 farm he had inherited; the actress you mentton. ~erhapi
from his father. She had made him ~ ~he h:,-s taken another name In mov
a worthy helj:mate, shrewdly market-, Ing pIctures.
ing the eggs ~nd golden pats of but-; Henrietta F.-Louise Lovely is

iter she ~ad l"b~re4 to c1.1Urn. . with Blue Bird Company. Jean:
I Then, In a t~mkhng, thIS busy h~e, Sothern is with Internatiotal Film i
!was ended. Ot! .was struck on ~hetr! Service. now playinll in the Ir:rial.
,farm. The amla.tl~us husban~. sttrred "Mysteries of Myra-Y'

I
to greater actrvlty by thiS unex- I

pect~' fortulle. moved to a, city and: ~
Ibeca e involved in Ilolitics. Not to: h '. 41/~

b.. 0 tdone by her husband. she tl.' ~ .Istudied hard and sought to develop ,
.1 mentally until she was worthy of a .
·1 position in the small but amused .
II locial world of their new home.

A few 7CUS &co &be 1111SbaDCl clie4.

i I
I

not I
Ber- i
with

Annvers to Correspondents.
Jane H.-Mme. Petrov. is

r,laying at present. but is in
muda on a vacation. She was

I Metro Con:v..ny.

! T. B.-Do .not send your synop
ses or scenariOs out until \·ou ha\"e

I had them typewritten. This is:
probably t!Ic reason that Your I

'scripts were returned to you. 'Edi- I
: tors wiIl n~t read nripts that are I'
,fiOt typew~ltten.

GRANDMOTHER VISITS THE STUDIO.
(:upyrtKht. 191fJ, by TlIe M~Clure New....~r ~,.ndl~.t~. Enter.d at St.stlnaer.

Hall, l..oDden.. All rl.llta r ..e.r,·e4ll. fnt!lndln.. rhr"'JII 01 tr•••la.lo••. Publl
t!•• IOD 01 .111. artlele I. """el~ er ••••rt .. ~...re••ly prohibited t1t!ept

by .pe~I.J .rr....e.tat ........ TIt. M~CI.1"e Ne"'·....~r S,..41~.te.

T OD.&. Y I !lm wondering if my istory called for a change of cos
readers would enjov' taking a tume.
little sunn) afterno~ vacati"n I "For land'~ ~ake ,., uc1aimed one I
. ' lof my guests•• where WIll they find'

tnp to a studIO on Long Island. ~he I' a dressingro:lm in such a neigh-!
idea was suggested to me after showmg borhood as this~" I
the inner workings of motion-picture I I laughed at this and pointed over:
activities to two dear little old grand-j to ,the mach.me. . :. . I 'Look! ~ee the storm curtatns,
mothers from Cahfomla. . going up? There is the emergency I

\\'I' who work daily in these studIos' dressing room r' I
forget it might be of interclt to others, They were both .. shocked and I
especially those \\ho Jj\'C miles away amused by the .mqulSltl\'e mobs who I

~ . would have gtyen much to peek I
from the srudt.o towns, ., behind those curtains! I

The old ladles were trembhng wlt~ Several Sll"eet scenes were taken
excitement wh.en I !net them. and It: here and a few had to be repeated i
was a beautiful n~e thr,ough. the i on account of a gust of wind blow-I
countr.y t~ th.e studl~.. \\ e arrived I ing across the camera, which, the
there ~ust m tllne. to Jom seyeral au-, camera ma;> explained to them. I
tomoblles filled wtlh the pamted a~- would spoil the clearness of the,
tors and actresses. and followe~ m. films. .
their wake to the sel,ected lC!catton. I Enoullh of e:<terior scenes, so we!

After a twenty-mInute nde, we Ireturned to the studio, where a,
stopped at one of. th~ narrow streets, c-reat treat was in store for u~. as
111 the tt;nement d,str~ct. As soon as 1!he, leading role was taken by Amer
the cUrious-eyed chIldren saw the! Ica s greatest comedian Nat Good
camera. the cry "Movies!" echoed ~ win. Grandmother K~te' told me
through the nei(l;hborhood. and the .he had seen him from the begin
result wa, that m fi\'e mmulles the r.ing of hi. career. and to her it
traffic had ~topped. Men. women and was a thrilling experience to stand j'
children mobbed around us. and out .pack of the camera and watch the
of e\"Cry window poked the animated Hene that was to be perpetuated
heads of these who hurled forth in the moy;es.
thir opinions in noisy. jibbering He was playing the role of a
language. se\'ere paren:, and there he stood in

In their ~xcitement. they lea!1ed s<) a cowboy outfit. holding in his arms
far out that or,e of the old ladtes be- the bit of humanity who always
came very much alarmed. reconciles. His lines were just as 1

"Six stories. is a long way to fall." tender and J.i~ acting just as IlOw-
she confided m my ear. edul as whrn he thrilled his audi-

In spite of the fact that I have ..nces across the footlights with
been in pirtures so many yean, his wit and pathos.

I
I when I am with those who are thrill- After reheaning several times the
cd for the first time at ou!, painted eiirectors ask..d the few onlooke;s to
antics I. assimila~e their mood and be CJuiet, and. at the signal lights.
become Just as mterested as ther. my Interested friends could not lall
Even as the. old ladies held .the.tr fress a bit ot surprise at the ghast-
breath. 50 dId I when the vtllatn Y. unnatural. greenish-gray color
crouched be~ide the tenement door, which it gave the actors and ac
waiting to "pring upon the heroine, tresses.
who came "tealthily out of the other. Se\'eral days later we were in-

The act was so realistie that one \'ited by the same director to visit
of my guests uttered a little Iqu'al the studio and see the finished pic
when the poor little yellow-curled ture project ..d in the dark room.
victim was so roughly handled. but It was so much fun to hear the ex
the cry melted into a sigh of satis- clamations of my guests.
f:lction when the hera: dressed as a "To think we ha\'e seen Kat Good
typical Western cowboy. came to win in the :no\'ies and can say we
the rescue. were there when some of the seenesl

"If there i"n't one of our boys:' were taken! \Vhat an interesting'
came simultaneously. from the .lips <Iory"this will be to tell the home II

6f these W cstern ladtes whose vOices folh!
qui\'Cred with a quite possessive de- "Yes. a storv that doesn't have to I

gree of rri.le. • he exaggerated to make good tell-'
Severa little intimate scenes were ing," conclu<led Grandmother Minn.

taken at this location. and then the

,

I·
I

\·ero.-I reg-ret th"t I cannot per
sonally read ~cenarios sent to me,
but ii you have a well-writen synop
<i, of your plav t"pe\Hitten and
send it to th .. ~cenario editor of an\"
Icpu table pbNopla\" company it wiil
receiye pro"",pt and careful attention.

!-frs. L. E. S.-Take the lillIe lZirl
Ie any, of the reputable photoplay
companle<, haye her r..gi~tered and
I~a\l' her "hotolZraph, \\'hen the\"
:Ire in need of her type, they wiil
,enei for her. but "eel' in clo,e and'
(on stant tOt;eh with the ~tudios. '

Jil, ·P'1~ I
I

MONDAY. JUNE 12. 1916.

t..·O'I',-rlahf. lBl0. h.,. Th~ "IC"'C'lure ::\:e"·.pHper S)""!ldtf'ntf". E"t~rf"d at ~t.t1oll~r. I
Hall. I.oadon•...\11 rlgbt. rf'lIIlf'r~·ed. Indudipit ria"'" of traoal.dOD.. Publl- I

~.tloD of fhl_ artlrlf' III ~·hole or In part I. f'1IJrf'!u'b' IJrO~tbitrd f'sC"ept t
by apee-Iat .r"'D..enu~pt "Ub Tb~ )I("('lurr ~f""~".Jlf'r ~:-·bdl('.. tr. : I

G
ERALDINE FARRAR! Oh,' M.ute Jills were. fornllng notes.',

. k our bodies were Ilwaylng, hands uncon-
but she. qUIte ta 'es Y sciously went toward hearts, for.
breath away-she is so beau- after all. we are all born actors and

tiful. actresses save .thaL some lack .the
"How do YOU imagine ! will find power and confidence of expressIOn.

Isn't it wonderful to think that
her?" was a~hd a group of four. ~e voice ;.nd rersonality of Geral-

"High minded like the goats of dine Farrar wil live forever? Long I
Kerry." replied one. after the little span of years has run

its course for all of us. and we step
"Blase." ~ai<! a second. aside to make way for our children's I
"Being such a favorite with the children. behold! no one can steal

whole world. she must surely be a from the victrola her song or de
little vain," \"Cntured a third. stroy her image now she has ven-

h tured into the realm of the silent 1
"Disappointing," decided the fourt , drama.

"as most of our ideals are when we Critics and public have all de- i
get within c'ose range." clared Miss Farrar to be deserving I

But you can take a !ittle sponge of the highest praise; no one on the
. screen has e"er given such a su-

and wipe all these venturesome cnt- perb chara'.:terization as her Carmen.
icisms away. for Geraldine Farrar "I went intc the moving picture I
is a real flesh-and-blood woman, so theater to ste a mute singer," re
much more beautiful and 50 much marked the cynic. "but I remained to I

. watch a gre.lt actress-a li\'e thing in',
more magnetic when the curtam a puppet show,"
calls than under the glare of the
spotlight. , Anawen to Correspondents. '

Those wh" ha\'e ne\'er met actors, Lulu F. A.-Have the stories and
or actresses at life's crossroads do moving-picture synopsis typewritten.

. f . tIn the ease of the former. sdbmit
not realize the glamor tS 0 ten pam. them to the editor of a magazine
the merry laugh a mask for tears ,.,hi...b uaaa sud> storin: send the'
and the bold, mad song :md dance ~ynopsi~ tn' the scenario editor of,
the routine,) work, outlined for them the, reputa 'J1c mO\'ing-picture com-

panl(~s. Always enclose stamps to I
as mathematically as the housewife cOYer the Tr'turn of manuscripts, Ii,
ulans her three meals a day. they are not acct'ptable, they' will be'

\\'hen Ge~aldine Farrar emerged r.. tllrned, often with speCIfic criti-I
from the cocoon of her dressing ci~Il1~, Study them, trv to see where I

the flaw i, an'; change them so they I
room, she \" as still the gorgeous but_ \\'111 be arc"ptable, Often where a I
tedly, but ~he winged her way to , writer's ..b,lity i, ~mal1 to begin:
beautiful home with her husband. WIth, c.. ref"l stud\" of his work and
Lou Tclle"~n, the famous French constant apl·lication and practice will

" dn'elop a ;;o"d writer. •
actor.

"I give to my art so much of that ~f. \\', H.-Probahlv the trouble'
which is best WIthin me. I am too with your ,,,,,, cO;11e; fro~11 your

blood. \\ h \' de- \'ou not co to your
tired for play," was her answer to doctor and !Zet' his ad\ ice) Cold
a group of friends who ur,ged her . Icream IS a w"y~ very clean<ing, and
to accompany then, to a cate. you cHtain~': need it ii \"011 are out

This winter we heard her won- 'd '
• 01 oors a g-reat deaL Ii the Y'oung

drous song in many operas-agaIn man 10\'es you. It w,lI not be neces-!
s!te thrilled us with the fter~ pas- 'ary for \ Oll to try to \\ In him-'
slons of Carmen and broke our just \\ ait. . ,
hearts with thc love call of Madame I ,

Butterfly. ' ~f. E. C.-Thank you ior vour "erv'
"Those silvery ton~s .seem t.o mur- "ice kiter. ('arlyl .. · Blackw~1I played

mur a mute benedIctIOn 0\ er. my "Pl'o<,t .. m "Such .. LillI.. ()l1e.. n,"
soul," a voice whispered ecstattcally The Yolcan'l in "Hearts Adrifi" was
behind me on the stage. I merely a stu<:liC' set,
wheeled around, blinking my eys to
see him through my tears. It was
David Warfield.

"Study the audience," he whis
pered. "It is living in tempo with
the music and the song."

You cannot imagine how interest
ing it is to Itand on the Itage. peek
ing through a tear in the walls of
scenery and study an audience. es
pecially at a crucial moment in the
opera drama. Concentrated upon
Geraldine Furar were the thousands
of eyes like tiny magnetic rays burn
ing their wa" to the heart of her
song.



'1~_D_A_ILY_T_AL_KS_B'l_MA_RY_PIC_K_FO_RD_._11

Aunle B.-The first aetre!'s )'OU
mention is not .Italian and the
other Is not married.

THE PREPAREDNESS PARADE.
C.....,.rIC.. t. SIIHI, 10,. Tb. M.Clure Ne'y....p.r !l,.ndS t.. Entered aC !ltalloa.... '

H.It. Load.on.. All rl.~•.• reaer"'cd. IneludlDa rt t. nl tran.",.lon.. )'ubU- I
e.'lun of fbi••relde 'a ",hole or In .",rt t. ex.,re••'". prohlftl ..... ~.C'eltt

b)' .peelal Drr.8DJJelllent ~,·ltb The McClure Xeft·.PC!I)~r S)'adl~ate.

WITHOU'I question. the great- [tive ~s w.ell as the foreign born-'
est civilian p,,-rade the charS:ID~ .ahcad as though to meetI
world has witn~ssed re- t~e. IDvlSlblc enemy who menaced

. . New York t ell' homes and hearthstones.
cently bore testimony 10. I And just as sincere were theI
to the demanJ of the Amencan pea-I throngs who witness~d the parade
t:le for pr~paredness. Over one -those who were not allowed to
hundred and twenty-five thousand Imarch beca~ue the .ranks w~re aI-

h f th d of whom Hady o\·erfillcd. those who had b~enI
marc ers, our ousan. unable to march for any reason,
were women. swept up Fifth avenue, I Lut were one in thought with the'
twenty abr~~st, the f.r5t of the long iIllarcher~ and were no less. anxious I
column makinK a start at half past I for. their. country and wllhng to
nine in the morning-the last of the, sprIDg to Its defense. . I
brilliant spectacle passing the re-I 1\0 one who beheld the inspiring I
\'iewing stand just twelve hours I stream.?f people could doubt that I
latrr. .. I the Spirit c.f sevcnty·six still pos-

It was or.e of the most thnlln.lg ses~cs th~ I"vuntry. Without prepa
and dignifit"d sights I have ev:er wlt- i ,.atlo~. w!lhout. rehearsal, almost at
ness~d. Fiit:t avenue was hke the; a I!1IDut~ s 1I0h.ce. all had dropped
great, restless ocean-a turbulent Itheir ~ally duties and taken their
sea of wavir.g American flags. AI- place In !tne, to defy and warn any
most every hystander an~ o~looker one who ~ol:~ted. Ihat all were alert
wore the national colors In hiS but- ito. the nation 5 welfare. And just as I
tanh ole or on her dress. and my, qUickly would they spring to answer'
heart .....as !tirred with new love for; the call to ;;rms should it come. I
the emblem of my country. : Of course. the mission of the dem-

Most stronltly was I impressed by, onstration !>as been fulfilled-it will
l\~0 facts about. the great parade.: caution those who question the II
First, was !he unity of thought dom-! SPITIt of the United States.
inating this awakened world of pea-I \V~ women who watched from the

. pIc. The indivi~':Ial, his petty aims grands.tand told caeh other that our I
and selfish ambitions, were lost for I pTide ID Our countrymen was of the I
!he mom~nt .in a realization of the Itenderest and strongest, and we lis-I
mterest of tne whole. and yet un- tened with fast b~atinll' hearts when
doubtedly tbr ~v~ole dependcd abs~- th~ men t.o!r1 that the Xew York I
lutely -upon Indl\:,dual thought, senU- 'I dcmonstratlo'l is indicati"e of the i
ment, and dcvotlOn. temper of the whole nation-that if'

. Sec<;>nd, : was impressed. by the the entire country had been called I
dl\'erslty of thc m.archen. !\ at only upon to parade for preparedn~ss as:
was every profc~slon. trade. and sta-, r,reat or a Il rcaler percentage would I
tion of life represented. from su- ha,'~ answered the summons
preme court justices. judges. bank- Thomas A. Edison. one ~f the!
en. lawyers, doctors, authors. to Imarching patriot~. keljng that he i
street cleaners, bootblacks and was too weary to las\ along the I
those humbl<:r wal.ks of lif", but. d~-I cntire rout.~, dct~rmined to drop out!
seendants 01 radIcally antagomstlc after passln~ the reviewing stand I
~aces marched side by side. unitcd! Instead. howe\'Cr. he marched t~'
In Ihe COml'l(~n tho!Jght. Every .one jthe eom~Jon destination wher~ the II

of the wacTlng l~uropean natIons "arad~ dIsbanded. and explained that
was represcnt~d-Gcrmany, France. he did so because the .enlhusiasm of
England, RUSSia. and ltalY-:,C\'en to i th~ peo~le had so gnpped and in· 1
the remote One.ntal countnes. Alii s~.re~ . 111m Ihat he forgot his own
were equally sincere-ali marched d.s;;blllty ar.d was carried on by the'
with h~ads erect and shoulders common s"nti:nent. I
thrown back, swept on by a mutual Ther~ is !lut one regtet about the
love of this. their country-the na- great preparcdness parade. and that'

==============Ii~that'the whole American Ipcopte'
could. not have been there to Wit-I
nell It. -Annen to CorretpOueata.

N.' DeK.-Se.nd your Icenario.
typewritt~n, tp the Ic~nario d~rt
ment of any reputable company. If I
you think >·ou have ~alent. resilter II
at the ItuGios, leaving your photo
graph and delcription, and when II
th~r are in need of your type they
wil lend ic>r you.

M. M. N.-The magazine informed
you rightly. Dick~ns, Robert Louis
Stev~son. and Emerson.

A Friend-Thank you for your
\'ery pleasant letter. Consult a hair

'I ~pecialist-some tonics arc beneii
cial while others arc not. I think
\\'aiting a yt:ar before takinJ up high

. school worl;; would make It all the

I
harder when you did 50 to take up
your inlern!l'led sludies. If you
have two yeus to spend on the nrst'
year's work and your health is ·:n-

I
certain. why not lake that grade
more slowly and easily?

Alexander A.-I hue ne\'er heard

Iof the comp:my which has your man
. uscript•.. but ten weeks is not a long

I
time for them to keep it, I think.,
Many of th~ editors to whom they
send it will keep it three or four IIweeks. Why not wait a little long-

Ier? Very fe,'/ people succeed at once.'

I
""hen you get your manuscript
back. why not send it out yourself
and get the editors' opinions direct?

C. E. S.-\Vhy not write direct to
Creighton Hale regardin~ the ques
tion you a.k me? He IS with the
Pathe Company.

J Mrs. R. C. Marshall.-Florenee I

I
Lawrence i: now with Uni\'~r· I
sal. Arthur Johnson died last Feb
ruarr. "Rags" was taken in Cali· IIforma. _ .

i l7t,. ~/~~
I II I

JUNE BRIDES.
C"'Trlltbt. 191e, b,. TIl. MtlCl !'l r ."••".t.. lC.t ltatto••r.. I

H.JI, Loudo... All rt.~ta Incl.d••• rl.~t. of tr latl PII~J1-
c.tloa 01 "lII1.. a..tI.le III 01. or. In ••rt ....".1'_1,. p lblt.d .,.c••t

b,. "Ial .r nt ,..It~ TIl. Mdll.r. N r I,..dt.,.t••

'SEVERAL of my letttn lately hended ~onten will conlid~r leri·
have (.onfided the tendernt of oUl.ly .thls matter of prepanng for

their bfe·s. work.
secrets to me. They were let- The duties of the home should be

ten which breathed.. the perfume of I sy~tematized jUlt &I the work in .an
a dainty trousseau alld the tecret office, and women should realize
was-the happy a.nnounceinent of a !hat cheap. poorly performed. labor

. . . IS _the dearest and hardest m ·the
fortheommg wedding. I cloled nlY run of futile years.
eyes to see the little brides, filmy Of course I, who have lived amona
white in la.:e and satln,.lmile at me pro~euional beavers all mr life,
as 1 read hetween the jaunty lines iton t ~ol~ that every woman ~ o~ly
the heart throbs of ,'oy and promise. plac~ IS In the home-tha:t IS 1D1-

. .. pOSSible for the woman With a ca·
"Now that 1 have met Jack, one II reu or fired by the divine accident

girl's letter begins. "I am trying so of geni~s. Rut many of the.se same
hard to learn to cook and keep a I professlo'!al women find ~I~e for
neat attractive little home. ButIhome~aklng . ~nd the raising of, . beautiful filmlhes.
how 1 do wish I had not b~en so It is. so difficult to follow a de-
broom and duupan 'lazy m' the manding public career and raise
put!, 1 w0l11d be more worthy of yo~r . family that we are firm in
him. for 1 am sure he is the best behevlng wom~n should be freed

b . 1 from perfornllng arduous tasks
and the no lest n,an a glr was ever while they ;,re performing that di.
lucky in winning-and. 1 assure you, vine service to their race. But
Miss Pickford, he deserves the· right there should be no obstacles in the
kind of a wife." way of the wo~n who studies for

. her future. plannmg the career she
I know tt.at one entering up~m is best fittd for. If she i de.tined

marriage in such an honest. asplr- a business woman and not
S

a hou.e
ing frame of mind as this little cor- keeper. as long as she is not a drag
respondent witl de..-e1op into the to h.er husban~. but a ~elpmate,

. . . working for thetr common Interests,
type. ~f hous~wlfc who IS hecpmlng her career ~t.nllid be respected.
'traditional With us. -But so many And no happiness is so potent as,
girk marTy without any such real- that happilless. for which we pay
iution of the responsiblities of mar- the greatest pnce, laurels we have
ried life. earned and deserve.

"If you really. truly l?,ve your I Anlwen to Correlpondents.
husband and he loves you. I often H T F M M'I '{' t .

h · I '11' . . .-. ary I es .. In er IS
hear them ~.Y. Ueveryt Ing. e se WI Inow with !lfutual. . Probably your I
be all nght.. letter care (.f Metro will be for-

Of course that IS true to a great Iwarded to her . '
extent. but it. isn't wise to put too I' . -

I much of a strain upon I~..-e.. . B. A. R.-Audrey Munson plaved
I have often heard .. t said by I the leadinlt Tole in "Inspiration." 1

w?men wh.o are sages wl~e. that the Ido not belie\'f: she has appeared in
Wife who I~ a car.eless, dI5lnte~ested. other picturcs.
cook IS qUite a Ltt to blame If her I _
husband tur'lS from his home to !he I M. A. L.-Marguerite Clark is
bar around. the corner. Lack.lng still with th~ Famous Players. No,
proper J?ounshment. he seeks stlm- we never appeared in a picture to.
ulants Instead•. and many ho~es gether. I
have been rUlIIed because the WIfe , _
was not well posted as to her duo Olga T.-Have your synopses
ties. carefully typewritten and send them

Another thing which drives men. to, the seenari? department of any
a.....ay from home is an untidy house' reputable n'o".ng picture company.
or a slatternly ",ife. The husband I Always enclose stamps to cover
who has married a girl because she: t.he!r return. Do !'lot set a t!mc
is dainty and swut tempered feels !tmlt-sOI!le cl?mpames keep scnpts
he has been wantonly c~e~ted ~hen i for consld,'ratlon longer than oth·
'she stores away that daintiness m. a Iers.
camphor chest, takes to spotty ki- -.
monos and becomes a termagant. Berthe .!.f.-Edna .Goodrleh played.. ... Ithe leadmg part In "Armstrong'.·

'A sue~essfu. marriage IS. a, mat- Wife." She IS now with Moroseo I
~er of glye and take, the Wife slav- Photoplay Company. I'
Ing sacnfi.:es to the husband. the I . _
h~sban..d''- de~'oted saerifi<;es to the! Georgine \V"':-No. I would not
Wife. "One 'must not thnve at the' ad,'ise you to dye your hair. It!IexpeJ?se of oth~rs, and the girl who. makes a ('(id look very much older I
marnes, determined to have her own and is no more attractive Ihan
..... ay in evcrything, is preparini . blond hair.
great unhappiness for her future. I It

It has only been lately that we i I1i .
realized that .....oman·s work in the I - /.t~
home, whe.n properly performed. i'

l
, ~

an economic factor of as great val- •
ue as the hushand's work as wa"e I
earner. Soon this knowledge willi
.spread universally, and when it doell .
come to be tnore generally compre-

with
with

is'
is

T. P. L.-I do not think Evelyn
NE'sblt Thaw Is playinr; in pictures
now, althoUlth hl.r pictures mad~

quite a -succes'3 two years ago•.

1I. L H.-Mary Fuller
UniversaL Ann::. Nilson
Pathe.

Helene J.-I, too. llke )'our friend,
1".lwe never eaten pork. Thank you
for y~ur very kind letter.

Ethel M.-No one should believe
anything merely lJecause it is gen
erally accept(>.d. He should welp:hI
everything and form bls own con
c1us!ons. You must bave more con
fidence in yourself and go afte? 'th.l
work you deslr~lt will not come
to you unsought. About coloring
filrr.s, your hushand shOUld com
IDoulcate with the reputable photo
play companies.

Answers to COrrespondents.
E. D.-I regret tba~ I have not

the address at the actress about
whom you inquire. Write and ask
one of the moving picture maga.
zines.

THURSDAY, ~E 15, 1916.

L.UY GIRL. clock warns me that lt Is up-and-'
rOP"'~J·gh. ]9]6. by the McClure News- about time, I am the 'yawniest In-
.... 01· ... di"lidual m the world. Dear me!

paper Syndicate. I d h tIt t

mRUSH those cobwebs of! your but 0 ate 0 craw ou 0 mym comforta:Jle bed! •
• brain. ~ Girl. and take Sometimes (even as YOU and n
• a lesson from Mr. Ant, who I reach out my hand, turn off the

Is preparing for the cold- alarm and nestle bac!... in the pil
shouldered winter that wlU lows, comforting myself thM I have

snow him under and force him to successfully beaten old' Fatht;r Time
turn to hi&- stcrehouses. If you at his own game.
haven't, any stCirehouses, you wl11 An hour latP-r. when mother re
have to work, twice as hard, facing awakens me and I am m despair tor
aU the storms of dark days un- fear of being late, I hali apQlogize
prepared. Isn't, that true, little read- to the sentlnel.alarm clock and rep-

• ers? nmand myself, arS'Uing it is the am-
Tbe girl who always seeks the bitlous interest ·we concentrate on

most comfortable chalr in the room. Ollr worlL that spells Euccess for U'!i.
plumps herself down. folds her bands But don't you 'hlnk It is harder
limply into her lap and says wit~ an t, conce::Ltrate at this time Of the
e'llc·tional plt('h to her voice, Oh. )'en.r than when the ~old, briFok da)'s
dear. how can I become.a great [btlmVlate us, whllo the storm cloud'S
8UeceSS?" has as ~ucb cha~ce of mak~ the Indoors a protective ha
rea.r.hlng what we calJ the sblnlng- .,,-en"/
11ght goal. as the turtle who- ran rut, as I .rave l'iald ~(>fore, peopld
tne fatal race with the nare. Iccrf<!ss themselves when they are ad-

Our mothers' cake, the most de- vl~ir.g others. and, if you will no
1iclou6 in the world. was .prepared tic€. this article started out warn
by patient. wi111ng hands. Do you ing' LaZ)' Girls to g!) briskly to
think for one moment that if our work and ended with a real Mary
mothers had dragged a rocking chair Pi,l.ford confession!
into" the kitcben and brought "..-ltb
tnem the most pt'pular novel of
the season. hoping to peruse a
paragraph while the cake browned
or the filling simmered on the stove.
the cake served at the dinner table
V"ould have been so lI.awless"/ In
deed not, llttl'! Luy Girls. you who
e:'1'ect success to b~ materially
showered uilon )'OU while you en
joy t.ne transient pleasures the
springUme years bring to you.

··V.·bat does your success mean to
you"!" a.$ks the curious llublic.

"Yesterday's years at hard wor~t,

wday's hours of ambitious , grind
and tomorrows of unceasing labor,"
I reply.

The Lazy GIrl sa)'s, with a shrug
of ber shoulder. "Oh, but life is so
lihort, and. after all, What's the use
of starving your heart and soul t<.l
feed your ambitions?"

1 tweak her ear. Lazy Girl.
"'hat pounds the pulses or belrts the
heart anY faster than the knowledge
that you aTe struggllllg and' arp.
n·aldng good? Besides, the ~orE'

sluggish you arc, the more wel~ht

you wUI take on, and, then, what
a dieting remorse it will be!"

But don't you think for one Une
that I belong to the bee-hive order
of busy humanity and am never a
drone. because I must confess that
there are hours and days and even
weeks when I would l!ke to biber
nate in Rome nice. eomfortalole sp:>t
and shut my eyes for a long, coz)'
sieep.

Vh, these mornin~s. wondrous
and perfum(>d with spring and early
summer! How t do hate to be
whirled to the studio and, let me
Wlnfess, when t1:Ie noisy alarm
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"utloB <If fhl. article 1ft """ole or la p.rt I. exp......I,.. prOhibited e"'....pt .' 111 "h Id d
.. ,.. .peelal arraDltelDeftt .....ltJt Tile M"Clare Ne\npap..r S,..ndleat... : I T would not be qutte nght to te an· egi spoon, ~y mot er sco .e I

. 'i 11· eciall as the Ime, httle dreaming I was qUite

As I was telling yesterday, Mr.! and Mr. Belasco dealt kindly with I ~ou IS nam~, esp d y but I heartbroken because the handsome I
Belasco's great simplicity I!lle. and a {rw weeks later I went; enouement IS a sa one. Ileading man was going to die of I

d· ·bl f anyone l'ltO rehearS:l1s preparing to open in I' we all like to talk of our first tran-, ~neumonia.
ma " It ~0551 e or I~ ew York. aient emotions. so I must tell you: Soon after I. too. was ill with I

to ?ffer sugg('slJons, On~. aftrrnoon, Mr. Belasco. w.. nted to see me.. in I of mine. ! pneumonia,. and when I heard the'
durlllg thc 't'hearsal of The War- i some of Il!y ",etures. !o Mr. Grffuth· My aunt took me to a matinee! doetor whuper the .fatal ~'ords to I
rens of Virginia" Dick Storcy and 1'1 arranged 11 •and. M~. Belasco came i Iwhere.he war the star, and although I mother I bea~ed With d~!lght: . It,
durin • our scene where we were down. I thank .tt \\ 3S the proude~tI I was too little to understand what ',as so romantic-I, too, hl.s affinity,

g .. I fIg moment 0'£ n,y life wh('n I tool< thIS. they were talking about I liked the was to luffer the ume Illness he!s~pposed :;> Sit qUiet y or a on Il!'~('at genlllS into the Biograph stu· I paris where there was 'much action had!
tIme, found ,~e gre,~ very ~neasy, dlo. I on the stage, and invariably went to . Conval~scer.t and my hero well, I
and self-conscIOus WIth nothing toI Mr.. Bcla~co was persuaded to .Ieep when people sat at a table and \\ as carned te the th~ate.r u~on my I
do. pose In a ,,,clure and we took se,'-! talked for a lonl{, endles, time, ~emands that I see ~!m In hiS play: I

I called 10 Mr. Belasco. who sat ('ral hundr..~ feet of fil!ll.. It was a: But iOl1leilow It didn't make any The Bootle~s Baby, ~~ere I haG
out in. front of the stage,-explaining comedy satlr.: on .t~e slgmnjt of my I difference whether he was just mere- been told ~h~re wu waltmg ~ vefr I
the iituatio" to him. He sat in a I contra~t. '\(r. l.nffllh had the c~m· Iy talkini ,:r not-I thought he .was Ii.ne ~art .or ~e. How thnlled. I I
deep study fur two or three minutesj .. ra swung a', Mr. ':lelasco and hnn-I so wonderful that never once did I \\ as ,,~e.~ he picked. me up and latd I

d th 'k d' "'Vhat do you· want I s,,1f for.a .fe,v amusln~ scrroes where I' catnap even through the dullest mo. to ',ne. ~!y. po?r httle sweetheart!.
an I en ~sl c b'l k)" I Mr. Gnfflth prct.. nded to be the ment She s heen ~Ick!' And what a boast-',to f ay wit t- oc S . t h·· h d· . '. I' d
." guess 1'1'1 too big for blocks," I! poor, rem ."ng aut .or an pre,e:t~· In one play he sat on a table In, vOice m.ne" wa: as cne out,
'·{'plied. "Couldn't I have a don?" Icd Mr. R:lasco w,th one of hiS, with the leading woman and put hi'l trtu,"!I~~antly. But I had pneu-

"What kinri of a doll, Betty? :\s vhys. As :"on as he d('~arted. Mr.! arm around her, finally gathering mO!'la.
·ou are a iittle Southern girl during IBeI,asco lool<..d 31 t tl;e sc.r,pt. read a i her into both arma and kiuing her I .~ ot long after that I con~ded to
~·artime you must think of the fe" p~ges d. It. a,n;IOS< c.ollapsed, on the lips. I remember how angry Itlm that I would marry hIm, ~ut
·1 'h" I . Id b ost apt to· and pitched It head.ol'': mto th.. I was and how much I was going to as the years went by I fO~fot, !Ike

I, a~ t"mgs ~ te "ou e m I waste bask~t. . dislike the leadin lad i: I ever man)' othl'rs, ~nd not un!1 a f~w
ha'~le... th r t~lking I Then I :ame on ;IS " nen'ous m· m-t her' g 't month, ago did I see him agam.

remenucr my 1110 e -: d .• . d I f h - . H t t t d' t I
about a doll she layed with when! ~!,nue an. I"a) e t Ie scrne. ~r t. e Later, I was taken behind the e came o~ C! our a u lOOP ay I
h· rIPI It had a flat I pictures )u.t "s I had done It m Itfe I scenes and met my leadinr man, ch~racters, • mce, comfo~table, fat'l
~hin;'f:c:. \~~iltl~ :~i';ted black hair."I' the first day I me.l Mr..Belasco. I who boldly picked me up into his QUite elderly gentleman With a bald

Mr. Belasco smiled reftccti,·e1y. Mr. De,,~ ha~. since died, and 'lSi lap, called me hia little sweethe~rtIhead and two gold t~ethl
"~{y mother had one, too," he re-I he had .be_n "lth ~!r. Belasco f~r I and asked nit; how old I was, which I

r d Then urnin to Dick.Storey,' fifteen )ears, that piece of fil":, 151 you IIIUst admit wa, a very tactless An!wers to Correspondent!. I
Po \~ , . ~ wan~ Dick)" i monumental to the h~PI1V da)'s "heD., question, even if one is only five. I J. T. B.-If you care to go to the I
\,,~a~o~~c )il~d a ho~p," c~me ,Dick's I t:~h:r two Rreat fnends were to- And then, Fortune playing into trou.ble you m!~ht be able to ar.

t I Ig . my hands just a few week, later I range for a VISit to the plant by
pr~llI~ rep. Y'. Ih t Mr Belasco I ha'·e mu:h more tn write about wu to pl~y a role with him in "The lakinjt the m.1tt.. r ur> with some of
h d nh SOtl'. \\as d af r us·and theYIMr: Belasco, ~s he is the m.ost inter· Silver Kin"''' taking the part of hi, the hijth officials by letter. and if

a t esc o,s ma e 0 ..stmg figure In m,' sla""e 1Ife but I,"" . . ·'11 ' • h
traveled witli us across the country .... ~. aaughter. There was a hne wh~re ) ou ", "'"p,aln yo~r purpose, e
when "The Warrens of \"irgini." le(t Ishall resen e tt until a future date. he had to ~a, to me, "'VIII you give ma)· gl\'e .>'011 a permit.

New York or. tour. One of the; dear- Answers to Corresllondentl I m
I

e a kis~?"1 Perha:PI' i~ wa
b
, becau,e K. G.-"\\l-.o Pays'" was produe-

est poss('ssi lnS I have today IS thatI G ~ H .." was so In .:l'·e WIt I hm1, ut at any d h R Ih d "P'I f P I
homelY but' b~~o.-ed china doll with .>..1.. .-By 10ca!lon. IS mea~t i rate. my answer "That I will" wa' !' .. \ a hoa ,a'.'h Crt s 0 au °1
h '. t d b'ock I air the extenor ~cene which IS us",d Inl always Hry !elf-conscious and then '"~ k y .1 e h. \.artons. You are

t e fam ( ..~ ~I I Ii I I'e t the making of a part of a film. he teased n'e "bout it' lIusta ' .. n ''1 t In Illg the ~ame com· I
..... tl'~ eannl: . r. 'd

e
asco, "h·

n
I - . I I la ed it. four or' fi"e produc- r,any produc~d both. I'athe released

mto plcturcs and dl not see 1m I Hubert J - T"pewnte Your !e..n-, . p y. . . hoth how~\'er.
'1 I h d .' 'tt th riginal story I . . . J • • tlons With hmo and one mornmg , .

untt a \. n er. eo;, Iarlos on one SIde of the paper onlv.: h·' . .' h b k J R. R. 0.-1 could not e"en ",stt
I appeared ',. "~ina and the Getse. ~ d h h . d' -, W I e we were Slttmg at t e r"'" -, h f d I I

.. ". .. f h b t - en t em to t e scenarto c Itor or i fa t table t'lere cam the dreadful Il!:lte er :IRe or ynu, an sure y
~Ir. Gnfflt'lIhC'~bhtlt.cne.o tees Idepartment 01 any of the reputable, nes . that'h.' had bee e taken ill with would not ::~k it. You should like
tlungs I ha'! c.one m pictures, HandIcompanies. ]nclo~e stamps for their i \\ s . ~.. n

l
. I her or not for what she does without

as it was to be rele~Hd.at the erI- return in "~,!.e the)· are not accepted.! pneuhmohnla an
l
,- "H'as Yblngdl velry . ow thought as to how old she really is.

aId Square theater In ~ew York. . _ I In t e osp!l~. ow a y "ant· _
tel{'phoned :'lr Dean, ~(r.. Belasco s P. B.-Go to <:n eye specialist. ",d to cry and how, I strugiled to F. B. D.-The name Triangle wu
manager, an" :lskl'd him If he re·1 You are endangerin~ )'our eyes by, control my emollons. selected because the three directors
membered Mary Pickford, whom I u.injt surh remedies as you de-l Goodness kno~\"S If I would have D. \\'. (~rifT;th, Tom Ince, and
the\" alwa.-s called "B"tty," hecause, scribe. I succeeded had It not been !hat at ~faek Sennett, are officers of the
of 'the rof(' I played in "The "Tar., I that opportuae moment LottIe took company 3nd it is their supervision
ren. of Yirjtinia" It· my egg spann and Ihat was an. ex- of th" prolluclions which gives the

"'\"h,·. ~Iary Pi:kford'" he .cried h ~1 cuse for I~ttmg out a long wall. I company its main strength.
onr titc tdephonc. "You ~re just I 7 ~ 1 cned and moaned and threw m):se!f •
the one we h..\"e b('en lookmg for., . • down. on tile couch to the family s H. B.-I" 0, ~he two )·?U mention
~Ir. Oel"sc:) a!ked us se"eral day': I astonlsh~ent, who had never seenIarc not marned-that IS. not to
ago to find you, as he has ~. newI ' su~h acttC!ns hefore. each other; bat he ... aacl I would
part he thial:s you would like. : To thInk you should cry about lug,eat that you .aye !'our ponap.

He then :I.ked me to hurry down . ~
tn the olf:c~" which I did with all: . '1.. . .
c;:f.\{~lt· wdl, herc's little Betty II 1 IICi ~ .~L.
grown up:' was the fiTSt thin~ Mr. Ii, . : ~ \
Bl'la!l'o sai1 to me. "Take off your 'I

hat and I('t me ~ee your curls." '. I .
As I was drawing my hat off, II 'j

turned arn'"",· to b~come aware for
Ihe first timc ther~ w~s a stran;crIII
in the room, j

"~Ir. Armstrong, thj~ is the little
~etress I thought would do for the
hlin<l girl ill your plav. 'The G~od.

Little De,';!.' What do you thlnk'l
about her?"

I did not ,:are look up for a min-'J
ute for fear I would meet dlsapprov-4
ing eyes. but the Fate~, the author. ~

I

Answers to Corresponden~.

E. M.-Typewrite your scenarios
on one side of the paper only. Senn
Utem to thE: scenario editor of any
reputable picture compan)'. Enclose
stam1Js for their return If they are
not act'epted.

Beulah F. -1 e;·nnot send YOU a
saDl}:'le scenarIo. but. it yoU apply to
some of~ 'the photoplay magazines.
tt-.ey may be able to send yOU back
issues c;:ontaining f,uclj. sample scen
301"105.

F. L .....:....! am sorry, but I have so
little time wnen I am not working
In pIctures .that it would be impos
sible for me t.o read yot.r pbotoplavs.
Send them to tbe picture compa.nieiJ.
alld they will send yoU their opinions
and criticisms. .

H. T........:r think you had better ~ee
a ale-tOr about the eruption on your
SkID. It it Is anything serious, he
wUl be able to chec.k It.

MONDAY, ~~ 19,1916.

1!..-_DA_fL_Y_T_AL_KS_BY_MA_R_Y_P_fC_KF_OR_D_"----JI'I
what part of the south 1 came from•

Mr. Belasco overheard the compli
ment and It was he who told her
how long I had battled to overcome
D1Y Irish-Canadian accenL

"Oh, bat I learned it from Mr.
Kernan." I interrupted them.

"You did. did you 7" came the
rumbling voice of Mr. Keenan. ""When
did you steal my accent, which I had
to go all the way to th\! south to ac
quire?"

"By repeatting everything you said
-luring rehearsals to myself." I ra
plied, not knowing whether to be
pro1id or ashamed of my mimicry.

"'Vell. that's what I call stealing
some one else's thund~r." And 1.1r.
1{~enan pretended to be very crOS3
with me. whlle Mrs. De M1lle an.]
Mr. Belasco ll'.ughed very heartily.

Often 1 would go during the final
rehearsals to Mr. Belast'o. whose art
vias the epitome of slmpllclty and
ask him if I was satisfactOry in my
part.

"I "I\'ould tell' yeu if you were not,
Bett:!'." he replled. "You know how
Ilttle girls fe,,1 more than 1 110. be
C«US6 you are a little girl yourself.
You just put )'our whole heart Into
it p.nd imagine that you are just a.
little girl liVing in the south during
the war. hungry and frightened and
v.-aiting fllr the news of ber lather and
big hrothers 0 nthe battle 1Ield."

Somehow or other his just telling
me that made me teel as it the
whole thing were real, and after
U,at when 1 went out on the stage
I lived the part 60 sincerely I tor
got even the watchful eye3 of the
audience.

.PERSOXALITlES I HAVE MET.
DaVid Belasco-Part L

COllyrIght, 1916. by the :McClure News-

I paper S}'11dlca.te.

i1m.BEL..o\.SCO·S great, dark
eyes seem'Jd like searchlights
to me the firm time 1 met him.
and 1 knew that no matter how
colorfUl the story one had to

111'11, "Mr. Belasco's eyes ,,'ould ferret
lout wery shade of the trl1th.

As 1 ha,'e written of m}' long,
lweary endeavor from tbe spring
ullt1J fall to see Mr. Belasco. I shall
pick up the threads where the)' were
broken off and wrIte a tew little per
~onaI memoirs of this great man.

In the 5rst place I can never
r"rsr-': my Impresl;ion of his beautl
ful office. which l;eemed more like
T.he· hushed corridor of .a church.
There were many books around and
~e 'CurIos; suanS'e. somber lights
seerocd to come from II:verywhere
and yet trom nowhere. and because
of the high ce1l1ng and mission tur
nIture. it was more like a sanctuary
titan an ollice. I peered around.
drinking in the wonder of tbis
strange room, until Mr. Brlasco en
tered.. Then bis presence oversha«
owed everything eb:;e.

1 had ceard about this wonderful
genius all my life and now that I
was befo!"e him. I stuttered and 1al
;tered from sheer llEorvOUS fright.

''What bronght you to me?" :Mr.
Behu<co asked me, with an amused
twInKle in his eye.

"I came. Mr. Belasco. hecause I
nonslder you the grea~est.. manager,
a.nd I hR.d made up my mind that I
Iwould start trom the very top of the
,ladder and go down," I replled. .

"'VeIl, suppose 1 am not in a pl)
lllition to give YOU an c>ngagement
IWhat Will you do then?"

I looked at him undaunted.
, "In that case." and I sighed audi
/bly. "I shall have to b~ a dressmak
er. .Rather tha,p be a poor actress
all ~y lIfe. I "puld prefer to be an
,ucellent seamstress."

He la.ughed at me and by this time
n "-as beginning to rep.I vE:ry un
I~. But. as 1 }Iave already wrlt
,ten. he gave be a contract to play
tlte pa.--t of Betty in The Warrens of
IVl"glnla.
I Mr. Belasco did not attend th~
,earlier rE:hearsals. where the com
pany sat around a large table ari'i
read their parts to the stage manal;'-

I
"r until they were famillar with the
lines. but the very first day he did

,steal In to listen to us I did not feel
IIl'y voice was coming from my throat
at. alI - I could hear it high
wtd squeaky. llke the strange t01,es
of a ventriloquist thrown far across
t.t.e room.

As 1 :was to play the part of a lit
tle ClOuthern girl. Mr. Belasco sent
Die man:; books of southern dialect
which I studied di!igently. The
mother of William De Mille, who
had "Tltten the play, herself a
l\outherner. llltttered me .one day
during dress rehearsal by asking me
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Robert Hilliard. "I didn't mean .It," he said as he donna of the old masters. I It was not until I ,vas rehe3rsin~
(COPyright. 1916, by the ~lcClurl:l kissed me. "These hands are 110t Alicc Jo;rce. "Some day I shall go back on the Elsie Janis. ~~~l~rt:a~as~~rTJ~eniGsOOdanLdlttle

I"'ewspape" Synd.lcate.) only cleanj but lovely." Coyright. 19111, by The McClure New~ scrt:en" she told =e. "and even now Copyr1gbt, 1916, by the McClure News-
~~. The next day he "a e a actl eSiS dl t ... picked UI' the thl eads where we had

[~IR. ""U.'d <om. "' ." hom' • v n . • pap" yn ~. 1 'm making ",,~g.m.n<.~lthone POP" Syndl_ d d h
town, Toronto. Can.. pla~'in~ ten dollars to buy a dQll for me. ~ II] T was seven years a,;-o, in tile <If the big compa.nles. An actress can ~~~ mm ~ <hIld~n, El,I. >an- ! ,,>pe I = W. -. tao, ",
hl's uaudeville sketc" Toe and on Easter sent me a basket ot old Biograph studiO tha~ 1 hav'e ber home, her baby and her ""t is and I, when I was play- abce one afternoon as I was leavingI

• ... Easter e';-J;"s which contained a choc- • first met ",'ce .JOy'ce, and ,~ , t e Ulca.tre, and thOllgh I reco~'lz"dLittlest Girl. In every to\\', ..... especiall:r we ot the screen who do lng ""WIth Robert HUliard In a t 1 dl ,,-
he would get one of the child olate rabbit and. a chocolate egJ;". We then, as now, I thought she not have to trave"l on tIle road and vaudeville sketch, The Littlest IeI' mme ately I was surprised

actresses to play the part of the llt- ate the egg Immediately, but we I was the most beautiful girl I can spend our e\'enlngs a.t home:' I Girl, and Elsie was on the bUi. when she «me :::lraight to me and
tie girl In the sketch, and carried w1l1l I<ept the rabbit until the followln<; have ('vel' seen, with large, brown. Miss Joyce is so proud at her littleI doing her imitations. She was ,'ery held out her hand., I
him five sets of costumes so that o••e summer. 'when one day, out of lo~'- lustrous eyes, a very pale complexion. baby l;irl and sa~'s .that her mother- y')ung then. but wonderfully clever. And then I lool.ed at her and real-j
W9uld be sure to fit the.child. • alty to Mr. Hilliard 1 devoured it cherry red lip!!, and a 'Won<2erful head hood comes before all else in her Ufe. .and I listened open-mouthed to her !zed that she did not remember me

b h - and almost died. . 0" dark, bronon, wa,ov h"lr. G I b 1 ltati f EdD'" . F llow On as the little girl from Toronto whom
It tell to my lot to e e osen, ·au<. I never played with :Mr. Hil1lard ~ "She 15 llk"e-"fona"Lls-a." we tol" At the last reenroom c u gath-, , m on 0 a. .w.ay In a 'sh h d

well I remember the exciting a ...y ill ~,u ering In l'.;ew York, Miss Joyce madel AnLa Held in her famous song, I e a played with as a chlld, but
when mother brought the costume a,::-a n, as was n stock the next each other when a f~nt suggesUon her first appearance on the stage Just can't Make My Eyes Behave. and only from seeing me on the screen.
home and I studied my lines while ye= he came, but Lottie played of a smite appeared on her llps. First, 'W1th her husband. She told us after- a score ot others. ADd then I reminded her of those
she washed and ironed the mar.y the parL I was so astonlsbed to 1Ule most of us, she l!cgan playin,;- ward her teeLh chatterea with ner- "She's getting $70 a week," whls- d',ys when we were children. espe-
frllls of the dress and cleaned the t~lnk thal an11 doni could btlll IT,y I small parts, but her unusual beautY vousness. Hut we assured l,er that r pl."r(>l1 one ot. the actresses to me. and c~ally of the time when, Elsie, chal!-
sl1ppers, so that ail would be m p ace, an we. 0 remem el' tne :;oon made her famous ,throughout fram the au':ilence it was not appar- if it had been a dollar more I think Ing me. had slipped and fallen splash

dl f th d f th superl,Pr airs Lottie' put on because the country and ."he was soon starred h d f into a mud pudo'le n·ith h'er best
rea ness or e ay 0 ere.' she ,,'lis playing in a better hou:;t in Kal."m fe,otures. ent, and that her magnetism' reached , my e~'es would ave poppe out,o my drlss on. ..
hearsal. than I. She was in v.audeville· while Seve'r"al o~f us "-om the Blo"raph across the footlights, even as It had head. To think that any lltt1e girl

It wa.s a pathetic story, The LIL- I as J • t k .u.. done in' pictures. could make $70 a week was a reve- "And the gardenias YlJU sent me!"
tie t GI 1 f th h had w on y 10 S OC • c;tudio ~'~ays sou"'ht hLr pictures and 1 dId f I ftxclalme" "1 "till eltel'l'sh thenl'"s 1', a a mo 1."1' w 0 rUll ~. Hur d t th ti ~"" ~ Perhaps some day tIle little Jo~'ce alton to me, an so tagge a ter~" ". - .
away trom a wealth)' father, car- -dorh' lar dcalme 0 c rna nee watched her, not only because we girl wiJI follow In her mother's 1:o.ot- llt:r like the tall of So comet. 'Ve have seen a ~rf!a~ deal at each
Tl'1ng h"r little babY with her. Latel, ~t I o~v b~r.ou d ~v~ bee~usef tte thought she was beautiful, but because ~f'ps. Let us hope so! .She 'W1lS little and slender, a typi- other lately. and It was my turn to
when the mother died in the ballet, n x an a e en 0 e she was equally clever. I remember cal American gtrl, with great, spark- Vo'ateh Miss Janis when she went
the little girl Was ralsl'd In a trunk. sl.'cond act of The Silver King he that 1 stayed to see "Indian Summer." " ling dwk eyes; so ambitious and Into pIctures. _tarring in her own
The man's dearest frIend. comm):;' t~re~v t~ b~X dl flowers to me. But an Indian picturc, run two or three Answers to Con-cspondcnts. "8Dt'h a' hard worker. She looked original stories.
to the heater had found the little a as. e ea Jlg lady thought they times because I was so encanted 'Withi 1111'S. ;\1. G.-Letters llke yours qUite like . her mother, who was al- It some one ashed me my opinion
girl. He had zgne to the father, Where fOr her and plel,ed them uj., :Miss Joyce. are very encouragln~. Yes, Indeed. '",a)'s WIth her, standing in the wings of ~11ss Janis, I would say she is one
Who was now embittered with life, t anl,lng him for them, while I, m F~r years she was tl1e relgninli:' I do want you to write aglUn, and and coaching her. of the most versatile actresses In
and had taken the little girl. still In the wings, looked on hungrily anQ favorite and then she disappeared not to feel that your letters an I remember mother asking Mrs. the country, either as a comedla.n or
her odd lIttie ballet costume, wllh fou~ht hard to keep the tears bach.. !rom tile screcn. It was because al1 troublesome. I do not feel that wa~'. .Tanis' ad,-tce as 1:0 whether she should a tngedlan. She Is V~I'Y frank and
hun, , Mr. Hilliard has not changed much I her Ufe she had not cared for hf\r I se.nd· me 'to ll. dramaUc school or noL ser:<>us-minded, I as a sclntlllatln'"

When they rf\ached there the since those days. He is a lltUe f d R 1 h I I h Id thi k . l' I mind, a spontaneous wit and Is aOs Istouter. perhaps, but he looks Just pro esslonal career. but had dreame a P .- s ou n a Itt e :Mrs. Janis did n(!t encouragz the
father was asleep and the little daul:h- the same, handsome, strong and always of the quiet Ufe of a llome, boy l1l,e you could get somE< work in Idea. but told mother to take me to f;ntertalning ott the ~tage as sh~
,tel' was hidden behind the screen. clean cut. ,& husband, and children. r,lctureR during the summer time, and all star performances, POInting out Is on,
There followed a scene between the Her dream came true when she hope ~'cJu succeed, since your purpose "the best bits ot aCUng. -which was I am vel'y proud of my trlendship
best friend and the father, who 'de- Answ('l's to COl'J'cspondents. married Tom Moore, but. llke most ill commendable. the (>l1ucatlon she had given EL'<1e. wdh :MISS JanIS,
nounces tbe child, but when the be~l women who give up their profession E"er~'one spoke of Elsie's love for -
friend takes the screen away, the O. F.-Anita Stewart is with Vita- tor tileir homes. the call of the H. F.-The quotation you' send is her mother and of how she looked to Answers to· Correspondents.
father cannot resist the chlld an;J graph. The rumor of her havm;; &tage--or in this case of the screen from "The Ballad of Reading Gaol," her mother more than to the audIence Anna M.' -1 woulli not advise any
holds out hu; arms to her. gone must be a mistake. th b . IN, Oscar Wilde, .! I +_1. dI enjoyed the part in spite of the -was so strong at she came ac" or parise. one .0 .......e a correspon ence course
fact that I 'Was dreadfully afraid of Betty D.-I had not heard that to It. Her popularity never seemed One afternoon she took me into lin acting.
Mr. Hilliard, whose deep voice rum- Isadora Duncan appeared In a PIC- to atrect her--praise of her never F. R. D.-Arthur Johnson died in her dr('s~lng room. All around th~ ---
bled at me in the most fear-inspiring ture, and think you must be mls- t.urned her head-and although she February lasL You must be mis- walls hung her man~' costmues. mostI Hazel .T.-Do not bleach your hall'.

I tones. taken. You do not mean Pavlowa ,vas admired by many men. she was ~ken In the release. of them made by her mother, and I Go to a. ball' specialist' it it is in
One day 1 had bl'en pla~'ing in the do you? ' always indifferent to them. havA keen. recollections of one fas- such a b:Ld condition.

snow. making snowballs. and moth-I --- One of the most distinlnlishlng Gertrude J.-BY aU means have cmating white .spangled dress ·and a -
er. taking oft my wet gloves. found Alice T.-Allce in Wonderland was 'thin~ about her is her beautiful your scenarios t~·pe,,'rltten. Seranarlo long cane, whit'h Elsie carried whenI J. K. P.-Keep your present posl·"
my hands were rough and red. 'Wnen produced in pictures several year!' 6pPaktng voice. whIch Is slow and editors are too busy to read hand- s~~e-costtlme:-._. tion. You -do ,.not know ihat yoU
it came time to dress me for 'he ago. well modulated. of that caressing written manuscript!'. Haven't you a Of course. we were ver~· Important ""lllid 'luc(,l'ed In pictures. and yOU
performance, mother took the great. qualit~, which leaves an everlasUng friend who can type\-,Tlte them for on the stage and acted very ·grown- know the old adage about "A bird in
est care In wa$ing my hands. then M. R.-Get RI('h Quick Walllng- in.pression. While many of the girls you? U,', but thl' mInute we were out on tr.e hand."
powdering and 1>erfumi~ them 10 ford 'series was rE'leased by Palhe. danced around the study. sbe would the st:eet 'WI' lliayed g'clmes like the
hide the chapped surface, Burr l\lclntosh playe\t- J. Rufus Wal- 81t -apart and embroider, even mak- Master George Pierce-Yes, in- i)thu cluldren-tag around the lamp Hetty R.-I cannot recommenrl

In the act. Mr. Hilliard had 10 lingtord and Max Figman .was lng her own clothes, which were the deed. I ~tlll have Dlllle; the canary.. post and hlde-and-go-st:ek. an~' :::chool which teaches scenario
kiss them. so When 1 wa..c; brought Blaekie Daw. envy ot the rest of us.' I enjoyed reading about your do~ 'Vau'leville rime "vel'. we went ou:- \vrlting.
in to him in my costume, ready for On Christmas Eve I went to visit very mUCh. He must be a very nlee ways. aud it was whlle I "'as play- -
Inspection, he looked me over cr:t'- H. H.-Paul Scardon played tnt: bel'. In her cunning little home. where playmate. lng melodrama on 'the road that r Josephine L.-I cannot answer
cally. 1111'. Hllliard was ahvay.. so part of Professor Stmeter ill The God- .she lives happl1~' with her husband. , ...- Elsie m'l.de her big hit at the );e\,/ 'illch personal qU('l;;tlons. Think It
immaculate In appearan('e himself it dE'ss. Anita Stewart was the god- ar.d th£lre, in her arms, was a beau- It York Roof (hrden. 'iolng her Imltn- o';er and you w111 see that I am
made him critical of others. He ~aw dess and Earle Williams played H,c tlfuJ little baby! I thought she was k ;to tlons. I was .so proud that I had -
the red, chapped hands.and said to role opposite her.' lovely when I firsl saw her, as she 7 fl n / ~ known Miss .Janis and belleve I right about it.
mother: "Madam. are this child's sat there in a lIttie plain gray dress, ~. bragged quite a bit about It to the G. T.-I am glad you feel my ad-I
hands clean'? Did ~'DU wash the1l1 T. B.-Viola Dana played Gladl- holdinJ:' her baby in her arms, her . other girls in the compan~·. vice Is good and that it has helpeli I
tonIJt'ht?" ola in the picture of that name. eyes looking down at it '\\1th mother One afternoon at Mac~"s, :Mrs. your daughter. Yes. indeed. I know
.. Mother' looked at him unhappily. MIS~ Dana has had stage experience, tenderness, her halr brushed of! her . .Jan!s and Elste met mother and, l'ec- that mothers haven't any path of
I certainl~ did," she replied. haVlng pla)'ed the role in The Poor bro~ and coiled on the back of her o;!:nlzing her. stopped her to ask for roses.

'For a mlDute I stared .at him and Little Rich Girl. me. LeB:ving :nolher. Elsie gave 'her
thf\n, bursting into tears, I ran ~way a bouquet . of gardenias she wore
from him ('rawlin~ in back of tht: ~'• a..'ld asked her to take it to me. I
scenet')·. wedgln~ rn)'self in whcre k ;t. cherished thl'se 1iowers in a ::Iass
be C2uld not ~et to me, and cri<.:1 7 fl;2/~. until th{'~· began to fade and tb~n I
out. I dontt like yOU any more!" ~ pI-esse,! tliem in a book. sbo\\'1ng
H~ felt ver)' sorry and tried ~o ,. them to all my friends. telling them

coax me out of my hiding place. but how they~e to me from a famous J
I stood my ground. Finally. when actress.
he hauled me out, he apologized
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:1 WE have just returned from Ifith .and others ta~en at the Laaky
: seeing Blanche Sweet in studIO, wher~ she IS now working.

"T Th d Dollar ' Ho~ often we have laughed over
; "he ousan. Ithe tIme when I played the part of

I
Husband, :tnd to me she IS more Faro ~te, an adventurelll in one of

, beautiful th~n ever. You do not: the' Biograp~ picture~., a';d Blanche
know how strange it is to watch our· was the leadmg lady who suffered at

. d h I the hands of myself, the villaine5l.
friends upon the screen, an w en I If you sh"uld ask me what her

I they look straight into the camera's chid charactetistics are J would say

I
eres, which are the eyes of the audio 'I that above all things we 10~'e her for
ence, we have a little thrill quite as her frankncs~, her tr~!h.fulnel5, and I
. , her honesty II. her CriticIsms of oth-

I,If they 'were looklog at us and say- er people's work. She is as clever'
ing: "How do you dol I am glad, with the nc~dle as she is on the I

I
you are her~ watching me!" stage or on the screen,. a~d deSignS'

Once when Blanche Sweet smiled: all htr own clothes, bell47vl~g. tha~ a
I . I '1 d b k' woman expresses h~r sndlvldualltyIat me, unconscIous y sml e ac I through the gowns she wean. In

at her, brid:::-ing th~ dista~ce of those" her artistic ap~rtment she has a
three thou~a"d miles, With Blanche \'C!y fine collectIon of books. The.se I
in California while I am here in New I friends .ha\·e always seemed a part

of her hfe.
York. . • I \\'e often send each other tele.

How well I remember the day at, !!,rams. :lfter ~eeing pictures, and here I
the old New York Biograph studio lIS ?- llU.'e one from Blanche to me
when I Iir~t saw Miss Sweet.' I' whIch IS So c~ara.cteristic of her.,Ithat I must publish It. It came after
had been away on a short vacatlop, her seeing "Madam Butterfly:"
and when I came back the other "Butterfly was as good as I ex.
girls swarmed around to tell me, pected and "!anted it to be. I came
about Mr. Griffith's new find, whon'I' out of the Iheater ""ith tears in my

" " eyes. J am very glad of your suc-I
he called Maud A~ams because: cess and \'erv jealous. Your loving
she looked so much hke that lovely I friend, Blanche."
stage star. I, Because 01 h~!, great 10~lty, we

"\\There .. she?" I asked all eager- ,who are her friends conSIder our-.' Iseh'es fortu'late.ness, and tl:ey pOinted her out to _

m~: , ' . '" I _Anlwers to Correspondents.
What do ) ou thmk of her. came I K. C. C.-T cannot recommend.

a dozen whispers. and I remember any school" hich guarantees to teach I
telling them that she made me think: you the "art of acting" in six weeks. I
of some rare plant, like one of those I
pale. yellow orchids we sometimes I G. B.-Con~ult. the trade journals
sec In the nower shops. She had, for names of dIrectors and what
silver-blond hair, eyes of jade, and, sort of scelUrios they are using.
as I glanced at her ..lender figure! --
I noticed her hands. They were, H,. R. V.-Fe",! of th~ film com,
beautiful hands so white and deli- pame, make theIr \Vestern stuff in
cate they made' me think of the big.! the E<,lst; therdore. I am afraid
feathery snowflakes that fall in the, rou \~'III have t<? .go \Vest to secure
early winter. ,the kind of posItion you want.

"To Save He.. Soul" was the fint'l H I W Y - .
picture we played in together where, e en :- our ~cenarlos wtll
she had the role of a dan'cer. I' ha\'e .to be In typewntten form, Oil I
think the n~xt was "All on Account' one SIde of t.he p~per onlh, a~d sent
of the Milk ~ a little comedy drama. Ito the s~enarJo edItor of t e dIfferent I

Blanche ...·a· a very studious girl I cornpam,es. If )'OU want them reo,
and we c",'ied her because' of her tt:rned In case they are not used,
ambition and her judgment in read-' ~end return postage and self-ad
ing and studying the classics of lit-I aressed envelope:.-
e~ature. She did .not mingle wit.h the C. K. Y.-V. 1.. S. E. stand, for
girls of the StudIO, but would SIt out Big Four."
alone, delYing into the dusty booksI
which would give her an enviable Enlyn B.-Billy Garwood has
education. ! been with t1l1'1 Universal for at least

Her first Il'reat success was "Ju-I;;, year. I
dith 01 Bahula," and after that she I Yitagraph-Lub:n-Selig-Essanay, and

Iwas voted one of the most beautiful Iit is more gen~rally known as "The
girls on the screen. \\'hen Mr. Grif-
fith left the Biograph studio for the I ft. I
Mutual. B1~nche was among the 1... 1
l"rge compan7 which followed him. I I Jt7 ~ IHer "'ork in "The Escape:' "The ,
Secret Sin," "Hom~weet Home,"

'

''The Secret Orchar .. and "The
Ragamuffin" are among ler late suc-I
cesses, some of them with Mr. Grif-

C. D.-The sharlnws yo:! speak of
hrp caused by insuftlc1ent llshUng In
the lOterior SCenfl5.

TUESDAY, ~""E 27,1916.

I~-.o~~; ~~~S~~~~ :~~.~~:;t~~;O:~ :_:1' ]
Copyrigrt, 1916. by the McClure :r\ews- ;:.nd very patient at rebcarsals, and

paper S~'Dd1cate. all went ~'ell, (>xeept in the partmaE?" I first met Chauncey 01- where Jack ,vas to be trailed by tWt>
~~~ eott I was 12 years old. "We Indians '\\1th feather headdresses,

i I hud bp.en hunting an engage- I.atcbets and 'bl=kets. who chase,l

I mc:nt all summar .and had not the "!aIr maid~n" fhrough the-woods.
seLured one. Late in A'U£USt Ju('k was supposed to, scream with

, we went to the famous agency', run terror, but onl' of us had to stand
by the mother 01 Mabel T~.ll::.ferro, behind the scenel" and scream for
which was reall)' the &:lest theatrical him. 50 frightened wall he at the
~eney in Xew York, especJall)· for time that he alwa~'s lost his "olce.
cJuldren. "'e were there WIth Mr. Olcott a '
. :Mrs. TallaIerro told us that :Mr. year; and it was onp ot the hl<ppie;;t
Olcott was 100kll:g for three ch11- :re:u-s of my life. 'Ve never tirpd of
dren and that we might go down to hIS ,vondertul stnging and ne"'er can
see him. although. stnce early mom- we :torget :Mrs. Olcott's kindnesses to
ll1g. 'she h-ad sent a dozen children us. Th:!\t was tbe begtnning of 3.
there to be Interviewed. friendship ",hlch has lasted through

Undaunted we left her - motber, the years.
Lottie: Jack and l-a,nd on our way lIr. and 1>lrs. Olcott we always
there, I remember. I pra)"ed as hard thInk of as the id~l couple-the~'
as I could. hop1ng tbat my pra)'ers b:J'\'e al",'ays been so happy '\\'1th each
might reach Mr. olcott and prepare othE'r. 111.-. Olcott In his love for
the \\"aY for" us.. h1s art. and Mrs. Olcott In ~her lo"e

....t seemed a Ion'" rIde 'to h1s officl.". for her home and her vast charities.
~ .. d "'hen I appeared at the Hlppo-

and ?lhen '\\'e--arr1ved 'there, aroun arome not lont; a~o. I turned to
the walls. on the wmdow sill. occu- slan('e' O\'er the audIence. and found
llYing, all -the ebuirs and_ benches. If' d . th \ 'I'
-·...re C'bildren of· all sizes. t~'pes and mys;(' gazn,g 0\\ n mto e r sml mg
..... faces. How lrr3.teful was I to them
~es. guard~ by their mothers-lean for their tender encouragement!
mothers, ,!at mo1t.ers. good-naturE"l
niotbers. and cross mothers. When d
n Y mothp.r landee! with her three ehil- .Answers to C\:)~'POn cots.
tlt"en:-- glaring glances were ex- G. T.-The National Board of C('n-
ch:.nged. , sors Is not a leg-ell organization, but

One by one the children ""ent in. is made ~p of memhers from various
and one by one they came out. It Jcseltrcb and reform organizations
was a. tense, tE'rrible moment, but 1\ ho volunteer Ulei;. senices for "[he
finally <our turn came. Il'o.:d of the cause. In some plac('t;

.... '01 tt lid t 1; critlcall~' their rulinl$ have been made to bold.
, _ur.. co 00 {c. a u J as ]r:ral by action of the local au-'

and asked us many questions regard- Itho1'1Ues
ing our cxllerience :'ond the parts we' ,
bad 'Pla~'e<L Be ,taiked kindly to us 13. B.-Yes; that was an old Bill.
as we three chi.dren clung to each lP'3-ph. Blanche Sweet <Iid some "ers
other.a:nd hung our heads, too.fright- good work in the old days. Did }'OUj
e~ed to look at tbts great star_ ever see The Palnfed Lady. which she

,,At last. he said he was so~'. but was featured in Dlanl' years a-o?
'\\"e were just the opPosite ot what be __'_"
wanted,.- we .w.ere t¥>JUarg~Js.JU1d • Mary Golden-Anita-St~vart'fs .stl¥ '
<nie small boy and he wanted t;n-o wlth the V1tagr3'lh. :
hm:e bo}'s and One SDlall giJ;1,. I. ~

Then mother su~e.~ed. that. if that B. R. T.-Yes, Miss Vivian ~lartln'l
''''$.s all. she could easilym~e- is in nrh'ate 1I1e Mrs. 'WllJlam Jet-
Lottie and I would act the boys' ferson: •
parts in bo)'s' costumes and Jack
would .be dressM up to make a "en'
cimning little girl; whereupon Jack
began 10 howl and rebei-he. did not
:want to be u. ~irlt

. Mr. Olcott looked at us again and 'E<'lna D.-I should sas that yoU
decided we could have the Parts. ::.5 should remain whE:re you are.
lr.. needed three children and pre
fE:1Ted them in one family, ,vhere the
motber could piay t'to c:omedy role.
~ And so it was that LoWe and I

became Lord Bertie and Lord Alrle
in ~r, Olcott's famous play. Ed
ttlur.d Burke. and litUe Jack. thou;th
he kicked. wailed aand howled' be
a..use he had to '\\'ear a. wig and be- 1
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<..-op,-rh[hr. 11)16, by Tbf! ~~Ian" !i~"",.p.lN'r SYDdlc-ate-. Eatere-d at St•• loD~r. I
Hall. Londun. ..'11 r'a~t. r er,-ed. iocludlna rlgb'M of .ranlll.tina. Pahll- !

('",IOD of .h•••rtl~le ID "'''ole er III part ,- ' ..pre••ly prohlbltrd e.~ept
h)' .pe-clal arra.KewfOnt 'wlth Tile }lecture .:\"e" .p..per S,"atlll-,.te.

"WHO is that little girl sit.! sc~ne where the died in her broth-:
, ?" I k d er ~ arms, ,

tlng o\'er th~re: as e \Vhile we wept with her in this:
I O'le day, pOInting to a feature, w" 1:1tIIZh"d with her as Ap-:
~hy liltle tykf' sitting in a corner by pIe-PIC ~far)'-in fact, ~he Marsh:
he~self, reati;ng a book. "She looks !,as mastered both comedy and,

f . Idrama.
I,h a little hird just out ,0 ItS e~g- "'hen we gathered in the dressing',
shell. looking around and wondering! rooms at the studio. it was always:!
at the bigne,:; of the world." , I~Iae ~!ars\ who made us Iallll;h, the!

"That's ~Iargaret Marsh's sister most, lor S"e had such a whImsIcal.'
" . .' . ear tender. yet kt:en scnse of humor. I,

~f ..e, a gIrl "hlspered In t1TY ., do not r"membcr her e\'er criticis-:
"She', ne\'er pla)'~d in pictures, but 'r.g unkinri'" ar.other girl or lIer art.'
come, Ollt l:cre often with her sister which, after all. is a \'ery beautiful

"to watch her." I trait, one which stands monumental.!

I . Sh had' espeCIally :n our profcsslon, where,
I looke~ ::' her ~ltam. e, Iwe arc s~m~t:mes too prone to cen-,

i ,nch a Winsome, WIstful face, with, snre or Jud!:" others. i
: little, tiny freckles on her nose and: If you hn'c not seen ~rae Marsh.;
II b h' b shed straight, do not miSs seemR" her. She plays I

H'r au urn air ru. . i \'ery often \, ith Robert Herron-as I

I back. from !It'r forehead In a tight: denr an :lo:tor as she is, an act~ess-I
111Igtail down her back. I and I know \'ou WIll cnJOy theIr hu-
1 .-\ few days later Mr. Grif~ith ~aw iman characterizations.
. her sitting on a rock looking Into!~pace, with a wocbegone expression I A~lwen t~ CO~I~ondents,
i in her c 'es I Ca!lIe H.-'" t's. BIllie Burke is

I y .'. .. M ,married to Flo Zit'!!fdd. Her first
"That Iattlc girl has talen!, • r'l pictu,,'. "Pelt!:'y." wa, released loy

I Griffith remArked, "and I think she I Triangle. You might write to her

Iwill become a grcat actres~, So~e!for a photograp~ ,

, day I am going to try her In a PIC-,' H G D T Id" I
• u . • .J~. .- "'ou n t "'nt~ to your i

: ture. .. Idol, I' I were )'ou. I happen to'
I And he cid, not long after, gl:~ng k~o~~' t~at ~e is "\'Cry much oceu-'

l
loer the part opposite me in "Nina, pled WIth hiS Wife, I

and the Geese," It was wonderful I
I how quicklv ..he I<'arned, with her i G. R.-Yes, \'iola Dana was the:
,! Iorlght Irish IIna!!mation and her Ioriginal "Poo,r Little R,ich Girl:' and

I
keen perceptions. From the.n on. she I" \'cry appeil1Jng httle ngure she was. '
made rapId progre~, steppmg rI~ht - :
into leadin,; r-arts and never ha\lng I . H. C.-!llyrtlc. Stetiman has ,
to climb t:.c ladd"r as slowly as I ~Igned a contract \\'lIh the Morosco
most of us. Icompany and will be starred on the I

Because of her wondere.l sense of Paramount program. ,
mimicry, she could do any-thing Mr.' - ,
Griffith told her, but she was so! Hazel].-Yes, he's married, That's i
timid she nevcr offered suggestions.; enough. I

Often have J noticed Mr. Griffith j - '. i
kaning oyer to hc~r what she ~'as; < Pa~1 ~.-That fllckt'T1.ng yo,u,
saying, for her \,olce was so faint,!' peak of In the films <?ccaslonall~' IS I
and she ne\'~r volunteered any. ~on-! cau~ed by the film beIng over-heat-/
vcrsation 1I1i less some one critIcised Icd In the laboratory.
one of her friends-then the timidity I

would vanisil and she would defend: hi ft' I
them \'aliantly, i '. ")j/~Ev~n to.jay she is as quiet as she i 7 U!JI2 •
was In those yesterdays when Mr., I
Griffith discovered her, and though:
she is cons.idered one of the clever- I
est stars 011 the screen, she is just: I
the same little girl, peering up atI
those sh(' 10HR with her steady blue
eyes, offeril'~ them _ friendship
which is sincere and lasting.

The marvelous work she did in II
"The Birth 01 a Nation" will make
her live forever in the minds of the i
people for hel portrayal of the role,
..he piayed was so realistic whole I
audiences ,h:\\'e sobbed over the j



Mrs. D. H lIt.-Thank Y<lU for your
nice, encouraging letter. Letters like
yours give me SO much pleasure.

. S. C.-Tl\:ml;: "you vcry. very much
for the Precious Promise Testament.
It wa.. very thoughtful of you and
mdeed I will read in it sometil1}es.

W. L D.-If I were you. I would
go- to tre moving picture' studios.
leave my address, photo and dc;seriP-1
tloo. and as soon as they are In net'tl
of y(\ur type they will send fOr YOtl.
Tnat ''I'm give you a trial and after
that, it is up to ~'ou to make good.

MiS's H.-J:\ew applicants who are
given a chance as "extras" receive
wa:::-e". which vary with type. etc. Jt
dppends upon a girl's own ability
how long she does extra work. She
has to furnish hel' own clotbes.
There is a studio iI, Cleveland, new
ly opE-ned. 1 would goo to the st:Jdio in
person, leavp address. photo and de
scrIption. This is muCh better than
writing.
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=~~~~~S~~ ~A'~D~' ~~C~:~~D',,"D"d .11 ;...1__OA_'LV TALKS BY MARY PICKFORD. II

Frank Keenan. Ilisten for my cue I found there was P.hJ:U:;OSA,UTI.b,S I H.A\"E ~lli'T. one of the hoys came up to me. and
but one speech before my turn to apologized.

CopyrIght, 1111G. by The McClure go on. My heart almost stood still. Arthur Johu:sor.. "'We're not exactly looking at.
Newspaper S~'Ildica.te. for 1 had to go down. three flights - you,' he e:'tplainpd. 'but we're justInl OU wbo have not seen Frankl of stairs. run under the stage, hurry COPY1'lgllt, 1916. by The McClure wondering if you aren't the man
Keenan on the stage have up one flight and get in. j)ack Of the Nl'wspaper Syndicate. who plays in moving pictures with
'UMP' ••~ h1m." .....''''1 ~m'" dU"Dg <h.t OD' •••"h. 0'YEn """ I hava be,. a lito. <h. li"ln .'d who w.u. h.. holr 'D
now tbathe is with Cle Trl- By the time I did reach the stage, girl I have heard m~' mother curls and pouts.' .
angle company and has be,en I was so breathless. I could not utter "I talk about Sol Smith Russell, "Din you ml'an me?" I asked. an

Ie;t.tured in such unsusually fine PIC- a sound. Dick Storey had waited '!!!!J and when I met Arthur John- surprised to thinlt that far out in
tures as The Despollers and The for me until the last moment. as "\\'e son with his slow, sweet, sun- California they had heard of me. not I
Coward. We who knew blm as a were to make one appearance to- :rise smile.·1 aJ"":l,S imagined theY realizing that our pictures went ev
stage star agree that the pictures are gether. and then he had gone ahead weJ'e yp.ry much alll;:e. erywhere. even to the most remote
4

0 nunate in having such an actor to withot:t me. I even stumbled as 1 ran Although I ha"e written .on the corn"'r.<; of the globe.
perpetuate his art upon .the screen, on the stage. and after I cauhgt my passing of Arthur Johnson. ~n turn- "While you took the blue ribbons
w.bere he bring!! with hun earnest- breath T was so excited that I asked 1n:r over the scrapbook of TIme one away from me," ArthuJ Johnson" con
ness, "plendid technique and forceful myself the questions which were Mr. ot +.hP. red-letter pages is m~' 1i:now- tinuPd, "I have sC',Imething new to
personality. Keenan's lines.. and then went ahead. in~ and playing with I"..rthur Johnson tease you about. Hereafter you shall

I first knew him when he, was still breathll!Ssly. and answered them. in the -old B:ogyaph days. be 'the little girl with the pout.. "
the star in 'l'he Warrem~ of VlI'glnia The audience laugbed, and Mr. Keen- 13: I can end by telling how much Neyer have I heard anyone speal,
and I was playing the part of :getty. an. lookin~ at me With a. whimsical, I liked him. I can certainly. b~gin so tenderly of their daughter as he
Dlcl: Storey. Edith Storey's brother. amused smile, said aloud. "'We!! bv confessing lfow much 1 dIsliked dl1 in telling abeut his, little girl.
and I whispered to each other, t~at Betty. now you have said everything- him when I first ,\\'ent to the studio. Thev were wonderful stories, and lost
we 'Would not dare to speak tp him th(.re i~ nothing left for me to sayl" for he was a great tease, and as nothing in the tellioA', I can assure
unless he spoke first and tbat wben This made me so hysterical I I was at the bashful. oversensitive you. Because of his great love for
he passed us we had better sgueeze laughed anc cried against the wooly a~~, of course he made me the target his home. he was never really happy
close to the scenery to avoid blm, as coat he wore, expecting it would be of his wingpd shafts of ht:mor. either on the stage or in pictures. and
hIs brusque manner quite terrified us. my last 2ppearance on the stage. but There was many days when I fied always longed for thc time to come
But we SQon found that hU! was 9. much to my surprise and h3.ppiness :10 my dressing room to give vent when he could have a quiet home in
great, tender heart and that ot alII he UI'\'er mentioned it again. to the tears whIch would fiow in the countr~' and a. great. wonderful
the actors we had eyer known he Some day I hope to have the pleas- spite ot myself, but if he had known )'a:-d for his children.
-;vas the kl::ldest. ure of plQ..ving in the same com- jt theJ:e was no one in the studio who Often we actors and actresses gath-

Ooe jay he sto?ped me as 1 was pany with Mr. Keenan. It would be would ha\'e grie,ed more. because er together ·and talk over the r,)-
leaVing my dressing room. a ;::-rpat honor and a greater privi- he had hurt any one's feelings than mance and ('harm of those yesterdays

I·You don't look well. Betn'." he lege: Mthur Johnson. . at the Biogra",h, and always aoes thc
!'aid to me. "1 don't think you eat 'The fiI'l't time I met bim was 10 oame of Arthur' Johnson linger the
esough." Answ('rs to Correspondents. Chicago. when I was pl:l)'1Dg ther.. longest in our hearts.

"Yes. I. do. sir." I replied, 100kln
h

g
e

, :Miss P. C. T.-Thank you for your witD l\fr. Belase'o's travp\ing 'com- ._
up into hIE e~'es and smiling, ait dten very kind and encouraging Iettsr. I pany in The Warrens of Virginia. He An:-wers to Corre!qlonGcnts.
tenderness I ~w there. hah: h d a1'l1 very glad indeed to hear that my ,\\'as at that time with Jim Corbett T. F. W.-My advic~ is never. to
under hIS scowl1ng e-yebrows. talks have sllghtly influenced your in The Gentleman Burglar. tak~ a c(lrrespolldence course in act-

·'1 am going .to watCh you here- girl friends to better living. Se'l"..ral from our company took a ing.
afte.r.... he contUlued. "Beware of ,~' box at the theatre where be was

Co ., playing and we all remarked thatm t the H. A. S.-Yes. there is a moderate • id f th J'deal Ir'shThat very evening he came 0 demand for bo~'::; of your age at the h.' WI'S our ca 0 e .
the:l.tre with. a package unaetr

l
hoiS

f
studios. Go to the stud,'o in per- gentleman, for Arthur :Jobn!"on waS

d 1 t r two bot es born in Ireland and always had a bit~rm an n) we e. I <: Be SOl!. see the casting director, leave . of brogue which made him the more
tonic and a measurlDg~ ass. I~ )'Our photo, address and description H ery
told. me that if I. didn.t takehOthu'ld~ and when. they are l'n need Of your fascinating to all of us. e WIlS v

In th Ibc;d time I s w!'ll educated and all of bis brotherstODIC e prescr. . B type they will spnd for you. . h.'d studl'~d for thc ml·n'<:try. "Butbe fined for my disobedIence. ut. ' _ ~ ~

let me add hpre. hoping It will not not L" lau~hed -,"u1:hur Johnson. "1
reach 1\11', Keenan'$ eycs. 1Je had the _<\.n..xious :\lolher-I would advise was destined to be the black sheep ·or
WOI·S't taste in tonics I h.ave ever Co'Cpe- that you lpt your little daughter re-\. the family."

main in school. It v.ou still wish it, . t I' I d Inrienced! Among the PIC lIres p aye
Night after night we ne,'er wearied you can enter her in pictures when With him perhaps the ones I liltcd

of mandmg in the wings and hstl'n· she has finished school. bE'st "I"'E're Lo\'e Among the Ro!'es
Jng to him when we were Dot on the and Th", Little Schoolteacher_ He
sta-,..e. It was his wonderful voice Mrs. W. E, D.-I regret very never :;pemed to be ;lctlng, but would
which held us spellbound and even much that it would be impossible say Ir'an:,. amusing little lines which
then. though we were little more than fOr me to do as you request about mace 'IS quite imagine we, were hving
children, we realiZed a great deal your husband's pbotograph. and it the part. .
from 1115 experience and his art. wouln not be to his aavantage. It Mr. Griffith alwa)'s enjoyed direct-

After 1 had left the stal<e and gone would be best for him to apply at ing 111m, and what a company it
into ....ictures. I met Mr. Keenan the StudIO, in person, leave his ad- ,was-.-Mack Sennett, Marlon Leon-
in Chl~go and was almost afraid to dress. description and a photo, and aro, and Florence LaWl'ence!

d . b't' 5 when they are in need of his type. J ;We wl're all enVious of Arthur
tell him I ha glven up my am I Ion they will send for him. ' Johnson becausp hIs mail box burst
as an actress and had gone Into plc- '\\ith letters from adm!rers, a.nd
tures, afraId he would scoff at thE' L. H. M.-Never take a correspon- liomptimes, to repay hlln ror teasln:{
flCreex:. as many others aid at that dence course in actl·ng. . tl he

I tt 11 us, '\\'C twlttpd him. mSlnua ngtime. But he ment oned It nrs.. e - 'Was ~eten{: very vain on account of
iI.'g mfO' he had seer. me In pictures. G. F. Marres-The quotation yotl the attentlons showered upOn him.
that he had watched for m~ and ha~ give is from Shakespeare. How- (m<:e in a cigar store In Call-
become a picture fan. all ea"erne~s t 'evp.r, it is not correctly quoted, th2 ltornlp., lSP'I"eral collel':'e, bo;·s were
Imow about the life at t~e studlo_. f last !im's being. "Steals that which pecking,at Johnson out of tbe corner

He dId not dream at that time 0 not enriches him and leaves me poor ,of th<.'.ir eyes. :
the dav when he woula became a plc- 'ndced'" . "I was ju!"t gf"ttin~ Jlrelt~' cltestyo'
ture star himself and the pleasure or •. ,,-/- h :lonfided to me••thinkin!;, I 'alone'

~~i~;e~~;;~: ::~u;::l:o:~:e:;::: 7.,./ ~f'llf-~ w'to< the ccnter of attractIon. when
at tb~ Bplasco theatre When Mr. lit. ~ •
Keenan saved the day. While wait-
in6 for my cues. I would steal up to
my dresslnll:' room to read or study.
but one night 1 remained a litU'"P. D. T.-It is true that some of

the prettiest actresses do not "screen
well."

PERSONALITIES I HAVE MET.
I NAZIMOVA.

AY. -

P7rt••t. IOU'. Ity The aleClare N...."......lDper ".dlea'e. E.'ere. at ta.louera
Hall. LoadeD. A" r' ...... reaerved. In~ludl•• rt.'t. or .r...'atte.. Publl ..

caUo. of ••,. ar!ic-Ie ta wbole or In Dart I. es.re_1 .ro••ltlted e.see.,t
Ity a...elaJ arrancell1ea' ,vit. Tile KeClare New.paper 7_.lleate..

I DO you know that the marvel-llau,hed whe.n I told her ,that afte~
'. 'oin" to Seelnll her In "The 0011. House

. ous NUlmova IS g.. and .TBellaclon"a'· one of my createst
appear upon the Kreen?, ":es' l ambitions hOI.: been to wear a Ion I

it is true, and we lire all watching' dres.s. a l1i"h collar aDd imitate J
ea erly for her first picture, whIch Nazunova! . . I
I. Br'des" so we And again we talked plctures,f

:, wi1l be • The "VOIr I • .. Madame Nazimova ilaying she did I

I understand at the present writing. not think she would ever be popular I

" For the last two or three years Ion the screcn because she thoulht the;
many have IT.arvelcd why Nazimova I American public did not care to see.

. s most of I her type of plays, They wanted
had not done a picture, a more the il.nocent. simple atories

:1 the, e reat artists had appeared upon and n<?t th~ b!g, pulsing dramas and I

the screen in at lea~t one five-reel tragedIes of hfe. ,
, "A great artist can make a melo- 1
featu~e. . . Ie d her drama a c1"SSIC," I assured her, but,

ThiS IS the question I as e she still felt at that time it Wal,

se\'eral years ..go when I met her for hopeless. :
the first time on the train comine "I am onI-, for the staee," ahe re-'

I f C lifor:li" to New Yorle. plied. .. I
rom a .. ed Of course. her quaInt little accent

One morn!ng mother and I pass I",ill be mute and that rare colorine
through a .-rivate .::ar on our way, lost. but a~ ~azimova is undoubted
to the. dini"g car, and we were as- iI)' the gr~;th:H artist of .pantomi!Jle,
'td d wh 'I the people in the car I on the. stag~ loday. she Will find, I!lee I
, oun e" B t . IGeraldine rarrar. a new expreulon,
I applauded OlAr entrance. u a mln- for her art. I

I '\Ite later it was explained-it was --- I
Madame ~azimova's pri,'ate car Answen to Correspondenta. ,
which had been attached in the night Harrison C:arle.-I am sorry, but I

and she had expressed a wish to 1 am unable tv give you any infor
meet me wITer. told we were on the mation re.;ardine any star's prh'ilte

. life. I

'

aame train.
This WJ,S our first introduction- Helene ~f.-Yes, college men make:

a memorable one to me. I asked good "extras." It is most certainly
, an honorable way 10 pay one's wayher eager qr,estions about her art I I

through sc 100. 'Iand the Rllssian school of acting,
and she in her tur., ,,'ished to hear K. L. ~r.-Sorry, but 1 can't help I

Sh d d you market vour scenarios. I lenow'
about pictu ·es. e expresae a e- how hard it is. too, and wish I could I
sire to app<::tr upon the sc:~en, but help you. I
was so timid of the appraising eye -
of the camera she was afraid she Anna J.-I- cannot suggest a~y

nalnes of persons for you to see In
would not be successful. regard to ertuing pf.tures. (2) No,

I told her then she would be very ,,:ay ex.cept througry personal inter-I
lovely in pictures, and that some day new wnh castmg dIrectors.

1 hoped to see her upon the screen. Josephine G.-I don't believe if I
She was 0'" of the most charming Iyou han hOI.! time to go to movine

actresses 1 ha\'e ever met-so unaf- picture theaters three and some-
d us in her raise tunes five Itn:rs a day for the past

fected an so gC'llero p. year vou 'l.r~ very mduatrious. \Vhy
of others. Her great, dark, sparkling not more rrading and study if you
ex.u.. f1uh.:d m~~ of Jire when wish to become an actreSl?
slle talked, ever about the most triv
ial little ,letai!s of life. \Ve no
ticrd then thr strong yet sensitive

j
lines of her mouth, She ia an ex
quisite Russian type, the ,mid~ieht
hair brushrd back and COIled m a

I
simple lenot at her neck, with won
derful slende,. earessine hands.

She did 110: act toward the rest of
the eompauy as if she were the star,
but just as one of them, and that isI
the epitome of hn whole existence
simplicity. I \ remembered how ahe

:1




